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Big Spring Week
. . . w ith Jo« Piclcl«

One immediate effect of the heat wave was 
rocketing water consumption as residents sought 
to maintain the lush green brought on by the re
cent showers. The Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District hit 65 million gallons last Tuesday, and 
if there isn’t a break in the weather, this easily 

(See THE WEEK Page 2-A, Col. S)

EAST 2ND MISHAP

Collision Fatal
To Ono Horo

An early morning accident Saturday on East 
Second Street claimed the life of 25-year-old 
Rig Spi ing man.

Edward Wayne Thomas was declared dead 
on arrival at Medical Center Memorial Hospital 
following a collLsion at 7 10 a m. with a bread 
delivery truck driven by Robert Lee Carr, 29. 
Carr received minor injuries In the crash and 
is in good condition at Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital.

The accident ocnirred about 1,000 feet east 
of the interesectlon of Union Street.

Thoma.s was driving west on Second in a 1967 
Che\Tolei and collided with the 1966 Ford Vanet 
trucg Carr was driving. Thomas was apparently 
on the wrong side of the road when the collision 
occurred, police said.

Thoma.s worped at a service station. Carr is 
a drivel- for a bread company.

Suspend Whaling
LONDON (AP) — Japan and the Soviet Union, 

the world's two major deep sea whaling nations, 
plan a head-on showdown with the United States 
in whaling talks opening here Monday.

With strong backing from President Nixoa, 
the United States was one of the chief movers 
of the Stockholm environment conferences 
resolution calling on a 10-year suspension of whale 
hunting.

Kas.sel Train, head of the American delegatira 
to the U.N. conference and chairman of the U.S.
Council on Elnvironmental (Quality, will be ‘ in 
London for the talks as the president's personal
obsen-er.

Body Of 227th Flood 
Victim Discovered

RAPID CITY, S.D. (AP) — Debris removal 
operations in west Rapid City have uncovered the 
227th victim of the disastrous June 9 Black Hills 
flood.

The victim was Nella Fern Smith, 61, Hiawatha, 
Kan., who was vacationing in the Black Hills when 

ck. Her body was found Fri-the flood waters struck, 
day.

The South Dakota Division of Criminal Investi
gation also announced the identification of another 
body found several days ago. They identified John 
Fletcher Heraty, 57, Rapid City,

All recovered bodies have now been positively 
identified.

Debris removal continued at a fast pace Sat
urday with marked improvement visible along the 
flood’s course through Rapid City.
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In case it escaped you, summer arrived offi
cially last Wednesday. If it needed confirmation, 
readings of 100 to 102 degrees should do the trick. 
Farmers, who a week ago were wanting hot dry 
weather for late cotton plantings, got their wish; 
only thing, the sun was so hot that areas with 
marginal seasoning were put back to the doubtful 
category. Elsewhere, however, cotton was popping 
like magic.

The weather, stormy the entire week before, 
gave the 39th running of the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo a perfect break. That was 
about all it needed, what with the Impetus given 
it by Ken Curtis, a “Gunsmoke” fixture as Festus. 
As amiable, available and obliging as ever, (hirtis 
and his musical group scored a big hit and helped 
click the turnstiles. Dallas Cowboy Walt Garrison 
also attracted a good .following as a bulldogger.

VIEW FLOOD DAMAGE — President Nixon studies the flood damage near Harrisburg, Pa., 
from his helicopter window. The Presiddent toured the Maryland-Pennsylvania area from his 
retreat at Camp David, Md.

FLOOD DAMAGES EXCEED $1 BILLION

Nixon Is Awed
By Devastation

Americans Would

•v T M  AuactaM  P rtu
Debris-laden rivers crested at 

their highest peaks in years 
Saturday and new sectors of 
e ij^ t eastera states were men
aced by the> downstream surge 
of their angry, coffee-colored 
waters. „I

Behind, a toll of death and 
destruction nMunted in more 
than 100 flooded communities, 
many now threatened by pesti-

(AP W IRtPHOTO)

SURPHISE NOMINEE Miss 
Yvonne Braithwalte, above, a 
California state legislator, 
was nominated by the Rules 
Committee of the Democratic 
National Convention to be co- 
chairman of the 1972 conven- 
tkm in Miami Beach. The sur
prise action was taken Friday 
night in Washington when It
appeared the post would go 
to Rep. P a t^  Mink, D-
Hawali, without contest.

lence.
On a flight into the stricken 

area for a first hand look. Pres
ident Nixon was moved by the 
vast panorama of ruin and mis
ery to exclaim: “ It's a devas
tated area."

The death toll stood at 162.
But as waters receded in up

stream areas, more bodies 
were being discovered. Helicop
ters still were pidcing survivors 
from roofs and tree tops.

SUN IS OUT
The sun peeked out between 

the lowering clouds for the first 
time in days, but wedc-long 
rains still fell intermittenly on 
some flooded sections. They be-

fan with the advent <d Tropical 
torm Agnes.
New crises continued to 

arise. State police relaying 
sketchy telephone information 
said smoking was prohibited in 
downtown Lock Haven, Pa., 
and electricity cut oft after two 
10,000-gallon gasoline tanks 
were ruptured and their con
tents spread a h ^  flood waters. 
Elxploslons were feared.

D am a«  estimates stood well 
above |1  billion, in one of the 
most extensive floods in the na
tion’s history.

In Virginia, officials said it 
might take two months just to 
clear away detHls so rdMiilding 
could b e ^ .  At least 200,000 
acres of farm land was de
stroyed in that state.

Hardest hit of aU was Penn
sylvania, where 250,000 persons 
were driven from their homes 
in i ^ a t  the state government 
called “undoubtedly the worst 
disaster in the history of the 
state.”

Drinking water was rationed 
to many.

ONLY LINKS
Meanwhile, typhoid senun 

was flown into flooded areas 
threatened by epidemics.

Fires flared but there was no 
way to fight them since fire 
equipment was floedbound.

Ham operators. Red Cross 
mobile radio units and radio

But downstream along the 
Ohio, the Susquehanna and o^- 
er rivers that lace the green 
and fertile Elast there were por
tents of new trouble, as resi
dents evacuated their homes in 
advance of the crests.

HOPEFUL
Partly eleedy and cen- 

tfaiied iMt through Moe- 
day with a  slight chance 
of r a i l  - teaigbt. High to
day near IN; low tonight 
71; high temerrow near 
IN.

A Í \

Pull A  Rock?

station transmitters were the 
only link for many conununities 
to the outside world, with tele
phone service knocked out over 
a wide patchwork pattern.

The ebbing of fetid upstream 
floodwaters bared a crazy quilt 
pattenr of destruction. Debris 
lay everywhere, with home 
atilt or in collapse, cars im
pended, mobile house trailers 
twisted and smashed lumber 
strewn about.

PERU, Ind. (AP) -  A young 
hijacker who had to be shown 
how to use his parachute was 
sought Saturday in north-cen
tral Indiana after he para
chuted or f ^  from a jetliner 
before dawn with 1502,000 in 
ransom money.

FBI officers from at lea.st 
two states joined Indiana State 
Police, sheriff’s and city offi
cers hi a search on the ground, 
in the a ir and with boats for 
the air pirate. However, there 
was seme speculation that he 
might have not have bailed out 
safely from the American Air
lines Boeing 727.

The hijacker had switched 
planes in St. Louis after a late- 
model automobile mysteriously 
crashed through a fence at the 
airport and collided with the 
first hijacked plane as it jre- 
pared to take off under orders 
of the gunman. The driver of 
the car was hospitalized and 
authorities were Investigating.

SECOND PLANE
When the second plane took 

off from St. Louis, the hijacker 
and six hostages—three male 
flight crew members, two stew
ardesses and a male passen
ger—were aboard. The other 
passengers had been let off at 
St. Louis and the hijacker had 
received two parachutes and 
the money in a  burlap sack.

After the hijadier (bunged 
from the plane in the Pent area 
and the plane flew to Chicago, 
there was one unconfirmed re
port that pieces of clothing 
were found near the exit ramp 
of the jet. H ds triggered specu
lation the MJacher m i{^  have 
been sucked from the plane by 
air currents and fallen to hri 
death.

One law enforcement radio 
report early Saturday said. 
“ We may be looking for a dead 
man."

In addition, the hijacker ap
parently was a novice at para
chuting. In St. liOuis he had 
trouble with explanations on 
use of the parachutes and an 
airlines engineer was sent 
aboard to instruct him, spokes
men for the airline said

Complicating the search was 
the possibility the hijacker 
dropped into the 31-mile-long 
Mississinewa Reservoir, part of 
the flood control syikem of the 
storied Wabash River.

Objeri of the search was a 
man described as about 30, 5 
feet 10 or 11 inches tall, 170 
pounds, a large round nose and 
pock marks and open sores on 
his face.

hand g ren z e , state police and 
»aia.the FTBI saio 

He also had a sliovel, pro
vided along with the ransom 
money and parachutes.

NO ANSWERS
State police asked themselves 

here whether he wanted the 
shovel to bury the parachute, 
hide the ransom, or dig a nar
row foxhole to cover himself 
with foliage. There were no an
swers.

The flight had started in New 
York City and after it left St. 
LouLs was bound for Tulsa, Ok
lahoma City-, Los Angeles and 
San Diego. TTie hijacker turned 
it around after H left S t Louis, 
where he apparently boarded, 
and ordered its return.

The hijacker reportedly was 
armed with a .4^oaliber sub- 
machnegun of the li^tw eight, 
wire-frame type commonly 
called a “grease gun” and «

The plane was nearing Tulsa 
before the hijacker produced 
the submachine gun and made 
his demand. Airline spokesmen 

had con-said he apparently 
cealed the weapon in what ap- 

lared to be a trombone case 
carried on the plane.

-'3ÍW' '■(

CROCKERS' SON-IN-LAW

Dr. W. D. Miller
Killed In Crash

Austin Man Is
More ominous was the possi

bility that the receding rivers 
might expose an even greater 
loss of life. In the Corning, 
N.Y., area rescue wcKicers 
found eight previously unre- 
ported bodies, and pressed on 
in search of more.

Roping Champ

“This is the worst I’ve seen,” 
said Pennsylvania’s Gov. Mil-
ton J. Shapp, on a helicopter 
flight over his stricken state.

For some, the passing of the 
river crests brought blessed re
lief. Pittsburgh escaped largely 
unscathed by the might cS t te  
flooding Ohio River. A sandbag 
dike between Washington’s Lin
coln Manorial and Washington 
Monument stood as a symbol of 
a successful fight against the 
historic Potomac’s floodwaters.

Competitors and the crowd 
were on edge Saturday as the 
final performance of the Big 
Spring Rodeo was completed, 
with one of the top contestants 
never seen by the spectators.

A crowd e s tim a te  at 7,5N, 
lured by the appearance of Ken 
(Festus) Curtis of “Gunsmoke” 
fame, stayed to cheer some of 
the better performances of the 
four-night ^ow .

Division of money will be an
nounced in an early edition of 
The Herald.

Calf roper James Sheppard, 
Austin, took first |riace with 
his time of 23.4 for catdilng 
and tying two calves. He was 
more than a second faster 
than the second place man, 
Charles Bitters, Conumche,

Dr William D. Miller, 41, 
of six men to die in the crash 
of a single engine plane in t te  
rugged wilderness country 
about 20 tnMes east of Glen- 
wood, N.M., was the son-in-law 
of H. V. Qroefca', former Big 
Sprtag fire nun h a ll.

MlUer, head of the Texas 
Tech geoscience department a t 
Texas Tech University tal 
Lubbock, bad been married to 
the form a Ann C rocka f a  18 
years. 'They luve one daugha, 
Criasy Miller, 9.

Upon learning of the tragedy, 
Mr. and Mrs. C rocka M t 
Saturday to be with their 
daughta. Wreckage of the 
plane wae disoovered .Saturday 
afternoon. 'The craft had been 
tnisMng since Thursday.

A CAP spokesman, Karl Liv
ingston, said two smoke-jump
ers had been taken to the scene 
by helicopCa and were on the 
ground at the crash site.

The airplane bad been miss
ing sioce Thnrfday night on a 
fUgM from Glenwood to Truth 
a  Consequenoee, with six busi- 
netsmen and geologists from 
New Mexico, Cdorado and 
Texas aboard.

over the rugged Gila Wilder
ness area of southwest New 
Mexico. More than a dozen
search planes took pari.

The plane had taken off from
Glenwood about f  p jn . Unre* 
day night with enough fuel for 
abeut live honn N the air. 
Blideey« had rented the plane 
from Southwest Air Rangers 
f a  a  geologic survey of the 
Glenwood area.

Ltvtngaton said the wreckage 
was fhfut m otted from the air 
by a U.S. Forest Service plane. 
A helicepta was dispatched to 
the scene with two smoke- 
jumpers, who confirmed the 
plane was the one seardiers 
were looking tor.

The area where the plane 
was found is rugged terrain, 
Livingston said.

Birdseye, a consulting geoio- 
Cha ------gist for Chacon Oil Co., was the 

son of the late Garence Bird
seye, who started Birdseye 
Frozen Foods.

r i  «

Those rn o rted  aboard the 
»lane Incluoed a c

who rang up 24.5 seconds for 
cues.

plane in 
b u r n i i  
CO T a h

prominent Al-
ue g e o lo ^ .  New Mexi- 

gent H e a

his two catcli

CO T a h  regint Henry Birdseye. 
Birdseye was beUeved to have

Sheppard won the match 
without e v a  appearing In one

b a n  piloting the plane.
reportea abo

of the nightly shows, tossing 
his loops in the slack runs 
a f ta  each show.

The co w ^Is  rounded the 
barrels tw m  each, w i t h
Cathy Bowers, San Angelo, 
coming out on top impHe a 
second place run Saturday. 
H a  two-ride time of M.41 s a -  
aids was only .N  second 
fa s ta  than the time run up 
by Shana Bush, Mason, who 
had two rides totaling N.49 
seconds.

Jim Moore, Balmorhea, man
aged to hang on to two saddle

Others reported aboard the 
plane, in addition to MUla, 
were John F. Harrison, 47, 
Dallas, Tex., chairman of Sil
v a  Monument M inaals Corp.; 
Dr. H. B. Renfro, D alm , 
consulting geologist; Larry 
Hammond, Golden, Cok>., con
sulting geologist with Haaen 
Research Gorp., and Kent P a -  
ry. Golden, also a consulting 
g a l o ^  with Hazen.

Ltvmgston said the P tp a  
Cheroka had crashed in rag

ed terrain 20 miles east of 
lenwood, in west central New 

Mexico.

T h e . . .
iNsroE

. . .  News

g
Search planes took to the air_ , pi

(Ceet. ee Page 2-A, Cel. 8) at first light Saturday to fly

Amuse meats ........................  V-D
Cenrica..................     4-D
QreMwerd P a u le ................... 8-A
Dear Abhy............................... 3-A
Dr. Thestesen......................  5-A
ENIertalt.....................   ^D
Gerea’s Bridge...................  4-A
Horeceepe......................   8-B
Jean Adams............................4-A
Jamble................   8-D
'Beund Xewa.
Sperts.................................... 1.4-B
Want Ads...........................  5,8-B
W eatha Map........................  8-A
Wemea s N e w s - S e c .  C

, A<i6«SfcÍÍ£#v

POWER BROKERS LOOM AS PUNCHLESS STRANGERS

Demo Convention Unlike Those In Past
/WASHINGTON (AP) - -  The 

w haler-deala pow a brokers 
who have traded b ia s  of dele
gates in backrooms f a  favors 
rendered or expected and

Sicked most Democratic presi- 
sntial nominees are likely to

be punchless strangers at this 
year’s convention.

The combination of party re
form moves aod the surprtsing

B»liticai expertise of George S. 
cGIcGovern are going to make 

this convention unlike any ever 
s a n  before. And when It's 
over, the old style politics could 
be buried f a  good.

\

All this means that the pubhe 
watching on home television 
sc ra n s  needs to learn a whole 
new set of rates and ex
pectations if it is going to un
derstand any of what It sees.

In the first place, the old 
pow a brokers are more broke 
than powerful these days. A lot 
of them couldn’t even win seats 
to the oonventioa. And flwse 
who will be there, win have 
only frabtnred remnants of
their fo rm a  foUowings. »W ------- jn  -------- J jjp g jThere will be new 
unprecedoitod nnm ba when 
the conventten opens tai Miami

Beach/^n July 10. Almost 90 
p a  rent of the delegates will 
be attending their first national 
political convention.

The 10 to 15 p a  cent repeater 
rate compares to a normal fig
ure of at least 35 per cent.

This is due in part to the re
form rules which have opened 
the selection process and made 
it easter f a  rank-and-file 
Deihocrats to baom e con- 

''vention delegates.
. But it ik equally attributable 
m  Hie wofk of McOoverh and 
ahers, like Rep. Shirley Chi
sholm, who have seen to it that

their supporters w a e  o u t ' in 
force every time even small 
party groups met to coiduct 
party business.

There was no chance f a  a

ago. About 20 p a  cent will be
un d a  age W, aeainst 4 p a  cent 
in 1N8. Some 15 p a  c

handful of party r e b a r s  and 
professionals to fix tniiilings their 
own way; they were outgunned 
at almost every turn.

OTHER CHANGES
The new rates also b ro u ^ t 

by re-ah e r  statistical changes 
quiring certain balances. Ot the

^ deleg^^tos certified to the na
tional bom m itta so far dbout 
one-third are women, compared 
to only I I  p a  cent four years

p a  cent so far 
are Mack, about t h r a  times 
the 1N8 num ba.

In the old days, detegates In 
large part went as units In del
egations handpicked by the top 
p ^  leados in their state.

Texas had the “mdt rate” 
which allowed the delegation 
le a d a  to take a  captive groim 
bound to vote how eva he did. 
But this year, the Texas dele
gation is split four ways with 
Alabama Giov. George C. Wal
lace and McGovern—neither

the favorite of the traditional 
party movers—sharing most of 
the votes.

There will be some of the old 
pow os back, but with consider- 
aUy less powa. Chicago’s 
M ay a  Richard Daley con- 
troued all but th rw  Illinois 
votes in the ION convention. 
This y e a  he win be lucky to 
hold onto 70 a  n  members of 
the detegation of 170.

L a b a  traditionaUy has held a
solid core of strength at any 

convention..Dem oaatic ' convention.. This 
year its power is questionable. 

AFLrCfO Président G eo r^

Meany tried getting la b a  
peoi^e etected as tmcommltted 
delegates so he could deal them 
out a t the convention. But the 
voters weren’t having R. Most 
of the few la b a  men who made 
it are already committed to 
spedfle candidatee.

So most ddegatoe this y w  
weren’t  pnt togetha  into eOee- 
tive Mocs. The doeest thing to 
blocs In most caaw are the 
slates representing winning 
candidate^ in primaries, but 
these are moetly loyalists ded5> 
cated to their man, not wild 
cards to be flrNM.
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m. m Troubles To Hit Keys
When Nature Growls

(l*twto by Danny Void««)

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) -  In 
the feverUI) bace of develO{ 
ment oi the Florida Keys, sta 
officials warn the (farm ing 
islands unioue in the nation are 
being dredged and bulldozed 
into an ecological disaster area.

But it is not only the envii^n- 
ment that is threatened.

In mushrooming forests of 
mobile homes—parked on huge 
expanses of white limestone fill 
as treeless and barren as the 
Gobi Desert—the seed of a hu
man tragedy has been sown.

It will sprout when the hurri
cane comes.

If modem trailers are tied 
down properly, they will stand 
winds of 100 to 125 miles an 
hour. When the velocity hits 
150, they fly apart. A hurricane 
like IMO’s Donna, which threw 
gusts of IW to 200 mph at the 
Keys, would splinter the trail
ers and hurl the pieces into the 
sea.

There is no question about 
that, says forecaster Neal 
Frank of the National Hurri
cane Center at Miami. A hurri
cane like Donna could bring the 

atest human disaster the 
lands have ever known.
In the low-lying Keys that 

string out across open seas 
from Jewflsh Creek to Key 
West, it is not just the hurri
cane wind that strikes fear. 
Far more dangerous are the 
waves that come with it, slash
ing across the islands from 
ocean to gulf.

An advertisement for one of 
the new mobile home commu
nities boasts that it stands eight 
feet above sea level. Donna 
hurled a 13-foot tide across the 
Keys. In the Labor Day hurri
cane of 1935, the .storm surge 
reached 15 to 20 feet.

The rapidly growing number 
of trailer occupants also raises 
the specter that many could be

trapped when the hurricane and in the last year bas be- 
strmM. come a rampage.

Two-laned U.S. Highway l,j “Horrible things are being 
the only road down the 108-mile ¿one environment of the
long chain, is clogged even in Keys.” said executive director 
day-to-day circumstances. If|j,jg, Kuperberg of the state In- 
there were panic and a mass ^g^nal Improvement Fund after

an aerial survey in March. Un
less action is taken quickly, he 
said, indiscriminate dredging 
and filling will destroy the  ̂
islands’ natural resources.

exodus, traffic could bog down 
totally. Thousands caught on 
the road, with few substantial 
buildings to give them shelter, 
could perish.

Many residents who fled as.
Donna came roaring up from; Glenn Ulrich, Monroe County 
the south returned to find piles ¡field inspector for the IJF, said 
of debris where their homes j dozens of mobile home projects 
had stood. Some left the area,¡were altering the entire charac- 
never to return. For two years iter of the Keys, wiping out all 
in the hurricane’s wake the | the wild beauty that brought 
islands were in economic dis- residents and tourists to them 
tress. in the first jriace.

T l»  harty  ones s t a ^  to, Nobody icnows how n>any 
rebuild and, gradually, the or- jj-g under construction.

••*«««■ nn/l y)Airav1/\W. ^  . . .  — <deal was forgotten and develop
ment was resumed. It was slow 
at first, then picked up steam.

SWIMMING NEAR THE ^RIDGE -  While a kibitzer looks 
00, four women at Webb AFB, dressing appropriately for an 
occasional dunking, enjoy a game of bridge in bright sun-

Offi(shine. Their table was conveniently close to the Officers’

Club pool. From the left, the girls are Sally Meintire, Mrs. 
Matthew (Diane) Wilson, Mrs. David W. (Susan) Scott, Mrs. 
Bobb (Mary) Duncan and Mrs. Marvin (Debra) Roth. THE WEEK

Kissinger: Hanoi
Intention Masked

Eldon Mahon 
Nominated

(Coot, from Page One) 
could be surpassed this Tues
day (nomnally the biggest day 
of the week).

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
idential adviaer Henry A. Kis
singer said today after return-

Don Crockett Jr. 
To Medical School
Donald Edwin Crockett Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E 
Crockett, 101 Lincoln, will leave 
Thursday for San Antonio to 
baglo studioa at tba
Uuverstty of ’Texas Medical 
School there.

On May 20 Crockett received 
a bachalor'i of arts degree in 
biology from Rice University, 
Houatra.

Three From Here 
To Attend Show

Ing from Peking that there is 
still no clear indication of 
Hanoi interest in serious nego
tiations to end the Vietnam 
war.

His 3 ^  days of talks with 
Premier ^ o u  En-lai and other 
Chinese leaders was “primarily 
an exchange of views,’’ and 
“not a request on our part to 
the People’s Republic to do 
anything.”

Kiasinger said also in briefing 
newsmen at the White House 
that all major nations favor an 
end to the Indochina war, and 
that he did not ask China’s 
leaders to Intervene with 
Hanoi.

He said that, in some II 
hours of formal talks and an
other half-dozen hours of more

DEATHS
’Thrte Howard County youths 

will attend the District 11 4-H
Hona Show in Post Wednesday.

Candy MlddMon, Big Spring, 
Glsads kddv and Dale Mitchell, 
both of Coaboma, will represent 
tha county a t the show. More 

too participants are ex-than too participants are 
pactad, whh the top 20 to

Thomas Rites 
Áre Pending

informal chats, the primary 
purpose was to discuss U.S. 
Chinese questions and exchange 
views on international affaire. 
Both sides found the parley 
useful, he said.

Kissinger predicted “slow but 
steady progress” will be made 
in U.S.-Chinese trade, and he 
forecast steady if not spectacu
lar progress in the coming 
montns in setting up more cul
tural exchanges between the 
two countries.

On the Vietnam issue. Klssin 
ger agreed with Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers who 
had said earlier there was no 
clear sign yet of Hanoi interest 
in serious negoUatloas.

“ We have noc yet had any 
clear indication, but we are 
pureulag the subject and when 
we do have it we'll resume ne
gotiations and it will be an
nounced.” Kissinger said.

He said Hanoi’s leadership 
currently is reviewing its pol
icy. The Nixon administration 
aim is to bring matters to s

U. S. Attexmey Eldon Mahon 
of Fort Worth, nephew of U. 
S.

Aguirre Olivas, 18, Stanton, 
was killed in a truck-car 
collision on the north access 
road of IS 20 last Wednesday 
morning. Authorities said he 
apparently died instantly.

_ _ . .  w V Trustees of the Big Spring
Rep. George Mahon, has independent school District

LO SSES H E A V Y

North Vietnamese
4

Are Driven Back
SAIGON (AP) — North Viet

namese forces struck toward 
Hue again Saturday, but fore- 
w a r n e d  South Vietnamese 
troops drove them back across

been nominated by Presidenti adopted a tentative budget of the northern defense line and
Nixon to succeed retiring U. subject to a public
. .s . .  Judge J «  B. E ..es Of Z
Dallas. ¡current budget, about 60 per and

Mahon was recommended ^  expanded ^ t e  i
.. . . w .u II e ^  :program for special education
Ujc post by bo^h U. S. senatore'IIJu^ of a ^  million dollar told
from Texas, Joh.i Tower and 
Lloyd Bentsen.

The 54-year-old native

participate in the atete show In 
Sen Antonio July 17-lf.

The three horsemen will
compete in Western pleasure, 
reUunf, berrel rscing and
showing at halter.

Dow-Jones Outlook 
Considered Good

is parents in 
scMol here.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jimmy 
“The Greek" Snyder has made 
the Dow-Jooes industrial stock 
index a strong favorite to break 
the 1,000 mark by the end of 
the year.

The Las Vegas oddsmaker 
told the foorth National In- 
sUtutkmal Trader. Conference 
Friday that he was betting |L 8 
million of his own money ui the 
market.

He refused to .speculate on 
specific Isnes.

Rites are pending at Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home for Ed 
ward Wayne Thomas, 25, who 
was killed earlv Saturday ui an 
automobile accident 

Mr. Thomas was bom May 
11, 1M7, in Mobile, Ala., and 
came here with his 
1947. He attended 
He served in the Army, both 
in South Vietnam and Germany 
before returning hve. He was 
employed by Paik’s Gulf Ser
vice uxl was a member of the 
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 

Survivors Include his 
Nancy, a  daughter, 
Thomas, and a step-eon 
Richard McEvers, all of the 
home; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J . Thomas, Big Spring; 
one sister, Mrs. Rwa Lois 
White, Big Spring: and two 
brothers, DarrsQ Bruce Thomas 
and Machei Thomas, both of 
Big Spring.

point where substantive diplo
matic negotiations can be held, 
he said.

He said that, when serious 
negotlaUms do take place, it is 
the U.S. view that they should 
be between the United States 
and North Vietnam directly, at 
the Paris conference table or 
elsewhere.

Loraine in Mitchell County has 
been notified he will appear 
before a nominations sub
committee of the U. S. Senate 
Judiciary at 10 a.m., Wed
nesday for questioning con
cerning confirmation.

Estes has been unable to 
devote full time to his bench 
the past several months because 
of Ms appointment to a special 
nine-mernber court handling 
wage and price matters. His 
retirement from the court is 
effective July 1.

Eldon Mahon served

increase in the lax roll, thei.spoi 
board also indicated a five-cents' "When the 

of per $100 rate cut. opened up”

Inflicted heavy losses, field re
ports said.

“We anticipated the attack 
>ved about three dozen 

piece.s north to be 
nge,” an allied officer 

sonated I*res.s corre- 
Michael Putzel. 

attack hit. we

as
county attorney, district at
torney and district judge in the

Prospects for the City of 
Big Spring finishing the fiscal 
year (Sept 30) witMn budget 
estimates look good, according 
to Rogers Nanny, finance 
director. So far the city is 
staying within projected ex- 
p e n d i t u r e s  while running
slightly ahead on revenues.• • •

Mary Thomas, who missed 
out as a candlidate in the 
Democratic primary in some 
counties of the 6Srd district due 
to late filing, announced that 
she is seeking a place on the 
general e l e c t s  ballot as an 
uidependent candidate. This will 
require 500 signatures from

Assistant Agent 
In Summer Camp
’The Howard County Extension 

Office win be siiort one man 
for the next two weeks, ac- 

rdlng to County Agent Bruce 
Griffith.

A s s i s t a n t  County Agent 
Ronnie Wood will spend two 
weeks at Ft. Sam Houston for 
Army Reserve summer camp.

Loraine area from 1947 untili individuals who did not par- 
1963, before getting out of puMicIticipate in either Democratic or 
office for five years. He was| Republican primaries, 
appointed a U. S. Attorney ln| .  • •
lim . Mrs. J. L. Nix, who came

w w  to Howard County 71 years ago,
Mahon filed for the office o fm j^  during the past week. 

congres.sman-at-large * ® another reminder Uut the old 
Texas in 1962 but w i t h d r e w r a n k s  are thinning fast, 
hours before the filing deadline c. R. (Choc) Smith, a Big 
in a race that had eight other|sprlng naUve and one of those 
candidates. Four yean  later.iroburi souls whom you figured 
Mahon carried through with his'would last forever, fell victim 
candidacy and finished a doaelto cancer, 
second to U. S. Rep. Omari * * *
Burleson of Anson. | Five firms lodged protests

to valuations pr oposed to and

AIR STRIKES
Allied air strikes and South 

Vietnamese tanks also helped 
beat back the assaults at four 
locations south of the My 
Chanh River defense line, about 
25 miles northwest of Hue.

Nineteen enemy tanks were 
reported knocked out. Elarly re- 
poris from Saigon said enemy 
forces lost 20 men killed and 
put government casualties at 2 
dead and 16 wounded.

Trades Council 
Meets Tuesday

Mahon spent 40 months In, i,y Howard County
miliUry aervico during World ¡commissioners Court sittlag as
War II. At one time, he was a board of eOMdiiatloo. The
a nf *FaTaji were Cosdeii t)fl 8i Chemicaa r ice -jx w sld en t Of Texw
Electric .Service CompMy In'Etectric ServkT^C ap Rock

Local businessmen are invited 
to attend the Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  Retail Trades 
Committee meeting at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Businessmen do not have to 
be Chamber members to attend. 
The committee will discuss ■
Big .Spring Trades Day set for 

3 and a .Sidewalk Sale aetJuly
for July 21, as well as otheriv
Items of general interest.

Field reports said, however, 
that two government reconnais
sance platoons were overrun 
with 23 men missing.

“The enemy threw every- 
tMng they had at us—tanks, 
mi.sslles, tear gas, artillery, in
fantry—but the airborne stayed 
and killed them . . .  left and 
right,”the officer said.

He referred to South Viet
nam’s 11th Airborne BattaUon, 
which was virtually wiped out 
in fighting in the central Mgh- 
lands two months ago. ’liie 
reorganized government force 
repulsed the enemy troope, 
which were backed by Soviet- 
built heavy weapons and tanks. 
The North Vietnamese were re
ported withdrawing under cov
er of their long-range artillery.

There was speculation the at
tacks on the northern line may 
be aimed at tying down large 
numbers of South Vietnamese 
troops at My ChaiRi, while the 
main Commimist command 
force hits Hue from the west

The Saigon command report
ed no other significant ground 
action in South Vietnam, but 
A m e r i c a n  .spokesmen an
nounced the heaviest raids over 
North Vietnam in a week

Public Records
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Area And Basin Drilling 
Retains Steady Levels

it all happened so fast. Without 
notice, the developers nvoved in 
with bulldozers ar^d draglines, 
many to sites hidden from the 
highway.

FAST BUCK
In the past, the Monroe Coun

ty leadership did not look on 
the Keys as one of the moat a t
tractive regions of America. 
Rather, it viewed them as •  
land of (he fast buck.

“The ethic of •  property own 
er being able to do wnatetever he 
wishes to his property Is linnly 
entrenched in this comity,” 
says UhidL “B this c o n c ^  is 
followed in years to come, the 
Keys win be transformed into a 
stral(^-lloed, btdkheaded bous
ing sttbdtvisioo of tbe Miami 
megalopolis.”

One-fourth of Florida’s  com
mercial Ashing catch la landed 
in the Kays. lU s  fishing re
source exists primarily beuuse 
of the productive grass flats 
and tbe red mangroves which 
supply abundant marine organ
isms eaten by fish and wading 
birds. With the destruction of 
the mangroves, sportsmen say 
fishing has started to decline

RODEO
(Celt, from Page One) 

broncs well enough to earn 
points, putting him three points 
ahead of second place ri'V'r 
G eor«  Anderson of 
who u d  191 points.

4CB
Ovorall wfnoors:
I. CoHiv Bowort. Son AnooM. 14'I  

1  Shono Buoh. Moion. 34.4t. I  Pr n 
Uotan, Son Aiwote 14.SI. 4. Ccia'v" 
Roana. Bla Scrina 14.54.

Soliwdav'i winfwn:
1. Morta V044. SnvOtr. W M ; 1 CaW>v 

Bower 4, San Anooto. 11.1$; 1. JnAnn 
WNfeheed. Morion. lI.SS. 4 V -iln  
ntamaa. Lomota. laoi. 5. SnnOv L ».'.-, 
ÇlevH. N.M . 14 11; 4. iockia CouOI'. 

l a »
Mani coH rooMo —  1 Larry 

Co4. AMIona. I l.l, i. Tun ProRu'. 
SnoBor, H E ; 1 Robort Pooon. Bm 
Scrina. 121: 4. Frank BovO. Penkin 
11.1; S. Jack Cannon. AMIone. 14 0; 4 

loilinoar, 14 S.
CoH roeina. ovaran scora — 1 Jon»» 

Austin. D 4; I  Chorlos Sii.
SQi, S4J: 1. Konnv Mr

2$.t; A Ab Hondiov.In. Sta L 
Lubbock. S 4

SoturOav borobock rMina — I. Wocov 
CoPtv. ilo  Sbrina. 4); 1  Bobbv Nison. 
Easttonp; S. Boootr NImn. EasttanO. 
olvon dionea lor anaOhar rWa.

SoturPov SoMIt Bronc PMina — 1. 
O audi Orovos. Lubbock, ft: t  Coarot 
Andersen. Midland. Al; 1. Scotty Ovor- 
cosh. Crotord. «1.

Soddto Bronc. ovoratl Avoroot — 1 
Jbn Mooro, Batmaihaa, 144; 1  Goorna 
Andaroofv Midland. Iti: 1. Uoudo
Crevas. lubbsck. IS4; A Bob CrtH. Ion 
Anoote. in.

Fort Worth.

Cannon, Garrison Shore 
Honors In Rodeo Here
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Kathleen Spencer 
Dies In Abilene

47

ABILENE -  lire . Albmt 
(Kathleen) Spencer. 14, Aster 

n^of Mrs. CharlOB Tompidna of 
'" Big Spring, died la an Abilene 

nursing home Friday morning. 
Graveside rites will be at 10

, - -  ...... a .m , Monday la Elmwood
knum rointau this"dota*.i4 *!n | 4̂ I  Memorial Park in AM>ene.

our.
SM  Antonia WkpHo>all 

Sop sols I

■ofetufa « 
jamooietur Mtknum

todov a t.4:44 PJh. L n
4:41 a.m. Hlohati 

in mi:
rtsM

Walt Garrison, hard-riBuiing 
back for tbe Dallas Gowioys, 
proved to be an adept steer 
wrestler in Friday night’s Big 
Spring Rodeo, too.

The LewisvJIe, Tex., native 
copped first place in that event 
in the time of 4.8 seconds. He 
beat ruTJierup Thurman Russell 
of Claricsville, Tex., by .7 of 
a second.

Only area entry to win in 
Friday’s show was Vigi Cannon,

<1

Ì/I
rrrnm nnr/owAL WMMffftH ffnv /C f, 
M04A. U -t. OeM. ef CnoMseren^

F t ■ —

Ft

Lamesa, who prevailed in the 
firls’ barrel ra d sg  event in an 
18.34 clocking.

The bareback riding event 
was won by Gary iW er, 
Carlsbad, N.M., with 88 points 
A Big Lake entry, Kenny Mc
Mullin, won in calf roping with 
a 10.2 efiort

In bul 1 - ri d i n g , Ronnie 
Bowma.n, Calera, Okla., wound 
up in front by accumulating 61 
peints.

Drilling in the Permian Basin i in drilling with 22 rigs, an in
crease of two. while LeaElectric and Lone Wolf E l e c t r i c hp .  tinmino 

cooperaties.

MISHAPS
last week with 164 rigs turning, 
down only three from the

Spring « . lh .H r t t .T ie l .  V < ^  ITy.Pistw « ™  
of any town in Texas Highway ^*^7 •***‘*7 1" ^  vldnlty.

tyM of 
Roberts,

District 8 a t a new 
paving materials. Jake Rol 
district engineer, said he 
thought Gregg Street would 
provide about the best test of 
all. The difference is the 
aggregate — there is a light 
weight type of burned shale 
which has more aiphalt ab- 
sorbptability and which grows 
more abrasive Instead of
polishing as does regular rock 
In so many words the loi
it is used, the more 
resistance should be.

a a

its

FrWqy nIgW rooulfs: 
BAPBBACK ---------^  RIOINO —  Pint bloca.

Gory Tuchor, CotriRad. N .M j 44 bOlnta| 
«oganp otbeo, SM SovMa, Combad, a  
poPdt.

CALE ROPINB —  Pint placa, Konnv
McMullin, Bib Loka. 10.2 loconch: 
oocond bloca. Joa Soovor, Snudar, 12J  
oocondt; ttilrd Sloao  ̂ (Jiarlat Bitter«, 
Comoneba and Bill 
both 12.4

A. J. Statser, who is a 
former president of the local 
Air Force Association chapter, 
was named a state vice 
president for organization by 
the Texas chapter of AFA at 
its convention last week.

a a a

Borden County had two rigs 
going, the same; Dawson three, 
up one; Howard one, down one; 
Martin four, down three; 
Mitchdl two, down one; 
Midland one. ¿own two; Reagan 
three, down one; Scurry two, 
up two; Sterling one, up one. 

Pecos County took the lead

Four Local Boys 
To Be Delegates

Webb AFB gave a helping

, \

' •6* 'M l
s -V .

(AP' IRKimOlO MAP)

W K A lV Ei r O É E C A » ^  Bain is doe today from northern New Jwsey and Pennsylvaidâ^ 
ItBtMgB a » «  of New Bdglnnd. Wide areas of showers are due over northern Texas and 
u n i t y  arean; frofli AftaBsas north through MlniMeota; and from the northwesten tier ef 
«Ü M  la  tfea OMiral Pialas. It wiB be w ena to the Southeast, aad cm \

Abiiaat.
Bla Sorbía,
Banta, J Ï J  

barrI lCdPPMI, LI _____  ____
bloca, Brando William«. Amorlllo. Ü.44 
»•cond«; third bloca, Potrlca Chon-v, 
14.IS «ocondt; fim  otocia Torri 
Pomllnion, 11.44 tocondt; ilxtti otoco. 
Down Burt, Bio SOrbio. 14 tocond«■ Ri

hand Saturday to the Reunion 
jiSaiv Mtdaw& of the WASPS (womens air

Sidoa. Codtteitta.«•vanii» ___ _
14.44 «ocaMMi étabt ahtm. Ellcio Mon-

service group) at Sweetwater. 
The tmse furnished a drill team, 
load and color guard for the 
parade and a couple of fly
overs. /i * m A ’

RIOINB — PPRP, Jbn Moert. Bobnomto, 47 lf»nS_>o«»̂  ̂ Bob Crill, Son Is oobtl«; ftird oloca, ¿kpiia Lubbock, 44; tourtti placa, DavW
“ sfiiaii'' «^S ì TlVn??Watt Gorrlton, Dalla«. 4 4 «ocond«; otaco. Thurman Ru«««h, cjorlaytli jacbndi; iMrd pioc«. Loon I «ccondi; toufih pi

74. «ooBtidiiI, Ml»
S J n

Pir*»

Bill Fryrear simplIfieB the 
direction in a sUwy we carried 
last waMt on how to distinguish 
between flowers and seeds. 
“Pull them both up.” he noted. 
“The weeds will grow back.”

Bottlm, Stuff.ir»
and Johnnv HonWMn. Sh 
tbha.
.B U LL RIMNO —  pir«t 
■ottmon, Coltra, 0( 
M04M olm  Owrlob

Although he thought N  
detected a trend toward- tm-
proveoMpt of tbe public 
C l i n t  Kent, saalBkeaaaca
entpneer for the ’Texas n tf iw a 3f\ 
Department here, said m t  ft 
costs about |16 a cubic yard 
to gather trash thoughtless 
people to «  Into the r l ^ t s  of 
way. That costs you.

Carl Smoot, Ricky Lang, 
Randy Grimes and David 
Wright of Big Spring will be 
in Washington, D. C., July 2-5, 
to attend the 29th Annual 
Convention of Key Qub In
ternational along with some 2600 
Key Club members from all 
across the continent.

Key d u b  International is 
service organization for high 
school young men, sponsored by 
K i w a n 1 s International, and 
maintains similar ideals and 
objectives. Tjiere are more than 
85,000 Key Clubbers in ap
proximately 3,600 clubs in high 
schools throughout the United 
StatM, Cana£i, the Bahamas 
and Jamaica.

Principal speakers at the 
convention will include the 
President of key Club In
ternational, Paul G. McDowell, 
LafiqiWtte, Louisana and Wes H.

president, Kiwanis 
itlonal. Also featured on 

program will be Herb Klein, 
of Communications for 

the*Bxecatlve Branch of the U. 
8. Government. Other speakers 
will be announced later.

Oounty, N.M., dropped a paiT|
to 16. Ward County was third Fourth and Johnson; Joyce 
with 17, up one. jDeennan Miller, Rt. 1, Box 180-

Dawwm County gained * 8-
10 c at i 0 n in the Smith 
(Spraberry) field, the Gamble- 
Daiiel O ^rating Co. No. 1-15 
D. O. Huddlerton, 550 from the 
north and 1.850 from the west 
lines of section 35-C-41, PSL, 
four miles west of O’Donnell. 
It will go to 8,000.

The Sharon Ridge field had 
three old wells jugged-back 

« Petrollocations by Mabee Petroleum

Pearson-Sibert Oil Co. staked 
three 2,900-foot tests in tbe 
same area of Scurry County.

Martin County picked up a 
Breedlove (Devonian) comple
tion. Amoco Product Co. No. 4

1, Box 300; at 4:12 p.m. Fridav.
The 700 block of West Third; 

Henry Wesley Young Jr., 154-B 
Fairchild, and a sign and pole; 
at 5:21 a.m. .Saturday. 
. E i g h t e e n t h  and Gregg; 

Johnny Ray DorrlM, 310 Austin, 
and a cement pole and n> fire 
plug; at 12:31 p.m. Saturday.

Edwards
Seventeenth and Gregg: John 

b ( ju te d ) .Raymond 
1C» MesiMesquite, and a car that

COTp. northwest of Ira, while left* the scene; at 110 p.m.

Nolen Unit, 600 from the south 
and west lines of labor 1-259, 
Borden CSL; total dqith 12,096, 
plugged back to 12,060, set 5^  
at 12.091; perforated from 
12,050-055; acidized with 2,250 
gallons; initial pumping produc
tion 10 barrels 41.¿gravity oil, 
302 barrels water.

Saturday.
The 2700 block of Am: (!arl 

A. Carlsson, (parked), 2718 Am, 
and a car that left the scene; 
at 1:55 p.m. Saturday.

The 1300 Mock of Stadium:
Wilson Wayne Henry, 1306 
Stadium, and RaynKNid Arthur 
Moore, Sterling City Rt., Box 
87; Friday, reported at 1:18 
p.m, Satuday.

Ten Screwworm 
Cases Reported
About 10 confirmed cases of 

screwworm have been reported 
tlUS year in Howard.County.

The latest reports are cattle 
owned by R. B. Fryar, near 
Lomax; the Wolf brothers in tbe 
north-east part ct the couaM; 
and J. L. Baugh, also in tne 
nortlK««st pert of the county.

The Big Spring
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Potato Artist

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR a b b y : I recenUy
married a widower with a 
year-old so d . Last night 
served roast turkey with 
mashed potatoes and gravy 
There were just the three of 
us. David (that’s not his name) 
started to put his fingers in the 
mashed potatoes, making “road 
maps, and rivers and v ^ ey s.

I told him it wasn’t  good 
manners to put his fingers in 
his food or play with it. He 
didn’t talk back to me, but he 
looked at his father for support, 
and his father said, “ It’s okay 
to eat however you want at 
home, as long as you remember 
your manners when you eat out 
or have company over.”

David brightened up and 
continued to make road maps, 
etc. in the mashed potatoes with 
his fingers.

You can see, Abby, my hus
band is the boss and what he 
says goes.

I told him I was going to 
write to you and ask how you 
felt about this and he said, “Go 
ahead. I’ll bet she says I’m 
right.”

Well, what do you say?
ANONYMOUS, PLEASE

DEAR ANON: Year husband 
takes. Firal, DavM is much tM 
•M to be playiBg with his 
mashed pototoes, bnt more 
important he shonM not be 
allowed to play the “divide and 
cooqoer” fpune, which appears 
to be what’s happening at yoor 
hoase. Yeo and your husband 
had better get on the same 
team — fast.

» * *
DEAR ABBY:Y This is my 

first job and I am ready to 
climb the «mils. I am in a one- 
giri office with 18 men including 
my boss. Everything I do or

wear causes conunents from the 
men. If I wear a colorful print, 
someone says, “Where’s the 
party?” If I wear black, they 
say, “Where’s the funeral?” If 
I wear a short skirt, I hear, 
“Wow, look at those gams!” If 
I wear pants, someone says, 
“ Hi, Sam!”

The money is good and I have 
to work, but I get so nervous 
from all the remarks around 
here. I’m a wreck. Can you help 
me? SENSITIVE

DEAR SENSITIVE: Learn to 
tune ’em out, or develop a 
thicker skin. Chances are, 
they’re just being friendly.

• * *
DEAR ABBY  ̂ I have an 

explanation for your male 
reader who said women knit in 
company to give them some
thing to think about while 
they’re talking.

I learned to knit to give 
myself something to think about 
while my husband was talking, 
which he did incessanty.

MEG FROM MINONK
DEAR MEG; Touche. You’re 

great with the needle!
* * *

CONFIDENTIAL TO LINDA 
OF MASS.: Your mother was 
right. If you have someone 
else’s husband, you have
someone else’s troubles.

• « *
Problems? Trust Abby. For 

a personal reply, write to 
ABBY, Box 667N, Los Angeles, 
Calif. N669 and » d o s e  a 
stamped, addressed »velope. 

a a *
For Abby's new booklet, 

“ What Tee'a-Agers Want to 
Know,” send |1 to Abby, Box 
C67M, Lob Angeles, CaUf. NHI.

Y O U ’LL E N JO Y  C H O O S IN G  N E W  
C A R P E T IN G  F R O M  O U R  W ID E  

SELEC TIO N  O F  C O L O R S  A N D  STYLES
(A T  W ARDS THE PRICE TA G S  DO N T SPOIL ALL THE F U N )

SPECIAL BUY! 
CARPET TILE

EACH
lile 'with latex 4 9 *

100% Olefin 
lie with 1; 
ack 12”xl2”

FREE

TW S  T H E  O N LY

25 STAMP 
SIZE PHOTOS

miH POROMSE OF OUR 
REGUUUt SPECUL

3 KING SIZE WALLET 
TOTAL OF 33 

PHOTOS 
FOR 9 9 c

2  V ’ . T. 
Ai.'.a

SPECIAL BUY! 
ROOM -SIZE RUGS

« e a c hAssorted fl- .  ̂  a a a a
bers. 12’xl3’, f l f l
12’xl5’, 12x18’.

Q  Nylshag >  budget-priced carpeting with 
the look of luxury. Nylon shag resists abra
sion. Your choice of colorful tweeds.

Now at Our Reg. Low Price

@  Nyalle II — ciassfcally-styled DuPont 
501* carpet of resilient nylon pile. Hand
some pebble texture in many solids, tweeds.

REG. 6.99 SO. YD. 4 .%
0  Glenbark-colorfultweedsstortQioom 
swinging. Rugged nylon pile has cushion foam 
back. Installs easily with shears.

REG. 6.99 SQ. YD 4 .%
0  Bellecourt— Install tt yourselfl Shaggy 
nylon pile has built-in foam rubber cushion- 
no extra padding to buy! Tweed hues.

REG. 6.99 SQ. YD 4.96
0  Ridgemoor I I— DuPont 501* carpet bi
hi-lo scroll pattern. Durable nylon pile li 
very resilient. Wide array of solids, tweeds.

REG. 8.99 SQ. YD. 5.96
0  Ookcrest-extrenrely dense Dacron* 
polyester pile carpeting. Luxurious tip- 
sheared texture In bright, dear cobn.

REG. 9.99 SQ. YD. 7.96
0  Hillcrest-random-sheared texture of 
Kodel* polyester pile. Very resilient and 
very durable. Many decorator colors.

REG. 9.99 SQ. YD 7.96
64-oz. spongu cushion —  prolongs cerpet 
life Reg. 1.89 sq. yd., now ..............  1.69

Same savings on carpets in cuetom- 
cut room-size rugs Example sises:

9 AIL TO 
CL0SIR6

M S « 1  IBS Lim x I

SHUGART
c o l o nPHOTOS

TH U R S D A Y , JU N E 29th

W ^ C K E K S

9x12 13x11 13x11 13x16
3.99 47.88 1 13.84 T 7f.8l ! 95.76
4.96 59.52 ! 71.11 t 99 26 I llf.M
S.96 71.52 1 86.36 1 11920 1 143.M
7.96 95.52 1 127.36 1 159.20 ; 191.64

Ph>i oddiii«n«( «Hf ti  Mr léftt.

SHOP A T  HOM E
Wards consultant shows you 
swatches, givss free sstimete 
on carpeHng and installation. 
Call 267-5571 for appoint-
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Talk It Over

Jean Adams'
^ |T E E N  FORUM

‘.si
l i,sâ

wkat happent It meaning- 
lett.

! »•

YES OR NO: (Ceainent) 
Girli write yea to atk if

S thenid “give in“ to 
bey friMdi er, amre 

fineqacatty, to tay Uk^  have 
ee. They ^ e  varient

Thii it the epiaiea of a 
male, age II. Since the 
nuie it the “agreaier/* he 
matt decide whether the 
“ntovc” iheaht be made. 
Seamtimci he maket the 
“nMve” becaate he feeli 
that thin it what hii girl 
fricad waati and to he mutt 
“give in“ to her wiihct.

At thit peint what hap-
it ap to the girl. If

the “givet in’* iait to pieate 
him (and net Mieclf) then

If the reject! him totally 
then the may he Jndglig 
him guilty ef an offeate for 
which the really iharet 
tome of the gallt

But the went thing the 
can do to him it to “play 
along” and then reject him 
at the latt moment — 
hurting him deeply when be 
findt eat that what be 
thought wat true feeling in 
her wat not.

In any cate, the important 
thing it cemmunkratioa. If 
a bey and girl can truly 
communicate, then the 
prebiomi I ttatod here will 
not arite. Bat, cemmnnlca-

tiea it better late than 
never. — Thinker In Pena- 
tylvanla.
(A.) Thank you for your 

thoughts. They are quite deep 
for II.

Some boys and girit grow up, 
date, pet married, have children 
and die without ever being able 
to really talk about what you 
are ^ilking about. That it sad.

Perhaps your letter will help 
some of them to talk about it 
more freely ¿nd in talking to 
avoid some pitfalls.

But regardless, what happens 
or doesn't happen in the situa
tion you discuss, no matter 
what the reason, is not 
meaningless.

* * *

Bridge Test

FIRST; (Q.) I am 13. I 
have a girl friend. She is 
my first ene. She It very 
nice. Bat we still don’t talk 
to each other much. When 
should I start taking her 
out? — Just Starting In 
Pennsylvania.
(A.) Not yet. You are at the 

age to get acquainted at home, 
at school, in telephone visits, 
and at chaperoned parties. But 
not out by yourselves on dates 

Don’t worry about the dif
ficulty of talking. It will be 
easier as you get to know each 
other better.

•

The The
Howard County (9  Howard County

Sheriff's { ^  Youth
Posse Horsemen

Wish to take this opportunity
to thank the following firms

and individuals for their contributions
to the Rodeo Barbecue.

Geergla’i  Track step Jess Slaaghter
PenÉnrem Reetaam t Glea Smith

Pendenea Metol C. W. Parks (Gall (10)
R è i  Tkealen Tbe State Nattoaal Baak
G M i è  Weeks Jack Lewis Bakk Ca.
Ehue Wassee PeOard Chev. Ce.
HcBM)kIU-Wells Smith It Celemaa Oil Ce.
ATS Bar-B^toe Ce-Op Gla

Carter’s F an lto n Mead’s Aato Sapply
Wkeat’i  Fwoltore T. H. McCaaa Bataae Ce.

Texas Electric Secarity Stale Baak
Big Iprteg Weston WerU suggs Aato Parts

Ted Ferrell Im . KimbeU Feed MUI
Etalmn Beanty Sbep Freak Kaappe

Cahet Cerponttoa Layd Nte’NV
Medkal Arti HespRal Ceadee Ofl

Bek Brack Fard Cartte Impteaicat
Ceaksau Dng First Nattoaal Baak

Barbara Parritii Jay’s Farm Store
Ctawiea Lembcr Marie McDoaald

Lany Eckeb T. Willard Ned
reakema State Baak Chamber Of Conunerre

F n i  Mlnlck Simea Terrasai
04A Tex Pack Cedi A Raby ABrad

SBMlIwaed Weeteni Wear Pat Beatler
Bamada laa Keatea A NcGMaa

Amertcaa Mator laa H. W. (Hack) Wright
Craw Gra. Westex Wreckteg Ca.

Texas Aato Sates Al Atea
Ward’s Beat è  Sadik Skap Cakers Restaanat
Bill Haasea Traekl^ Ce. Tammy Gage 00 Ca. 

Gaarga Bair
Clyde Hcllakaa Brawa, Hamky A Baacraft

Tempklas Ofl On (ABCO) Gandya’ Dairtea, lac.
Derweed A Jaaa Btegrave Deaay't Rcstaaraat

BY CHARLES H. GfMREN 
(•  n m  Or n *  c h m * t i o h i I 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

yon bold:
4 A JM I O KU  *AKQ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
1 A Pass S A Pass
S 0  Pass 4 4  Pass
i  4  Pass r

What do you bid now?
Q. Z—Neither vulnerable, u  

South you hold:
41U 4S <7il O A IU  4K JI 

The bidding has prooooded: 
South West North East ^
Pass Pass 1 4  Pass
S 4  Pass S 4  Pass
T

What do you bid now?

Q. s-^East-West vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
4«3 7J1U7S3 02 4AK1I4 

The bidding has woceeded: 
South West N vkk  East 
Pass Pass 1 <7 Dhle., 
T '

What do you bid now?
Q. S—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
4 t  <711117 OKQU 4 A U S  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 1 NT Pass
3 <7 Pass 7

What do you bid now?

To  Man's Offer 
Of Flower Seed Amazing

Q. 3—Both vulnerable as 
South you hold:
4 J3  t?K4l 0Q I74 4KSS2 

The bidding has procaadad: 
North East South 
1 NT Dblo. 7 

What do you bid?

Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
45 <7QU42 0 U U 3  4 J I 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 4  Pass 1 NT Pass
2 4  DUe. Pass 7

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4A I4 <7KJII O il 45733 

Tho biddli« has procoodod: 
North East South Wost 
1 <7 1 4  3 <7 3 4
3 ^  Pass 7 

What do you bid now?

Q. 5—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
4A ^AJ157S OQ5C2 457 3 

Tho bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
Pass Pass 1<7 30
3 4  Pass 7 

What do you bid now?

(Look for onnocrs IfondayJ

New Nursing Home Plans 
Toward Early Opening

Within a week. Mountain View 
Lodge, Inc., at Marcy and 
Virginia, hopes to have open 
house prior to acceptance of 
guests.

BiBy Hendrix, who will be the 
administrator for the new 
nursing facility, said July 3 had 
been set es the target date for 
beginning of operations. Last of 
ooostructton. together with 
fumialilngs, s t a f f ^  etc. is 
baadtng down the homestretch

Staff training begins this week 
Mountain View Lodge will 

have a 102-resident capacity, 
The facility will repuire 50 
ataff members at capacity and 
will have an annual payroll of 
apooxlmately a quarter million 
dollars.

There are 10 private roomsprivat
with queen size beds, and the 
remainder are semi-private 
rooms fitting into six wings 
which spoke off a central ser
vice and nursing center. It is 
possible for those at the nurses’ 
station to have a view of each 
room.

There are auxiliary facilities 
for kitchen, dining room, 
lounge, beauty shop, and a 
chapel for daily devotion and 
regular worship services.

The lodge is fully licensed by 
the Texas Department of Public 
walfare, ao that patients wMh 
state amlatance es well as those 
privately flnanced can be ac
comodated.

The lodge was built by R. 
W. McDtamld, Abilene, who Is 
president of the corporation, 
and tiria ia the 40th home he 
has constructed. The Rev. Mr. 
Hendrix, who has been v ad
ministrator of the Denison lodge 
for the past two years, formerly 
pastored Baptist churches in 
Abilene and ^  Angelo.

Jury Ignores Plea, 
Assesses Death

DALLAS (AP) -  In spite of 
plea from s defense attorney

saying “I don’t care if you 
thu m

you give 
man 100,000 years . . . lust 

here Fri-don’t kill him,” a Jury here 
day sentenced Lawrence Rich
ard Gross to die in the electric

Gross was found guiltv of 
iting E. J. Mvers to death 
a hotel near Love Field in 

April 1170.
GroM, 37, didn’t flinch when 

he heard the death verdict.
Each Juror was polled b;2

reconfirmed the aentenoe
Defense lawyers Chartos Tes- 

loe Hewnev said thsy 
appeal a death
t the o

m e r  and Joe
sentones

conviction. TesBmsr 
d “I hope he never gets out 
prison.’̂  But he b e è ^  tbe 
y not to sentence Gross to

ROCK HILL, Mo. (AP) -  A 
hollyhock population explosion, 
designed to beautify Missouri 
and possibly the nation, was be- 
guq this year by John K. Mor
ton of Rock Hill, a S t Louis 
suburb, 'i ,

Mqrtoii, self-proclaimed “ Hol
lyhock King of the United 
States,” recently ran a notice 
in suburban newspapers saying 
he would give away upon re
quest 5OO,0M hollyhock seeds.

Within two weeks, Morton 
said, 1,500 requests eliminated 
his supply and some requests 
could not be filled. According to 
Morton they will have to wait 
until next spring when he ex
pects to have 2 million seeds 
available.

Morton, 77, says it all began 
in 1968 when he purchased ale pi
pack of 12 seeds. Tue pods pro

biduced from the {riants enabled 
him to supply seeds to his 
friends in Missouri, Illinois and

Tennessee.
The “Hollyhock King” said 

one stalk will produce about 5,- 
000 seeds in two years. Morton 
estimates that by 1976 he can 
have the United States pro
claimed the “hollyhock coun
try” of the world in much the 
same, way as Holland is known 
for its tulips.

M or^n said he included plant- 
ting instructions and advice on 
how to h a i ^ t  the seed ci^p in 
tbe fall with each p ack ^e  
seeds he gave away. He s^ d  he 
plans to offer seeds to the Mis
souri Highway Commission if 
the agency promises to plant 
them along state highways. 
Hollyhocks grow from July un
til the first snow.

Morton said the requests he 
received usually were accom
panied by letters which he said 
renewed his faith in human na
ture.

S U N  «& S E E ,
IIKV. S(.ulo I.UK.V Miimlasscs.

IJiii it K> miiufi t.m iMi t (.’«hhI loi \o iii skiii AikI not ail sim ulasses 
au* uo<hI lot yoiircNcs.

I S( ) olU*i s tho liiicsi o\<‘VNt,atmulot ihosiiti l‘resonptioti atul 
tioti-ptosotiplioti aliko. Stop II, s(H>ii atul soo.

Î c - X /N ï - ,  r i - :  C D l  »'I
A A f f o  L V . I  UJUS f l f  OPTOWFTfi»

‘Mm

-
U - 4*

Con»ult rouf t*,«pr>or)« directory lor tfto TS t .<> ■ r. ; c  .»■ ont c iti  n . „ .  Opr .w t i r , '  «tu'dayf

Groa has also been lndlcted| 
w the sUylns of M ^ ’ wtfe 
n the same a l ^  and may still

We ot First National Bank are waiting for your call. If 
youVe faced with a financial problem and want fost, ac

curate service, call us.

“ I  a e w r really t h o a ^  

of n p l f  as a n  itsesln;

B e  new a n a io r im ip a iv b  testing m  i l a  

And mgr k o p B  are real|]f h i h .

We're first because we put you first.

I  didift do anydiiiif iboot h  tight 
ofH In I  never really ooasiderad 
myself an inventor by any stretch of 
the

But a coopto of days later Inaaden
lew tongh sketchea for an aiidior 
d o w ax h en li

liilBfPoweU FtWoctfafTnas

For •  long time, Fve had ideaa. 
Soasetinies I tough at them myself. 
B at 1 WM never teaUy aetioue until 
ghia idea.

One day I saw a new pkkup truck. 
TheSSflmddrilledhotoeintbepan- 
o li to  boh bia load down. They had

: started trying to maha 
one. 1 made miatahas, but the Aden 
was a good out—a ti»<lowB which 
requited no drilling of new botoa, no 
marring, acrasching or mating. ItwM 
coming along, but I knew I needed 
aoma profasaiooal help.

Thaf a whan I went to tea Invenoo.
They gave me Just what I needed. 

In language I could understand.
F in^ they evaluated my idea and 

made technical and economic itudiea 
to tea if it waa practicaL My idaa 
paaaad. I gotaacitad.

Then the engineering people 
hefoed m^twidi bMkdfawinfa. Baaio 
marketing studtoa ware done, info#- 
nution gathered, appropriate i

an purpose doKlewn for pkkape, win 
he marketed through nomerons 
channels throughout the country. 
And it is also now being tsstod by a 
major truck manutocturar.

I’m keeping my Angers croaaad bo- 
canscIknowcvKybodycanTtbeeno- 
ceaaftiL But my hopea are really high. 
I  know I coulda^t taava dona it with
out invsneo. Bacatna it mallydoattft 
mattar how good tho idaa is if it 
saver gets to market

Yon know, Fm Just an avenge guy. 
But if I can have hopaa for a pcofis 
making idea» chances are you caiw 
too.

Sr.’S ZÌ
aU )tfM 4U 4tl

'/ Mi / ;  /  / ■ r / • '
Adii

iseturets listed, packaging UfatoA 
cottingenalysistMnefKpropcrislo- 
ina. Thinn  I conto never have done.ing. Things I could never have (

My idea passed sgain. I sure felt 
good.

Then BOV kka went to an Invenco 
afBliatc. They conueitd manufoo- 
s s a n  and chaiskad tfaaàa o u t 

My Moryiatftovir yetéMjidea,an

nRfirr NânoNAL b a n k
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Big Social Security 
Changes Upcoming

/ /

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Social Security hill now being 
prepared for Senate debate wil 
make the most important 
changes in retirement levels 
since the system first was set 
up in 1935.

Congressional supporters say 
enactment of the legislation 
will mean for the first time 
that Social Security will pay

monthly benefits which will as
sure a good life fpr tfie elderly

The payments could go as 
high as 12,000 a month in 21st- 
century dollars for a young per
son just now starting to work 
who reaches» 65 about 43 years 
from now.

In the ea tjyyears of the ^  
tem after it
by

r a i g ^  into law 
President PràidtliQ D.

Hard To Tell
iM l I lw if i l

Your Good Health 

Dr; G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it
possible for a doctor to know 
hi.s patient has had an abortion 
if no one tells him?

Several years ago I had an 
abortion and have been embar
rassed to tell my doctor about 
it. Could this affect the 
p 0 s s i b i 1 it y of a future 
pregnancy? —Mrs. M. W.

Dear Doctor: I had an
abortion in New York by D. 
and C. method a few months 
ago. My periods have returned 
to normal. My family physician 
does not know about the 
operation.

Will it be necessary to teD 
him? Will this in any way affect 
a future sex relationship if I 
marry? Will my husband have 
to know? Recently I have been 
getting hot flashes. I am only 
n  and wonder if this could be 
caused by the abortion. — T.Y.

Ordinarily it is not possible 
to tell whether a patient had 
an abortion, particularly after 
several years have passed

The procedure might be 
suspected fairly soon afterward 
if there is bleeding, spotting, 
or indication of infection — 
which, unfortunately, occurs all 
too often in “back alley" abm-- 
tiooB — but that is far 
likely to occur when the pro- 
cednn is done under suitably 
sterile operating-room condi
tions.

If there has been no subee- 
q u e n t infection to cauee 
. s c a n ^  of tbe Fallopian taben, 
there is no reason to think that 
pregaancy would not be possible 
afterward.

I see no reason why stnaa 
'u tare husband should be told 
about an abortion; if it is a 
present husband, father of tbe 
unborn child, that’s a qalte dtt- 
fereat matter.

If there are no
from the abortk», I see Doddag the voice (baU games, steglin, 
to be gained by tellhig yovjetc.) or nMath breathing 
doctor. Again, it can be a dtf- ' 
fereat matter if there ARE Such persons 
after-effects (bleeding, epotttag, voices

infection). The doctor may be 
aided in treating the case if 
he knows the background.

Hot flashes after an abortion, 
at 22? Not unless the ovaries 
were damaged, the essential 
risk being that infection spread 
up the Fallopian tubes to the 
ovaries.

I would have to say that a 
thorough pelvic examination 
would be wise, and the doctor 
will have a better chance of 
success if he knows the back
ground and knows what to look 
m .  But if the pelvic examina
tion shows nothing out of the 
ordinary. I’d s u s ; ^  that the 
“hot flashes" might be the 
result of nerves.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
“obstructive lung disease," and 
la It considered serious? — R.G.

It means that exchange of 
oxygen and carbon dioxide in 
the lungs is Impaired. Em
physema, certain cases of asth
ma, and fibrosis (scarring from 
any of several causes) are the 
c h i e f  disorders in this 
classification.

Serious? Depends entirely on 
You’lltbe degree of the trouble 

have to ask the doctor to live 
you some indication of m a t 
He’s

some indication 
the only one who 

answer in your case.
can

Inflatioo obvio
a ton of the 
tve

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I went 
to a  throat specialist to have 
my larynx exandned for b o a r »

I had about a do»n X- t w  paymeau 
r q a  and he told me that there pnvids. 

as no cancer or polyps.
But I still talk boane. Can 

you tell me why? — M.S.
With any phj^cal obstruction 

ruled out, I ’d check out your 
personal habits — 
smokiag, your occvpetloaal 

excessive use of

Are you grossly overweight? 
IS tend to have such

Roosevelt, payments ' were so 
s m ^  officials described them 
merely as a base of su|^)ort for 
the aged.

MOVING UP
But ^Social Security levels 

have been moving upward 
steadily in recent years, di- 
maxed by a burst of activity 
since 1970.

In January, 1970, a 15 per 
cent hike took effect and, a 
year later, an additional 10 per 
cent was granted.

The bin to come before the 
Senate in mid-July is certain to 
contain a t least another 10 per 
cent, which the Finance Com
mittee has approved. But it 
seems more likely to be 20 pa* 
cent since 64 of the 100 senators 
have endorsed the higher fig
ure.

In another provision there 
would be an adjustment In ben
efits and taxes every time tbe 
price index rises S per emit.

Taking into account all these 
factors m  Social Securtty Ad
ministration was asked to cal
culate what benefits would be 
in 2015 for a young persm  
starting to work now at age a  
and retiring at 05 after paying 
maximum Social Security taxes 
each year of his life.

It was assumed that prices 
would advance 2 ^  per cent 
each year and wage levels by 5 
per. cent.

An individual who worked 
through his life under the $10,* 
200 wage base—the amount of 
annual earnings on which taxes 
would be pakf-would get 91.090 
a month or 92,906 for a couple 
under the proposed 10 per cent 
increase.

For an individual who worked 
through his life under a 912.000 
base, the amount needed to fl 
nance the 20 per cent across 
the-board increase, 
was that his benefits tM U  be 
92,960 a month, or 93J 
comle.

Tnese startling flguiWi com 
pare with present average pay 
ments of 9191 for individuals, 
9229 for couples.

NOW 9216
T h e  maximum payment 

which an Individual can receive 
who retires this year is 9211. A 
young person who started work 
this year and rettrsd in 2015 
would get 9295 under prewnt 
law.

would take 
higher fa- 

bill would

However, 
AdmWstratioo

the Social Seevtty 
te m e d  that, 

even in constant 1972 dollars.
the monthly check for a person 
who worked a lifetime under 
the 912,000 base aad with the 20 
per cent Incriafs would be 
worth 97M. This eompares with 
tbe 92,360 he wtNid receive in 

11015.
The taxes to finance these 

(Mymoits also would go up but 
not la the sanM proportion.

B E D D I N G
m  s io B fs  INC Æ

L. . B A R G A I N S !

MATTRESS
AND

BOX SPRING

SAVE SET
Sisa Only

’r w s  ‘(Joality’ innar- 
_ "epting mattrees with hucurioua 
qtdHad oovtr Is scientifically designed 

^dth poatura-flex construction to sussuie healthy1 poatura-uex consirucaon lo sumiuw 
no-aag skspliig . comfort The  box f ir in g  If ackt^ 
tlflcsdlyooordliiAledwith this fine nuittrssa« ;/  '/

CHARGE
m

TokmMonth$ToPayOnWHnt'S  f Z M H A M B

\
W H I T E

STORES. INC

f X S T y i m o B J v m r
W U H M  100 âMUS

1607 GREGG S TR E E T
 ̂ PLENTY OP FREE PARKING 

OPEN DAILY f  AM, TO  • PiiL * ■’•a,

' / / ' Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Jurw 25, 1972 S A

• W H E R E  Y O U  A L W A Y S  B U Y  T H E  B E S l  EOR L E S S " 2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEXAS
STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO  10 P.M. 

CHARGE IT!

AD PRICES GOOD MONDAY ONLY

D I S C O U N T  C I N T B R
U L TR A  BRITB

TOOTHPASTE 
6.75 OZ.

M O N D A Y  O N LY ! u l t r a h r t » :

FAB LAUN D R Y 
DETERGENT ,o z

M O P A N D G L O  dO
FLOOR SHINE AND CLEANER, 16 OZ................................ " T  M

TUNA *50
STAR KIST, FLA T CAN .......................................................  M

IT'S NEW!!
SCHICK SUPER II

TW IN  BLADE CARTRIDOl SHAVING

1.39
53<

SYSTEM — RAZOR WITH 5 
SUPER CHROMIUM 
TWIN BLADE CARTRIDGES.

FOAM CUPS
W HITE, 9 OZ. PKG. OP 50

OREO'S
CHOCOLATE CREAM 

SANDWICHES

SUPER II REFILLS. PKG. OF 5

HEAD SCARVES
 ̂ 100% NYLON

15 OZ.

RICHELIEU'S

APPLE SAUCE
303 CAN

SHORTS 
Sixes 9- 14

W HITE AND  

ASSORTED PLAIDS 

AND STRIPES 

REG. 1.87

PAPER PLATES
PKG. OP 100

HOUSEHOLD

BROOM
REG. 1.19

REG. 37e

ASST.
STYLES

BABY DOLL PJ'S 

AND GOWNS

REG. 3.97

70 OZ. PITCHER

SEALTITE LID 
AND SPOUT 

DISHWASHER SAFE
REG. 61#

DISH
DRAINER

RUBBER QUEEN 6218

19Hx15xS
DRUS PISHES IN CUSHION SAFETY

W A TE R  SKIS
^  NO. ,4C

REG. 16.79 PAIR

2 RING NOTEBOOK BINDER

W CHOICE OP

CANVAS OR REG. 49f 
VINYL COVER

BOAT

CUSHION

USCG
APPROVED 

REG. I M  .

SAVE $9.00!!

22-INCH AIRCAP 

M O W E R

1

OUR REG. 
48.97

•1421
.  \

• 3K M.P. BriHe i  BffsWM |r,|m
•  leey$aM  Starter. Raweie TWsttla CaaWal
•  CwtlRfl HclfMa Ad|M« frasi 1H" ta 9**
•  Oraaa Lift Biada. C|i«M A-Matu

\  ■ '

5 H.P. TILLER
4 CYCLB BRIGGS A STRATTON ENGINE

97MODEL H-50S2 

REG. 149.9S

IN S U U T E D  PLIERS
w a x — 8-IN. MULTI-PURPOSE

? * *
W6S-C— 4VÌ-IN. MULTI-PURPOSE 

D 4 S -C -6 H -IN . DIAGONAL 

D 7 IX — 7VÌ-IN. DIAGONAL  ̂

Bé-C— 6-IN. UNBMBN'S ^

E7-C— 7-IN. LINEMEN'S \ \

Y O U R
CH O IC E

VALUES TO U S

i|

A

\
. V »

. f ./ \ '•



\

A

I —  of Troy 
« tridoo M  

10 Gfoar quootItiM
14 Poinr on now
15 Giri't nicknamo 

'14 Loavo out
17 Portrays 
19 Vadic prfncipla
10 Victoria's rsalm: 

abbr.
11 Coarcion
22 Autocrat
23 Fail to a>«>lodt 
25 Roman data 
27 Gattysburo

ganaral
21 Mora fussy
22 PiO¥ida_food 
35 Coloring
3« Eoo*
37 Winga 
33 Cuatoms
39 Join
40 Big —
41 BMkal patriarch
42 Bridal lana
43 Parts
45 Hullabaioo
44 Fish didi
47 Poiiticsl dMsian 
51 Pubs 
S3 Primitiya 

dwallings
56 Thaatar sign *
57 AAan's nama 
53 Of inacriptionB 
40 Traa ahraw ganua

41
42 Small straam
43 BMkal brothar 
6|4 Plaoa In

eongr*»
45 Vaasals

DOWN
1 Woman's 

quartars
2 Olaorasin
3 Owallais in far

4 Bobbla
5 Poorar
4 Gibic malar 
7 Solitary '
3 Entomolopist'a

9 Spacific taaka
10 Rich cahaa
11 Things laft

12 GM's nicknama
13 Astarisk 
13 Confidant 
24

26 AAotm aymbol 
23 Anxiatias
29 Hastens
30 Malign
31 Judge
32 Taxis
33 Sailor's tami
34 Florida export
35 Job 
33 Ograa
39 Gum from 

tropical traa
41 Singer Torma
42 Lung ahaolaat 

2 w.
44 Small cadua
45 Active one 
47 GanaraCe
43 Escort
49 SorroMT
50 Tarsal Joints
51 Greek lattar
52 Desort dwollar
54 Sword
55 Philippina cloth 
59 Grand Nova

Sootia

Priorities
Blamed For Board Demise
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  
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For , l t  y ean  the Race Bela- 
tlons Informatiofl Center and 
its predeceaaon chronicled the 
tortuous struggle at a nation at 
war with its conscience. That 
struggle, it seems, is over.

On June 30, the flow of (ac
tual informatiim from the front 
will cease—a victim of some
thing called “changing prior
ities.“

“We’re all a little sick over 
it,” said the center’s executive 
director, Jim Leeson. “ But 
we’ve done about all we coulc 

. . we’re looking for jobs 
Tom Cooney, a Ford Founda

tion project officer who has 
been close to the center for al 
most three years, explained it 
wasn’t that Leeson’s stafi' 
wasn’t doing a good job.

“Changing priorities—that's 
really the key to it,” Cooney 
said.

The nation was still wonder
ing over a U.S. Supreme Court 
rnUng that the Kansas City 
school system had to admit a 
N ^ ro  child when a group of 
Southern newspaper editors and 
educators foresaw the need for 
a source <d factual information 
about racial developments in 
the schools.

'The Southern Education Re
porting Service was bom out of 
that need.

NETWORK
Financed by the Ford Foun

dation’s Office of Education, 
the SERS used a network of 
correspondents—each a profes
sional newsman—to compile re
ports about desegregation de 
velopments.

'The reports were published in 
a monthly magazine, “Southern 
School News,’’ (or almost 11 
years.

With the passage of the 1964 
Civil Rights Act, Lesson re
called, the board of directors 
felt the agency’s job was about 
over.

'The focus changed from rare 
relations in the schools to 
educational developments— 
nuinly among the culturally 
defnived. The name remained, 
as did most of the staff, but 
Southern Schools News became 

bimonthly, “Southern Educa
tion Report.”

“We really wanted to do the

race relations thing in 1M4,’’ 
LMson said. (“ But people—the 
board and the foundation- 
seemed to think the congres
sional act had fixed every
thing.”

It wasn't until 1969 that the 
center got back to con
centrating on race relations.

The SERS became the Race 
Relations Information Center,

although the staff, library and 
headquarters in Nashville re
mained virtually the same.

In a news release a^ the time, 
the center’s new task was 
stated: to “gather and dis
seminate information about 
major aspects ai race relations 
in the nation.”

At the time, the Ford Foun
dation had provided more than

Learning Center Opens 
Soon At Church Here
Enrollment for

aged 2 through 5 is to begin 
July 1 a t Baptist 'Temple 
Church’s Child Development 
Center.

According to the Rev. Dan 
MoChntiMi, minister of educa
tion at the church and over-all 
director of the new center, the 
ca iter will offer Ifaree pro
grams, day-care for youngsters 
aged ^S, and separate kinder
garten classes for four and five 
year-olds.

“tt’s going to be more than 
just a  custodial center. It will 
be a readiness program. We 
will try to ready ttie four and 
five-year-olds for the first grade 
t h r o u g h  our Idnder^uten 

isses, and we wiB be trying 
to alert the two and three-year- 
olds to sizes, shapes, ciBor and 
nature,” said the Rev. Mr. 
McClinton.

youngsters Day-care wUl include super
vision by three teachers, a  
moraiag and afternoon snad 
and a rot lunch for the young 
stem.

It will be a  learning pro
gram in which we will help 
cUldrea come to an awareness 
of themsdves and who they 
are,” adled the Rev. Mr. 
M c^nton.

EnroKmenC is to be limited 
to the first SO dUldren, ac
cording to tre director, to 
enable the instructors to work 
on an individual basis with each 
child as much as possible.

Cost of use of the facilities.
which will indude dassrooms, 
study fUcfllties and a  tn o ed to , 
fifilyeqnipped piaygrouDd, Is 
$16 per week for the day-care 
mogram and |5  per week tor 

the two kindergaiten prog-ama.

The day-oare center w it (^>en 
to receive the children at 6:46 
a.m. each wededay and dose 
at 6 p.m.

Kindergarten classes wifl 
begin a t 8:30 a.m. and end at 
11:30 a.m. each weekday. 
Working m othas may pay a 
total of $10 per week, and their 
chHdren wffi be hiduded in die 
day-care program after kinder
garten dasees end each day.

A preenrdbnent fee of $5 is 
required tor enrdlhig a  cliHd 
In kindergarten in addltioo to 
the $5 per week fee or the $10 
per w e ^  fee tor full use of 
the chfid development center.

Further intoniutlon may be 
obtained by contacting Ihe 
church office. Pamphlets on the 
program are avafiaUe, and 
interested parents are Invited to 
tour the center iadUtles a t tha 
church, said the Rev. Mr. 
McClinton.

Mr s. Karen Moore, a 
graduate of Sam Houston State 
College with a degree in 
e l e m e n t a r y  education, is 
director of the p ro g em. In 
addition to Mrs. Moore, five 
teachers are en^ilqyed by the 
center. I

$2.6 million 
center.

in grants to the

With the change, however, 
the foundation’s funds came 
from Cooney’s Office,of Social 
Development rather than the 
Education Office.

CHANGES SINCE ’54
As the change was made, C. 

A. M cKnig^ editor of the 
Charlotte (N.C.) Observer and 
one of the board members, as
sessed SERS’ role in the 
changes that had been made 
since 1954:

“ Future historians will have 
to evaluate the contribution of 
SERS to public education,” he 
said. “But it would seem clear 
even now that without the fac
tual information made avaU- 
able throughout the South, and 
without the central store of in
formation that guided journal
ists, magazine writers, radio 
and te le ^ o n  networks and 
puUic offidais at all levels, the 
South would have had more dif
ficulty picking its way along a 
dim and uncertain path. In 
thoroughness, accuracy, and 
objectivity, it is without paral
lel in the history of U.S. jour
nalism.”

The staff of six or seven jour
nalists roamed the country, del 
ving into the racial a s p e ^  of 
politics, employment, econom
ics, public health and welfare, 
lawmaking and enforcement 
and the courts.

“ We are the only ones doing 
this,” said Leeson. “The em
phasis, as far as we’re con
cerned, is on objectivity. We 
don’t  Udie an a c t i i ^  role.”

As a result, the center’s pub-
iluding the Race 

Tier, have been 
vely by both the 
it” press nd the 

media.
-Bennett Jr., senior 
Ebony magazine and 

member of the center’s 
board, said the center had a 
very high credibility rating

with the blaok news media.
One reason, he said, has been 

that “the center has enqiloyed 
some very tnfllant and crear- 
tive black writers—people know 
their integrity. This hais been a 
tremendous help in establishing 
the credibility of the center’s 
work as far as the blacks are 
concerned.”

THREE YEARS
The' 

to fina
Ford Foundation agreed 

ance the center for three 
years in 1969. Now the three 
years has run out and the foun
dation is unwilling to go any 
further.

Cooney explained that the 
Ford Foundation’s Office of So
cial Development was created 
in 1967 to fund projects in prob
lem fields.

The Race Relations Informa-

tion Center was one of many 
go jects funded.

“They (ceitfer offidais) want
ed to try to improve the per
formance and sensittvtty of the 
news media, and that was 
squardy within what we were 
trying to do,” Cooney said.

“That’s what it turned out to 
be—they were successful . . . 
but we don’t consider ourselves 
a bank on which good projeds 
can draw indefinitely,” he went 
on.

At the same time Ford 
agreed to fund the goject, 
foundation projed dficers were 
looking around in other fields. 
The idea, Cooney said, was to 
try out numerous projects and 
then concentrate the founda
tion’s resources on a few good 
ones.

(
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Let’s tBb about yoursl

■vine ä  
andito « i  

fc« BMds.TlMn^aB 
Gfaato A k C oate lor «  

tow and t e »  of

•  COOLER PARTS •
•  PUMPS •  PADS •

•  SERVICE •

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
Ph. 333-2939 1311 E. 3rd

More Bloclu Are Sought 
In Biomedicoi Field

By BORT LEEPER

KNOXVILLE, Th b . ~  The 
C m eg ie  Corp. of New York h u  
a w d e d  the Univertoty of 

a t Kimcvie 
m a t  tor the training 

of more w c k  students la the 
biomedical aad science depart 
meets.

The funds will enable the uni 
w to ty ’s fradaate school to 
n p p o rt summer training a 
rasa arch for undergradnate stu
dents pixnnitig careers in the 
biomeiBcal fleíd. R will also 
provide smnmer reeearch op-

will take courses a t the 
u n i v e r s i t y ’ s Oak Ridge 
Gradnata School of Biomedical 
Sciences. They will work on 
m edfle research nojects with 
talrd-year doctoral candidates, 
receive counseling on graduate 
acbool admissions, and p t o  
their eenior year com m . ’They 
will be expntied to return for 
another eommer’i  training upon 
graduation.

iiertnnitlea tor faculty members 
m an  selected colleges.

X I ■■ _ ■ Mdifusm owiU
I d r  yean.

Alaa Ptfer, president of 
Carnegie Corp'., a id  that even 
vRh the 15 per cent taicreaae 
of Macks in the program this 
year, they still account tor only 
4.1 per cent of aU the gradnate 
stndents in the arts and 
adences. According to the 
Government Reference Library 
Mack people constitute 11 per 
cent or the total population of 
the United States.

Students majoring in Mology, 
chemistry and physics a 
■elected black colleges will be 
admitted to the program 
bqglnalng la the summer 
foDowtog

The corporation president said 
that the program will hopefuDy 
serve as a catalyst to increase 
the number of sdeaee Fh.D.s 
awarded to blacks. It is ex
pected that some of the talent 
will teach in black Institutions. 
Successful completion of the 
program will insure the ad- 
mistoon of students to one of 
t h e  university’s graduate 
echools.

INTRODUCING

BAPTIST TEMPLE
CHILD DEVELOPMENT CTR.

r
Doy Coro

3 Ami 3 Yr. OUa

r
\
.A

Kindtrgoiten
4 Aad I Yr. OUi F00D ÍT 0H6

EVER YDAY LOW PRICES— EVERYDAY!
611 LAMESA HIGHWAY

FAVORITE

A ngvto 2B, 1972 
Tkoee In teraated  co n tac t 
C hurch O ffice, 267-8023  

Fre-R ofietrotion B oginninf Ju ly  1 
( la  the preceee ef belag Moeueed by State.)

their iunior 
During this KMveek period, they

year.

Exciting nuw Whitpurur 

115 volt. 7 J  amp plugdn

MODEL AST07F2EY

air conditienor

7

Sbett Metal
t t l  N. M747I1

7,000 BTU’s

ONLY

$ 1 Ç Ç 9 5

DOG FOOD a- 7*
ROOT BEERL” 39«
DILL PICKLES „ 49«l

3
SHORTENING „. ™ 59«|
FROZAN rr? 2^
PEACHES a-“ 19«

WORNER ROBINSON 
GRADE A. LA R G E ...

DIAMOND BRAND

CENTER CUT

IT’S PORTABLE (compact and lightwuight) and VERY QUIET (famous 

Sound Barriar Dwign) IT’S EASY TO  INSTALL (thanks to Flox-Mount 

sidM)* AND IT PLUGS RIGHT IN (draws only 7.5 ampmwe) TO  ADE

QUATE 115-VOLT CIRCUIT. IT  HAS TW O SPEEDS AND AN A U TO 

MATIC THERA60STAT (malntaine thu comfort luvul you select) IT  HAS 

VARIABLE AIR DIRECTION CONTROL (just move two levere) AND IT  

DEHUMIDIFIES (bringe you cool, dry air) IT’S HANDSOME (front has the 

appearance of hendtoarved oak and concealed eontrois).

PORK CHOPS .  98«
FAMILY PAK

PORK
Pinto Beans i ,,,......
Tomato Sauce ‘K T ’!?.

FRESH PRODUCE

CHOPS .  69«
61* Cookies ■23 .̂ 39*

Orange Drink 29*
Chocolate Milk 4 SUol

10*

IT  HAS THE STAMP OF jOUALITY INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
/

IT  W OULDNT BE A FEDDERS OTHERWISE.

* Fits regular and narrow doublo-hung windows.

FEDDERS-Worid't lorgtgt t«lling Air ConditionBn

/

GaHea Upe

Banauas .........
(terrots MbUf .. 
Green Onloas „ 
Radishes m .*.«

2 l «  2 5 *  

2  „ . 2 9 *  

2„¿2S* 
2  « . 2 5 *

Stanley Hdrdware
Q U A LITY  MEATS

Geaeh’s, AR Mete

Franks n ............................. 49^

’TO U R  FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE’ 

203 RUNNELS

\ ' \ « ' '' 

267-622f

Flyers lb. 

Laach Meat Pkg... FOB

G IA N T

SPECIAL
W ITH $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE EX

CLUDING C ieA M YTES AND TO B ACC a  
YOU CAN BUY 1 ^

Nollÿ Sugar
I M  L I

'V ..

I' X
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M  LT. STANLBY d e a n  
TEM PLE  I ON 

Blrmlnahom. Ala.
C  R. Anthony Co.

M  LT. AHMAO 
RAMIMI 

Iron
Clntm« ihoalor

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surrdoy, June 25, 1972 7-A
'}■

and L T . MICHAEL K IIT H  
T IP P E TT

MIdwml Clry, OkM. 
•omo* Pillotlor Shoo«

2nd LT. JERRY MARSHALL 
CRYER 

Austin, Ttx.
Cunnlnaham A Philips Oruo

/  ,

*td LT. W J ^ ^ B X A N O E R

Jofksonylllo Boofh. Pid. 
BI« Iprlno Pwrnituro

r. ■ > !
^

iti, s M- A
Lincoln, Nib. 
Grov Jowtiors

\\

M  LT. CHARLES MICHAEL 
I e a u p a r l a n t  

Son DHoo. Collf.
Cartor Pwrnituro Co.

and LT. GERALD WAYNE 
MORGAN 

Anchorooo. Alosko 
Elmo Wasson —  tho Mon's Storo

2nd LT. VICTOR WILHELM AUOUSTUS 
N ELL

Now OrMOns, LO.
Cook AooMoneo Co.

Zid LT. THOMAS K EN T 
BESH

Anchorooo. Alaska 
Homohlll Wolls Co.

A <  MOHAMMAD REZA 
RBZAil

Tohron 
Cinoma

Tohron. Iron 
Thowor

2nd LT. RICHARD EUGENE 
NELSON

Konsos CIN, Mo.
Boo Brock Ford. Inc.

v / v ’. I - ' '  
. , r '  Ï »  . i •

ArC E A H I ^  NIK NIKAlUtTAa 
TohroN. iron >  

C W w d  Thiwtor

and LT. ELMER WALDO 
MARTIN JR.
LIbtw. Mont, 

oor Sorvico Sforo

H
' II

and LT. ROBERT HENRY 
TURNER 

CInrIanatl. Ohio 
Joo HMhs Motor Co.

LT. RALPH DAVID 
TRLLBPSEN
Portilo, Minn. 

PIrosleno Storo

■ 'I.,*

r  ^  t

nod %

2nd LT. W l l ^ ^
ARI -

KoHuo, Hawaii 
Military Aooociotos. inc

M  LT.

Boot Lynn. IM. 
Montoomory Ward Co,

ksd LT. GLENN W. 
ROHRBR 

Posodono. Collf. 
Mii:iorv Aooaclotas. Ine.

2nd LT. TOP M
PULICK 
ioech. Collf 

Foy Ounloo Fino Sor. Sia.

LT. ROY LBE 
WIDOER 

cnomhonBuro. Po. 
Soors. Roobvck Co.

TS •  
DS •

L

L M
2nd L T . DALE ANTHONY 

BAUNT
«nsMnwiwBo ifw«

SoMttv Staio Bonk

M  LT. CHARLES EDMOND 
CARTER JR 

Now Ortoano. Lo.

TE E D  MICHAEL 
MOSELEY

2nd LT.
MOSl

Grand Profrlo. Tra. 
Tho Stato Notional Bonk

Atawayorwwa. N. M. 
Vornon's

M  LT. RICHARD EDWIN 
GILES

AtaMworOwo. N.M. 
WhMt Itarn. B AwN. Co.

2nd LT. DONNIE L. 
BREWER 

Corlibod. N M  
Prooor's Mon's B Boys' Wo

I LT. THOMAS RICHARD 
BELL

Groonohuro. fa. 
Pollard ChovroM Co.

A  ♦  .B  -

;c"

A "HOSPITALITY G IFT"
For Now STUDENT PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or his wife will caD within the 
next 10 days at the store or service estabUshment whose 
name appears with his under his picture (brififlng this 
pege with him for Mentlflcation), he will be given a 
“welcome gift" by that firm. There is no obUgatlon, and 
we ilmpiy ask that the visit be for getting acquainted. 
Be our guast!

Welcome To Big Spring—Webb’s New Pilot Training Class 73-08
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M  LT. aeVON JAMES 
LITTLE JR,

> Son Mgrcoi, tra. 
Wobb CrodH untan

LT. DAVID CLYOC 
H U IIM R  

Wttloboro. N'C.
Zotas /

C. R. Anthony Co.
105 Main S t
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JUAN LIMON GETS HIS GED CERTIFICATE IN EDUCATION PROGRAM 
Wife Mery, watching, working on hers; Mory Ivery mokes award

Families Share Honors
In School Ceremonies
Three husband • and • wife 

combinations along with a 
mother and daughter shared in 
honors at the concluding session 
of the Adult Basic Edticetlon 
classes at Runnels Junior High 
School Thursday evening.

Juan Limon, who works at the 
VA Hospital, was recognized for 
having passed his GEID (high 
school diploma eqniynlncy) 
test. His wife, Juana, is not far 
from trying for hers. He has 
been hdidlng down two Jobs in 
addition to attending school, and 
she has had responslbUity of 
rearing two children.

Others spotlighted were Mr 
and Mrs. Santas Lujan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chon Garcia, as well 
as Isabell Carmona and hw  
daughter, Eva Valdez

Sun Mae Muton from Korea, 
Frances Wiggins from (London) 
England, and Luz Perez from

eligible for college work. In
cluded in the latest to get this 
special recognition were Sue 
Ann Powell, Roxie Cherry. Juan
Limon, Ruby Gagley, BUlie 

lartfield, OraliaDorries, Millie Hartfiel 
Holland, Joann Spruill, Elena 
Vigo.

Reading citations went to 
Rodney Cline, Millie Hartfield, 
0  r  e I e a Holland, Frances 
Wiggins and Ryanna Perry

Attendance awards went to 
Santos Lujan, Eva Valdez, Rosa 
Garcia, Luz Perez, Orlinda 
Lujan, Virginia Garcia, Chon 
Garcia, Nora Nixon. Jearline 
Averitt, Gertrude Hallford, Isa-
bell Carmona, Frances W l^ n s , 
Joann Dickson, Mary Ledi aand
Maggie Henry. 

Mre. I “Lois Phillips, coordinator 
of the program, presided and 
teachers presented certificates. 
Aftcrwanls. the students and

Mexico were recognized as families were feted to refresh 
students from other countries, ments, including homemade ice 

While the ABE program, cream, 
sponsoied by the Big .Spring The p ro m m  will be renewed 
Independent School District, is for an early start in September, 

funded for high school work, Mrs. Phillips stressed thatnot funded for high school work, 
it nevertheless helps lay out 
programs which several have 
roUmved successfully to taking 
the GED tests at Howard 
County Junior College Armed 
with this, the students are

Mrs.

“ We give them a learning 
(U'escription, and they take it 
on their own,’’ said Mrs 
Phillips. Some go remarkably 
fast (su''h as a young man, 
whose employer was unaware 
he couldn’t read), while others 
find it more difficult, par
ticularly if they are learning 
E n g l i s h  a.s their second 
language.

llie  curriculum is, as the title 
implies, basic, with stress on 
reeling and reading skills, 
simirie mathematics, etc. Later, 
students get a chance to study 
history and government, and 
many study for their citizenship 
papers. The classes meet two 
evenings a week at Runnels 
Junior High, and during the
past year 188 enrolled. On the 
insnstructional staff were Jerald 
Wil.son, Paul Chappel, D. Ball, 
Mary Ivery, Essie Person, Ruby
Lee Sims and Leo Cantu, 
regular teachers in the 
Sp^ng system.

all
Big

Wind Damages 
Are Estimated

Music Lovers 
Mass Again
LENOX, Mass. (AP) -  A 

box lunch, a bottle of wine and 
a blanket have been sy- 
ooaynwus with Tanglewood for 
thousand^ of music lovers for 
neariy four decades.

On Sunday, the 1972 Tan- 
glewood season opens here on 
ti)e spacious, 210-acre estate 
that has been the Boston Sym- 
jphony Orchestra’s summer 
home since 1034.

The estate is located in the 
fashionable Berkshlres, and 
overtooks Stockbridge Bowl, a 
view of such scenic scope that 
writer Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
who once lived on the grounds, 
remarked he could barely wwk 
in the presence of such natural 
beauty.

The estate was once owned 
by the T a f^ n  family, proprie
tors of the Tappan gas range 
business. The grounds were 
first opened for concerts about 
1930.

CANCER PROGRAM APPROVED—Pictured are members of the facility’s cancer committee, 
who w «e present Friday when it was announced that Medical Center Memorial Hospital had 
received three-year approval for the cancer activities program. From the left, they are Char 
lene lUgan, RRA; Dr. W. R. Cashion, Dr. D. M. Hogan, Dr. Joe Hall, Dr. C. B. Marcum (who 
made the announcement) and Beiva Harrington, registry secretary.

The New York Philharmonic 
was the first orchestra to per
form here, followed by the Bos
ton Symphony, whose con- 
d u c 1 0 r , the late Serge 
Koussevitzky, fashioned the 
dream of making Tanglewood 
an annual music festival.

Despite war years, in >ndiich 
there were no festivals, Tan
glewood remains the oldest and 
most continuous major music 
festival in the country.

Last year’s attendance for 
the eight-week series of wetíc- 
end concerts was 237,000, the 
highest ever.

The Boston Syng)hony mem
bers, having completed their 
winter season, will begin arriv
ing next week for the first Berk- 
afe&e Festival concert on June 
30.

Tanglewood artistic d i r e c t  
Seyi Ozawa will conduct a 
traditional aU-Bach concert. 
The performance \vdl launch a 
season that will indude con
ductors Leonard Bernstein, Eu
gene Ormandy, Colin Davis, 
William Steinberg, Karel An-

Local Hospitar$ Cancer 
Activities Program OKed

Apple Wine 
Big Drink

students may enrol] at any level 
at anytime during the year.
Instniction is programmed 
individually so far as possible 
so that students may progress caused th i W ,
at their own rate.

cerl, Bruno Madcma, Michael p r e v i o u s  
Tllson Thomas and Stanislaw 
SkowaczewskL

Arthur Fiedler will present his 
annual Boston Pops at Tan
glewood on Aug. IS.

Three Mahler symphonies, aB 
;four Brahms symphonies and 
jfour Beethoven symphonies 
dominate the conceit pro-Preliminary

estinuRed insured property'®^
D A L L A S  -

Price Panel Man 
Plugs For Imports

CENT
DiiriMg

Elaimi Powers

tornado and hail storms that 
struck the Amarillo and D um u 
areas of Texas on Wednesday 
of this week has reached |1-4S
million according to Frank I.
L ew is, Dallas, Southwest GAINESVILLE. Fla. (AP) — 
manager, property claim ser- |^  member of the federal Price 
vices, American Lnsurance ^onimission says beef prices
Association. Lewis «awt the'"^^ summer, and the
estimated Insuml loss tn kwp them from g ^
Amarillo was $1.1 imliion and through the roof is to lift
at DumsB had reached $350,000 ‘ I am .not trying to hold down 

any particular groups prices 
because I have any ill will

At the regular monthly 
meeting of the cancer confer
ence Friday, Dr. C. B. Marcum, 
director of the cancer program, 
announced trat Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital has received 
three-year approval for the 
cancer activities program.

'This program includes diag
nosis and treatment of cancer 
and a registry for follow-up of 
cancer patients.

Approval notification came 
from Dr. Andrew Mayer, FACS, 
assistant director. Professional 
Activities, American Ctrflege of 
Surgeons, Chicago, HI.

'The cancer activities of 
MCMH were surveyed Iw Dr. 
Irwin Schulz, March 8, 19v2.

'Three times yearly, the Ap
provals and Executive Com
mittees of the Commission on 
Cancer and the Board of 
Regents of the American 
CoUege of Surgeons review the 
Survey Report of accredited 
hospitals visited during the 

trimester. Only 
hospitals accredited bv Joint 
Commission on Accreditation of 
Hospitals are considered lor 
approval.

The Commission on Cancer’s 
approvals program is a cuor- 
d i n a t e d cancer activities 
program anchored to a syste
matized cancer registry.

Without a registry, follow-up 
of the cancer patient is poor; 
educational information is Inst, 
and conclusions as to end 
results of therapy are some
times erroneous, according to 
Dr. Marcum.

The cancer activities program 
continues the education of 
doctors, promotes clinical and 
laboratory re5iearch. and makes

treatment service available to 
the doctor and patient.

Beiva Harrington, tumor 
registry secretary, assists the 
doctw by recording cancer 
d a t a ,  abstracting medical 
records and following the 
progress of cancer patients.

The tumor registry for MCMH 
has been in existence since 1982. 
J. H. Burnett, MD, and C. B. 
Marcum, MD, FACS, are 
alternating chairmen of the 
program.

The cancer conference meets 
the fourth Friday of each 
month. All physicians in this

Says Parcel Post 
Could Be Snuffed

area are invited to attend this 
meeting.

The program inclwles the 
study of all types of cancer.

NELSON, New Zealand (AP) 
— Here in this northwm E v 
ince of the South Island apple 
wine is the drink, and It’s a Ug 
Industry too.
‘ Every year apples from the 
district are crushed to yiOld a 
million liters (rf Juice for wine. 
The drink comes sweet, me
dium, or dry, fortified or unfor
tified.

It’s only 20 years since the 
apple wine-making industry 
really got under way, but today 
it’s the popular drink in the dis
trict, and much is sent to other 
areas.

“It is a (riain straight for
ward drink with none of the 
mumbo-Jumbo often associated 
with wines,’’ says Tom Robin
son, one of Nelson’s principal 
winemakers. “Most of our cus- 
tomere today are housewives 
who have on the grocery list a 
flagon or two of apple wine as 
a matter''of course.’’

The Juice is a mixture of 
whatever apples are availaWe 
at the time of crushing: Gra- 
venstein, Jonathan, Golden De
licious, Cox’s Orange, Sturmer, 
and Granny Smith.

One company crushes apples 
on behalf of all commercial 
winemakers, but the art of the 
indvldual winemakers makes 
the wines different.

I L T H E
BOOK S TA L L

114 E. THIRD

’The Game Of The Foxes — L. Farago
A WorM Beyond
RuHi MMrtfWMry

The Defease Never Rests
AnR Arni—

Eleanor And Franklin
P. Lnti

The Lord Yonr Shepherd
Ncrman K.

The ’rmnsforming 
Friendship
Lm H* D. WeeltwrheeS
Where God Comes In
W. I .  C m *

AMARILLO — Appealing at 
a press conference here, APWU 
G e  n e r  al President Francis 
“Stu” Filbey of the American 
Postal Workers Union predicted 
F r i d a y  that parcel past 
deliveries in small towns and 
rural areas could possibly be 
ending.

If the independent delivery 
systems are permitted to 
continue to “skim the cream 
of the crop’’ in the major 
cities,’’ Filbey said, “the poMnl 
service wiH be forced to dis
continue these unprofitable 
deliveries or seek additional 
subsidies from Congress”

Mr. Filbey was attending the 
'Texas Postal Workers Conven
tion in Amarillo, which ended 
Friday night. He also predicted 
a merger between the postal 
workers, covering some 320,000

. , . employes, and the Communica-
consultative d i a g n o s i s  and  ̂ Worters of America which

, represents aU telephone and 
rv  I • . telegraph workers in the United
Dawson On List states.

, The Texas Postal Workers 
Dawson is amone the Convention re-elected Joe

Jane Ijicir Ri Cnri I But when you tryj counties in the Greet Plains ^ » rd . Dying, without opposition 
Jane Ixxiise Lusk, Big Spring, t«, uving down,¡states newly qualified for

you see options open and use'federal financial assistance to 
the ones available.’' said Robertihelp create Jobs. The amend-

On Honor Roll
is on the University of New
Mexico college of arts a n d _______________ _______

oi G akisi^e. ment makes areas where the 
a President Nixon said Thurs-; percentage of the popidation

roU. a ftudent must have a B day he is thinking of lifting'employed declined diring the

a second term as president 
of this statewide organization 
which has about 1,000 locals 
with over 7,500 members.

average or faigber for at least 
15 semester hours of classes.

quotas on meat imports tempo
rarily

UF Committee To  Start 
Interviews At Chamber

1960’s digible to participate ki! 
Economic DevNopment Ad-i 
ministration programs. Other 
area counties newly qualified 
are Pish«’ and Lynn.

HOURS:
• A.M. Te 
I P.M.

Salnrday
I A.N. Te 
S P.M.

BUY ORe Complett 
Progran for yofrstif I 
‘-BiyoRotlitr fora 
friend for only K

s p l i t  t h * ' -

Call Today
263-7381

For Your FREE Trial Visit 
& Figure Analysis

Com pioto 4-M o. 
Program

Members of the budget and 
screening committee, headed by 
Jimmy Taylor, begin Inter
viewing agency representatives 
for the United Fund Monday. 
The requests will continue to 
be received through Wednesday 
evening at the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room.

This is the initial step toward 
launching this year’s campaign 
on behalf of the participating 
agencies. R. E. Hickson, 
chairman of the campaign, is 
selecting division leaders, and 
plans a meeting not long after 
the budget sessions are held 

The interview scredule by the 
UF budget-screening panN is as 
fOQows:

M o n d a y  — 6:30 p.m.
American Red Cross; 7 p.m. 
Milk and Medicine Fund; 7:15 
Girl Scouts; 7:30, Texas Com
munity Services; 7:45, West 
Side Youth Center; 8 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center; 
8 : 1 5 ,  Summer Recreation 
^ o g r a m ;  8:30, Half-Way
House.

Wednesday—8:30 p.m. Central 
YMCA; 7 p.m., Lakeview
YMCA; 7:15, Salvation Army: 
7:30, Big Spring Boys Club; 8 
p . m . ,  Texas Rehabilitation 
Center (Gonzales); 8:15, U.S.O. 
and Air Force Aid; 8:30, Boy 
Scouts.

Current
B e s t s e l l e r s

w*oihr)
Fiction

Por
M onth )

\  V« VHO HlTEflEST'NO ANNUAL 
PERCENTAQE RATI

Elaike Powers figure salon
HHSHI^D CINTn  ̂ ,

A N N O U N a N G
Tho Ckongo In Ownortkip Of

P. Y. Tote Company
Now Ownort Aro

Harold Pearce
And

Aaron Combs
“ We invite oor many friends and ncqnnlnt- 
Mcea to stop by and vistt. We’d be bnppy 
to help f m  wttb an at ynw pbnriMng Md 
air canditianing needs.“

THE WINDS OF WAR 
Herman Wnnk 

CAPTAINS AND THE 
KINGS

Taylor Caldwell 
THE ASSASSINS 

EUx Kaaui 
THE OSTERMAN 

WEEKEND 
Robert Ladhun
Nonfiction

THE BOYS OF SUMMER 
Roger Kahn 

THE GAME OF THE 
FOXES

Ladislas Famgn 
REPORT FROM ENGINE 

CO. 82
Dennis E. Smith 

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
WEIGHT CONTROL 

Nell Soloman

BANKAMEMCARa

M I A I N  ^

We take pride in presenting a 

significant contribution to contemporary

history . . .

Tumbleweed Smith’s
Sound Of Texas

an album to enjoy

TA X  INCLUDED

A t  SIXTMi|AAIN

2674711
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Walt Garrison- 
A Real Cowboy

By DON COOPER 
Hnrald Sports Editor

There was a real cowboy performing 
ck the annual Big Spring Rodeo and Cow
boy Reunion. He was a Dallas Cowboy — 
fullback Walt Garrison.

In Big Spring. Garrison wrestled 
steers — not linebackers.

Garrison will be starting his seventh 
season with the World Champions when 
the 1972 National Football League season 
gets underway in September. He joined 
the Cowboys as a fiftn-round selection in 
the 1966 NFL draft. Garrison, a top per
former for Oklahoma State University dur
ing his collegiate career, was also a 17th- 
round choice of the American Football 
League’s Kansas City Chiefs.

“There w a s  
never any doubt 
in my mind,’’ said 
Garrison. “When I 
found out t h e  
Cowboys h a d  
drafted me, I was 
determined to sign 
with them if they 
made me a half
way decent offer.’’

Garrison was a 
key performer for 
the Cowboys in 
their drive to a 
24-3 win over the 
American Confer- 
e n c e champion 
Miami Dolphins in 
the 1972 Super 
Bowl. During the 
regular season,
Garrison led the National Conference win
ners in pass receiving — a feat worth 
noticing since the Cowboys have such 
premier receivers as all-pros Bob Hayes 
and Lance Alworth. Garrison grabbed 40 
passes for 396 yards and a touchdown. He 
also carried the football 1,127 times for 
429 yards and one touchdown.

The Cowboys are the defending Na
tional Football League champions. No one 
realizes what this means more than Garri
son. “We’re on top. That means we’ve got 
only one way to go — and that’s down,” 
Garrison commented. However, he added 
that this doesn’t necessarily mean this 
year. He noted that the Cowboys will 
work as hard to retain their crown in 1972 
as they did in 1971 in reaching pro foot
ball’s championship game.

AGE NO FACTOR
With many championship teams, the 

age of key players becomes a definite 
factor affecting the success of the team. 
“I wish everyone was as old as Bob Lilly,” 
Garrison quipped. “LiUy was just great 
last year, and I don’t think he slowed 
down at all.

“We have a lot 
of older guys — 
(Chuck) Howley, 
(Herb) Adderly, 
(Leroy) Jordan, 
(Cornell) Green — 
but I don’t see 
age as a factor 
vnth us this year.

I These g u y s  
I haven’t s l o w e d  
down.

“We ought to 
have good depth 

I in the line — at 
I offensive tackle 
anyway," he con
tinued. “(Ralph) 
Neely w i 1 1 be 
back. He a n d *  

I (Don) Talbert are 
both okay, and 
Tony Uscio will 

be back. I saw Ralph Tuesday. He lost a 
lot of weight in the hospital; but his leg 
is recovering real well.” Neely had his leg 
severely injured in a motorcycle wreck 
and required surgery. Talbert replaced 
Neely at left tackle for two games before 
being injured himself. Uscio, who had re
tired before the season open, came out of

Jamieson Cárds 67; 
Grabs Eight Stroke 
Lead In Tourney
NORTHBROOK, 111. (AP) -  

Jinuny Jamieson, a moon-faced 
nonwinner on the pro tour, 
forged a four-under-par 67 and 
established a whopping eight- 
stroke lead Saturday in the 
third round of the $150,000 
Western Open Golf Tourna
ment.

The chunky Jamieson, play
ing the unusual role of gallery 
favorite, posted a 54-hole total 
of 202—11 under p ^  on the 6,- 
716-yard Sunset lUdge Country 
Club course.

Veteran Tommy Aaron, who 
matched Jamieson’s 67 as the 
best round on the cool and 
cloudy day, was a distant sec-

NORTHBROOK, Ml. (AP) —  Thirdroond 
scores Solurdoy In the $150.000 Western 
0|>en Goll Tournoment on the t.TIA-yord 
por 71 Sunset Ridge Country Club course;

poi
ha

Jim AAamleson 
Tommy Aoron 
Steve Oppermonn 
J.C. Snead 
Doug Sanders 
Bob Lunn 
Bobby Nichols 
Hole Irwin 
Billy Casper 
Lee Elder 
Jim Wiechers 
Lobron Harris 
R. H. Sikes 
Rod Funseth 
Dole Dougloss 
Dick Rhyon 
Tom Show 
Bob Gooibv 
Tom WCiSkopt

<•-«7.47—102
7>-<S47— 110 
«»■72.70~211
71- 47-7J— 211 
71.«-7<_211 
75-<»-««-211
72- 7? «9— 211 
«7-72-71— 212 
75-4»-*»— 212 
71-71-70-212
70- 74-4»— 212 
7S-7.>-4»^212 
i« . ;i  74— 211 
77 6*-47— 213 
72 72 5? -211
71- -1-40-21J 
71-/2-70- VU 
7J-6S-71— 4I3 
49.73./1_213

ond at 210 with one round left 
in the chase for the first prize 
of $30,000.

Jamieson, who carries 215 
unds on a 5-foot-lO frame, 

ad a three-stroke lead starting 
play and ended the day with 
the biggest 54-hple margin on 
the tour this year.

Doug Sanders slipped to a 
three-over-par 74 and headed a 
group of five tied for third at 
211.

Also at that figure were J.C. 
Snead, Steve Oppermann, Bob 
Lunn and Bobby Nichols.

Nichols had a 60, Lunn 68, 
Snead 73 and Oppermann 70 de
spite a triple-bogey six on the 
sixth hole.

Billy Casper, with a 68, was 
one of five at 212. Defending 
champion Bruce Crampton (rf 
Australia managed only a 73 
and was well back in the back 
at 219.

Jack Nicklaus, who won the 
U.S. Open last week, Arnold 
Palmer, Lee Trevino and South 
African Gary Player are not 
competing.

Jamieson was trailed by a 
huge and highly enthusiastic 
gaUery of fans from his home

town and rewarded them with 
consecutive birdies on the third 
and fourth holes after saving 
par when he missed the green 
on the opening hole.

“The gallery helped a lot. A 
lot of them were from home,’’ 
said the 29-year-old Jamieson. 
A four-year regular on the tour 
who has yet to win and lost his 
exempt status last season when 
he failed to make the top 60 
money winners.

He holed a nine-foot putt on 
the third hole, wedged up to 
about eight inches on the fourth 
and stretched out the lead with 
a 25-foot birdie putt on the 
ninth.

That put him out in 32, three 
under par, as he continued to 
dominate the front nine. In 
three rounds, he’s 11 under par 
on those nine holes.

Most of the rest of the field— 
with the exception of A aron- 
backed off in the Rowing pres
sure and Jamieson pulled 
away. He made a deuce from 
three feet on the 11th, bogeyed 
the 15th from a bunker, missed 
birdie from five feet on the 
next hole but made it from 20 
on the 17th.

'^ 0 ^ /ß ir n ,
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TAKES A BREAK — Bill Hobbs, former All-America linebacker from Texas A&M, takes a 
break Saturday during the competition m the Spring City Invitational Handball Tournament. 
Hobbs is currently an outside linebacker with the New England Patriots of the National F’oot- 
ball League. With Hobbs is his wife. Kathy. The Hobbs were married May 20 — the same day 
the Patriots obtained Bill in a trade with the Philadelphia Eagles,

AGGIE GRAD

B ig  S p r in g  h e r a l d
Pais Hobbs In Tourney
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HOUSTON TAKES FIRST

Cedeno Leads Astros To Win

By DAVID PICKLE 
Walt Garrison isn’t the only 

professional football player in 
Big Spring for the weekend.

Bill Hobbs, outside linebacker
for the New England Patriots, 

he Spring
vitatlonal Handball Tournament
is here for the ng City In-

p l a ^  at 
h today.

the YMCA

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Cesar 
Cedeno, continuing his individ
ual assault on Cincinnati pitch
ing, lashed a two-run double in 
the fifth inning and Larry Dier- 
ker hurled a seven-hitter as 
Houston defeated the Reds 4-1 
Saturday night.

The victory moved the Astros 
back into first place in base
ball’s National League West Di
vision, one half game ahead of 
the Reds.

Cedeno singled in the first In
ning, stcrie second and c)ime 
home on Jimmy Wynn's cingle 
to give the Astros a 1-0 marrin.’ 
The Houston center fielder m s  
15 hits In 24 at bats against the 
Reds this season, a .625 mark.

For Dierker, 7-4, the perfor
mance was his second straight

NOUSTON
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21 Radar, Cabana. Tolan. HR— LJWav 
(121, T  Parat (N I. Sb— Cadane. Maroon. 
S-Otarkar.

IP
ptarkar IWJ-€I . . . f  
ilHmobam (L>S> 4
Barben ...................2 f l i t
Carrall ...................I i t i t i

T - l ;2 » .  A-21.«B7.

H B B R e e t O
7 I I • 44 2 2 1 t1

Sterling performance. The win 
tonight came hard on the heels 
of a shutout of the New York 
Mets in the Astrodome last 
week. Dierker lost his bid for 
a second straight shutout when

Mildren, Musso 
Receive Award
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  

Jack Mildren of OkUhoma and 
Johnny Musso of Alabama were 
honored, Saturday night as 
recipie|k4Df the Ehmie Davis 
M em o ir Award.

The presentation was made 
during halftime ceremonies of 
the Coaches All-America foot
ball game.

Mildren, who (¡uarterbacfced 
the West team, and Muno, a 
running back for the East, 
were selected by the coaching 
staffs of their respective 
squads.

The award honors a player 
from each team “who best ex
emplifies the All-American 
quality of leadership, as shown 
by his determinatloa, no rts- 
manship and courage’’ dtuing 
training here.

The award is a memorial to 
the late Syracuse star arho 
played his Itut football game in 
the Coaches’ AD-America con
test In 1962.

Tony Perez homered in the 
ninth inning.

Cedeno’s double in the fifth 
came after Larry Howard 
walked and was sacrificed to 
second and Roger Metzger beat 
out a hit to deep shortstop.

Lee May slammed his 12th 
homer in the eighth inning for 
the Astros and Tony Perez hit 
his 10th for the IbMis in the 
ninth.

being 
through

H o b b s  won his match 
Saturday and will play again 
at 8 a.m. Sunday.

The 6-0, 220-pound o^duate of 
Texas A&M was tra<M on May 
20 to the Patriots from the 
Philadelphia Eagles In ex
change for 900-pound offensive 
lineman, Houston Antwine.

“The Patriots gave up a little 
weight on that one,' Hobb-s 
said.

They may have, but they 
gained all sorts of speed. Hobbs

has been clocked at 4 6 in the 
forty three times. ‘T m  close 
to being the fastest linebacker 
in the proa,’’ he said.

Hobbs is happy at the 
prospect of playing for the 
P a lle ts . Although he has talked 
only with Opton Bell, the 
g e n e r a l  manager of the 
Patriots, he is impressed with 
the organization of the team as 
well as with its potential.

“ I believe if we work hard 
on our defense, we can win 
eight, maybe nine, games and 
that could p t  us In the 
playoffs,” Hobbs said.

Certainly, the defense should 
have a g o ^  nucleus with Hobba 
and Steve Kiner filling the 
linebacking positions.

But what Hobbs is looking 
forward to is the vastly im
proved quarterback sltuatioa.

He said Pete Liske did an 
adequate Job at Philadelphia, 
but he Is expecting great things 
out of secood-year a»an Jim 
Plunkett with the Patriots.

“ I’ve never seen him In 
person.” Hobbs said. “ But I 
saw him on television against 
Ohio State, and he would get 
back and stay in his pocket and 
throw. But like I said. I've 
never seen him play in 
I’ve Just seen him on 
few times and once on TV.’’

Plunkett did wonders for the 
Patriot offense last year. 
During the last few weeks of 
the season. New England 
downed Baltimore, 21-14, and 
Miami, 31-13. Both of these 
teams were battling for the top 
spot la the AFC Eastern
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GRASS COURTS CROWN

U.S. Teenagers 
Evert, Connors

Also. (Charles) McKee has looked good as ^  m ■  A  #  •
a receiver. H e’s got rea l good hands.” ^  f  ^  \ n M  m

l^omas was the Cowtovs’ top pick in f  g f  k m  f  V  1 /1 #  f  f f  # #  ̂ ^ #  X
the 1972 draft. He is a 6-2, 225-i£under W W i f  I f  f  W f

1 GROUP SHOES

OFF REGULAR PRICE

1 GROUP SHOES

3 3 '/3 r<
OFF REGULAR PRICE

retirement to take over the tackle spot for 
the remainder of the season.

Garrison picked out some rookies who 
will help the Cowboys. “(Bill) Thomas and 
Robert Newhouse are fine running backs. 
A linebacker (John) Babinecz looked good. 
Also. (Charles) McKee has looked g o ^  as 
a receiver. He’s got real good hands.

from Boston College. Newhouse. a 5-10, 
220-pounder, played with the University of 
Houston. Babinecz, 6-1 and 222, played at 
Villanova. and McKee, 6-2 and 109, played 
at the University of Arizona.

TIE GAMES 
The 1971 NFL 

season saw sever
al contests end in 
ties. Since t 1 e 
games do not fig
ure in the stand
ings, the owners 
in the NFL meet
ing in Honolulu 
tried unsuccess- j 
fully to come up 
with a solution to 
the problem pre- 

, sented by t i e '

!(ames. One of the 
deas presented 

by t h e owners 
was the sudden- 
death overtime 
for all games. Gar
rison voiced op
position to sud
den-death in the 
regular season.

“Sudden-death

“take away la |A d .
\ \

championship 
minate the ti

Might to be saved for 
1. ^ e  idea is to eli- 

ies: but I think it would take 
some of the impact Rway from the cham- 
Bionship games«to have sudden-death in 

I m  WALT OARRIIOli 
g Pag* CoL 1 V

LONDON (AP) — American 
teenagers Jim Connors and 
(3hi1a EhTert played outstanding 
tennis Saturday and won the 
singles title in the London 
Grass Courts Championships at 
(Queen’s Club.

(Connors. 19-year-old left
hander from Brileville, 111., 
whipped Britain’s John Paish, 
1-2, 63 for the men’s first prize 
of 1.300 dollars.

Cool little Chris, the 17-year- 
old from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
beat Karen Krantzcke of 
Austrlia 6-4, 6-0 for the wom
en’s title.

The triumph of the two 
youngsters came Just two days 
before the start of Wimbledon 
and provkled a bright hqie for 
the future of American tennis.

This was the first time since 
1947 that the two titles here had 
gone to Americans.

(Connors is unseeded at Wim
bledon which starts Monday. 
Miss Evtrt, is seeded No. 4.

T h e  baby-faced Connors 
dropped only eight points on his 
service in his match against 
Paish. Three were in the first 
set and five in the second.

The Englishman, also a left
hander, was unable to msster 
Connors se rv l^ .

Paish, conqwror of Wimble
don favnrlte Stan Smith of 
Pnsadcan, Cait« ki u  « rter

j
f

ronnd, double faulted twice in 
each of the three service games 
be lost.

Connors, aggressive as a ti
ger, se iz ^  on his opponent’s 
errors each time and drove 
home his advantage. He hit a 
dazzling forehand return to 
break Paish at 2-0 and another 
brilliant c ro n  court forehand to 
clinch the first set a t 6-2.

Paishs lapses in the second 
set came in the fourth game, 
this time, Conners varied the 
pace with a lob and had his op
ponent scrambling backwards 
and missing with a smash. Con- 
nms scored repeatedly with 
backhands and darted to the 
net to ponch way vtrileys.

Miss Evert/nriade an erratic 
start against Miss Knntzdce. 
Chris recovered her rhythm 
and won the last seven games.

The tall Australian, mtting a 
solid fordiand, broke back 
twice in the first set.

But as the match went on, 
her game disintegrated.

Miss Krantzcke double-fault
ed twice and hit a bad forehand 
to drop her service in the 10th 
game and loee the first s e t

Chris then took charge. Her 
ground strobes dippedy the 
baOeline with uncsinay \coii- 
sistency and in the second set, 
she dropped only fo v  potada ou
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BILL HOBBS — Former Tex- 
ag AAM All-America lineback
er BID Hobbs will be starting 
his foiDth season In the Na
tional Football League when 
he reports to the New England 
Patriots* training camp July 
14. The Patriots obtained 
Hobbs (Tom the Philadelphia 
Eagles la a trade May 20.

Ricbat'il Petty Wins
500 Pole Position

'iH / 1/

:-r-

Jr¡á

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Richard Petty estab
l i s h  hlmseli as the man to 
beat by winning the pole posi
tion in Sunday’s Lone Star 500 
NASCAR race, but Bobby AUl

fastest qualifying. time at 
1SS.005 m.p.h. and will be 
joined on the second row by 
Lee Roy Yarbrough at 162.S16
m.p.h.

Isaac will drive a 1971 Dodge
son. who also wlU be oo the and Yarbrough will drive a W l
front row thinks there is anoth
er man to beat—the weath' 
erman.

“It is going to be tough on 
the drivers h  crews and the 
fans too,’* Allison said Saturday 
after a inactice run at Texas 
Wwld Speedway, where tem
peratures jumped to the 90s 

Petty, the current leader on 
the Winston Cup Grand Nation
al Circuit, and Allison, ranked 
third going into Sunday’s race, 
will occupy the two front row 
positions with qualifying times 
of 109.412 miles per hour for 
Petty and 107.830 m.p.h. for Al
lison, ddrivlng his 1971 Monte 
Carlo.

Bobby Isaac had the third

Hobbs
Con'I From Page 1*B of

Division, and Miami eventually 
went on to the Super Bowl.

Despite the tough competition 
in the division (the Patriots will 
have to play Baltimore, Miami 
and the New York Jets twice 
each), Hobbs thinks New 
F j i g i ^  can win it all if the 
defense can develop.

Howevtr, If the Patriots don’t 
come through, Hobbs looks for 
Miami to repeat. “They’re a 
y o u «  team, and they're 
stroog,** he said. Hobbs said 
regarases of bow the eeason 
ends, the tough schedule wiU 
be a good thing for the team

“I Mitnk It makes tt better 
on you to have a hard 
s c b s ^ , ’’ he said. “That’s why
Dallas got down last year. The^r 
would ^ y  the
then whan 
up, tl»y

the easy 
a good 

would ha

teams, and 
club came 

have trouble
th«n .’’

Evan with the easy schedule, 
Hobbs expacU the Cowboys to 
be ta the thick of the a 
Bowl acramMe. The s ^ d  
Imprassea to Hobbs, though, is 
the MbmeaoU Vlktaga.

"They got (quarterhadt Fran) 
Tarhanioa f i w  the Giants In 
that off-season trade, and 

he’ll gtea them a Uttie 
punch,’’ he aaH  “They needed 
some punch.’*

Hobbs said the Eacles may 
ba good next year. He is not 
coftain bow the fans or the 
pram of the arm  would react 
to each a 

“PhiUy’s fam  and press are 
both cfttlcal,** be said. “The 
pirns would rtde on the plane 
wBh m . aat with as, do 
everything with us aad then 
oltictae ns la the papms after 
the games.’’

He said R finally got to the 
pohit where the prem and the 
team had to ba eeparatad by 
mmns of a curtain in the team 
plane.

Hobbs has a little more un- 
he dom for the press “There 
am  7M90 people oat there, and 
they have a right to am some 
whanag games, be said, 
derataadiag for the fans than 

Bat he said thatr dastre to 
sea wtaaiag footbaO tends to 
dood decant behavior. He said 
the case of Leroy Keyes was 
a food example.

**Kcyes had played offense all 
his life.“ Hobbs said. “He hurl 
his ankle, though, and this 
made It impossible for him to 
play offense. So they decided 
to ary him on defense a t safety
where ba had never pUyed
»- -■ ■MRW.

“He got burned a couple of 
times and cost us a couple of 
gamea,’’ he said. “One day, he 
had to make a tackle on the 

line, and he hurt his knee, 
be hurt it, the whole 

crowd stood up and cheered.” 
Things like this m ike Hobbs

g l a d  to get out 
Philadelphia.“ ! had no quarrels 
with tne management or 
anything like that,” he said. “ I 
just didn’t like the city.’’
Hobbs said injuries have never

Hobbs said injuria s bave 
never been much of a problem 
to him. Last year, however, ha 
received the most severe injury 
that he had aver had.

“I got a knee In my kidney,’’ 
Hobbs said. “ I was out of action 
for about four or five weeks. 
I was paralysed for about an 
hour after it happened. And my 
own player did it to me."

Perhaps If be could have 
moved, and if it hadn’t  been 
his own player, Hobbs would 
have felt like getting in a fight. 
If so, he would have been 
discouraged by a $200 fine the 
NFL front office la now en
couraging for any iklrmiabes.

"Sometimes you have to 
fight," Hobbs said. “ It’s almost 
part of tbs game. I do think 
you have to keep the other

S iyers off the field, though.
if bualnew about running 90 

yards and hitting somebody in 
the back ia no good.

’T ve come off the bench a 
couple of times,’’ he said. 
“ Don't guess I’ll do it anymore, 
though. I can't afford 9200.“

Making the trip with Hobbs, 
who reports to the Patriot 
training camp at Amhert, 
Maas., July 14, ii his wife of 
four weeks, Kathy. They wort 
naiTled nn May 20, the same 
day HoWm offldally left the 
Eagles.

“ DI tall you, it's the good 
life," he said. 'T m  really en
joying tt."

Ford.
Petty has won four NASCAR 

events this year and flniahed 
second three times, all In his 
1972 Plymouth. Petty, however, 
will be driving a 1972 Dodge 
here.

Petty agreed that beat will 
play a factor in Sunday’i  race.

“We ran a little better than 
we figured (during qualifying 
rounds), but if you run as fast 
as you can in this heat, you 
don’t know how the car, the 
tires or the d riven  are going to 
hold up.’’

Petty and Allison have been 
duelling each other for the first 
15 races of the Winston Cup cir
cuit and they could not resist a 
chance to duel some more in a 
practice session Saturday, run
ning neck and neck with each' 
other for several laps. |

We do that quite often,” saidi 
Allison, who has been either 
first or second in 10 of the NAS-' 
CAR races this season. |

“Some times we just want to 
te.st each other. We just pick 
each other up and run together. 
It helps both of us.’’ I

'WILL NOT STAND IN WAY' EAST FOURTH

Finley, McLain Agree TEXACO

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  
Oakland A’s owner Charles 0. 
Finley said Saturday he would 
not stand between pitcher Den
ny McLain and “a shot with 
any other major league team if 
the could get one.”

Finley, in Memphis to look 
over the home of hk> newly pur
chased American Basketball 
Aasociatloa franchise, the 
Memphis Pros, said he had 
alked with McLain by

as a reliever at the major 
league level.

A’s manager Dick Williams 
“said his pitching staff was

'Pokes Sign 
No. 2 Choice
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  The 

___  Dallas Cowboys of the National
‘phoni. ¿ ¿ ’ M cüin  said" be
returning to the A's farm team'**™*/ «  Robm
at Blrmhigham. Newhouae of Houston, the

McLoln has recently m e n - Pokes’ No. 2 draft choice, 
tloned the poasibllity of return-' “Gator” Newhouse rushed for 
ing to the A’s. Finley said it 7.901 yards in his three-year 
was true that the A’s did have ¡college career and averaged 0.4 
a loth spot on their pitching ¡yards per carry. The 5-10, 202- 
■quad opta now, but it was foripounder scored 19 touchdowns 
a reliever. for Houston.

He said he and MeUin; “ Baaed on pure running abili- 
agreed that it was better for ty.’’ said Cowboys Scout Red 
McLain to continue aa a starter, H)ckay, “ Newhouae w u  prob-

!)ly Htt best back in the d rafton the farm club than come on'ably

strong and he couldn’t use 
McLain right now because the 
team la going so well,” said 
Finley. |

McLain has recently men- 
wmner, u y s  he understands 
two major league clubs. At-, 
lanta and Montreal, are inter-, 
ested in him.

“He asked me if I would talk 
to Atlanta and Montreal on his 
behalf, and I said I would,” 
said Finley, adding that he 
might contact the clubs Satur-. 
day.

Finley said McLain told him 
that his weight had dropped 
from 215 pounds at the b ^ n - |  
ning of the season to a current | 
2U pounds. .

Servicing cars is our 
job. And we’ll keep 
yours in top shape. 
We’ll worry, okay? 

You drive.

“ He said he's getting back in 
ik f Finley.shape now,” said Finley.

“ He told me be’i  more deter
mined than ever to get back to 
the big leagues,” said the mil- 
Uonalie Chicago sportsman.

Full Auto Service
K tie  'SM

ROLLINO RIONT

D EFLA TED  POCKETS. 
M AKE TH EM  JINGLE! 

CALL 
263-7331

Angds Clip  
Oakland, 3-1
OAKLAND (AP) -  Left

hander Clyde Wright hurled a 
ibor-Mtlir a t  the California An-1 
gals dafaaied the Oakla.nd A’s' 
and Vida Blue 9-1 in American' 
League actloe Satwday.

W rliBt Bt, allowad the A’a 
their oaly roa ia the third bi- 
Btng when Reggie Jaefcaon hit 
Me litb  home ran of the aaa-

The defeat was the fourth In 
fhre deciilom  for Bh». He had' 
a two-htt shutout going uttil| 
Bob Oliver singled wit*) one out! 
iB (ha aeveoUi.

After Ken McMoUen filed out, 
I.eo Cardenas and Jeff Torborg 
singled to drive In two runs.

Rollia Fingers relieved Blue 
in the eighth and the Angels j 
•cored again When Ken Berry | 
walked, moved to third on ' 
Vida Pinson's strgle sndj 
scored on a ucrlflce fly by OU-| 
var.
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Cards Batter Tom;
Drub New York
NEW YORK (AP) -  St. 

Louis battered New York ace 
Tom Seaver for 10 hits and 
Luis Melendez greeted reliever 
Ray Sadecki with a pinch-hit 
grand slam home run as the 

! Cardinals drubbed the Mets 11- 
¡0 Saturday behind Reggie 
'Cleveland’s six hitter.

Coupled with Pittsburgh’s 
triumph over Chicago, the de
feat dropped the Mets 1̂  ̂
games behind the Pirates in the 
National League East.

Seaver, 9-4, faced three bat
ters in the fifth before being 
taken out and was charged with 
seven nuis, the most earned 
runs he has ever given up in 
his career.

Cleveland, 7-4, yielded a lead- 
off walk to Tommie Agee and 
John Milner’s two-out single in 
the first inning and then retired 
14 consecutive batters before 
Agee’s one-out single in the 
sixth.

Meanwhile, the Cards UH% 
into Seaver for three runs in 
the first. Lou Brock and Ed 
Crosby singled. Matty Alou 
doubled home the first run 
when his fly ball glanced off

Agee’s glove in right-center and 
the others scored on Joe 
Torre’s sacrifice liner to left 
and a single by Ted Simmons.

The cards added a run in the 
fourth oq a walk to Dal Max- 
viU, a sacrifice and Crosby’s 
single and chased the right
hander in the fifth.

After a single by Torre, Sim
mons’ double and a walk filled 
the bases, Melendez batted for 
Bemie Carbo and hit a grand 
slammer.

Brewers Beat 
Red Sox, 5-2
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  John 

Briggs homered and Bob Helse 
stroked a two-run double as the 
'Milwaukee Brewers beat Bos
ton 5-2 Saturday in an Ameri
can I.eague game, which saw 
Red Sox Manager Eddie Kasko 
and two (rf his players ejected.

The Red Sox took the lead in 
the top of the second inning 
when Danny Cater singled and 
John Kennedy hit his second 
homer of the season.

(Ar- M IK tP H U IO )

FLIGHT OF FEET — Ranger’s Toby Harrah scrambles to first base successfully in the 
bottom of the third inning after bunting one out to Chicago White Sox’ second baseman, 
Mike Andrews. First baseman, Carlos May, made the unsuccessful tag attempt.

M A R K
A U T O  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G

Mark IV Special

SPECIAL BUY $154
Aufomofic Tomperotura Control —  3 Fon Speeds
economy modol. Km moMod pMilIc com  wttti moMIHc loco and louvort. 
Aidemollc Itmpofotufo control. Twin blowort wIRi rKoootot control. LImItod 
warranty: 12 menllM. ILOW mil#«. OtmonUont: 1$M** wMi, 11W"
5N" KKA.

■tí»’ '•.-1.

Mark IV Medaliet

REGULAR PRICE 9199.95.

SALE PRICE

.....$178
TK« oconomlcotty trlcod 
wim tottlcod lowvor« tor

MoRMI«l tooitwrot 
tun control o( I

$W” KtgR.
I M -  wWO. IIW*

Mark IV Monitor N

REGULAR PRICE 9299-95.

SALE PRICE

.... $228
W orl#( lOR NHIno cwitem tmtotlod unHI SKorn
todturt». Includifif rwomd cKro

t o- .  X. —-------------- ■iiy DoivncOTlouvort. dynomtcollv _______  _____ ,
tromotlc tomporotur t  control. ttcHitlvo »onttor 
calor. Dtmtni loni : W H" wMi, U H ” tMR. 4"

Muttry-Wodlnf 
“  ■ • MtttcoiCO. tfllclont 

cantroL and Salac-

Mark IV Cuttom for Datsun 1200 100671
SALE PRICE

$225REGULAR PRICE IN lJ i .
MASK IV It cuttam dtialnaarad and tartormt IHio It wat Mitra an. Cara 
unit It Mvlad and dmlgntd arWi ana trocme car madot in mind. Titdra t r t  
dotant o f  cutWm indtnu rtd Jnitt cvalMkia «M maM toratan and damattlc 
aufm. MARK IV kaiwvM w W  dir sheiitd Mali m  eaad m H  Halt.

—  EXPIR T INSTALLATION AVAILABLE —
/ 3-WAYS TO  PAY ' /

Budget Tarma Inatant Credit— BankAmaricard

3 6 , 0 0 0  M I L E S ^ r ^
*Próv«a Tread Deaign Providn Po^

■’tow « « .
ttha Olaitlng and Stoppine! 

*ánnoolh Ridinjt and 'nUm T 
reuadlnf o f‘lampdie Driving! “BIO SPRING'S Q UALITY DEALER'

COAMCMA
n x A s

WHI TE!
* I

Now al WHI Th 'S "Mii key I hoinpsoir’ liiriy 'Profile 60 ' Series!

1607 Gregg Sf. OPEN DAILY 
I  A.M. Ye • P.Mr

PLENTY or  
FREE PARKING

OPEN SATURDAY ^ IL  6 PM. 
Plymouth ’ 1607 E. 3rd Qodga
Chrysler PhoiM 263-7602 Dodge Trucha

i ' ‘ ■ . J :
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Walt Garrison t /

Con’t From Page 1-B 
the r^u lar season.

“They (the owners) talked about a tie 
counting as a half-game won and a half
game lost in the standings; I really don’t 
know about that; but I don’t like the idea 
of sudden - death for regular games — 

. just for the championships.
“Now the two-point conversion is a 

good deal,’’ Garrison continued. “I don’t 
know why it wasn’t adopted. I think it 
would make games more interesting.’’ The 
two-point conversion option after touch
downs is used in college football and was 
used in the American Football League. 
When the AFL and NFL merged com
pletely in the 1970 season, the two-point 
option was dropped.

The NFL owners did adopt one meas
ure at the Honolulu meetings this spring. 
The hashmarks on the field were moved 
three yards nearer the center of the field. 
In effect, this would make the field wider 
as the ball would be put into play nearer 
the middle of the field after every down.

The move of the hashmarks is in
tended to open up the offensive game 
which was stymied by the zone defenses 
popular in the NFL last season. With the 
success of the zone defense, the field goal 
became relied upon more and more by 
offenses with a dramatic increase in the 
number of field goals per game. The 
number of touchdowns in an NFTi game de
creased considerably.

Some observers feel that^ the hash- 
mark move might also increase the num
ber of field goals because the angle of the 
kick will be decreased. “There may be 
more field goals because the angle is cut 
down; but mainly, there will be a wider 
variety in the offense,’’ noted Garrison. 
“Last year, there weren’t too many 
sweeps to the short side of the field be
cause you just couldn’t get outside. Mov
ing the hashmarks means there’s more 
field to work with and should be enough 
to let you get outside. Also, there will be 
more pass routes to the sidelines.’’

Dallas will play seven pre - season

5ames this year. For the Cowboys, the 
972 season will start July 28 with the an

nual charity game between the NFL 
Champions and the College All-Stars in Chi
cago. Then the Cowboys will face six NFL 
teams in pre-season contests. Like many 
players. Garrison would like to see the 
number of pre-season games reduced.

CUT TO FOUR
“I’d like to see the pre-season games 

cut back to four. Four’s plenty. The owners 
make a lot of money on the pre-season 
games. The stadium are filled up like reg
ular games, and the players aren’t getting 
their full salaries yet,’’ said Garrison. In 
pre-season, rookies get $75 per game. The 
amount increases each year a player is in 
the league up to a maximum of $350 
per game.

There has been some criticism from 
several players in the NFL about the status 
of (Commissioner Pete Rozelle as final ar
bitrator in disputes between players and 
owners. Garrison commented. “With a busi
ness — and football is a very big business 
— you have to have someone to run the 
whole show. This is the way it has to be. 
You've got to have someone to have the 
final say. So far, Rozelle’s done a good 
job.’’

During the 1971 season. Cowboy Head 
Coach Tom Landry started calling all the 
offensive plays from the sidelines. A fami
liar sight for Cowboy fans was ti^ht ends 
Mike Ditka and Billy Truax trotting into 
the huddle with a play for quarterback 
Roger Staubach.

“I think Staubach and Morton will 
call plays during pre-season,’’ said Garri
son. “Also, Craig will get a fair shot at 
winning the quarterback job just like 
Roger (Staubach) did last year. But as far 
as calling the plays, I think Coach Landry 
will let Uie quarterbacks call them. But, if 
they run into trouble, he’ll do it again. He 
didn’t seem to do too bad last year.’’

Garrison feels the Washington Red
skins will be the toughest opponent for 
the Cowboys in the NFC’s Eiastem Divi
sion. The division also includes the New 
Yoilc Giants, Philadelphia Eagles and St. 
Louis Cardinals.

For the top teams in the NF^ Garri
son selected the Cowboys, the Miami Dol
phins, the Baltimore Colts, the San Fran
cisco 49ers, the Minnesota Vikings and the 
Oakland Raiders. “And, you can’t leave out 
the Kansas City (Chiefs. They’re always a 
strong club,’’ he added.

When asked about the Cowboy brass’ 
ideas about his rodeo performances. Gar
rison grinned and said, “They put a stop 
to bull-riding; but I told them that steer- 
wrestling’s not anymore dangerous than 
r i ^ g  motorcycles.” This comment re
ferred to Neely’s injury in the motorcycle 
c r a ^ .

During his stay in Big Spring, Garri
son wrestled steers, rode in a parade, sub
mitted to interviews and signed hundreds 
of autographs. He was pleasant and co
operative. In short, he was a true cham
pion.

The Dallas front office can take 
pleasure in knowing that the Cowboys are 
so ably represented by men like Walt 
Garrison.

Native Empress Faces 
Toughest Test Today
RUIDOSO DOWNS. N.M. —

Native Empress, a tough one 
to keep out of the money, faces 
probaUy the sternest test of bo* 
career in Sunday’s Inaugural 
edition of the Jet Deck Stakes 
a t Ruidoso Downs.

The 448-yard dash for four- 
year-olds and up carries a gross 
purse of $18,800. The winner will 
collect $9.100.

In last week’s elimination 
triala, Native Empress jumped 
into a f  oarly lead and hit the

/ /
/  y
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BARBER IN CHARGE

Little League Program 
Maintenance Tough

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

LITTLE LEAGUE DEVILS—Shown here are the members of the Anderson Devils and their 
coaches. From left to right. Back row: Manager Gary Bradbury and Coach Chick Madry. 
Third row: Billy Johnson, Jimmy Sevey and Bobby Knight. Second row: Whitney West, Mike 
Madry, Loyde Jolly and Daniel Barber. Fnmt row: Greg McMahon, Robert Ikler, Kyle 
Casey and Mike Beckford.

KID BASEBALL

Bucs Clip Snyder, 5-3

By DAVID PICKLE
Maintaining a Little League 

program is a formidable job.
More is involved in it than 

simply having player U-youts 
:h spring and then sitting 

back and watching the boys 
play baseball.

Sponsors have to be found for 
the teams, the fields have to 
be whipped into shape and the 
concession stands have to be 
stocked. These things take 
much effort on the part of the 
team managers and the players’ 
parents.

The one who oversees the 
entire operation in Big Spring 
is Jack Barber. He is in charge 
of the district that goes from 
Midland to Andrews to 
Spring.

Despite the larger program in 
Midland, Barber said the 
facilities in the district are 
here.

"The American League park|

pletely independent. Ipresent throughout the year.
There are only two ways the Included in these are the water 

league can raise money for and electricity, 
maintenance and all of the When it is possible at all, the 
other expenses involved in Little i managers of the teams will go
League. One is through the 
concession stands. Tlie other is 
by the donations of the people 
attending the game.

“ If the parents knew the.se 
were the only ways the leagues

out and hunt their own sponsors 
who will supply the team equip
ment and uniforms. The league 
will pay the insurance for the 
players.

.Minor k*ague and PeeWee
make money, maybe they would league teams are financed by 
Hia a little deeper,” Barber'“ -- •--------dig a 
said.

Certainly, the expenses Little 
Leagues have to pay are im- 
pre.ssive. Barber said in order 
to even start a sea.son, the 
league will have to pay about 
$2,000. This figure includes the 

Big c o n c e s s i o n s ,  buying the 
“ materials to get the grass into 

good ,sha|x\ painting the stands 
best whatever else needs it as 

well as many other smaller 
exix'nses.

.\rter the sea.son is underway.
looks like the major leagues." 
he .said. "I think the lighting 

I they have there cost

one expen.se I'emains constant 
night after night. That is the 

j'bpn"i$18 paid to the umpires each 
The

th e  le a g u e s .
Barber said that despite the 

expenses, most of the leagues 
operate in the black. Each 
circuit is operated by a board 
of directors that supervise and 
organize the league. He said the 
American I.eague Board of 
Directors was an example of 
how the tx)ards can be .set up.

There are 13 members on th e ' 
board. He said seven of the 
members are parents of the 
players. The oth«- six people 
are the managers of the teams 
Barber said a league is required 
to have only five members.

Ricky .Steen shut out 
Snyder Redlegs for the last 
three innings of the game 
Friday night to lead the Big 
Spring Bucs to a 5-3 victory 
in the Senior League.

Snyder had the undefeated 
Bucs down, 3-1, after three 
innings, but the Bucs scored 
twice in both the fourth and 
fifth innings to put the game 
away.

David Newman was the only 
player on either team to have 
more than one hit. He went two 
for four.

David Carter was the winning 
pitcher, and Jackie Murray got 
the I0.SS.

Big Spring Is now 7-0 for the 
season. Snyder is 1-5.
BS 0)0 »  »-5  4
Snvdrr )0I 000 0 -3  0

WItvWna aOctifr. David Corttr. Losina 
pllciwr, Jock)« Murray.• • •

The Rockets broke open a 
close game in the top of the 
sixth to defeat the Sabres. 8-2. 
and climb into third place in 
the International Little League.

The winning run in the game 
w«s actually scored in the third 
when Chris Smith drove it in 
with a double.

Robert Smith and Paul 
Dunbar teamed o n .th r mound 
to allow only three hha to the 
Sabres Smith was also the only 
Rocket to get two hits.' No Sabre

the had more than one safety.
Smith was the winning pit

cher, and Mike Alexlrod was 
the loser.

The Rockets are now 7-10 for 
the year, and the Sabres are 
1-16.
RockMi « n  0 0 ^Sobrn 003 000— 3

WInnIna oHchor, Robtrl Smltli. Loslno 
pllchar, MIkt Axtlrod.• • •

The Red Sox defeated the 
Angds, 10-5, in the Sophomore 
League Friday night.

David Spence led the winners 
with a three for four night at 
the plate. Jody Mathews and 
Don Kelso paced the Angels 
with three and two hits respec
tively.

Dick Battle was the winning 
pitcher, and Dale Martin was 
the loser.
AnoM» on « 0  3 - »  B
Rod Son 303 040 ■— W 0

WlMdno DtttXor, Dick Botn*. Lotina 
pOchor, Data Marti*».• • a

The Coahoma Merchants had 
to h(M on to defeat the 
Colorado City Reds Friday 
night, 0-8.

*1110 Merohants scored nine 
runs in the early innings but 
had to watch the Reds whtttie 
away the lead by scoring one 
run In five of the aeven imdngs

Terry Shaffer and Fteddle 
Franklin paced the Merchants 
with two hits each. The Reds

. .  O.U . .  r,., The sea.son will draw to a
¡somewhere betwetm $2,500 and ["ght. The umpires earn $4 5 0 duri ng the last week of 
$3,000. They also moved the f'"' ''» ''king each game. E v e r y m o n t h .  After that, the d ty  

I . ’ »T . .  fenres back from 180 ft'ri ganitvs, playoffs will begin in early July,
were led by Dwayne Nix with center field to 225 feet.” ,™''J",¡;iand the district tourney wid
three hits (two doubles and a Barber said this was done umpires work each^^^.^ jy |y  jy
single), Clayton Salmon and!|(eep one strong bov fnim ,
Randy Hoyle. able to dominate the league py | Other expenses are also

Eddie Padrón hit a home runlknocking out a home run a lm o s l| KELVIN WEES National 
for the Merchants and Hoyleievery time he stepped to the Relations Board
had one for the Reds. iplate. examiner, heard the closing

Mike Treedaway was the wbi-| Barber did not mention the 
rang pitcher, and Randy Wright grass at the American l.eague

park is aImo.st perfect and relief 
pitchers have an honest-to-go<xl- 
ness bullpen in which to warm 
un.

was the loser.
C-CIfv 013 1)1 1— 0 ft
Coahoma 004 3V x— ft S

WInnImi oHch«r, MIkt Trrortowov 
LOEino Ditektr, Rontfv Wrl«ht.• • •

Tfie Lions defeated the Yanks, 
4-2, in the Sophomore League 
Friday night.

Kim Wrinkle had two singles 
to lead the winners. Albert 
Alvarez helped the Yanks with 
a single and a triple.

Pat (Carroll was the winning 
ratcher, and Alvarez was the 
loser.
Llom IV  Ml
Yanks no OOO

Wkmtna oHchar. Ro* Carroll. 
oltcfMr, AUart AlvoroB.

0 -3

examiner,
arguments Thursday between
the National Football League
Players Asseciatton and the
NFL owners. The P layen
A.s.sociation charged the owners

^  u II . . . -I, o...». .... with refusal to bargain overCreating a ball h as
e one the American League ^  ^ deadlinT<;f July 27

for the filing of briefs by both 
sides.

CATTLE AND.- 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS

the
uses (it’s located southeast o( 
Memonal .Stadium) is solely the 
responsibility of the leaijue 
it.self. Barber .said. No league 
receives any help from a 
national Little league organiza- 
ion or anything such as that 

'tarber said there is not any 
share-the-wealth” plan among 

the leagues in Big Spring, 
either. Elach circuit is com-

IHILIJHDE TRAILER SALES | 
is open Üll ll:M  p.m.. 
so bring tbe best deal 

von ran find and we will 
have a cool deal to 

best tt. 20-2788

W E I « ) «  
IMTWSAREA. 

Train tolMfCinlib 
sheep Mid kogt.

IballnbvftMaftiriiftiMm_i__ 0pwnm MpviiKS« IW 8

ftldpiNMI

WESmN MENT PNCIER8 
TRNININfi, WC.

4$18\lltedcadlSftiMorin ln« 78221

Ï  r e s t o  n e
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
•k SUBSCRIBE TO D AY ri-

A WiiKLT ttiWSPAPiM DtVOTtD tXCLUSIVtLT 
TO THi DALLAS COWBOYS

T ' t r e ^ t o n e

e.oo-18 eioofcw ii 
riusM.ei Fori. Ex. 
tax anri tiro off 
yotir cor.

Whitowall M.OO moco

it Full 4-ply nylon cord tiree . . .  built with 
Firestone quality feature« thru and thru

wire with a half-length margin. 
The four-year-old mare, sold 
this week to S. W. Lewis of 
Jackson, Miss., covered the dis
tance in the top qualifying time 
of 22.30 seconds.

L ^  week's vietdry boosted 
her '1072 record iq> to five wins, 
two seconds and a  third Ip nine 

Along tbe^

L  TRAINING CAMP REGINS JULY 7
r  FIRST ISSUE JULY 10
F  Special WeeUf Beatartt

Complofo Photo ^  Soocial Cahmma bp
Covarago Hoyoi*

^  Toxos Top Fro Foetboril^ Seoulino iopoiOt 
^  ^  Cokimnitto

Floyor» Family F o a tu m ^  SwINM
^  ^  loom Rotlors, FwN W  Comploto ««Hiio 

^  NH Schoriulo ^  Covoropo
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roc Oft«T SS.BS.

SUBSCRIBI YODA Y!
Mcril I* lob UPy'ft Fro Roport 

9506 Timborloof 
DoBo«, Toxob 7S231

H »aa fthouM mS out of yo«r oln. a "filnehack" «HU bo loaiwd Mourtfif 
futuro Collionr at Sto advofOaod prioo. 

I *  *ow*« SI Firesteoe Storee.

t is o  anri fit •lackw sNs F s d .lx .T o K
S.IO-IS ChoiTT H. Cornai. D«rl.

Cotaolr. Falcon. F-ftft SIS.IB Slt.lB •1.7B

n e n i  jtenîûH
1 Jh S iio is i» . Saab, MO, lOJff IP .N 1.7S

T J S -ia  FoXlana. Mutiar«s 
Choiwtli. Comora, Oiovv tt. I7.IB 20.11 ZOO

y.fS-ta JOMSoèaadar, Barracuda.
_ ra s . Codooa. Tertio, fsosiftl IB.IB 2I.IB 3.1S

1 7.Tt-tS  PovroMl. Ford, Flymoudi, 
Carvona IB .K 2 IJ0 a.ia

■JÉ-14 CIway. Dada|. F -W . Fandoe, 20.11 2S.IB sas
t . l i - i t  ¿bayy.Sulok, Dadfta. Ford.

ftlN>cur«.nyfnoudi.T-aird 20 JB 22.00 S JS
kSS-té Ctiryaln. OldOnnSWa.

Fomlac. Dodst. etio*y 22.IB 2B.II t M
t.4S-lb Morcury. T4bd.
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\
•  r roooM C cod t

starts. Along tbe  ̂ way, > she’a 
been tackling such Cradi 
competition as Mr. Kid Charge 
( l a s t  year's All-American 
Futurity winner), Tony a Rebel 
and Cinder Lea

Aédnm, \ y .

FESTIVAL

Trash Can 

Liners
• Plastic

•  50-Count Box

FRONT iN D  
A U Q N N IIM T

Precision slignment 
by skilled mochanics.
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oon«.)l
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People 
In Sports

\ »y Tk̂  Ain am i  rm t 
HAKIO A m e m  Uie 19«

Indianapolis NO wteier, is one 
of 43 entries in the July
ScheefiT MO-nfit  ̂ cbainpioMhip
rao t t t  Ifount Pocooo 

• « «
CUKK CBAEMER of the 

U n i t e d  StetM deieetad 
Amuralui’s Colin Oiblty H .  0'2 
and M  ih the quarterfinals of 

the Ufldon Grass Courts Tennis 
T o u r n a m e n t  at London’s 
Queen’s Club Thursday.

JOE U h and BUI Robinson
were expected to be in unifonn 
for the Pbiladelphls PhUlies 
tonight when the Phils take on 
the MiHitreaJ Expos. Lis and 
Robinson were acquired from 

the PhUlie farm club at Eugene. 
Ore-

BASEBAIL
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RECORI) CATCH-*Y. J. Sherrill of Odessa proudly displays 
an eight-pound, flveKumce -strips bass which be caught on 
Lake E. V. Spence last week. TOs 
type caught at Lake Spence.

was the largest fish of its

c O tx :K^m i 'cHv
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Two New Records 
Set A t Spence

Pirates Nip 
Chicubs, 3-1
CHICAGO (AP) — Manny 

SanguUien's taies-loeded, tie- 
breakiog single In the eighth in
ning ggturdsy boosted the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to s M  Na
tional League besebaU victory 
over the Chiciicago Cubs

Dave Cash opened the deci
sive eighth wltn a singio and 
after two foroeoutk, WUlie Star- 
geU singled and took second on 
the throw to third.

A1 Oliver, who bad tied the 
game at l-l with his sixth 
homer in the seventh inning, 
was given an intentional walk 
before gsnguillen deUvered his 
two-run single.

Nelson BrUas, f-2, retired the 
first 14 Cubs he faced before 
Rick Monlsv singled with two 
out in the fifth inning. The Cubs 
broke in front in the sixth on a 
bunt single by Glenn Bekcert.

Oliver then homered off loser 
BiU Hands, 4-3, in the seventh.

TOUGH SLEDDING A H ^ D '

Baylor Coach Teàff
Not In Dream World

WACO, Tex , (AP) -  You 
can say one thing about Grant 
Teaff — he isn’t going to get 
carried off in a dream world.

“We’re trying to build a 
sound offense and a sound, de
fense and not depend on the 
new coach and a rah-rah atti
tude,” Teaff says. “We know
we’ve got tou |^  sledding ahead, 

ive to De realistic. TheWe have 
biggest problem we have is 
that we’re trying to build a 
winning tradition and winning 
attitude.”

’The former Angelo State 
coach, who replaced BUI BeaU, 
recently completed his first 
ftMlbalf spring training camp at

Baylor where Southwest Con
ference victories have been 
rare in the last several seasons.

We developed a sense of 
pride in the spring wiMiumts 
and you’ve got to have pride be
fore you have total effort,” 
Teaff says. “And you’ve got to 
have a total effort to develop a 
winnins program. We’ve made 
a gooa first step, but we’ve got 
a long way to go.”

Teaff has seen some good 
things which give him omUn- 
ism for the autumn.

“ I believe we’re going to 
have quality and depth at run
ning back,’  ̂Teaff says. “We’re 
going to have some ability and

depth at quarterback. And, 
we’re going to have a good 
first-team defense.”

Sophomore quarterbacks-to- 
be Neal Jeffrey of Overland 
Park, Kan., and Robert Arm
strong of Houston looked good 
in the final Bear spring game.

“ 1 think Jeffrey could be an 
unusual sophomore and you 
can’t count Armstrong out of it, 
either,” Teaff says. “At tail
back Godfrey White gives us 
quality and speed. Marcus Ro
gers and Billy WUson have 
been two of our 'most pleasant 
surprises at running back.” 

Defensively, Teaff says the 
Bears could “be real good.”

Davis Quits 
Slaton Post

/  V

SLATON — Ernie Davis, head 
football coach and athletic 
director at Slaton High School 
since 1964, has resigned to 
accept the position as principal 
of the junior high school here.

Davis was a former little  All- 
America running back at Mc- 
Murry College' in 1958-59 and 
was an all-stite guard at 
Stamford • High School. His 
football teams at Slaton com
piled a record of 30-26-3. Slaton 
is in District 4-AA.

Kaat Wins 
9th Game
KANSAS CITY (AP) ^  Min

nesota’s Jim Kaat earned his 
ninth victory of the season Sat
urday, besting the Kansas City 
Royals 4-1.

Kaat, who improved his 
record to 9-2, limitel the Roy
als to eight hits.
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Two new records were 
reported at the raiatlvely new 
Lake E V. Speoct last week 
acconUog to roporU to the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District.

Y. J. Sherrill, O dem , landed 
an S-poupd, ym . striped baas, 
the largest ao far reported at 
the lake. SlmUaiiy. Ifr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Payne, Robert Lee, 
came in with a 12-pound 
chaimsl cat, the largest so for 
lakM from ths lake 

White bass fishing had picked 
UP abaiply a waek ago and 
retained its pace, but tha 
striped baas came on strong, 
peariy aU of them of subetantial
alaa. Betides the record-holder 
Sharrlli prod«produced a 5^-pounder. 
Archie J«iklns hooked a four

0 tan DW«» (I
( I

(i
Ml

43).
47) 0

pounder, Tom Sterling, Odeesa. 
a six pounder, and Charlie 
Brown, Mease, a five pounder. 
Gary s. Williams, San Angelo, 
repoiled a Itk pound striped 
bass. Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Womack, Odessa, came In with
a two pound striped bass, also 

Daaa up to twowith seven white 
pounds. Mr. and Mrs a y d s  
Hagen, Dallas, had a pair of 
f%<pound s t r l ^  b a n  in ad- 
dnion to 14 white baas rangUig

to two pounds 
Sherrill also caught 15 white 

baas averagiiig 1^-pounds. R 
J. Sewell, Robert Lee, reported 
seven channel cat with the 
largest weighing three pounds 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brent, Big 
^ n g .  exhibited a string witi 
32 white bass and 20 channe 
cat up to two pounds. W. A 
Haytor, San Angelo, had four 
channel cat to two pounds 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams, 
Robert Lee, had 17 white baaa 
to two pounds. Mr. and Mrs 
Leslie (Topeland,.opeland, Robert Lee,

ranging up to three
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Reedy,

pounds. 
Jess R<

M etsa, reported five channel 
cat w eiring  more than one 

Mind. James Shields, Snyder, 
0 a t e d three biaek b a n  

averaging three pounds. Charles 
Gardner, Midland, strung •  psM 
of thrseiwund Mack bass. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Phillips, Odessa, 
caught 10 black bMS and 10 
whits ba.*» avsraging close to 
two pounds. Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Weeden, Odsssa, strung 14 
white bass weighing up to 1^  
pounds.

HOWARD COSELL

He’s Not Another Pretty Face
i f  DON rBEEMAN

HOU>YWOOD -  “ H you
comMae IBs M ol admlaraMp 
of OBver WsQdeir Hoimss Jr..
the drumaOc ««ratilUtjr of Sir 
LavM Nt OUvtar, the wigniliig 
pevMBBltty of Dick CavMt Md 
t h e  wanderlust of Ps' 
Ersuehen, whet do you fo t? ’' 

H io fasclnatlBf m r y  M pei 
In a n ren  coNMNalque 6m
•e/ MIMS Mfv SMnmwvi
youTe sure you a n  qutto reody
for UBs — is now othor thanis
HovaiM (*rhe
Cowl.

Sine. Who oJm  but Howard?

Humble One)

Jos Namath, slttln 
panel, was ebu
RUSS

line i 
icUtng

00 tbe
BiU

¡usscU was practically over
come with laughter.

But the psople in the studio 
audience were, R seems to me, 
oddly uncertain. 'Theoretically, 
any studio audience follows tm  
lead of the host. It can be
playod Hko a Hammond organ, 
a somUo Budisnee, and a skutful
boM unows bow to press aU 
the buttons They werenl 
Mlowtof BUI RuaaeU, however.

I fragmeirtod. nn- 
ithcr to kiee or ap-

plsud.
He's 1  dichotomy all to 

himpelf (to use ■ word that

Coaetl, •  law school graduate. 
jUready has a Phi Beta

terme — CoaeU aiM Olivter? 
CoaaB and Cavett? Md tt la 
n o p f t h e l e i i  ao li^igiüag 
asaaaamwt that emits only ow  
aspect of the man's liw 
dtvidgaJRy. And Hut is his 
vamiely malevolent charm. 
T hirt'a  nohady else quite Uke 
him i i  that unusual de^rtm eot.

HovBfd. to put R another 
way, M not just another pratty 
facf. Met low ago, Howard iras 
00 the Bill HneseU Shew, ow  
of IN  le tte r fyodtcited eo^Mt.

causes a split reaction. ‘Mature 
dida’t deeign him to be or
dinary,”  somaow once saU 
about Howard Coeall and or 
dinary he tsni.

It’s bwn s  good month for 
Howard. 1/ you are curious 
what a sportscaster dose wRh 
his time, here is what Howard 
CoeeD has been up to. He gave 
two college commencement 

»fches — oae at the 
cGeorgf gchool of Law In 

Sacramento, the other at 
WUinlngton CkiUege in Ohio,

and be wae tossMg amlsMe which dianosed upon him an 
insBiyi erewnd Uke jeUy beans.*honorary doctor of laws degrw

RUIDOSO RESULTS
.F'SJ

Cli

MIMV
. . (r -ï  furl —  Oirl Nomtd Su» 
lM , i .0 !  I'm SemafMqa |.<0. * 0 :  

I  IO. 140. Ttmt; ■  M .
— ^-JID (4M vd«) —  IS a T m p  U 30. 

S Si. 3 Ï ,  Tw  Sotfii A u T I W l T v l i i r i  
«W  if. Tim«: 104.

^  T u m V i.
.  t.M 
um«

I t

f.m  4.M; Prov«,4M, tIO ; Sly C«nnl« 7 
Sl»w ioo Tim»; 1)4 3-i.

~  *-•’(• I »»WM«

key, which he dieplaya wRh'all 
the bteonUag m o ^ y  of a car 
dealer kicklim a Ura. And now. 
praise be. R’e Dr. CoaaUf

Tha other night, Howard 
served as co-boat with 
Hackett. the osoUc, at the 
N a t i o n a l  FoottbaO 
Players Association dinner for 
the benefit of the Better Boys 
Foundation It was a |134-a- 
plate dinner and CeeeU called 
R ’’the proudest night of my

--------P*broadcasting caraer.
Awards were given to the 

pU yan and, for a lurpriae, a 
apeclal award want to CowU 
It rtad : “Tb Howard CoaeU -  
evR7  man has a job to do. 
We think you do yours ex
tremely well. Tha Natioqel 
F o o t b a l l  League P la y « i 
Association

Tickets For 
Tilt On Sole 
July S-26

DAILY O O U B LI I 
t N iS d  (5", fur) —  Sign tar* )M0.A i*  ;ar k ,*»

3.4«, t X; C«m« i l l  SID, 3 W;
J0  y o  Tim«: 10.}.

*«' J »-.iHi *3SU7 Li* $M~ai

*J0, $.m. 3.20;

l b

.40. 3J0

3.00,

I f«M *- ai h Hw am«i

mToTH (— -  ^
401, 3.00, J  f i a r  ^à

m 0 ^O É »

AUSTIN — Tickets for the 
annual T eiw  High School AU- 
Stay football and basketbaU 
games wlU go on sale July 3, 
according to Taxes High School 
C o a c h e s ’ AeaocUtion Vice 
President L. W. MeConachic.

The footbaU tkkats wUl cost 
four doUart for field boxw and 
three doUars for end zone 
Persons wishing to purchase 
football tickets should ord 
thom from tbe U du( manager, 
AsbMfome, P.O. Box W l. 
Houston. Each order of tickets 
shquil Include a roaUIng fee of 
2f cents. Football tickets can 
only be purebaaed at the Aitro- 
dmne Tldmt Offina by n ^ .

4Ji
LIlMrwM tan 

R «»i«««l TW CLFtH  
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c u t l v e  
!A, Perry- 

The

Vlw PraeidenL

processed on a ftrst-come,
•aive baita. ^

All maM arden on tickets wffl 
doae«rt JMjr M.
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BIG  P R E -4 TH  TIRE SAVINGS

WARDS 4+2 
GLASS TRACK BELTED 

ROAD TAMER TIRES

Tough 4-ply polyester cord body for durability 
and 0 smooth thump-free ride. Two wide fiber glau 
belts stabilize the deep tread for long mileage, 
easy handling, and provides resistance to puncture 
and impoct domage. Hurry in now orrd sove!

lUI MpuatMI EtoiiuametlACM*
SALIPEKflAOf*
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<M1M KAMM 1«e orr TOW CAIL

F A C T O R Y  C L O S E O U T !

® [ ^ [ F §
NYLON

Strung 4-ply nylon cord body with o deep tread for 
durpbiiity plus long mileogo and good traction. 
Wrop*oround traod dwign gjvw you positive comer* 
ing pnd good fteering raaponio. Put theae qucAty 
tirai on your ear and sovel

25% OFF
WARDS MQNIY MAKER OR

WIDE TRACK DELIVERY
FOR PICK-UPS, PANELS, VANS, CAMPERS

TUBELISS
BiACKWALL

SIZES

RiOUlAR i 
PMC8 
BACH*

$A1B
PBteS
lACM*

m i s
7J.T .
BAO«

6.10-13 $35 16.66 1.75

6.75-14 $26 17.83 1.70

7.00-13 $27 18.00 1.95

7.35-14 $28 18.66 2.00

775-14
775-15

$30 20.00 2.12
2.13

8.35- 14
8.35- 15

$33 22.00 2.29 
 ̂ / 2 J 4 /

8.55-14
8A5-15 $36 34.00 2Â6

2.48
nanti MACBM on* voua CAB. wtariwAus 42 iscME EACH

FAST FREE M O U N TIN G
PHONE 147.1171
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HouhiSV or SALE" 1 5
both; living room r^a*n' ¿ i f n ? s
iNiiw-M». UH ■■■timwiw«.
FOR SAt.E; 3 badroom brick,

r,Dhon«
UlCe ¡¡IV Swner! LoroT~i5ree

Mdroom, brick. In counirv on Mcrt,

5 » i s r a i ; ‘i f i . i « ; . * r a T O
PObfnmR »niv. coll 333-1114.____________
FOR SALE —  3 btdroom. on* aftb 
houM, ftncid. carp«r, ))02 Mulberry.

REAL e s t a t e

HOU8e:S FOR SAI.E A-2
FOR SALE: «10 B U C K N e U , thrte
bedroom, brick. | M R , kItchen-den

sa^jnsTogab.*»! afÄi.'^''"'
REMODELED. -RERAINIK  
Igrae llv.
Swlna. 
storage, qpi 
apoikWLee,

two bdim.. M aidÄ i M i i r  NO...
P j ^ - w l r o d

on 3 bdrm, both
 ̂ . ■ 1 den

dlshwdsher*oiJ^ dls^sbl, yflllty room, 3

Immodkrtt , 
homo, living rogm> penetod den with cor. 
nor fIropkKe- kitchen ydth built-in oven.

of tho large bdrme hove dressing rooms 
with marble tee vonllleo, ymlkHn closets 
and tolephono locks In all bOrms, coverta 
enclostd polle, loroe tenc«l. VOfd, con
creto curbtae oreund gli flower beds, 
overslied dJubte eoroet with bullt-ln 
steroge. This home b  comoletelv carpeted 
and draped and In excellent condition. 
Need te sell by July 1st. Cgll owner at 
263̂ 7̂12, 1604 Apache.

DENNIS THE MENACE r e a l  e s t a t e

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertloas
tpe sore te ceunt name, oddreso and 
essane nrmsbor If Included In year ad.)

1 day .......... . tlAO— lie srord
1 days ...................  l.eo-l6c vrgrd
3 doyi ..................  f.i ^ n e  g > ^

S days ..........   iM m b i  word
« doys ................. 4.B— lie  word

SPACE RATES
ftpen Rote
I Inch Doll

(BO0K6
O d m

Equal Housing Opportunity
IIN  Scurry 

217-2529
THELM A MONTGOMERY 

363-2073
JEFF PAINTER 

390-472S

Cml
tally
IIOCT Wont Ad DeparlmenI 

For Othor Ratos
ERRORS

RI04no notify us of any orrtrt at (pen. Wo cannot bo responslblo lor grrors beyond the first day.
PAYMENT

CANCELLATIONS
if yew od N cancelled Mera enpM IM, y*e •r* charted tmf ior dClM imbsr el days It rod.

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For wssbdqy edtiten 0:0t ojn. lenw Day Under OeseWcellen Tee Lele Te datiMv: 10:10 e,*.
Clastifiad Adv. Oapt.

Closad Saturdays
For Mtdoy edlWen I S-w, Frtddv

D16PUY
13 NOON FRSCBDINS DAY 

For l i d o y  edttten 13 neen Frldm. 
M s  ere d m r M  Purely os en rosi*  

K end payment N dM 
open r i tilpt el

OLDER HOME TO TA L tSJlOO —  2 bdrme, 
hardwood Hoars, on corner tel on Scurry.
ON HARVARD ST. ~  4 Irf bdrmt. •
ceramk Whs, Irg den w/woodburning 
firepi, 14 ft of coWnots with all otoc bit- 
ins. rofrlg air-control hoot-ductod, sntoll 
courtyd, dM M  ***̂  ****' 
owimming paoT

HOME OWNER 

PERSONAL ErraCTS 
INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

IN E. «B Dial 2l7r77»

FIRST TIM E ON M ARKET —  3 IrgV T .  .... —  room, 10x14 sopaiotr
hardwood fktors, ot- 

tochod bor. «"¿«1- - iS F
rofrlg, washer gnd dryer. All tor S10.400.
FORSAN SCNOOL OIST. brk, 3 Irg bdrms, 
3 bthe, I4kI I  Klt-dtnlng area, Sdp don, 
ovop dir-hgat ducted, crplod. dipod, 
30x40 patio, lots of fruit Iroot. good 
wtll water, on two fifths ocros.
E R C E tlC N T  Trocio tor Toxo* Votarono 
^  olsd good Fdrmo ond Ranches.

•■'liiSl

HOUSES FUR SALK A2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Carpeted 3 bedroom house with largo llv 
mg room, kitchen ond dining combination, 
fenced yard oryf plenly ot storage room. 
Largo odielnino comor let goes with house.

PHONE: 267-7173

ACTION REALTY
BEAUTY SHOP— Oil equipment and sup- 
plies, 7-operalor shop-good business. S4000 
buys and you lease the present building. 
VS ACRE— with well & pump, near coun

ty AIRPORT, $13».

LAND & BANCHES- 
in Abilene area.

J . R. Crane, Jr.

REAL e s t a t i A

FARMS ft RANCHES A-l

“Lswl Upportunitiea”
FARM S-RANCHRB-ACREAGES

ANDREWS HWY —  34 ocros. building, 
barn, well, $19,300. i  A with bldg, $07». 
STEAKLEY ST. —  3 bdrm, carport, 
$4500
SILVER HEELS —  15 acres, strong water 
area. Will soli In 5 acro tracts, good 
terms.
140 ACRES MARTIN COUNTY —  oil In 
cull. Some allotments, some oil royalty 
rights. Reduced to $134 A. Get possession 
now.
4 section ranch, SE Midland County. 3 
sec deeded, 3 sec cheap loose, $N,000. 

Cpil Us Anytime

Preston Realty ............ 253 3873
Charles Hans ..............  257-5019

tIN TA LS

FURN180KD RuuSI? B4

cell 343-7145.
I furnished 
III toihtly,

NICRLY FURNISHED f bdrm, M k# 
wottr paid, no children. Cod W~

REAL ESTATE WANTED

1400 Runnels 263-S224

tENTWOOD, 1714 CABOL, three 
rtroom. two W h ,  deuhle oorMe. 
ihoded potto on corner lot, oaultv buv 

O M ^  ^  per cent loon. Call 243-4059
olnwnpM« _________ _____

AIR CONDITIONED, brick, 3 bwdroom». 
3 lull bWhe. luiiv caracitd, coroeted 

. . _ ,„Qf|,jhoo, loroe fenced
fully londscooed. 1005

and aaneted den.,

E L S eW

t u :
t n  moonre the r i M  »  
r er refect day Wont Ad

eZ ^ .A 8 ? * A t
r M  dMt M  BrMM iBiMid aei awo
■enee boeM en sex

eccagofte^ml r̂m 
f lowfyt le sFedty

deee The k

Jaim e M ora les
387 Union CaU 1174006

Day -  Night
Offioa and Brnna

A. F. Hill Associate. 283 8041 
John EeUay, 288-1448 

Webb Parsonniel Welcome
UtfUOUAL -  I t J  aeree 1, 3 hdrme, dk 
tng, Irg ufMIW, crpfd. 35 er mere fruit 
trees, bom, 500 got wafer tank, 3 srellt. 
shown by oppf.
REDUCE $1405 —  vary nko 3 bdrm,

| |¿ h . f ^ 8 i o X L ’ f t t r  j s r ^
O R N ^  ^^^^ergOd, MMrgl

ODAV —  Irg dean 1 bdrm, 
m, crpfd, H  btocfc from Col

lege For* ShBpgbig Center. gi,3S0 equffy, 
KM TyyOO D -> Jygf rep 

B dMi. Nrepl,
pretermce boeed en dge 1 
•ers eavetod by Me Age 
A m  m BiiMliymsht Ad. 
re iMermaflm m  Bwee 

m m  be ebfokiid r 
•Mte M the U.S. Degswimeni of L »

• a o f ^  a
M l ,  Rm L  I
MOVE lN*Ti

n, crpfd, H  
opgfng Cen9e

MhOtd very Mgf

S T i m ^

n o  CemfbrfSic. 1 bdrm, 3 bom, dm.

«31

Ì
BIO
formal dining. Seooiafa bar, fheptarq, 
crpfd. rofrlg. ofr, Pwbn gobi, eevm ti 
ootia. 3 cor eoipart. Lra 11« « r g
$5ij)oa

CARD
of

TH A N K S

R E M O O e iB D -FH A  B 
Approx, t  Mae. Botwt
MNIfary |3 0B-bf

- F i a  B VA 
wtsirt lei Bntf. 
W lp m M M li

4 OF EACH -  1 bdrm, ggr, c r M , V « 0 .  
!$3M a m . Near WeshIngM sdk 
3 BDRM, F E N C I, crpt, near Webb. 
U.000. (JOB dwn

CHOC SMITH 
To our kind friends, 

neighbors and rela
tives we wish to ex
press our sincere ap
preciation for s^ib-

ethetic attention, 
autiful floral tri

butes and other cour- 
tesiaa extended to ua 
at Uie passing of our 
beloved huslMnd and 
father.

Special thanks to 
Dr. Clyde Thomas, Jr. 
and the nursing staff 
of Hall-Bennett Ma> 
morial Hospital and 
aepecially to all em-

{»loyes and their fam- 
lies of Texas Electric 

fervice Co.
Marie and Louie Smith

I would likt to thank 
the Doctors and nurs- 
t i  at Medical Canter 
Hospital and friends 
that were so kind dur
ing mv stay at the 
hospital, f o r  major 
surgery.

I  ST A T I

103 Permian BM||. M 4 0
JEFF BROWN-Baaltor 
‘SEUJNG BIG SPUING"

N iM i  APd woobopdi
Lee IIana-387-5611 

Marie P n c a - lO ^ l t t  
Sue Brown—287-030

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
nt. Formal Mv.« lap. dining, 

KB with Fonfry. 3 M rm « up- 
n M '^9 *• boogmont A 3 ggn- 

•tod rmo. C«nf. hoof A air. Hot houM R

908 East 4*b S t 267-8286
I CAH-T BELIEVE YOU CAN BUY TH E 
WHOLE THING for only $1SM down. 
Iggrkllng I  bdrm frame wtih top dm B 
BBPd ofprpgo b*m  hdw hirpMwg R bM

fKffL-9ikWvf!lDl*<rRffiRfo
C O U FL l. Altroctlva 2 bdrm brk, bodu- 
ftfutly cipOd. ippHitN Hv rm. IfB mmtw 
bdrm, walb-ln cldUfl. BH-M ranBP A oven, 
th o  rofrigorpipr. Cdpirpi air R 
Fncd. iq g M  WcW M  » 4 «  Bggm. tNO 
pdr md.
LOW, LOW D ow n T M T  on M l  3 bWm 
from# worth ttw mddPg. Attroctlvo wood 
cObhwh. ntw rodi fRCR, Cdmor Idf. Total 
tlRdOO. M m  pmf I M  fM H  W7 BW m 
A RFACIOUB F E N C fO fA C K  YARO «•< 
hogt goggp frodt mghp RHo 3 Birm  bi 
id M  Mr tamfiy IMBf.'-aMWg| hgal R 
Mr, wpM r-W ygr «BBBamw»>
^  Td M  314»«. B R *  Bdr ma.
la tA L  COUNTRY LfVIMO »  StaPtah 
oroo. Lpwoiv 3 bdmi BfR wllh 5 Perm, 
inctudn 34 fruit trodo, Btrry vtnm, Ihrm 
wptdr woU* (twp with «dndmlllo R 
•imfric pumpl, trpetar R fPPid, i 

MBB. Total »1 ,
.................. m m >

t w  JibMPP .................................  M » e

*r ¿31d yAND
M W «

bdthx. Ex, Itb  don. ¿ 9

boavttfuny
V A C A N T
for now < 
bdrrm 3 
A dir HOC. kfl.
Good wpfdr won.
REFRIGERATED AIR

OTV* wHM TBMTTÌ
M Woctam HMi, Odubh 

arm ponolod don. I  bdm 
bdffw. wMo pwgp R fBhSd,

end Piowmi Hon of t i t . »  mp. Colhp
~ iig hi Rv. rm. LKdil t  m r  4 

ifm t le covorod Bdllb. Iigct. 
uTOQ. 3 bdrm», 1 nicp m Rl

DICE LOCATION

B M  lR | ~Bijiimi Mfengp pf W  mp.

nlcd tidw MOMf BdNi I  bdruw, tar
kit. 1 bpfh. m  tm,
QUIET ST R O T

h iconic vidw, 1 
boftuuoini. ox

kR.,

b r i» ,  I  corpof 
m, bwidtol 
kept town, 

tanco, tMJOe.

M n  
Weather!

Cla^ 
by

on

We want to extend 
our thanks in the moat 
lincere way that ia 
within our power to 
the many friends who 
were so kind and help
ful to us through the 
illness and death of 
our dear mother, Mrs- 
Lula Leona Francis. 
Abo our thanks to the 
doctors and wonderful 
nurses at tha Memori
al Hospital. May God 
Bless all of you.
Mr. 4  Mrs. Ray F ran 
cis and  Tho FiniU y

FOR BI 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS

B ^  bF
n i  Nv

klMipn-pInlna, btt-lna, pipR
Idlld pwrk Aep boMnd fBg
|7,flOÌTOTAL
C g ^  tof. nogr H I »  Jdbpdl I bpihi. bfugppto'i' fp 4m BWm tr gomo
T ^ Q U E  BRICK

opgp. »g g  bpm d o ^  gor
Mpi

ntry to mg Ih, rm, I  bf0 A ------------ • ------  - -g■MiM. I • flcnp ipncva.
1M4 SQUARE FT.
of groctout llvtng. Formai Hy dtalng, 4 
f i n f  Rrobl, f fl kn 3 «*"•§• 
buBii, covorad pplw oponi $g bPB« «f

cdtTitiribr A in r

t o  uflL 
wmi bit-

rSfcbi*

SAND SFRINCS; TTwod Bodroom brick 
houot, buitt-ino, corpot, control hoot and 
gir, ooraod. ftncd. wottr wall,

—  "oymdnti 1114 otr month. Coll 
l^o r 4:W Monday through 

gU day Frhfov Ihreudh Sun-

UOK AT iT W < w w ,M y >  6 c m H  A  tu m n ir u a B  
araiTA aoHCA at A txsarr oi STCit WN 
, 6 6 M V r , . I  « Í S « . '

a tk ,“

t e

» S B C
or 343-7794.

R IA L BSTATE
N Iia H T S  Addlltoo: <1*
■BrgMi, iivlna roam, dining I B U U 8 K 8  F O R  B A L E  

and M h , fully coroofod

r im S L  I

n j n B A T r

TüSIVDIIHEBrllR

FOUR RBHT boood», cootrolly locaUd 
v irv good coinditlon. Coll 343-7001. _̂_____

Two bedroom house, partly 
carpeted, near high school 
and shopping center. 588 

monthly.
m o r e n  r ea l  esta te

267-6241
Beth Moren 267-7380 

Eltm  Crosland 267-2832

_____ and out. w
MtobliBhina. M  own«r 

o bMd Aoft. CerfI 369-7IS0

REEDER & ASSOC.

cDONALD REALTY
•II Mala 2S3»7|1|

RaaUl»-VA ft FRA RepM
WE NEED LUTINGS

OLDEST SKALTOR IN TOWN — MIDWEST BLDG-

\ l ( l i  i . s o n

SMALL
around

, IABLE Comoonv ddsiroo alt 
olontv’ line ItoM with of

quali. 1.000 acro* min., come houM dosir 
oble. WIII Dov too dollor ter Ioo m , coll 
Ron Btoslov of 0I7-393-15H.

AM INTERESTED IN lU Y IN G  OR 
LEASING SMALL FARM A RANCH 
COMBINATION IN STANTON AREA. 

Wrllt or coll:

J. W. MILLER 
37 Oldham Circle 

Amarillo, Texas 79109 
806-352-4968

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-2
FURNISHRD 
monti. Ond 

t.OA

OR UnfurnHhod Aodrt- 
•o Jfirod bddroomo. W1|

pai4 f M .»  up Olficd fwuri: 1:01^40$! 
j| »^1 l7  Southland Aoortmtnf«. Air BOM

NICELY FURNISHED, throe ro M . taodh, 
lo well corMt. Sco at 700 Eodf

> U R Ñ iS Ñ e p ~ (w g rtm o td ^ ^

wolt to 
I7lh

? » Ä .
a i

Repossessed 14x65
Now Mdon MoMIt Homo. 3 bodroom 
with 1W baths, wdoBor ond drytr. Sot dt

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
283-2788

A fTR A C TIV ELY  FURNISHED) epr- 
Bdfpd. two bodroom, control air, hoot, 
cotmos only, $100. Comoct 403 Eost

ItaiP
•m Iv . .

m o b il e  h o m e , one btdroom. 
on prlveft tot. ctoog to base. 

00 children otoOM. lU-t341 I4>4944.
T iI r e e  ROOM House. Stf, Mils oold 
In roar of 504 Boilt. coll ottor 5:00, 
34UI03.

1. 2 ft 3 BEDRUOM 
MUDILE HOMES

i!**taf̂
Ito, pN b

and hoof-
yoid, 

buid ox-

woohor, conliot ofr condMI 
ing, coi pel. shodd ti Mb 
yard niolnlatodd, I V  Cobto, 
copi dioclilcity pplq.

FROM 575
183 4505 363 4544 363 3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8
C LtA N , ATTRACTIVE.

and Iteroae,«ygihtr connoctlon.
1«1| BluebIrd. Coll 347______________ __

“ FURNÌSHEO FARM ttouoo Wlfh bom,

' V̂ ?̂H***"”**** ****
ÈE ” B ED ÌO O M ,""w e” ì h r * 4 Ì ^
, corner lei, htoli lonced vord. smoil 

MUt'v, Davments $93 e meniti, vrlll loose 
dfjl40_)Mth new corpot. Coll 34H4U.
M I f u RNISMEÓ 3 BEDROOM bduM. $ »  
Por monih. Aè Mito gpld. w e S e T  1023 
a » o d . Coll I4X3W.

BUSINESS BUlLhlMÓé B-l

31

LARGE FAM ILY 
np llv. rpom bui Irò 
3 Gpr BOrTcboO

R(X>M

m i r awn QnQ Hm
3 btfi, with

4 cor gpr,
ydfV Irg ?^ljfm , bfh$. 9 fotolly ehorttv 
iwg homo wHh owimming pool. ' 
wrvonts giro, l » » A
AUCH COMFORT 
In IhtM IdYtly I  bdrm brk ben 
«dfh rdfrfi Mr and tocatad in

bdrm brk homoi, both 
protllBt

OLDER 3 s t o r y
uld fit toro# tamlly needs, plus In
no property, $14,009.

„ 1  DOWN PAYMENT 
vpry Mvablo 3 bdrm, new paini end erpf, 
only $75 por neo.
NEAR COAHOMA SCHOOL 
noM 3 bdrm. 3 bib. briL cpriwr to<> Pitnly 
ppior, nndneing dvpUoMp Mr gbod cradff

IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY 
cute 3 bdrm. new crM ^  ««*•*■ 
dwn and $11 per mo.
PEGGY MARSHAU. ...................M
ELLEN E m L L  .......................... »7-74U
GORDON aTvRica ......................
JERRY KQf$4BR

TO »a rT L R  R t T A T I
Lrg 3 bdrm salto masonry hi 
gorgeous and specious grounds,
■ W  ovallgbto.

WILLIAM MARTIN ...................
Caeii-IA  AOAM « ......................
JANa WAT30N

REAL EiTFATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
PICTURE PERFECT —  specious ^ k . 3 
bdrnw, 3 Mytly bfhs, lormol IMng 4 din

dÍM 0OTr rvfri^ olr* iSirOIO.
S ü iU tftA li—¿ood buy In tMt 3 bdrm, 
r K ,  »ome ponollng, tovoly c r ^  ^  
water vrotl. approx ivy ocres. »•**

rEW LISTINC^Attroctlv# brick, 3 bdrms,

*1®. _____ —___

Toko up payments on ropOMOMPd $p._
elociric Mobile Heme, I3«60 3 bedroom 
with rtfrlgeraltd olr, washer and dryer 
with deluxe Eorly American tumlturo, 
storm windovrs, ooubit Insulation. See dl

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

261-2751

tmoid.driva.

genoreuo

aoww

atMMt
FOR SALE bv Owner: 40» Vicky, tour 
bodroom brick, double ooroae. taroe 
ooneied den 
dlshwoilwr i 
kitctien, corei 
cant, ctoie *e
FOR SALE:

.“ tU ‘ CSi'

BY OWNER: TWO bodroem heubo. 
tocotton, VA toon, ewultv ofuo aevmenl.

qgrooe. elr

W. J. SHEPPARD ft CO.

SAND SPRINGS -  Chopmtm A d d lt ^  
tooclous brk, 3 bdrms, .ca«"P>«*olv c'PW, 
| M ^ V  ceramic nice

& G E "^ ? iV L E r* .i^ ito  divisa
I b m  town oreo. 3 bdrmeoeh, 09W '"i"* 
S o^efety furnished, niee sue Mv rm», 
I^Tnrl n r  »47» 
fficE' A ^ EAGE gosi 0« city.
2 beautiful homos —  tecofed inown now
a. Highland south.
OOR01HV MARI AND ................. .....  Wto
LOYCE DEN i o n  ........................  343 4!«»
MARZEE WRIGHT ......................
MARY f o r e m a n  VAUGHN . . . .  W  V U  
PHYLLIS COX .....................

FURNISHED TH R EE room ooor 
cprp»f. olr condillofted. orlvof» 
cappi», no pets, oeolv » »  Wlllo._
VERY NICE, alr-c«nMN»n»d Ihroo rg M . 
boNi. oil Mil» 0044. S »  nw . apptylOld
W. 3rd. ____
GARAGE APARTM ENT; Two M rw
foyis, woshertorvor. bill* bold, coll 1 »

3 r o o m '  FURNISfff 0  AdWrOmept 
POW. 150t Scurry, otoP, »mpR
Agptv 1513 M ^n. 3»7-7M

M; M77MI:
R RENT 

rdor 
1:00 ond S

butinaia
on Snvdor Hwv. FhMto b»fw»»n00 or 3l»d«to oliar T;00 g.m.

»  X M

MOBiLK h o m i:« B-ll
oe Uutna room, 

olr (ondltlofwd. 
will take 

7-5315.

MOBILE HOME FOR RENT
3 bedrooms, olr oendittoned. 

tlOO per month, you pay 
etocNkHv pnly.

CHAPARRAL MOBILE HOMES 
283-8831

FURNISHED. T H ^ ^

-43 torge roami 
peW. no lo t i im.

om0O>t only. Call 
O J A N . LOVELY 
bqih, couple, no

______________ ____
OARLINQI C LfA N , Igrgto I  ~ m ¡ n §  
rgwni , IbwF». ftilM», bui», T V .  MBtot 
alrtobndltlonad, M 7 -» »  -  S»7-M~

3»3i

TH R EE BEDROOM, fully ooreefad. 
Ihroe-fourlh»

303 menfh. VA lew Intaratt toon, 
■fia. «d«

Marie Rowlond
l is t  W ITH US AND START FACXINR

n e n j i .
•to IW«vkfcv

brick.

Cd«

MARY SUTER
tn e tu  or n74«n

W ANT A iBAROiNt 
Two b»Ere»m bap»», > Can

oXr
Ito topdi 00 storage, 
P o rld a R s » D M . Let

I0Q5 Lancaster 
p e a c e f u l  c o u n t r y  
a t m o s p h e r e  —  oorrounM 
clou». Fwnpmed 4 bdrm brk home, 
the davtlgttl k »  “  — ^  '
nke cpiamtc bto 
the extra Irg Ml ga qg«v» 
bought FHA or Mrm».
STORI
don't BBT »hdOig monto » rot4, oot IM»

r T 'S 'S r ’»,? a  B
Mf FNAWfto tow down poywwnt (or) 

•gutty » mum» ttw tow yeors to pgy.
A F FT.

ARE YOU IN A RUTT
I-» out. chopgi

_ _____  _ _ dan. IW V g  I
country ila» kit and dining wtth coMnefs 

t, lust eulsMo the city 
DM . Ad an 1 oar»»

3 B tO aoO M . f u l l y  aoroglad. d «L  
M p  aquRv. tow atam»wt». Sqa id 1111 
Mutoerry. 309393.
FOR s)(Lt Id adr*«Md .  5»i Cwm.

5XS

1417 Wood 267-mi

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

JACK SHAFFER

26S-»n
2IB-MBI
268-1471

f T ’ •outtv buy. CMI 3P919D or »

When «■ work, we WORK!

5USPU
nfry ilaa kit at 

to mom, Irg Itv n

5 I & -
TERMé TO  GOOD CREDIT 
5 room home In Coohemg, tow down pi 

mt, tow montoly, tow years to pay.
STOF LOOK A LISTEN

tom buying d home. Leek —  at tola }  
rm homo. iVb bfha. h«wa ktt and tontog, 

otao 1 dmtr Bocufy Aop, f t to t  tolB 
grict to good iecetlen. Appi only.

WALX TO  FURR'S

SOME OF OUR OTNER GOOD RUVS 
(1) Omad 3 bdrtg C F * É J> * ^  biaf dPt to 

City, lrg hO. f U S l f  ta ^ .
( »  Noor YToUb, I  M rm , etoc fimpl.
(3) 3 bdrm A nntol. )  tof*. «toter «gli. 
14) 4 rm home, near Wosh Sch, lew pawn.

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y  HARDER
JOY OUOASM ................................ 357-dtM
JUDITH AAKER ............................307-540
KAREN ARAOLEY ........................ » 7 -«4 »

When we play, 
Nova Dean

we PLAY! 
an Rhoads 

RIty.

2600 BMwan 268 8251

ararAFiJ'isa.'ffl.ia
a l l ENOALR, R t 1 bdrm. 3 bih, 4 
wllh fireptaea, tarmol dtotog, good o 
rot, utility, d i motchtog bvlK toa to I 
bulit-to color TV. I  agr gor, r g  tot, po 

■| gftrgga'houa», frvif a

1 .«curry
M ar^^Bortner ..........

* ***̂  HÚ’vÁcíSf lilÖi
O T  *rsíd’S!

A a r-^o Tn cM tto n filv  ctoon. 
BRICKi 3bd rm . 1 RWi-

a»»G.‘tid ,* S ;. IBTSr C '

Mt-tos. AooutinH yd «rtm 
frill.^  5ÉFII I TSAOC e-mrri J^TH

DUPLEXES
Bedroom Apartmeata — IBr- 

nlabed or Uafumisbed — Akr 
conditiontd — Vantad heat — 
Carpeted — Garage ft Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS 
1512 lycamora 

267-7861

furg

ooverad Ptoto,

W ILL T R J ^  FOR_ 
COUNTRY HOME

with IMl

1003 EAST Wh, real nko, rg  3 1 
xirdwood ftodra. Mf4 yd, atoiagi I 
irult tmes.
LYNN $T. I  btom, t  bto, btidLEta,

torgg gato». 03%

^ S W A Y "
lEWtOM

itr.E^TOk.v....

SMALL ACRE

LOTS F o á  ^A l.i A Ì

h a l f  a c r
to XpA ■ i Ä 5 , t M r « a

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 Ea.st 25th 
267-5444

People of Oiatinction 
Live UegantlF At

CORONADO
H ^ A m .
'ciSiSSoo

Or Maty to MOR. «  AFT. M ____ M^AlpM Aigtitoan
UNFURNISHED APTS B 4

TWO«toton ZVHH09» tafTifnr ^pwn# cbtBart, waahar amt
^(yPe^^atov. I »

SALESM AN 
A R E OUR 

MOST
IM P O R TA N T

A S S E T
STARTIwe JWCOMa OF 059»

A N M ÍA U .T  M Ü B  a n  g X F IR
l I N C i n ^ A  N W laMiLIFICATIOafS 

AOANOST NM N COttWaiaSIONS.

Nke to da aeon batter, yea may bo «M  
penan «w am toebtog tor on

Wo em prima dfytsto« M a »

by toe 110» ^ ' om TtSrd yo
Mo Cbemtoof beck pm und M neceta 
Yap WIN riaacttri uwftlj to Imk
■toa xmNPto M M e _ w F K ___
Ta »IT » » »  o pemenoi and canto

WlirYWw xtrtto AIRMAIL M

V im »« Fr»m»»n

C ER Ì1FIED  
LABO R A
TO R IES  

INC.
IIM  Im p Ira Cotofto Ftoca

s a l

»ggBpggggg

ARNOLD’S 
Evaparattve Air Coaditloaer | 

Inpalr ft Matarteaaace 
CaD 3f7-10M

A U T Y PK  FENCES 
CEDAR f t ^ N  LINK 

AIM Fence 
FREE ESmiATKS
B ft M FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqaex 86I-S847I

OIRICTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVl TIMB AND MONEY

OumilLT T W  PIRECTORT FOR SKIIirRD 8PE- 
aAUSTB TO fXRVB YOU TODAY AND EVKRY DAY

f

1  B U S I N E S S E S ^
R O O F E R S -

COPFMJU4 ROOFING 
300 t m l 34lh S379dn

1  j o h n B Ü I M ü

V  * - S g * K Ä ” “
M  atoem «BN, atto 3rg«t aoi
■  dpr 0 H  Bfw im -7 l O«|Wf$0da
■  ^11» VBWCdtoW\ lŷ

1
In  to

o F n c M u m Y t o »
•

k TMOWAS t Y H h ¥ m T Ì H -_

W ant-A d-O -G ram
WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO; 

W ANT AD$, P .a  BOX nil, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 79720

6 D A YS 
15 WORDS

SA35

NAME .........................................................

ADPRISS ...................................................

PHONE .......................................................

PleaM puMisli my Want Ad for 4 ton-

inevtive daye beflniilna ......................y .
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mall to Want Ads, PXL Bftx 1431, iig  Spring, Texaa 79720. 
My ad should road ..........................................................................................

\
' ^....................................................................................................................................... ..

THRIPTY SHpPPnS\USE W ANT AD| —  W H AT DO YOU HAVE TO
OFFER THEM? yV \ ^

Jimmy Hopper

TO Y O TA
MAVERICK Standard, C lftQ iC
air and radio ....................................

CHEVROLET Caprice, O f i O C
loaded, sharp ....................................

....................... $2995
TOYOTA Corona, "1606”, C 9 f |Q C
4^pead, radio, sharp ......................

TOYOTA Calica ST. O f t Q C
low m lieafi, iharp, only ................ 9 C Q 9 9

/MAVERICK, automatic C 1 Q Ù C
sad sir eondltioning ...........»..........

vw .................................$995

SUZUKI “«O” .........   $850
HONDA IN  C 7 0 C
Motor Sport ....................................

v'.

/ id

'V (1
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■ f  ßjn 
$man Smtfli, W.A. 
Clndy WiWam», Rac,

£Â If°
' T O

M EETtNO Stfl 
i,«âbt No. IM » A.R. oiid

doy.
mmty 1$t ont 3r0 Tliur*- 
7:1D pJn. VWtar» wal

O. C  «afln. WJN. 
H. L. Rom y, Sac 

Z M  and Loncnltr

Mo« I f9 WaAaÂ̂  rr *• ' 
doy, Juna X, 7:30 din. T' ‘ 
tloNotloo ol Offlcar».

O. L. Nobon, H.R. 
frvln DonlaN. Sac.

CO N O A V e » I «  
No. I l

S T A T t O  
M rlm  Commandary 
K.T. M .  Mondoy and proc 
tico Nfc. Monday oodi month

I <“  

2
irvR i. Dontat. C .C  
WHtord »wMluan. Roc

A N N O U N C IM IN TI /
/ C*l

CALLED M e tTIN O  Slokad 
Ptalm Lodga No. SW A.F. and 

Juay 7. N7I, opan In- 
(toHotlon of Officara, aot at 

pjn. 3rd and Main. VIU- 
WWcama.

M l
BUSINESS OF.

LIGHT PLASTICS 
MANUFACTURING

David voter. W.M.
T. R. Morris, tee.

S P E C I A L  N U n C E S C - l

BEFORE YOU B w  ar rtniw vtur
Homeowner's Coverooe. tee Wileoo'e 
insurorKe Aoancv, 171» MoInMreef, 317-
«144.
SHOP TOYLANO tor tOD OuolNv Mar. 
chondtaa. whaat nood» • modal» -  oomaa. 
HMO EMuanlh P t e c c W d Ä ___________
CLEAN RUOt, H U ^M W , ao OMV M 
do wtth Blua I M l f .  R «R  fMCtrlc 
ahompooar. »1.00. O T E . WocW T  Mora»

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA propartlas ora offarad ter tola 
to quolltlad purchaaart without rp-
gord to tha proapactiva purdwaar'i 
roca, color, craad or notional orlom.

•WANTED#
MUST HAVE 

CUSTOMERS

NEW or USED

NOTICE 
TO CLIENTS

The business office of W, H. 
WHARTON will continue 
usual until further notice.

Mrs. W. H. Wharton

as

BEFORE YOU Buy or ranaw your 

éMd. ________________________

Continental Industries is now ex
panding its operation into this 
area. We will appoint a quali
fied Individual as our exclusive 
manufacturer.
Company Offers:
a Exclutiva TarrIlorM 
a Controctad Accoumt 
a Invnodlolt Inooma

■>
t Horoscope Forecast

«•wr> CARROL RIGHTER
SUNDAY, JUNE S  

OENBEAL TENDENCIES; Todov'i 
Full AAoon la on axcallant lima lo act 
with Kwad ond dactilon in oolnlno what- 
avar outside (uccaw you with In daoHno 
with tuoarlors Or dvlc Intorasts. You
OM oNo Improva oandllloaa at 
Taka timo to tfiow you oro  ̂o ouick-
dCttno oarson. 

UUE

Con ba Oparotad Full or Port 
Thna From Approxknataly 
JOO Squora Foot

# No Pravtous Exparlanca Nacatsory
# No Soiling on Your Port Raquirad 
a Inconrw Potontlol From StOO.OO

to SISOO.OO Par AAonlh 
a S37FS.00 to »47M.00 Codi

Raquirad lor Invanlory, Mochlnory and 
Compiala Training Program.

POR FULL INFORMATION 
WRITE TODAY 

Giving Full Noma, AddroM 
and Talaphona Numbar

CONTINENTAL INDUSTRIES
210a H North Clonstona 

Springfield, MNaourl 65a03

LOST k  FOUND C - '

STRAYED 37$ POUND rad cmd whlta 
hatlar coH from Sand Sorlnoa orod. Coll 
3030737 oftar 5:00 raword.______________

PERSONAL C4

!

“CWFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL” 

help for pregnant, unmarried 
girls. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 920-3306

œ
HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COM 
PANY hot good voluma itotlont ter 
lto*a In Midland, both ora In nalghiior 
hood ond Intarstota tecotlom. Modatl kv 
veslmant raquirad. Financing and train- 
Ing ovollobla ter quollflad oi^lcanlf. Coll 
or write Den AAcConts. box 14S3, Midland. 
Coll S*3,B4t or AM-7421 evanlng» and 
waakandt.

BUSINESS SERVICES

íe¿SilJE¡íH B K '^  i$üik£̂
IF  YOU Drink —  It's vour ^ n w e .  
If you wani ig afee. N't Alahoilcs 
Anonvmowa' bunMaae. Coll It7ei4«r

V
PETS SANDERSON BUSINESS OP. D

u BOB BROCK FORD 

SOO W. 4th

FOB SALE —  Fullv aouteoed coin 
OP o r  o l e d  towidrv, O b ^  lecrilon, 
rmwenabiv arkod. Phone 1v4lt7  er 3I»-

L K i t  LEASB ar Mie: FuNy eautooad 
reiliurenf, r ig e in fe  nrlM. good 
toaatten. Coll M7-dll1, ari. M.

HOUSE MOVING —  Ldvallna. Coll 
Charla» Head, 3AI-4S47, North EIrdwatl 
Lona. ___  __________
GRADING, PAVING, Twrochw. taol 
coating, tee tell, collcho. AAoonlloht 
Povlno Comeonv. Tom Olanon. Phona 
3»7-5éS». ________
HOUSE MOVING. 1 »»  Wa»t SIh SIraat 
Coll Roy S. Votendo, M7-1314, day or 
nIgM.

ARIES (AAorch 31 to April 1») Hiahor 
uot axoact much o( you todov,\ to ba 
»urt not to Irritala tham by not kecolno 
promisat. Ta*t your naw Idao* against 
the raoctlons of othart and taa If lhav 
POM ttic test.

TAURUS (April 30 to AAov 20) You 
hova fina Idaos that should ba out In 
ooarotlon quickly. Be sura to contact 
tha right parsons. Show oooreclotton ter 
favors you hove racalvad. Avoid one 
you distrust.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 311 You 
hove to od quickly srhore monetary 
obUgctllons ora concarnad il you wish 
to Oft satisfactory results. A fine dov 
for Invastmants. Look Into Soclol 
Security matters.

AAOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You ora ol>la now to know nyhoTs 
your true position wllh others and how 
to Improva tha ratarttenshlps. Go otter 
your alms with o stoodfosl conviction 
of purpose. Be wise.

LEO (July 22 to Auq. 21) If you start 
on new arrangements now the future 
could be more successful tor you and 
coMMorkers. Production Increases with 
more harmony. Take the Inltlollye and 
become a happier person.

VIRGO (Auo. 22 to Sept. 22) You 
wont to see your oood friends today 
and they wont to see you. so net 
tooefher end moke new ptans. Enipvina 
mutual hobbles could lead to something 
vary (Ina In tha futura.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Moka 
sura you meat expectations of blowlos 
or you could oet Into trouble testeod 
of oolnlno benotlts vou wont. Slick to 
fundamentals In dealing with ethers tor 
resutts vou wont.

K O R P IO  (O d. 23 to Nov. 21) Prtoore 
yourself better If vou wish to hKike 
o new prelect more succetaful In tha 
futura. Making now friends who hove 
tha data vou need Is wise. Evening 
It fine for having iomlly tun.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Doc. 21) 
You hova to hondia flnoncet In a elevar 
way now, so ba sura to onolyia vour 
Dositlon wall. Listen corefuliv to «riiot 
on export has to suaoast. (Uirry through 
with bast Meat.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 30) Find 
out from ossociotot what Is axoacted 
of vou so vou con h«4o moke your 
p a r t n e r s h i p  mora orotltebla and 
satisfying. Talk ovar on Imoortgnf dad 
ond cut down on exoantat.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 31 to Feb. W) 
Showing thot vou ore most atficlant at 
work con brino fino banaflls new. Toka 
tha time te have axardsa thof will 
Improve your hooHh. Evonlne Is fino 
ter racraotlon and tua

PISCES (Fob. 30 to March 31) A 
- j v  te oaf tooalhar with parsone i 
admire vou and vloe verso. Etwooe 
In the rkpit octlyttlss with tham. Your 
craotlyttv is hloh rloht now. so moke 
Iho moot of It. Ratox tonight.

MONDAY JUNE 30
OENERAL TRNOENCIEO: A

when thara ore soma orettv sinistar 
daytima osoads so vou wouM ba wisa 
to live occordlng te Iha highast prlnclplas 
you con oancalva of. Attand Services, 
lactures, or d on a i of vtur chotco and 
live Ifiair toodilna to Rw fuNost. How- 
avar, Mw tvaqlna baonti«» OKtrpmalv 
oood and vou con moka naw forovs 
Inte «Hiotavar Intarasts you.

A R IE» (AAorch 21 to Aprii 1») Seck 
spiritual Implratlon ot rtaht sourca so 
vou con evaroema (hai dHftcult situo) lon 
aoslly and moka tha futura brlobtor. 
A neweomar hos Dna Maos of o loftv 
natura. Cultivato this parton In tha
event no. 

URITAURUS (Aprii 20 to AAoy 3D) Your 
hunches ore not to accurato durino the 
daytime, but very much so in o.m. 
when they should be followed. Moke 
better plans lor the future. Hondle 
resoonsibilltle» well and then be hoc 
with male.

eSMINI (AAov 21 to June 21) You 
hovt difficulty understondlno tho one 
vou love durino tho day, but tonight 
all Is door os a boil. Study well what 
ever situations arise. You con handle 
them cleverly later In the dov.

AAOON CHILOREN (June 22 to July 
21) You find If dWcuH to know lust 
how to express vour thanks to those 
who have dona vou big tovors during 
o.m., but by b.m. vou ora sure. Take 
traotmants you need to add to vltalltv. 
Than moke tha avsnina a oolo one.

LEO (July 22 to Auo. 21) You con 
00 ovar those Intarastlno ktoos while 
out bovina fun sectallv. In o.m. Beino 
steps necessary in p.m. Being 
economieoi whore recreation Is con
cerned Is wise. Use veur smile more

BU SIN E» SER V ICI ^ E
6-B Big Spring (Te»»),.HjtiaWx.Sup(0by, J u ^  25, 1972

S IR T WORK, CefMhercsM Udwinq. tato 
cteorcd. fTMS regwved. bockhoe ymrL 
sapiic tanta ifiMlled. Tom Lorkherf, 
2t7-7483 ar 3 » ^ 1 X  Arvin Henry. 3tb- 
5331.

BUSINESS SERVICES E BUSINESS SERVICES E

SOUND SYSTEMS, eoriament and 
servico, Mercóme —  eemmefclof ohd 
residentiai. oooina. botkoieund muele 
Mulex Pioqiamnied Sound. S U »300.

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S l o r ^  
sanino vacuum ctoonort. eotai. eerum» 
suooUes. Rotah Wolkor, 3»7e07S or iO . 
3009.

APFLIANCE ANO Refrioeroftan Saivk« 
—  retldenftal or commercial —  od 
iTMket —  duoronleed. Whiioker Ad -
pllance and Refrlgarotlon, 3t7-3M0.
h o m e  IMPROVEMENTS: FohttthO,
textonlng, sidewolks, ootlos, fanclno. 
vord work. O w  Oscar O t^ l»7  303008. ^
SMALL APPLIANCSI^ lenwi. IMMI 
m o w e r s ,  tmob nimKura rtgoR. 
Whitakers Shoo, 7B7 Abrams. 1 » -  
2to». I

Septic Tank?—Cellars— ' 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

INSURANCE

and the support of allies.
VIROO (Auo. B  to Sopf. 22) The 

situotlon at home con be rather difficult 
during day, but be patient and by 
evtnlno oil dears up totisfactorllv. Talk 
gently with those who dwell with vou. 
Oo tome entertolnlna at home In o.m.

LIBRA (Sepf. 23 to Od. 22) Take 
no chances In motion of any kind, or 
you could oef into much trouble now.

AUTO * FIRE • UFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor Bikes—Cycles 
All Ages

AH Military Grades 
AU Occupations 

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phone 263-8202 P. 0. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN & CO.

2100 nth PI. Big Spring. Tex.

1969)BUICK 2-door coupe, 400 G.S. 
Black with white vinyl

top—black interior—4-speed, power brakes, pow
er steering, radio, 35,000 miles,
good condition. SALE PRICE

1972 V EG A G T

$1595
coupe, sequoia 
g r e e n ,  mag 

wheels, big tires, 4-speed, tinted glass, H.D. 
radiator, radio. Demo. 5,000 miles. Factory
Warranty. List $2822.00 $2450
SALE PRICE

Alsup Chevrolet Co.
“Serving West Texas 35 Years”

219 N. St. Peter Phone A.C. 915 750-3311 
Stanton, Texas

and by pjn. you find vou are thinking 
'  f Tnvery dovorly. Gof in o hlolwr l»vtl 

that will moko vourof cenictousn»» » 
tuturo briÿtor. 

SCORFIO (Oct. B  to Nov. 21) Don't 
try to com* to docitlons whor« monov
and orootflv ort ooncornsd todov. but 
wolf until taler In the

NOW
Tolkina 

Iheuah. Get os 
vou tool Is

Vacation Special!

CLOSEOUT
$AVE-$AVE-$AVE

This week only! New Lark Camping Trailer —
foes up in 7 minutes — goes down in 5 minutes.

luups 8 —  pulls great. Was $1695. This w««k 
only —  $1395.

Raymond Hamby Travel 
Center

with experts Is fine, 
mudi Information i 
necessory.

SAOITTARIU» ( (Nov. 22 to Doc. 3)1 
Fine doy for friendllncts wIth olhors. 
bui moka suro vou de lomothina to 
moko vou fori you ore al vour Dhyslcnl 
best. Put moto new soclol Idoos In 
ooeratloa In p.m. Show vou ore a 
thinker. _

CAFRICORN (Doc 22 to Joh. » )  
Foraet thol llmitotlon vou mov bove 
and concentrate en wholevor Ueos or 
Meots wlll moke vour lite mere luc- 
cetstul and hoocv. Try  to bo of ossls- 
lance to o oood poi whe comos to vou 
for bota. Evontno con bo rsol Im .

AQUARIU» (Jon. 11 to P«b. IT) 
AHhouoh you wonl to bo with oood 
friendt >t Is bMter Iw  vou to o»t eroc- 
tlcal oftalrt hqndtad Arti, « id  ttwn full 
loeed Mwod In o.m. Somo porionol oool 
seemi oontuslno durino dov. but all 
deors up nieelv In pjn. Think.

F is c i»  (Feb. 20 to AAorch 2D) Im- 
prtsalng elhars with tho tori thot vou 
ore on cxoaltonl riti u n  it rtaht and ; 
wito now, to tottow outry ruta thol 
appifos to vou. Gdf Ridi y odtt moftor 
hondlod »Mtifador«» . AAgUna new 
friend» I» eoey In p-qt,

Is The Time To Trade
Lorgest Selection of Buicks, Cadillacs, 

and Opels in the history of the company.

SALESMAN 
ON W AY UP

moccasins. CoR »n »or tsM N M td 
ocecanft m Wtetf Ttoos. CsmpHto

1001 W. Mk SALES A SERVICE 283-7119

pf̂ î t̂p̂ l̂ î t l̂̂ ^m. t̂̂ os
B Incontty». Cor torntehod. Swid 

mo to; Mr. WoN Trsidti 13M J

ti

Estate Wagon
We sell the General Motors Cars from the lowest 

to the higrest price, and all those in between!

JACK LEW IS B U IC K -C A D ILLA C -O P EL
DONT BUY ANY NEW CAR TIL YOU’V'E TALKED 

TO A FRIENDLY JACK LEWIS SALESMAN
403 SCURRY 263-7354

SONNY, CALVIN AND JUSTIN SAY

"COME ON DOWN TO

SHROYER M OTOR Co. MARSHAL POLLARD
FOR THE GREATEST SAVINGS OF THE 

YEAR ON ALL 72  OLDSMOBILES 

AND CMC fICKUFS"

DON'T TRADE-
UNTIL YOU CHECK SHROYER'S DEAL

SHROYER M OTOR Co.
"Thu Plocu Of AlmoBf Ptrfuct Survice" 

41B-424 E. THIRD 263-7625

• ^ RIDES ADAIR!

A 1

' i

vaef/m
v m / K a s A

PHONR

2674291

DUE TO  R E C E N T A TTA C K S  B Y  T H E  "H I PRICES GANG'’ ON 
TH E  CAR BU YIN G  PUBLIC  M AR SHAL P O LLAR D  HAS BU CK 
LED  ON HIS GUNS AN D  IS NOW SEAR CHIN G T H E  C O U N TR Y 
SIDE FOR T H A T  D IR TY , NO GOOD BAN D OF PR ICE FIXERS. 
M ARSHAL PO LLAR D  HAS D E P U TIZ E D  A L L  HIS SALESM EN 
AND HAS IN S TR U C TED  TH E M  TO  M AKE EV ER Y D E A L

406 R unnels

Texof Employment Commission
(PARTIAL IJ8T OF AVAILABLE VKTKRAN8)

-r ***<>• *B» »< Vietnam Vetoron, Hlfb Icbodl Bddcafisn, Mar- f»b- Ttodt Dfivr wgsriincod In mrm movtof wMh B«dM Track, Ba-
yard
FrsfM

k Ago 3t> viotodm vototan, iMb grad» 
ds raatkneck In Bm sN ItoM. Altoodsd

___ Mb»dl In Ibt teorica and EM dIBcn work meeWy wbBt en-
Twa mnrt ns n cwiifnicfton letamnn In iM k HninB.

A ft  K  Vtetnnm Vetoron, Hk grade idaeaWin, tingla, 
tobarnr nnd wnrked In n tonndry. Drove g lonh 

iMBe bi Bw aroty. A wiMng npgitannt ohe ofB tabe any reneeneMe |eb

72

CHEVELLE CPE.

MM —  Atole. Age ft, Kereen Vetoron, ttlb grade edocaltoa, tingle.
«  n H ÿ t  hact driver, h o i bock dlitoWWr and camtel He

beqvT Wlbie ^  ***i **■" toni ntoo. Ne wat o medie
•e. Mtl >  Atole. Age It vietoma Veteron, lito grade edMUtoiw tbtoto. Orove targe tronar fnret te Armv and AnoNng eti oíd wolir In Ble dü- BMd. Noe CenmoercMi Licenae. WW tafee ony reoeanofeie eMr el amatog- awd̂ ĵd̂ âiJĴ p̂ar hanr ar mere, con da teme eglenieHee neachontool

ÉBBl ÉO- eik--- - - —— ̂fêM o. —B f ̂ Ŵfln ol̂ ^̂ v BBMfl wKpM̂vwM̂ p̂. vBMB B JmIBMl̂̂ te ê î terlĉ toe l̂e n̂̂letnê Ĥ î î̂Ml liô li ê Beê tî î i.
no. «11» •> Atola. Afe a. vietoom VMnraa, NNA tcAael Bdnea imv Ator-
r^m. m^wrwnœ n» n i^om ranMo emnee ^m^on n^ItnBenl and le Bm tervica Ae tootod gvtoHan gircrae. It raaMant af a gagrOg cMv and woald retoeMe M Ae oaald An ggltm' a  tut m m» ger weai.

amne engarience la eAna mntol werk ln g ihaohnalnl ifeeg and le toa
a  m afeito bentos. WtnM IBM le tortoer bis 

I oanli M Mgi a tab gqgtog n  ger hear er mera.

Multaee blue A white, 351 
C.I. 17S-h.p. V-8, ^speed 
fleer shift, pewer steerlug, 
ttuted gjass, astrs veatBa- 
ttan, fraat aeat aad 
sheuMer belts, F78xl4 belt
ed whitewalls, pusbbuttaa 
rads, H.D. radlatar, rally 
wheel, (stk. Ns. 1-341)

5-YR. > 50,000-MILE W ARRANTY  

OFFERED ON NEW PASSENGER 

CARS

/ /

Bg. 4SW «  Mato. Aae Ife Vtolnan Vetoron, lito Brode edaca ien, Mnoto.
BBwm wB^MWfw «̂ mw m OTrwmv wtiMii omni mnm s f w  wvwwe

I leetoi. Fretors iMffe m  a etaeft aerfe ar ffoeb drivw 
I n.Tb gar kaar te atari.

Nigb tcheel
‘ 2996

I '

eiBtors to wart te < POLLARD
cow caattiue t h c m  v a rta A e s  a u v I 

F H W tlS i Wt A T_TO DVB DFFICa OB T B L B F L ....... ................
AND Ata itoB FOB AML tFBAOUtoe OB CHEVROLET C a

IB MPviBa la Ihe VeOonaa ttla  

I r  I la  BM IPBING IKIALD "W HER i TH E FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS'

j )

»  ; - .. i  »

f f  (
V  .

/ .

/ \ > I ,

- i s m » ■i. ’ 1  i
■ N '  /’ r'- ■

 ̂ ,«7, a 7  ,■
' , V \

BUSINESS
b a Ck h o i  a #
oir compì essor 
Davis and 
Hllllop. _
CONCREie 
sidewolki on 
Butiow. M A C

L X l 'U K M l A
SPSCIAL W .«  
one yeor oc 
termite Inepeck 
2634IW4.

PAinttNG
ACOUSTICJU. 
or enflre houf 
eitimries. Jam
HOUSE FAIN 
muddino. topi 
Hor£>^L. Moiw
PAINTING. FJ 
textonlnq, hae 
110 South Hal«

RADIO k  1

t A R l ' I - . T  i
KARFBT-IÌAPC 
cleaning, Bk 
technician. Call 
$931. otter s i t
BROOKS CARI »perfancaexperience In I 
Flee estimóles 
2920.

ST
Newest Viri

L(M)KS B
I 4 ^

RluM In
(!all 1 

G(K)D '

EMPLOYK

HELP WAf
WANTED LAI
home ond 
3IS3.

Hai

L. V. N._
p.m. te 7;00
Nurslno Inne, :

PR( 
NEEDEl 

Must be exi 
(.■oncentratlo 
Sion. Expel 
not necessi 
full resume 

A

in can
s e l l  STUOIi 
foshlane, earn 
Cox, M t-Tm  1 
400$ anytime.

OPI
UR

N
CHER

lOlt
If no e

IIEI.P WAb

Deliv

Full
Men or

in Bk 
July II 

one nunto

cord to 0  0 .A. 
Tho HaroM.

EXEC »ECY -  
exeer .............
KEYPUNCH O

SALES —  naM

SEC-BKKR —
Moftlon ..........

VALEI —  prev 
TRAINBE— tea 
SALE» —  Frw 
SALE»— retecof 
SALE» grev s

lOt I^K1nia
PUKTlfUN

LAWN E

deoereflve Grs 
yord. 1» years
trototaB.
BillBIocb’t

INSTRUC

U.S. civil
Men women 1 
High eforflrtg | 
menf. Fregara 
reauked. Thdui 
enee »euolty s 
on lebe, atto 
TODAY «ving 
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BUSINESS SERVICES E FINANCIAL

Dovit and 
Nlllloo.

tons - .  ÎS- - .ConttiMtiM̂  ita
■ACKHOE a n d  O I I^  Witui S«vl<t.iLOANS. t W ^  ond 
oir coii««*MOf »or tom. Htona 83«SM. Mr. NtvnoUs. (A C fc t) 74; OuiC

MERCHANDISE
iM*»r5T!!a»fi> GÍMW

CONI RE IE  WORK -  niivrwnvs. 
sidewalks and outlot. (n il Rlihaid 
Bunow. 4M 4445.

hXlUltMlNATORS
SPECIAL t9.*S —  TMROUGiT s rooms, 
one year w^onteed. looclm. Free <<im , u s .«ws<.c 
lermite IntoecNon. A B O  Ixtermlnotori. C I A M K T I C S  
26341954̂ _____________

^TIO U FS  I  ART COOUS J I
K  5 PHrcES This weeki Antlaue

Desks, Hoinrees and Rockers. Brooks 
FurnItMre Shoo, AW AvMord^________

~J2

BR01HER siw ihÌG  MocMnes —  No 
Inlet ett on aeVnienIs. AH morhlnes 
serviced, t3.t0. Steven*. IWX Novale, 
2633397. _____
FUR EASY, oulik cm net clmnina. reni 
Eleililc Shniioaoer, only 1.(0 oer dnv 
with put I hose ol Blue t usti e. Bla Sot Ina 
Hot dwai e.

l»A<fki iN(i 1»A I t :  IUN<; K 11
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS soroved, room 
or entire house, exterior oolntlno. free 
etlltnoles. James Taylor, 293-533S.
HOUSE PAIN I INO. Inside or eutsite, 
muddino, lanino, tioe aetimat*. CaM 
H a rr^L . Money, SU-SU/t.
PAINTING, PAPERING, tonlna. tlontlna, 
textenina, h*e esibì 
110 South Nolon, k ; .
textenlnq, h*e i s t b u ^  O. M. MlHw^

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll Sl^ 
7216, W6 East 17th, Odeeso AAoirUc __

mi.l> ( ARK "i I
Ma t u r e  l a d y  hanv sit, hour, day 
or week, relerence*. 267-21^___________
r e f i n e d  m a t u r e ' lodv wlthet to keen 
one smoll child lor wot kino mother, 
referonces, Mrs. vy. H. Power, $01 
Nolon, 263-22/9.

Shorp ploying 19" block and white '  le TV

EXPERIENCED CHILD core, 4109 
m Dlxon, corpeled Diovniem, fenced yard,RADIO ft TELEVISION E-IS k*» meols, limited enrolltnent, 267-7351

EXPERIENCED CHILD core, ptovroom, 
's, fenced, reoeonoble rotes. 263-

t v
IJIfl

I Coll

BELLES 
I TV  ft Rodio 

SERVICE
M7 Oetlod 

206MI

hot moo' 
4921.
ENGLISH GIRL will bobv sIt. my home. 
1(11 Loncoster. 263-21U.________________
b a b y  s i t  night or doy. ExD*tl*M.*d, 
Coll 26/4946._________________________
EXPERIENCED CHll D Core, hove own 
tronsoortotlon. Coll 267-24I2.
MRS. BRoiOKS fXDerlenced child cor*, 
niv home, 15« Vlrii*. 1 6 7 _______

tAKi'ET CLEANING
KARPET-IÌAPE,

iAUNDRY SKHVIt'K J i
K-lt

Carpet • upnilstery
lloeiM Inidihd* trained SEWING

NICE IRONING, tost sorylce. S1.7S 
doten, mixed only, 267-56« —  Itt-HMl.

cleanlno,
technician. Coll RIctwd C. Ihomo* 2^- 
593L_otler 5:20, JMhl797.

KS' c a r p e  r -u i

JB

BRIt(X)KS CARPEr-UphoIttery 12 year* 
experience In Big Spi mo, not a sidelln*. 
Fie* esIliMOte*. 907 East 16th. coll SU- 
2920.

STF^AMItlNKR
Newest Method ol Cot pot donnine

LOOKS
lAs-i-s Bhrri’iíR 

RKAÎ.LY CLEANS
Right In Your Heme Or utlke

Call Tuday-287 630« 
G(K)D nOUSKKKKi'lNG

ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S. Women. Work 
gwonleed. 107 Runels. Alko R io « . 263-

FARMER S COLUMN K
?Sc?"pRSBRM Sr"Ro5r^?kio^
houlino. conlioct • hour wmk. Contact 
T. D. Hotmes. Golden West Motel. 267- 
5461.___________________________ _

GRAIN, HAY, EKED K-I
ALFALFA HAY, 6 m il «  East of tteword 
County Aliporl. Conloet Lorry ween- 
tletd, 3935/99 or 394-44W.

UVESTUCK K4

Portable TV .............................  $49.95
Used modern sofa ..................  $39.9$
XENMORE auto washer ...............  $49.9$
TAPPAN gas ronge   $39.95
WESTINGHOUSE fetrigerotor SIT.W
i-pc bdrm suite   *??•?;
Soby bed ......................................  *|9.U

GIBSON & COWe  
FURNITURE

1200 E. 3rd Dial 263 8522

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
30” WESTINGHOUSE elec, 
range, good condition . . . .  «69.95 
PHiLcO, auto, washer, good
condition .......................... $50.00
GENERAL ELECTRIC, 11 CU. 
ft, ref. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $59.95
MAYTAG wringer type washer,
6 mo. warranty ................. $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE, 3« in elec 
range . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $69.95
EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner .............................  $39.95
WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle washing 
machine, 6 mo warranty, $129.95 
14 cu ft 2-dr KELVINATOR 
refrlK., late model, 3 mo. war
ranty ............................... $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

UOP8EM<H.P COGHB
SEARS belt lorved-alr heatii 
cooling systems. As low as $I 
plus installation.

CaU EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck ft Co.

403 Runnels 
207-5522

1 KSTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Usod FRIOIDAIRE Rotrlo. Mr condttlon
er, )l5.y, NFdoy warranty, porta and to-hor ...................    B/g.iB
CALORIC Auto C «  Dryor, 3B dpy war.
ranty. M t s  ond labor ......................IW .«
rR lG lO AIR E Custom Imporlol Sloe 
Range, W days warranty, poits and to-
hor .......................... $/9.95
MAYTAG G «  Ronpo. rool cloan, 
doer, 30 day worronty. ports and

FRIGIOAIRE Rofrlg. 11 cu. ft. 90 doyswarranty, ports and tabor ....... $7995LEONARD Else Dryor, tasks rough, but 
runs tough, «  days worianly, ports and
labor    $59.91
FRIGIOAIRE Automatic Wwhor, com- ptotsly evarhoutad, 6 month warranty, ports and tabor ..................... U9.M

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

.50

.00

Apt. Size Range ..........  $30.00
Maple Bunk Beds,
Complete Set ................ $49
Apt. Size Refrigerator . .  $40. 
Good Quality Early American 
Love Seat, Black
Naugahyde ..................... $129.00
Child’s Wardrobe, Maple $37.50 

We have plenty of NEW 
AIR CONDITIONERS in stock!
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

904 West 3id

MISCEIJJiNKOUS
BIO (^RAOI $ota‘ — Mil EoM 3rd. starts Mandoy I:« pjn. until 9______
FIREWORKS f o r 'Hlohwnv. ctaso <e Y. ri«on«ls storts June 24 through July 4lh.
WOULD YOU Hfca to halo g church? OenoHons tor rwtwmooe «!• warned, win ekk UP. Fheng 2U77Ì4 or 267-65U 
BACKYARD BALE ~  I tamn'lM Oglhes. lavs, mheeneneeue lunk. Soturdov. Sunday. Mondnyi'Uf Btaniir«._______
ONI RORTASLÉ TV Mock and wMta. $«. twg toy Poodla Pwonlw. one tamale oprkgl, a .  eng mota agrtcel. $«. A^t^, oerkot. 1519 Sunset Ayonuo. 26̂
OARAOl SALE: Fumitvrt. Wo star«, Httta Odd's end ends. 1964 Velksweoan. 1404 Prsneotan thraiwii Sunday.______
HUGE HUGE GARAGE SALE 

Saturday and Sunday all day 
360« Parkway

Everything from a pencil to a 
motorboat.

2 Hondas, $350 each. 
Everyone welcome.

SN S 1 I I L  bOMOlt S1JB ooth. Borrols 
with romavoMe t e «  $ 1 « . intarsiate Pipo 
end Supgt'' —  North Birdwtll Leno.

Stewart Storm Anchors 
f(Hr Mobile Homes

Also 5,0« C.F.M. Downdraft olr condHIea- 
trs. Comport our pncM.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

MUSICAL IN8TRU. Ir i

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female
WANTED LADY
homr 
3153.

.....................  to kooD inlant,homo ond lloht housakoMÜna. Coll 263-

FOR SALE: Point more, 12 voors eld, 
%«w*'l67*77$r*̂  old, chlldrono horsos.
HORS! SHOEING, hors« beuoM end sold. Coll Don Stackwoll, 267M29S. WaU 00 to

New portable evop. coolers New 47« CFM evop coolers Usod 6«0 BTU rotrig olr cond..

your corni*«

MERCHANDISE
L. V. N. — Immodlott ooonlno. 11:« ' 
p m. to « mi, ••»<«. Slo Spring DOG S, P E T h , E T C  Nursing Inns, 262-7612. __  * ’

PROOFREADER 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

Must be exceptional In spelling, 
concentration and comprehen
sion. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Please Include 
full resume.

APPLY TO 
BOX B-42

in care of The Herald 
sell studio Glii eownotlcr heirtosh tens, yorn «hil* you warn. IMexIne Cox. 2U7m or ehono loN troo. KXFUt-

L-3
TO GIVI sway, 2 ktltans, 7M Loncestar, phono 167-1103.
P E T  G RO M M IN O L4A
^ROOMING, DIPPING. ShOrnj^na.‘i 4GROOMING, Contporobta tuopty. Son

prlcog. Aouerium Pish

SAVE $1.00 
on Sergeant Sentry 

Flea Collar, 
at

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

OPERATORS 
URGENTLY  

NEEDED!
CHERIE'S BEAUTY 

SALON
1011 Johnson Phono 2636911
________It no rmswor, coll 2636B67______

IIEI.P WANTKJ), Mlac. r -l

Deliver Telephone 
Books

Full or Part Time
Mon or woman with outomoMtaS ort 

6 In Big Spring Ooltvory storts 
July It. Send nomo, oddrwi. OBO, 

rnxnbsr, typt ot outo, Insuronc* 
ond hours n oitabts on o poet 

O D.A. Csrg., Box B-764, Cori ot 
The tssrold

COHAPLilE POODLE aroonitno, 16.« 
and urn. Coil 
ogootntmor.■J.

41 Mrs. Btaunl. 2UB

IRIS' POOOLI Portar —  Groomlna, 
suopll«, eupolw end stud. 401 Wm I 
4lh. Colt 2US409 or 2U79W._________

HUUSEHULD GOODS L-4

S27.95 
$139.50

„  _ $79.50
COLDSPOT chast typo horn# traaxar, rpol
:laon ........................... ..............  ,***-j9
Nawly upholstarad bloa valvat couch end 
choir $79J0
Ntw mtlol Chino coblnat In whita, cop- 
partona or ovocodo . . . .  $41.95 A up
Mahogany table, buttof ond china egw; 
not .......................................................

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Repo 3-plece bdrm suite with 
box spring ft mattress . $149.K 
Repo 5-piece dinette, like
new ................................. $ 44.95
Repo 2-plece Uv rm suite. I ta
bles, 2 lamps, like new . $149.95
R efrigerator...................  $ M
Gas apt range.............. $ 59.95
Hospital Bed with
m a ttre ss ..........................$ 89.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2681

MCKiSKi MU$IC Cgmeonv -  "Tho 
•and Shop." Now ond usod Instrumonts. 
supoilao. ropolr. 609V> Qroog, 2$3«a

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  L-11
FOR S A L I: 2 Saol Point kittonsi coff«

<Si*uf59»*
fACK YAR D  SALE -  « 1  Eos» 'ISth 
lobv Itoms, clolhos, hovsohold ooisds, 
miKoltenoous.
CARPORT SALE —  boolns Mondoy 1:30 
o.m. doltws, drooos. dlihgs. oxor- 
clsor, toys, miscottonooug. 1(00 Nistan.

LOU'S ANTIQUES
OpM ( : I M  Dol^„.. SIO.OO

Eos» I.S. 20 
Round Top Trunk
Round Oak Dining Tobta .........
Ook Bdrm. Sullt, 2i>c...............
Morblo Top Wosh Stand .........
Wash Bowl Sot ........................
Grondfothor Clock, Brots wto

.S145.«
.S67.S0

..iS m

UNCLAIMED LAY-A-WAY

Â  Golden Touch B Sow, fully outo- 
iig-ieg, monograms, m o k« Oteo 

rgtivo stitchot, huttanhoios. sows on but
tano, ote 0B7 ooth or pgymonts ovoltabto.

Call 267-5461

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
UERAIJ) CTASSIFIKD ADS

I  NKIGHRORS J
A i r m  RAO V C  ■

I
Í

AUTO SALES
IX T R A  C LIA N I 

PULLV G U A M A N TIIO I

rttapb*M
cemeeby ' 
corata D

3 etaoo 1 

2 2  Rewni

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

M cu R WCSTINOHOUSC no 9root
RoirtB ...........................  SPICIAL SITO.OS
OAK Tobta Desk ......... ^ I C I A L  S S4.*4
Baby BoC comgtota . . .  SPICIAL I  24.96 

KNehon
^ .................  SPICIAL 0 V  95
tRATORCSTER bih Itaua wllh
A vtarotar .......  SPECIAL S 99 95
(THIS WEEK'S SPICIAL)

COMPLETE HOUSE 
GROUP 1299.95

Wt lu y  Good U S «  PumNuro

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

29 STOVES................... $25 ft up
49 REFRIGERATORS $85 ft Up 
39 BDRM SUITES . $39.15 ft up 
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES...........$20 ft up
15 DINETTES............ $15 ft up

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6163

9
BUD P ^ 1  

•  NEW
•  A-1 USEB^CRRS •

I CAN HELP YOU 
SAVE $$$

' «  OLDS ji g  Star

•47 et t a w

•7B T O Y O T A 'Cortaii
motte  ............

•M COMGT MaHgn

rock. a «re  air 
71 PORO

(MTS

^  •67

«•67 GALAXIE M 4 A d o «

•« P O N TU C  GTO, taodM

IIM W. 4Ui

GARAGE SALE: 411 Dallas. 10:0»-S:W, 
Pridoy and Solui '
Mtacoitanoow 
siM IS (hot!

Priday and Saturday, 1:0G6:W. Sunday. 
Mtacoitanoous. oxcoHonI men's suds —

PRICES SLASHIOI Incubator, orindor, 
contaros, lowotry, cteth«, kooks, dtsttas, 
celtactobtas. 607 Scurry._______________

CaU SEARS for
A free estimate on 

all your
FENCING NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL 
OR

COMMERCIAL 
SEARS in Big Spring, 

Texas 
267-5522

MAC McARTHUR
ExperieBced euGugh to 

give you the right 
ktmlofdeaL

M O T O R C Y C L E S

1971 HONDA TR A IL 70, wllh epr corrlor, 
w citisnt condttton. t2$g. Coll 267-im
1972 YAMAHA HBcc TRA IL biko. rmi
fully knobby, hooker nufflor end ether 
txtros, 2 6 3 6 I W . _______________
FOR SALE: 1971 Yomoho 250 OFT Rood 
CcM* **•*"’•**■ *>icoltat»f cendttlen,

1971 1 «  HONDA, VERY good oondlttal .̂ 
“ ond gyorhgutad. oxlroe S3«

1961 HONDA 3K. NEW .....
ciAon« BOlnt tab. Coll 163-7271 or 267 
4232 oftar $ ; «
450 HONDA 
263-424B.
1970 YAMA1M m  ENOURO. 1972 
Yomoho )2$ MX, Doth mini condition,
oxtro*. 2516 East lolh eftor 5:30.________
1970 HO ^ A ca 1 «, good'  condition

AirroTWANfED^

WILL HAUL OFF 
JUNK CARS 

FREE!
267-8513 or 263-2293

AUTu Acci<:ssoitii<;s M-7
REBUILT ALTERNA1URS. ax.hnnoo 
—  017.91 Ub. Gunionlaad. B Ij Six Ino 
^ ^ ^ t a i t i l c .  1113 lest Hluhwov M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

WE LOAN monav on Ntw or Usad 
Mobile Horn«. First Fadarol Savings 
A Loon, 5 «  Moln. 367-0353. _ _  ____
FUHEMUSr INSURANT E. MobHo 61 
Motor hoiiiM. Irovol TrMlart, renioott. 
haloid, coniixshaiwivo, coiMnal oNolIs .
h lo
10x55 MOBILE HOME lor sole. furMsItad 
Including color TV , wether, towtira 
machine. Tokc uo povmanis. wa onv 
closing cist. 367-/526.
FOR SALE —  12x45 Oita badreom un- 
lurnltheo mobilt homt. Choixirrtl Pork, 
Lot 73 or Dhone 267-7504.

MUST sell bv July 14. 1971 Bclmor 
Mobllo Homo, lurnithod. wgthar, drvar. 
ratrtaorotad olr. mony « tro 's . dtem. 
Low or no down oavmont. Choporrol 
Mobtta Homes. 263-0031.______________

CONTEMPORI HOMES
40 x 12 .....................................   $3595
40 X 14 ......................................  $3895
48 X 14 .....................................  $4195

1004 12XM O M YSTEÑ T'MOBILE Homa,'^2 X 14 ......................................  $4695
íy¿'^i5'%Srtn!g^2633u9*^ "^»•^'¡64 X 14 ....................................... $5350

‘ 64 X 14 ..................................... $5690

MOBILE h o m e  o w n e r s  —  We hove 
the right rotw on AAoblle Homo In-
Agimo?' u l ì o à ^  —  A. J Plrkla. Jr..

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
Mora Mebita Homo tor yaur merwy. Com- 
otata parmnolliag tarvict. No ramonnbla

rS oc 'ireart’of FM 700 on I S. 20 
N oth  Access Road.

26S-2788

FOUR SEASONS MOBILE 
HOMES 

4400 West 80

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK ft SALES 

For
QUALITY-BFIAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 263-8831

Come to aed 
See BERT HILLGER 
he waato aed eaeds

IIKRAI.D CLASSIFIED ADS

I
.. J*
tr. gir, aoio.§
......... m n l
0«. » dr., v a |

sal
(9 N |« m lm ■

BOB BROCK FORD 
M  W. 4lh

/  TOOLS %
Al ma)ar braids: Saap-Ou, Mac, Craftamaa, Proto, eto.. I 
to stoM ^  aed 44 drive—to aeto or by the ptoce
—tool hexes, machtolst aad rarpeater toels. Pipe 
wreeehet. Far the torgeat selectlM of ated totlB to thla| 
area, eaetoct

C. B. SM ITH
I«M Cardtoal Phaae ItS-lMI

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

EXEC $SCY —  gaod
txper ............................. POTENTIAL (2K
KEYPUNCH OPR —  must hove

HEAT’S
$ALI$ —  need J pisgit wllh hvy
wtai oxpar. ........  .................  GOOD
SEC-BKKR —  all skills iwc on R «  
MOittan ................................ EXCELLENT

SALE! — prav. txpar, mater gg.. 
TRAINEE—taoel cn. banofltt . . .
$ALE$ — Prov ratpll «por
$ALE$—rttacpta. Irg ....................
ÎALE2 prey expor, tac« ...........

101 Pvtnlan Bldg.
PUSmuN WAN-1KÜ, É. R

JIM M Y  H O P P E R  TO Y O TA

71 NONOA "’T t r  .m m  .Portaf 
...gpd wkiBtkiiii ......................  n m

71 YAAUNA " IT T ' Endura .......• 4M

71 YAMAHA “ IT T ' Bndpra wMt

Modi pnd rictag pgptpmwd I  4M

TiBwztmi m C.C. ....................im |
7B VAAIAHA " «• ”  Bndurp . . . .  | 4

m i

W f  MUST S iU  I H f S i  C M S  AT
OltASTICAUY MOUCiD M tKU

d 4 t n i H f  M F t

R E D l W r
isB i c w  s a u n

AT
BOB BROCK FORD'S USED CAR LOT!

LAWN BEAUTIFICATION
pnd gprdpn mgtn. 
pnd Dtsort (3ordan 

pny type o4 dirt A 
ta compMntant your 

yard. 26 rsur i  txparltnca. 4 yours osntge

BOPlloch’i  Lawn Malntecaoce 
267-6587

INSTRUCTION

n i I. Grcgi 187 m i BOB BROCK FORD 
9N Weal 4(h

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Min woman It and aver. Secura labs, 

tamttng iwy. Ihort hours. Adymicta ^̂ rspara9â (̂ truintn̂ t «  tunB 
. Theuson* u4 loMJlpgn. t «rtgutrod. Tltaufan« u( |oM Opon, 

mea utuaNy unnacoosPry. P R E I b p « l «  
an lob*, tPtarlat.
TODAY BlyMP noma, u u jiiw  ana 
Ltnculh Sarylct, Pokln, IWnpta.
Box B-742. Cora of Tha Harpta.

xparl-
____  ___  PPktal
ruqulrontants. Writa

HARD TOP 
MOTORS

411 W. 1 
TO YO TA “X r

M OUTH
6-C*1. 

I PLTI

•« CHEVY It SS.

•« RAHGER WT. 
pir
•V PAIRLAHE O

’«  IMPALA.w  v-c
•« I66PALA

•« PORO X U

BT-1

** iPiNfBllp
'•R p i^  
ntm «W 
Mpd, MB

«991

• • a
tut IMMA

1 »  y*
• PUB

Suburbon Living At Its Bwst!
t «  dPUtatPWh BiB Iprkta. It tilt M  p fUH m r «  uaprtai 
M  g.|. pnd the bamp NiaN h «  M 9 l agpprp IWH aÊ 
Nta rupi. H ttap p hPfp m n  R. dan, 2 baths, bum-ln

Y w  pota R to ypurtitf ta SM

Itatai *tptiS*pndur'^
'■M D ini R. cpyurud putta* sMh bu 

Iruts and shrubs. Thu hue 
stat. The Runt « r d  k «  p 4 

g 1 0«  Btauf*. BMd tm t t  umtor smR apd i

I pR. Tha yard It smH 
It prtypta with g 6 R. 

•Plirh styta tan«, it tms 
h « i i .  IPs In Hta Pgrsin

You can buy all this for a low $27,500
The owner would accept a trade-in in the dty.

For Appointment CaU 263-0822 After 5-267-8116

SM ITH A U TO M A TIC  
_  TRANSM ISSION
t*— n i l  Laaicsa Hwy.

W ILL BE CLOSED 
\ JuM  30 —  July 8

We apfrectate year patrauage,
^̂ aad veW he leeittog torward to

■eetog yea agato after laly f.

2 I 8 4 I I I

' A 9  Tampart, 2-
door, automatic transmis- 

ifaM, radio, heater, 150 VI ngtne. 
one owner car, C 1 T O C
extra nice ............ # 1 /  T J

DODGE Power Wagon, 
ilx-maa craw cab, four 

wheel drive, lode C A O  C
out hubs ...................

OLDSMOBILE Detta H, 
w  power s t eer ing,  power 

brakea. factory air, beautiful yel
low with vinyl trim. C 190C 
Was $1195. NOW .......

7C7 ford Falrlaaa iOO, 2-door 
y "  hardtop, new patet lob, 
beautiful blue, radio and haater, 
air condmonar, standard trans-
WaMUm. NOW .....  $1095
W  VOLKSWAGEN Sadan. led 

llniatL Waa C7QC 
|B9f. NOW ............... > 1 9 0

fTA MUSTANG Mach L red 
■ ^  with whtta vinyl lop, equip

ped with Ml 24wrrer englM, 
standard tranamtoMon, fact^  
ah’, factory itorao ta|» ptoyer, 
budMt saato. r ^ Q C
Waa HN6. NOW .......  # ftft9 9

PONTIAC GTO, 2 . door 
^  hardtop, buckat aaati, hot 

rod qwcial. two 4-bairal carhur- 
eton and Iota of other goodtoe! 
BUY THIS CAR ^ Q C
AS 18 FOR .............  > R f9
f jn  FORD rairtona m , V4 
■ "  dngiBe. itandard tnamiito-

SSSr^r.?! ;̂....... $1695

/X X  CHEVROLET Ingiala, ^  
door hardtop, automatic 

tranamiatoon, factory C X Q C  
air, power atoerlng ..

/X T  BUICK LeSabre 44oor, 
power steering, power 

brakes, factory air, automatic 
tranamlssioo, ncal onoKiwnor car, 
beautiful green and wbito. Waa

5S5............ $1195
PONTIAC Catalina, $4oor 

w  hardtop, power stoartog 
and brakes, factory air, beauti
ful gold with b toa vhnri top.

?SV^;.............$1495
./X Q  CHEVROLET I m p s  la , 

beeuUfnl gold with white 
top, power ftoartag and brakes, 
factory attr, utom attc transmlision, 
radio, local ona owner car. Was

SS5........... $1995
/ T | . FORD Gatoxie 500, white " ■ wltli gold taterlor, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
air, radio, beater. CTCQ C
W u HIM. NOW........  9 ^ 9 9

fT A  CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
■V door, enUmiatic transmls- 

ston, power steering, factory air.

.......... $1695
FORD. Falcon 2 • door, 
standanl transmission, tix- 

cyUodar angina, this car baa a 
new engine and new petnt Job, a
local ona owner car. C 1 1 Q C
W u «411. NOW........  9 l A 9 9

/ X T  FORD Galaxie 9M, 2 door 
hardtop, power ateertog, 

power brakea, factory air, beautl- 
nil btat with black C f iO C  
vinyl interior ...........

9 |;7  FORD Galaxie 990, 4^1oor, 
power ilesriiig, p o w e r  

brakes, factory air, Mlchaltn 
tires, local om owner car, baau-
ttful g ran . Waa C ilM C  
I14M. NOW ................ 9 1 U 9 9

g

FWT MAVERICK, local owner 
car, standard transmlaaloa, 

radio, Ford air, only 109 mUu 
on this one. W u CTCO C 
$2895. NOW ................ 9 fc 9 9 9

FiM  FORD Galaxie 500, 4^1oor, 
wMte, power steering and 

braku, factory air. C 1 7 Q C  
W u $2195. NOW ........  9 1 i  9 9

b

fo rd  custom 4-door, bhie 
w  with white U», power 

steering and braku, nctory air 
conditioned, it b u  Just ben  over-

SS?’;..*.“...'!.”';..;; 51395
FfiA PLYMOUTH Fury IH, 2- 

door hardtop, beautiful 
blue with white vinyl top, white 
vinyl Interior, radio, heater, 
power steering, power braku, 
factory air, local one owner car. 
w u  $2I95. C 1Q Q C

971 MAVERICK G r a b b e r ,  
/  / 1  g ren  with g ren  Later 
stripe, floor shifts trammlssioo, 

' radio, bu ter. local one owner

SSw*?..” “;........$1895

%•<

Ml lU r|(J- I
L IN C O L N UD BROCK r

" I t r i o  0’ a  l . i n i r .  S « r c  «• l o t i "

BIC SPRING,  U X A S  •  5 0 0  W. 4 t h ^ S t rc c t  •  P h o no  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

/X T  FORD Country Squire 
StatkM Wagon, automatic 

traumiasioa, radio 
and b u te r .................. # 9 9 9
/ T T  MAVERICK G r a b b e r ,  

'  ^ tM a car la g ran  wttb 
white top, automatic tranamia- 
Sion, local o u  owner C TC O C  
c u . W u $2915. NOW . 9 X 0 9 9
/X Q  FORD Galaxie iOl, ftdoor 

hardtop, power >teerin|, 
power braku, factory air coin- 
tionlng, a beautiful moon glow with 
black vtayl roof, a local one own-

$2195
t u n  MAVERICK >.<lonr, n d  
■V umj «iitte. C ÍT O C  

W u $1496. NOW ........  9 1 ^ 9
F e g  CHEVROLET Impato, 4- 
^  door hardtop, power and

SSw*“ ..”."*;........ $1395
FORD Custom, p o w e r  

WO atoerlng, automatic trana- 
mtiston, factoiy air coodttionad.

SoV:̂ ............ $1195
PICKUP 

SPECIALS ta-
fW | FORD Pickup, long-wMa 
* A bed, local o n e  owner 

truck, automatic transmission, 
power steering, atr condttloaed.

........... $2695
ford  Sport Custom cab 

0 9  pickup, V-l engine, auto
matic transmtoskm, radio, west 
const mbTon, grill guard, g ran  
aad wbttn. C fX A C
W u $1991. NOW........  9 1 0 9 9

W. A. 
AlinnUl| l]
Dnn

v T i g ^ i n G
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a u t o m o b il e s M| AUTOMOBILES M

ROtlES X -ijilG B ll^  HONES  ̂ /*-8

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, June 25, 1972

MOBILE
The Permian Basin’s Ne. 

Ne. 1 Service Depi^tment, Nt. 
Why settle for less? Here

1
H O M E S

volume dealer. 
Selection of homes, 

is why we’re No. 1:
1

Ntw l«7t 
Sbdrm., I bol 

4txl4

New 1972 
3 bdrm., 2 bath 

MxH

New 1972 
2 bdrm., 
1W both 

64x12

938K I70S |M K
Wd opprcctote you totting ut be No. I, ond we keep your Interotit In mind olwoyt.

FREE SET UF AND DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TEXAS. 
140% FINANCINO

Fortt— Repair— Service— Iniuronce

m i  West Hwy. M
-Remai»— Towing—AAotor Home Rentolt

Big Spring, Texas

n t m i
See Bobby—Larry—Denton

H.E.L.P.* SALE
* Help Establish Lower Prices 

SOME MOBILE HOMES A T DEALER COST 
ALL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICEI 
NO TRICKS! NO GIMMICKS!

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED— SOME HOMES 
MUST GO

LOW COST— 90%— 100% MOB!LE 
HOME LOANS

FREE G!FTS TO F!RST 500 PERSONS

FREE WASHER A DRYER TO  BE 
G!VEN AWAY

(Photo by Oonny vatdet)

TH E  H ® M E C O .
mobile home sales

GETTING A SUNTAN, ALMOST-David, 9, and Vanessa, 8, children of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Mack Richardson of 1411 Johnson Street, relaxed on the sidewalk of their home recently for 
the avowed purpose of getting a suntan. The umbrella, however, provided a nice buffer be
tween the sun and the children. At the time, the temperature was hovering around the 100 de
gree mark.

ONCE THOUGHT POISONOUS

710 WEST 4th DIAL 267-5613 Tomatoes Have Gained
Highland
Shopping

Center

Respect In Last 137 Years

HONf
Phone

M -lM t

14x71 Mnrshfleld 
I bdnat, 2 hnthi

Carrying Marshfield 
Manatee, Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Homes.

Dow Smtlb

$9250 UxM 2 BDRM & 
BATH On Special

Bolin, Mark V, Hallmark,
M750

JOY
NEVER
KNEW
Life conM 

be so good!

MOVING SALE 
Jnbelievable Savings 

While They Last!

•IM bought 
h # r n*w mobil« 
h«m«, Jdy'i Iw iv  
•d d LOT dl Ihmgt. 
S«« K I N G  
SAVE, dt

FOUR
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
44N W. 
Hwy. M

F.t. Nd Down

49x14 2-bdrm. $3995 
Many More Prom Which To 

Choose
EVERY UNIT IS 
DISCOUNTED! 

“Nobody beats our deal’’ 
ASTRO MOBILE HOMES

1408 West 4th

BOATS

DGrC MARINE
Sales and Service 
Expert Servicing 

On All Mercury, Johnson 
and Evinrude Motors

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
ttm  trod« Idr efmosi dnyitting •!

INBOARD-OUTBOARD BOATS
lnvod»r— Ldm Fro— Chrytldr

[iNBOARD-OUTBOAlD MOTORS
Mtrcrutadr— O A*. C.

ydur OMIdr'» «drib M mdrchondiM.

263-2788

AUTOS FOR SALE

ownaa. drc«<ldid candHion. 1971 
: M b b  QdVIlt«. dr 1971 OM-m. turn»:_____

FOOD FICKUF, Idfid «Hd* b 
I t iO l b l  dWWItIdw CdH IW-WB.

iJÁ o o 'm i l e s .MAVCaiCK 
N r « ,  trnUtm. lom*. tdpt bt 
Mdrrtibn. « M I M  diH r T a) b.

OUTBOARD MOTORS
Mdrcury— Jdbnidn

BASS BOATS
OudchHd Ldm F t*

Ronnie Spradling, Mgr. 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

Ü? Ji?"o *̂"**-̂ ’** *̂ ' °"«IN  toM d trod«. Colt 263-4B79.

(2 ieck  W ith

DOW NTOW N  
AUTO  SALES

before you buy! .
206 E. 4th

o w n e r  In ODESSA, If«« mn« DOt*«no«r 
«•oHon wbaon, OM* Akobil« Viiio Crutt*r, 
llkd ittm bdIvqlOM tir«», Mr. con b« 
MMI ^ I M S  Ridbud, OdMM. 344414«

SALE: m s  Mutfono V-«
He CON m s -1744 or 4xt. 2247 at

C A h T T  0 € T  
HIM TO  
REALLY 

COM M IT ,
h i m s e l f !

ay Tbd A»idcld>«d Fr«44

The tomato is lust about the 
most popular home garden 
vegetable, according to polls 
ters. It’s pretty versatile, de
licious as a f r ^  item, and 
can be baked, stewed, fried 
iuiced and pickled. You can use 
it in salad and soup and as 
topping for the hot dog, spa
ghetti. It may be transformed 
to catsup.

The plant, native to South 
America, was brought to Eu 
rope by early explorers and in 
France and Italy It was known 
as “Apple of Love.”

Prtetids of Thomas Jefferaoo 
who grew tomatoes, thought 
they were poisonous. So did 
many other people, and the to
mato wasn’t grown much 
this country until 1835.

There’s a lot of nutrition 
tomatoes. Bulk for bulk, to
matoes provide as much Vita 
min C as grapefruit and orange 
Juice. One small tomato h ^  
about 20 per oaot of the min 
imum dally requirement 
Vitamin A. New tomato vail 
eties have even more Vitamin 
A.

You can get tomatoes in yel 
low, orange, pink or 
round, pear-shape, globular or 
slightly flattened. There are 
commercial varieties in which 
all fruit ripens simultaneously, 
but home gardeners don’t  care 
about that.

If you want to start your own 
plants, figure on starting five to 
seven weeks before you would 
set them outdoors.

A family needs only a  few 
plants, which makes it in
expensive and convenient to 
Miy started plants. If you buy 
hem in individual containers 
that can be set directly into the 
ground, there won’t be much 
shock to the plants.

Tomatoes like full sun. Don’t 
riant them near black walnut 
rees, roots of which produce

AUTOMOBILES
CAMPERS
H IG G IN S -Tg jT
condition, O ñ . CoR~ 
wm M ovi. onyflbig
FIEEROLALS CAAIFER 8 M I Mr

‘ _noia0-2S£rChrrrol«« El Cambio.

LEGAL NOTICE

PLYM O UTH SPORT Fury. 15.000 
t, olr, cMon. t2.250 (».

r o h ^ S l ^ . ’ ^^^V o lk yw o a g n  with 19641
0f1«r 5:00 D.m.

FOR SALE: IV  I4.ni mWML Old 
Ob-, godd Hr««.

1771 Mustang, on« own«r,l 
•uSsmotlc, oowtr tt««rlna.| 

_  call 37M7I5 df1«r 5:15|
bim. « id  >4dbrd l:W  ».m. _  !
m o v i n g  —  M UST td«, 1944 ’T«Y»to| 

4 soddd. fbCMrv olr, AM-FM. 
Co*

IN RE: TH E  ESTA TE OF 
------------------- E S E , --------------------JOSEPH DIESE, DECEASED 

IN TH E COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD U U N T Y .  TEXAS 

M O Tift  to CREDITORS 
NOTICE It btrdbv otyon Mat orlolnol 

L«ft«rs T«»tom«btoi y upon ffw Estot* 
Ja*«cti OMst, ddcsMtd. No. 7744 on 

th« FroboM ObcM  «» Itio County 
Howard County, Twos, woro I|m^  to 

, th« undfrslqndd. on mo iM t dov 
Jun«. 1772. In ttit atorsfoM org- 

d ln «. udilcb oreesddina Is »1111 
idind. and tbot I now hoM such 

Lttitrt. All odrion» havbw cbdms 
oodinst «old «ttot* which Is b«tna od- 
mlnHt«r«d bi Howard County, Toxd». 
or* horsDy rsoubbd to orossot Iht soi 
to mo rssooctivtiv ot tho oddr« i«  bolow

Lorn Star Ski 
or»« -Mhimo M o ly . eyv 

«ooy Mod troHor. Call M7-

YOU CAN («ET A 
BUYER FO R  THAT 
UNUSED PIE C E  O F  
FURNITURE WlTM A 
FAMILY WANT-AP

olv«n b«tor« »ult on tom« or« 
d«n«ral statutes of limitation.

such «statt 
timo orstcrlbtd by

JWlfOl IRIOrVBB
tio  Spring. Tax

clottd. and
My rssidsne« 
Root# 1. Rex

.'wot.
21st day et Juno, ISTt.

SK iN EL.
CHARLES DIESE 
Exscutdr of tho Estait

263-7331
of Jo*«oh

OISOA OSCdOMd.
NoTmSS In Hw County Court of Hd- 
w ori County, Texes.

(Ju M  S .  ITTI)

3  gfcvROL^CMwr^’j |  atEVNOLET ImooM, Sdr. 
•B CADILLAC AWw -

n  SSotU JSC  M M  Doviti« .

ICM HVUeLUT V4.
LB W7EO cars!

BM ClirMiB A n t*  Sulw
M r  wsst m

»«7 roRO SMlon wggsn. gooN r^tnjl

' «  ORAN'6‘ 'pRl‘x ‘ i»g iN ii" « !M  SI{m I
ybivi too ........................ f ltM l

S--47 MUSTANas, shgrp, 7«drdlMCt ...««•••««««•»Oboo.
H  FONTIAC LoM m s , pboNr 

powtr briMs, db dl 
MtomoHc trMwnlislog. I 
«M l r«d bitoflor . . . . .

•U awiCK s s m m  «70*»*, ggim  ................ .T 7 ..T
•m PpRD Fates«. VI, g«l«NWlk

VMpsiso« Mm *r»t ..............f9 *0 R«Na«r Pktg« m m  
* 4  ,fHm t  arsNss, V/l,

•tt’» I
s o u t h w e s t  AUT(

\ U LES  
i p j L W

LRGAL NUnCE
NOTICE OF BOARO 

B Q U A L IU T lO N

I I«  ob«d|«*c« to on « m r  «f th« Boord 
l« t  EauaRtoNen rsqufrty convonad and 

|y«n llwl said
rsqufrty

. nitic« Is h p ^  Otvsn tlx 
mt EeooMeoilen « M  bs bi

'^ r .o ii3 S S ié. m ,  m  
end1 oBT'rsK

end dkjpssi«

juglone. This can stunt or kill 
tomatoes.

Frank (Chico) 
read or write. He knows his or
ganic gardening. David Wall- 
e c h in ^  is a writer, and he’s 
learning organic gardening. So 
they combined talents to |pro-
duce “Chico’s Ormmic Garden
ing and Natural Uving”
Liwincott Co.). 

Cnico

(J.B.

raises aH sorts at popu
lar and less common vege
tables in California. He tells

Women Indicted 
On Fraud Counts

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 
federal grand Jury has Indicted 
24 women Including niti* in
volved In wdfare program 
work, on charges of welfare 
fraud totaling $125,000.

They were named Friday in 
13 indictments that climaxed a 
nine-month investigation by 
State Welfare Commissioner 
Garland L  Bonin and federal 
officials.

Six of the indictments alleged 
conspiracies to obtain pay 
ments under the Aid to Depend 
ent Children (ADC) program 
by making false claims 

The other seven indictments 
charged Individual violations of 
the federal mail fraud law by 
lies and schemes to obtain wel
fare benefits.

The alleged fraudulent wel
fare practices took

how to deal with bugs and dis
eases, how to prune and how to 
cook, Italian style. He teaches 
organic gardenii^.

Chico’s stories are down to 
earth. “ If the plant is sick be
cause something is wrong in 
the roots, the plant looks 
droopy, thev start to look vel- 
low and pale looking and then
they fall down. If the plant 

n t is a dtffineeds food, the plant is a diner- 
ent kind of yellow than when 
she is sick. . . .  If you Just 
tell the plant you’re going to 
take care of it, she will live 
a little longer.. .

Monkeys Soon 
May Disappear, 
Says Expert

ire practices took place during 
19-month period between Au-

gust 1970 and February 1172.
Four of the women had been 

employed as food stamp cash
iers by a anti-poverty 
agency Total (jommuiiny Ac
tion. Tliree otbex worked for 
the Lower Ninth Ward Neigh- 
Mriiood Council, a district a t
torney’s office s ^ e s m a n  said.

Someone asked when was the 
best time to top a tree. I’d say 
no time was good unless the 
tree was ailii^, damaged or 
had outgrown its allotted space.

Sharply cutting back a big 
true lessens Its attractiveness, 
leaves large wounds and causes 
weak g r o ^  that could cause 
the tree to break sooner.

LONDON (AP) — Few spe
cies of monkeys will survive, in 
South America by the \ end ' of 
this century unless strong pro
tection measures are taken, a 
Brazilian naturalist says.

Fernando Dias De Avila- 
Pires urges that if the conti
nent’s monkeys are to survive, 
laws for controling exports 
must be toughei^ , con
servation improved in the natu
ral habitat of the animals and 
a g e n c i e s  making research 
grants should keep the number 
of monkeys used in research 
“ inside the proper limits of real 
need.”

De Avila-Pires is one of 20 
contributors from nine coun
tries discussing South Ameri
can primates in the 1972 “Inter
national Zoo Yearbook” pub
lished by the Zoological Society 
of London.

The 16 articles on the subject 
discuss the status of New World 
monkeys, the trade in them— 
which is principally to the 
United States—the character
istics of some species, and 
breeding results at zoos in Aus
tralia, Britain and Japan.

In 1968 more than 70,000 New 
World monkeys were exported 
to the U.S. alone and an esti
mated half-million were have 
been shipped out in the last 10 
yean .

Most of them are exported 
through Peru and Colombia. 
Against these figures, only 
about 150 New World monkeys 
are born in U.S. zoos annually.

These monkeys, says De Av
ila-Pires “are used for biome
dical research, d ^  testing and 
vaccine production. They also 
are employed in space research 
and sold by the thousand as 
pets. Estimates are that two or 
three animals die during cap
ture and transportation for 
each one that arrives alive at 
its destination.

“ Not only does man extract 
these animals from the wild, he 
also destroys their habitat. As 
a result, the pressures on their 
populations are becoming in
supportable and they face the 
danger of rapid and complete 
extermination,” he says.

Although not all thie world’s 
monkeys are suitable as pets 
the monkey pet trade also 
plays a part In the threat to 
monkeys in the wild.

New World monkeys are 
vridely distributed in wooded 
parts of Central and South 
America, from Southern Mexi
co through Colombia, Vene
zuela, the Gulanas. Brazil, 
northeast Argentina, Paraguay, 
Bolivia, Amazonian Peru, and 
Ecuador.

Auto Users Slow To  Use 
Beits Despite Killings

By L. EDGAR PRINA
Cdgtsy NSW* Ssrvic«

WASHINGTON -  Highway 
traffic deaths, after a two-year 
downturn, again are on the rise 
and the American Safety Belt 
Council has launched a  nation
wide campaign to get more 
Americans to buckle up.

Charles H. Pulley, council 
president, said, “We could 
literally be saving tens of thou
sands of lives” a year if the 
wearing of lap belts and 
s h o u l d e r  harnesses were 
mandatory in the United States.

“The first three months of 
1972 were the most gruesome 
in the history of highway 
safety,” he said.

“The National Safety CouncU 
reported that 11,130 persons 
were killed in the first quarter 
and that some 400,000 suffered 
disabling injuries. March death 
figures were up 12 per cent."

He added that Department of 
(DOT) officialsTransportation 

are projecting 58,000 fatalities 
for all of 19^, up from 55,000 
last year.

Pulley said his organization 
would concentrate its legislative 
efforts on one or two of the 
10 states in which bills making 
it mandatiMry for auto drivers 
to wear seat belts have already 
been introduced.

According to Pulley, 20 other 
states have request^  informa
tion about mandatory seat belt 
law and the Transportation 
Department is studying a model 
bUI.

He cited the experience of 
Australia, where the wearing of 
belts is prescribed by law, as 
encouragmg. Fatalities have 
dropped si^ificantly and 82 per 
cent of the persons queried in 
one poll said they thought it 
was a good law.

In 19M, the installation of seat 
belts in all newly manufactured 
cars was required by federal 
law.

Pulley said the council 
believes that getting up to 80 
per cent of the drivers to wear 
t h e i r  seat bd ts is an 
“achievable goal.”

What about the passive safety 
devices, such as air bags, and 
their impact on seat belts?

In Pulley’s view, the federal 
government’s emphasis on air 
bags has had a seriously ad
verse effect on the integrity of 
safety belts as lifesaving and 
injury preventing devices in the 
minds of the nation’s motorists.

He sees a place for both. He 
noted that in a second odUsion, 
after the air bag deflates, the 
safety belt could (day a key 
role. It would be important, too, 
for panic stops.

Detroit has been given the 
option of installing so-caUed 
ignition interlock syrtems in the 
1974 model cars. These dec-

tronic systems force front seat 
occupants to fasten lap belts 
and shoulder harnesses before 
the car can be started. Of 
course, such systems can be 

tricked” by a determined 
driver who does not want to 
wear the safety devices.

The council, which was for
med in 1961, has 14 active 
m e m b e r s ,  all of whom 
manufacture safety belts, their 
components and other restraint 
systems.

Intruder Dies 
In Shooting
HOUSTON (AP) -  The son 

of a Houston construction com
pany executive was shot and 
killod early Saturday by a vet
erinarian who said he fired at a 
burglar, police said.

Franklin Shelden, 17, son of 
Frank C. Shelden, president of 
Thorpe Products Co., was shot 
fatally twice in the chest.

Police quoted Dr. George W. 
Sprankle as saying he was 
awakened by a home-made 
awakened by a home-made burg
lar alarm. Sparkle grabbed a 
12-gauge shotgun, went outside 
his house and spotted a youth 
leaping the fence.

S|M‘ankle told officers he 
shouted for the youth to halt 
and fired when the vouth 
stopped momentarily and ap
peared to be reaching for 
something in his pocket.

Police quoted Mrs. Sprankc 
as saying she fired a pistol at 
another fleeing figure on th<> 
other side of her husband’s 
clinic.

Investigators said a  bottle of 
RNvpIiine and about 100 syr-

from ain M  had been taken 
cabinet in the clinic.

veterinary din 
Sprankle borne.

clinic is ne.'.'tThe
to the

Police said ^irankle told 
them his eUnir bad been bui : 
glarired seven times in the last 
six weeks.

Veteran Circus 
Clown Is Dead

EVANSTON, ra. (AP) -  Vet- 
tfan  circus clown Carl S v " 
am, whose trademark was - 
red nose which fla.shed on and 
off, died late Thursday at 79 
SveMea, whose clrcu-s nam« 
was Carl Marx, was from a cir
cus family in Denmark. He had 
been in the circus business for 
68 years and was a clown for 4.5 
years.

Protocol Chief 
Resigns Post
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fa

mous yachtsman Emil “Bus” 
Mosbacher Jr. resigned Friday 
as U. S. chief of protocol, a 
post he held since the early 
days of the Nixon adminis
tration.

President Nixon accepted the 
resignation “with special and 
very personal regret” and com
mended Mosbacher and his 
wife, Pat, for the Job they have 
done In the diplomatic Add at 
home and abroad. The chief ot 
protscol is the natioa’s official 
greeter.

Mosbacher, 50, will leave his 
lost June 30 to return to his 
amily’s real estate investment 

business In White Plains, N.Y.

GENUINE or

COUNTERFEIT?
1

s - «i"

Great people ero always being 

imitated. And old Goorgo is cortainly 

no oxcoption. Can you pick tho rasi ono.

, t  ' -'-y OUR COUNTERFEIT EXHIBIT W ILL

TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF CURRENCY!

In tho exhibit genuine bills of dsnominatlons $1, $5, $10, $20. $50 and 

$100 are pieced beside counterfeit bills. There is a button undor oech 

bill. If you push the button under a good bill, e green light will flesh. 

The button under a counterfeit bill will turn on a red light. It cannot 

toll a lit. Onco again, honosty is tho best policy. Right, OoorgeT

Count0rf«it Exhibit On Disploy 

Monday June 26 Thru Fridoy June

j i' ' - ™i. I ^ WÎ ®PrfOTO>
AT m STILL a m ’-  Peart S. Buck, bedlas her 8Mi year 
Monday with optimisin about her fntare aslioth a writer and 
foundation guibkg force. She beads several organizations 
concened ^  the welfare of cblldrni of mixed AsiaB-

The State National Bank
Anttican peieilaeik
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Vows,A re  Exchanged
In Church Ceremony
The wedding of M i« Jo 

LaNee McMillan and Lynn Olen 
A d a m I  was solemnized 
Saturday evening in First 
United Methodist Church with 
Dr. Jordan Grooms as the of
ficiating minister. The altar was 
graced with candelabra bolding 
white tapers and entwined with 
e m e r a l d  f e r n .  T w i n  
arrangements of white gladioli 
completed the setting. A prelude 
of organ music was presented 
by Mrs. Bob Simpson.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry L. McMillan 
Jr. Sterling City Route, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Adams, 
S206 Auburn.

The bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Big Spring High 
School. She a tten d ^  Odessa 
College and is employed at 
McMillan Printing and Office 
Sun>ly Company. Adams works 
(or the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad Company. After a trip 
to Arlington and other points 
in Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Adams 
will reside at 311 Edwards.

The bride was attired in a

ANOTHER MILESTONE — Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Sheldon and their children have an interest
ing backgroimd of «meriences and a diversified list of hobbi« that make life e n ^ a U e . 
Their latest challenge involved moving to Big Spring where Dr. Sheldon has joined the staff
a A CAmAa  U ammAAa I CWa m m  serlTli FWa  ekMtMlA AWa A«» ------at Big Spring State Hospital. Shown with the couple are their children, George, 12; Patti, 11; 
Susan, l i ;  and Martha, 14.

Experiences Develop
Fascinating Hobbies

By BARBARA LORD 
A (ttver« range of individual 

Interaets and a d o «  family 
bond typify the R. B. Sheldoa 
family which recently moved 
here from Huntsville.

The wide range of hobbi« 
explored by the Sheldoa 
chUdr« is perhaps instinctive 
They have been reared by 
faUMT who, sinoe his first 
M pepw boy at age II, 
held poMOone «  n e r t  order 
cook, Ubrarian. hotel clerk, 
phyildaa for Beaumont Ex- 
p o r tm  beseban team, farmer, 
psychiatrist and medical doctor.

¡Ü

Dublna Custom Farm Company 
there.

The Sheldons enioy country 
living, and although their m 
home is not in the country, it 
is large enough and on grounds
spadous enough to accom
modate their leisure interests

Carpentry is a family hobby. 
They luve already added a bath 
and combinatioa study and 
sewing room to the houw. In 
a d d lt l^  they have dosed off 

window and paneled their 
living room and made many 
plans for smaller atteradoM 
such as built-in book cases to

Dr. Sheldoa is the new 
director of outpatient and out
reach clinics at Big Spring State 
Hospital. He and his famil 
arrived in Big Spring June 
Mrs. Sheldon spent the two

t
houM their vast supply of 
reading material.

Patti and George are most

a collection 
hat buttons worn by trainmen, 
or a supply of train passes and 
identification cards Issued to 
Dr. Sheldon's father and 
father who were both 
nten. Dr. Sheldon served u  a 
surgeon for the Southern Pacific 
RaUway.

interested in the carpentry work
U lv

help their dad whenever needed
and are readily availa

itry wt 
ilaole to

weeks m ock ing  and organizing 
the family home at 1506
as well u  sin
remodeling and decorating 
being done on the honw. Ample 
sselstaBce is available from the 
couple's four diildren, Susan. 
IS; Martha, 14; GMrge, IS; ami 
Patti. U.

PROFESSOR 
At Huntsville. Dr. Sheldoa 

was a  profaseor of criminal 
tastke at Sam Houston Stale 
University. He alw  served «  
c h i e f  of psychiatry and 
neurology servic« at the T ex«  
Department of Correcttaae.

The Sheldons lived on a farm 
in the small Bohemian com
munity of Scbulenburg tor two 
y ran . iiicy n t tM  rcgiictftu 
Red Angus cattle and commer
cial cows, and still own the

Susan and Martha are more 
homemaking enthusiasts and 
prefer to help their mother with 
that end of the chores. Susan 
a clarinetist, and Martha, a 
saxophonist, hope to join the 
high edxtol band in the fall 
George is more interested in 
beaeoan and football.

M n. Sheldoa (UVeOe) Is a 
reglstared m n e  and n u v  go 
to wort when school starts. 
Around home she enjoys gar- 
deniag. and Dr. Sheklon said 
she “could stick a pooKil in the 
ground and make it grow.”

“Fm not very (amiUar with
the (lowers and plants that grow 
la this part of T ex« ,’* said Mrs.
Shaldoo,
trouble

"w I nuy  have a little 
getting started. In

of the Medical Sodety Auxiliary

eewB and makes most oi the 
girls' cloth«.

Railroads history is the pre
dominant family hobby, and any 
one of the Sheldons is always 
ready to display with pride a
lamp they made from a railroad 
swttch, an antique solid I n w
train beU that weighs 70 pounds, 

of jacket and

formal-length gown of Chantilly 
lace over white peau de sole; 
the empire bodice featuring a 
Sabrina neckline and long-fitted 
sleeves trimmed in « t in  and 
seed pearls. The A-line skirt 

ed aforme Watteau train of
Chantilly lace bordered with a 
wide band of « tin . A cluster 
of lace petals, highlighted with 
seed pearls, held her shoulder- 
length veil of Kngiuh illusion 
She carried a bouquet of white 
stephanotis, p o m p o n s  and 
babies’-breath centered with a 
pale green cnxdild.

MAID OF HONOR 
M l« Barbara Eason, maid of

honor, wore a formal-length
gown of apricot peau de sole 

with silk screen chif-overlald
fon. The gown featured an 
empire waistline, scoop neckline 
and long sheer sleev« gathered 
1 0 buttoned cuffs. The 
bridesmaids, wearing identical 
attire in l i ^  yellow and mint 
green, were M i« T ereu  
Johnson, M l« Jamie Langley

and Miss Susan Plowman. Their 
garden hats were trinomed with 
chiffon streamers, and each 
carried a nosegay of apricot, 
vuUow and green carnations 
interspersed w i t h  babies’- 
breath.

Ruddy Noble served «  best 
man, and groomsmen were 
Michael Adams, brother of the 
bridegroom; Rex Rainey and 
Tommy McMillan, the latter of 
Plainview. The ushers were 
Stanley Adams, brother of the 
b r i d e g r o o m ;  Van Barton, 
Forsan; and Calvin Brown. 
The bride’s brother, Rodney 
Max McMillan, was ring bearer.

Altar tapers were lighted by 
Miss Johnson and Tommy 
McMillan. The flower girl, 
Darla Witte, wore a mint green 
chiffon gown styled like the 
bridal attendants.’

HOUSE PARTY
Guests attending a reception 

in the fellowship hall were 
registered by Mrs. Larry 
Rawlings of Lubbock. Members 
of the house party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Benny Doran, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Denzil 
McMillan, Plainview; Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert O’NeU, Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gnxs, 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Touchstone, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Snodgrass and Miss Janis 
Bollinger.

;  ̂The bridit’s table was covered 
with a whitb cloth and centered 
with her bououet. A white 
Spanish scrolled wrought iron 
stand held the tiered cake at 
nine levels and w «  topped with 
musical bridal figurines. Ap
pointments were of crystal and 
silver. The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with a lace-edged 
green cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of flowers and 
candles. A tiered chocolate cake 
was served, and a brass coffee 
service was used. Those serving 
were Miss Danna Baker, Miss 
Valencia Rankin, Miss Donna 
Stanley, Miss Brenda Thomas 
and lifi« Gayle Webb.

Among the w ests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Val l^ rry , Lovington, 
N.M., grandparents of the bride; 
Mrs. H any McMillan Sr., 
Tahoka, of ^
M de; Mrs. George Perry, 
Lubbock, great-grandmother of 
the bride; Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Adams, llv n t, grandparents of 
the bridegroom; and Ed 
Ballinger, grandfather of the 
bridegroom.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Friday at Cario’s Restaurant. 
Twnety persons attended, and 
floral decorations accented the 
tables.

■ÍÍ''

A LOVELIER YOU

Cosmetics Enter Into 
World O f Automation

By MARY SUE MILLER
If you cannot handle makeup 

like a pro, now’s your chance. 
Many cosmetics are newly 
p a c k a g e d  in automatic 
dispensers. Will wonders never 
cease!

Fabric Solves 
Color Problems

Dr. and Mrs. Sheldon and 
their children are impressed 
with Big Spring and its friend
liness. (Miticularly on the part 
of merchants whom they said 
have been extremely nice about 
providing fast and reliable 
service. Mrs. Sheldon admitted 
an occasional yearning for the 
pine trees that surrounded their 
home in Huntsville, but she 
anticipates a liking for the dry 
ctimate compared to the 15 per 
o n t  humidity Mie M used to.

Dr. Sheldoa raoatvnd his aa« - 
ciate of arts degrat from 

CoDagn, Dnaonoiit; H 
bachelon d^iree from the 
Univarr ty  of T ax« , Aosdn; 
and a doctor of medidne denve 
from Southwestern M e& al 
School, University of Texas, 
D allu. At the state hospital he 
is also a consultant to the 
akohoUc and drug ab o «  pro- 
gnmw. He is a member of

Huntsville, Mw w «  a member several professional sodettes
and h u  authored a r t id «  for

and of garden dubs. She alsomany trade «Mg**»"**

Excellent Gift Books

CspH make up your mind 
about a new color scheme for 
a room? Just leave it up to 
a fabric. Pick a pretty cotton 
print with a combination o 
colors that pleases you. Then 
build your decorating scheme 
around the fabric, echoing its 
color in other room accessories.

Often a distinctive fabric am  
change a room’s entire per 
tonality. For instance, a  cotton 
ohintx printed with big flowersIntx printed 
In a bold, « (  UveaMe, material 
that would be ideal for a one-
fofarlc room.

You might follow the lead of 
a famous interior designer who 
featured a  colorful flower 
strewn chfoti in her own den 
She used the fabric for a wide 
window shade that covered two 
windows, for a sofa cover, and 
u  slipcovers on two wicker 
chaku and a  wicker hassock 
The dsn wnlls and the wicker 
fumRure were all painted white 
to set off the cheerful colors
and sharply defined flowers in
the cotton chintz.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP NewMaatur« Writer

Time w «  when a gift book 
w «  considered a lltuis some
thing extra. But many books 
of interest to homemyDers in 
our “how-to”  society may he- 
come the piece de resistance.

Dims on needlepoint, knitting, 
beaded flowers, r.ganic foods 
cooking, antiques, and home 
f u r n i s h ^  are among thoM 
with eure-flre woman appeal.

Here are some:
“Bouquets Flom Beads” by 

Virginia Ostertand tells how to 
use beaded flowers In Oriental 
and Western style flower 
arrangements. Thera are Map 
by step diagrams for making 
t te  flower, and erptanatfons of 
the prindpln  and tedm lqu«  of 
the arrangetnents. TIm !* are 
b e a d  patterns, too, for 
d e c o r a t i n g  Quiatasas er
a s  meats.

"Do • It • An - Yoorwlf 
Needlepotnr” by Joan Soobey 
and Lm  Pan- McGnih has a 
wMe range of neadtepotat la- 
formaflon. incloding how to go 
about chooMng your owa deaign. 
Dtrsot trachig and ooaRXMition 
ara if one chooeea to
work with a pattern from a 
waOp jm, «»rtc
T h v a  ara  id «  id a «  on

on thatgrids
c « iv «  on«  

E  L a n a  • Tÿpa KMtting 
0  B u f i« ' aM  Children’Sj

by the

author, Joan Rattnsr HeAnnn, 
M being the first of its kind. 
In addition to the big type, the 
book is printed on spedsl paper 
whioh IncressM the viMal 
poaribilitlM of the dark type 
even mere, and Us design, soft 
cover and large s i»  p eg «  were 
made «  the book w ll stay flat 
There is a ooUectiaa of patterns 
for babtes up to s i»  S, and 
oriiers for a pant suft, 
fisherman’s sw u te r and jumper 
for the Uttle people.

How to Stay 10 Pounds 
Slimm«'” by Edith Miller 
Berman and (Hiarlotte Leighton 
tells how to maintain that 10 
pound loss you worked tor. It 
begins with a basic diet baaed 
on one developed by the New 
York Board of Health Obesity 
Clinic

“Antiques You (}an Decorate 
With” by George Grotz is again 
avaUable for people who want 
a  guide to aatlquM and their 
prices. The book is useful for 
new collectors u  It discusses 

M coded pricing used by 
sntlqtK dealers, and the 
pretudance of fakw. The author 
polnte out the most widespread 
fakes are thoM paintings done 
on gbos for the doors of old 
clodis.

“Color In DScoration" by J o «
own design with Wilson and Arthur Leaman is

OM of the really fine books 
on color becauM of Ua more 
than IN  \  color photographs 
obteinsd from the best derign 
souross. T he«  illustrate ast-

Ungs that would be an enor
mous help to any amateur 
decorator. The Uiformstlve text 
provldM advice about paint 
pattern, shape, and even

“The Edible Wild” ^  Berndt 
Berglund and Clsrin E. Bolaby 
la a great book tor tbe oon- 
servation-mlnded woman 
wild plants provide edible 
and there are Ulustrations and 
recipes for good!« like chick 
weed pancakes and cattail stew. 
There are also recipes fm- 
dandellon teas, coffee, soup, 
greens and many other uses one 
may never have thought about 
when stomping on tlw greens 
in the backyard.

Out of tbe Stodepot” by 
William J. Dunn ia a.n ideal 
book for the woman who has 
become vitamin conscious. 
Duns trils how to squeeze ev« 7  
last vitamin out of foods and 
to « e  ths stock hi soups, 
Muoe, stew.

* * C 0 0 kl n g  with Un
d e r s ta n d ^ ’ 1^ H. L  Nicholss, 
J r., is exactly what the title 
« y s . Even tbe experienced 
cook would be overjoyed with 
the boolL s.’Hl the beginner 
should be eoraptnredA It 
d iscuss« things suck «  
spoilage,V convenience food, 
electric fryers, tbe timing of 
foods and what to do about 
lusfips, stiddog, scorching, 
t ln r e  Is u  diapter on 
ralcrowsvt cookfaig,and ocw on
ootdO(]|^oooking.

Simple Wardrobe 
For Vacations
The one-bag wardrobe for 

vacation trips is a cinch to plan 
if you can sew your own. A 
n u m b e r  of patterns are 
available that contain mix-and- 
match separates Ideal for 
traveling. And cod, packaUe 
cottons in sharp color com
binations of red, white, and blue 
are ideal choices for vacation 
«paratos.

Start your one-bag wardrobe 
by sewing a skirt and loo« 
cardigan jacket from navy 
cotton knit. Add two sleeveless 
bloua« to w « r  with the navy 
suit. Make a dressy Mou« from 
white waffle pique, and choo« 
red cotton duck for a sportier 
blou«.

The u m e  red duck can be 
used to make wide-Ieg long 
pants, which become a pantsun 
when combined with the red 
blou« and navy jacket.

For a third outfit, pidc a 
bright cotton print in red, white, 
and blue. U «  this print to sew 
the same blouw and skirt 
(tesign you made up in « lid  
colors. Now you have an endlen 
v a r i e t y  of mix-and-match 
ponibllities in your one-bag 
wardrobe.

Let’s examine a problem or 
two and see how autonution 
solves them.

—How do you do with pressed 
powder blushers? Your brush 
takes up too much, too Uttle; 
a p p l i c a t i o n s  s t r e  ak? 
B l u s h  am s t i e s  solve thow 
troubles. A smaU, totable
c y I i n d er contains blushing 
powder and a natural hairbrush. 
Your simply swish the brush 
and around and it picks up just 
the right amount of blusher for 
a sheer, natural appUcation. 
Becoming shades are of courw 
available.

—Can you draw a neat
Upline? Is your fUl-in smooth 
and glowy? If not, investigate 
new Up brutews with color and 
a t e «  Mdlt tat. aiaped Uhs rilin 
pendlt, b rush«  a r t  protected 
by caps wbM not in a « .  Daring 
appUcatkNis flowtng, fluid color 
flowt through tbs brush,
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  In correct 
m a a s u r a .  Shad« ore 
multttudlnoa. Soma brands add 
trratm snt Ingredients w  u  to 
improve as well u  color tbe 
Up complealoo.

—What about eydlner? You 
always need a  pnctloed hand 
to apply lliMr evenly, wtthoot 
smear or ■nudge. But now that 
subletly Is the mark of tasteful 
eye nukeup, a  llner-brush 
combinatioa ooold draw a sure, 
fine Une for you. No color,
brush or water Is nseded. AU

are inside the sUm container.
Automatic!

'nPS FOR TEENS 
Fifty ways to ideal skin and

natural makeup for young 
13 to 19 — areadults — agM 

detailed in my booklet, “Model 
Tips For Teens.” Advice covers 
corrective skin care; how to um 
makeup to accent good points 
and play down problems; 
fashion model makeup tricks. 
Fn* your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big ^n lng  
Herald, enclosing a long am- 
addressed stamped envelope 
and 35 cents in coin.

Bridesmaid
Luncheon
Saturday

MRS. FERN SMITH MRS. H. D. BRUTON

TWO Women Honored 
By Legion Auxiliary
Two local members of the 

American Legion Auxiliary, 
Howard Ck)unty Unit 355, were 
honored at a dinner meeting 
Thursday.

Mrs. (Mlie Bransom, a u x lU ^  
president, praised the contri
butions made by Mrs. Fern 
Smith and Mrs. H. D. Bruton.

Mrs. Bruton w «  recognized 
for the many hours she had 
contributed to volunteer work at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. It w «  about two yean  
ago that Mrs. Bruton w u  pre
sented a 5,000-bour service oar 
by hospital officials, and she 
h «  served apinuxlmately 700 
more hours since that time.

Her volunteer work began 
over 20 y ean  ago with mem
bers of both tbe auxiliary and 
the Eager Beaver Sewing Qub. 
At that time she helped in 
central supply, later going into 
ward wwk where she ran a film 
projector. In 1067, she started 
assirtlng with the comfort item 
carts on the wards, and she 
h «  alM helped on a regular 
basis with refreshments durini 
the chaplain’s Bible Mudy an  
coff«  hour.

Mrs. Bruton was a charter 
member of the American 
Legion Auxiliary at Roscoe in 
ion, serving «  president in 
1935. Later, the w «  a member 
of tbe chapter in Coabonu and

the local chapter In 1958

Miss Jo McMillan, who w «  
maiTted Sriontoy evening to 
Lynn Adams,' w u  honorad a t 
n o o n  that day with a 
bridesnuMU’ fancheon la the 
hooM of Mrs. R. E. Htekson, 
27» Cresthoe. Mrs. Hickson’s 
daughter, M n. (Siarles Lacy of 
Arlington, wot oohoste«.

Tba r a ffeatosn t table w u  
covered wllh a white doth w d  
centered with m  
of mixed flowers.

The honor«  w u  attired In

h u  held various local of- 
flctt, and w u  district represen 
tattve from 19N to 1964.

Mrs. Bruton and her husband 
have one son, C. R. Bruton, who 
reskiM at Sand Springs. They 
have two grandchlklren.

Mrs. Smith w u  honored for 
her 50-year membership in the 
auxhlary and will be presented 
a special pin at a later date.

Mrs. Smith w u  a  charter

member of the Webster-Schrack 
Port 227 at Barnsdall, Okla., in 
1921 and first joined the local 
group in 1948. Although she has 
b « n  emj^oyed at Webb AFB 
for the past 20 years, some- 
tim u , doing shift work, she h u  
managed to help with tbe an
nual poppy sale and has 
received a 50-hour pin for 
volunteer work at the VA 
Hospital. Because of her work, 
she could not accept offices 
oteer than that of chaplain. She 
h u  one son, Charles Willard 
Smith, of Big Spring, three 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Pensacola
Marriage
Announced
The ntarriage of Seaman Kay 

Ann Meek to Airman John 
Warren Maltsberger is being 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Meek, 703 
Lorllla. Maltsberger is the son 
of Mrs. Marian Maltsberger of 
Rapid City, S.D. and the late 
Mr. Maltsberrger.

The couple w u  married by 
a tu tlce  of the peace June 2 
in n n u c o la , Fla. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Maltsberger are stationed 
at the Penmcola Naval Air 
Statloa. She is a graduate of 
Big Spring High Schod and 
joined the Navy in September 
1971. M ahsbem r graduated 
from high school in 
S.D.

Rapid City,

a long d re n  of yellow and green 
dotted Swi«. She WM preeented 
a corsage of while dalslee.

After the hacheon the bridal 
attendants made rtoe begs for 
the wedding. Twenty-fiv« gueets 
attended, and gifts were 
preeeoted to the attendants.

Young Women! Young
Starching for o Profttiion?
Thar# Is No Unamploymant In The 

Fabulous Beauty Field.

Learn A  High-Paying Profaealen In Only 
Nina Mentha.

Training through the internationally fanwue 
Pivot Point ntethod of Hair Design. 
Now d a te « starting each week—

No appointment noociod for sorvlco 
THB AC AO iM Y OP HAIR DBSION 

"Where Beauty le A  Profaealen"

The Academy of Hair D «ig n
TOWN A COUNTBY CEVTER

Hwy. 17 Se. Ph. N742N

Soapy Facials
Why ndt enjoy tbe luxury of 

regular eoapsu^ facials instead 
"just washing” yonr lace.

A

Look no farther thon Zoles for the 
(diamond duos and trios you both ujont!

; x .  ■ >

A  diasMad aoesot for 
each wmlrhsd wedding band 
SqM kl M XmU |oli
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MRS. ABELARDO A. HILARIO JR.
AMOdOtM)

e x c h a n ^  marriage vows in a 
cand leu^t ceremony at 7 p.m., 
Saturday in the Cart Street 
Church of Christ.

The bride is the daughter ctf 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard E. 
Burks, 3201 Auburn, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon M. Merchant, 
1806 Alabama.

Ron Sellers of the Woodlawn 
Church of Christ in Abilene 
polorm ed the rites at an altar 
cen tred  by spiral candelatva 
and flanked by branched can-| 
delabra holding crystal candle 
cups. Candelabra accented the 
altar ^ p s .

Mrs. John W. Shanks of 
{Odessa, pianist, provided a 
prelude of nuptiid music.

The bride’ formal-lmgth gown 
was fashioned in satin
and featured (uincess lines with 
ruffled lace overlaying the 
bodice. ’The lace extended in a 
wide band down the loigth of 
the skirt, and small blue bows 
highlighted the bottom of each 
row, Long sheer sleeves were 
ruffled at the wrist, and ruffled 
lace formed a high collar. A 
bandeau of matchhig lace held 
her illusion veil and lace 
trimmd the chapel-lentgh train 
of the grown. She cu rled  a 
bouquet of white carnations 
centered with an orchid.

Miss Polly Dian Wade was

Miss Mata Marries 
Abelardo Hilario Jr.

l.U

Vtir

aptist
troyl

Wedding rites for Miss Mariai 
Christina Mata and Abelardo 
Arriola Hilario J r. were coO' 
ducted at 10 a.m., Saturday in 
the First Mexican Bai 
Church with the Rev.
Smith officiating.

The couple stood at an altar 
decorated with greenery and 
white ribbons which formed an 
ardiway. Baskets of white 
c a r n a t l o n s a n d  candelabra 
flanked the altar. Vocal music 
was prevlded by Rev. Smtth 
and la k e  Ramirez.

Parents of the conple are Mr 
and Mrs. Abelardo Hilario Sr., 
601 E. ISth; and Mr. and Mrs 
Jose Angel MaU, SOS NW 10th.

The bride was attired in ~ 
floor-leni^ white u t la  
fashioned with a  round 
and long puffed organza 
sleeves. Sequins and pearls 
h i^ ili^ ted  the bodice and skirt, 
u  w d  as the long satin train 
A tiara of azares held her long 
veil which was trimmed with 
lace, and she carried a boumiet 
of azares accented with white 
ribbons and leaves.

Mrs. Mike Ramirez was 
matron of honor, and Miss 
Belen RuUo was maid of honor. 
’They wore white chiffon formal 
length gowns styled with Em
pire wautlines and V-neckUnes 
Sequins accented the bodice and 
long sleeves.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jessie 
U pata , Mias Pasuila Hilario, 
Miss S^via Gamboa, Miss

la gown 
neddlne

'Outdoorsy' Look 
For Indoor Girls
For an outdoorsy look even 

if you’re not the outdoorsy ^ype, 
try  a  rich cream route with 
diear color. R will add a  s m ^  
healthy glow to your face thatl 
w a  look like you spent yourj 
whie day outside ’The results 
w ll be a glowhig natural lookl 
laatead of a dry, matte finish.

Christina Ramirez and Miss 
Elva Hilario, the bridegroom’s 
sister. They wore pink diiffon 
gowns styled identical to the 
other attendants.

Mike Ramirez served as best 
nun, and groomsmen were 
Ruben Hilario, Manuel Lapata, 
Juan Mootdongo, ZAbel Galas 
and Manud Gonzales Jr. Ser
ving as ushers were Johnny 
Viera, Rene Luevano aid 
Roman Ramirez.

Joe Mata Jr., the bride’s 
Ihrother, was ring bearer, and 
C ^ l  Sanchez was the cushtonj 
maid.

Mr . and Mrs. Hilario will 
reside at 1310 Owens. Both are 
nmdnates of Big Spring High 
SdMwl. Hilario is emidoyed by 
Hamilton Optometric Clinic.

A reception honored the 
couple in the church fellowship 
hall. Hie serving table was 
covered with a white satin doth 
{overlaid with net and centered 
with a tiered cake. A miniature 
bride and bridegroom topped 
the cake, and candles flanked 
the centerpiece. China and 
silver appointments were used.

Serving were Mrs. 'Troy 
Smith, Mrs. Seferina Ramirez, 
Mrs. Romans Hlnojos, Mrs 
Manuela RuMo and Mrs. Cirila 
Hank.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. P. G. Franco. Miss 
Esperanzan Sarmiento, and 
Mrs. Meledo Sarmiento and 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Chavez Jr., 
all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvadm* Sarmloito, Austin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Luciano Lomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lomas, Mr 
and Mrs. Carmen Gonzales, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Ybarra, Mr 
and Mrs. Ruben Perez, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ciplriana Gutierrez, 
an of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Sandiez, Midland; Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Hilario, San 
Antonio; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fdlx Hilario Jr., El Paso.

F o l l o w i n g  the formal 
^reception, the bridegroom’s

parents hosted a buffet lundieon 
at their home fiu: members of 
the coufde’s immediate families.

Western Kerchiefs 
Influences Styles
Summ«' fun fashions have 

snitched another look from tiie 
Western cowboy. It’s the cotton 
bandana kerchief that used to 
grace Ibe cowhand’s neck.

Now these colw M  red, white, 
and Mue s q o a ra .a r e  beliw 
stitched together patchwork 
fashion for anUe-'lragth skirts 
that are pretty 'ed d u ^  to go 
out dancing in or casual enough 
to be wore over biklhls.

’The navel-baring scarf ddrts 
are often teamed with whlm- 
Isical tops, calypso blouses, or 
T - s h i r t s  with embroidered 
sayings.

maid of hone»', and luidesmaids 
were Miss Bryana Doris Shahks 
of Odessa and Miss Angie Kay 
Alderton.

The attendants wore floor 
length gowns at sheer Idue 
fabric with a blue floral design 
on the bodice. ’The gowns were 
styled with long ueeves and 
{square necklines. The women 
wore matcUhg blue brimmed 
hats and carried baskets of blue 
and white spring flowms.

Gordon M. Marchant J r . of| 
D a l l a s ,  the bridegroom’s 
brother, served as best man, 
and nshers were Nicky Hood and 
Thomas Brandon of Waco. 
Saving as ushers were Ronnie 
Alderton and Randy Buits.

Susan Denise Roadi, flowerj 
girl, wore a gown similar to 
the other b r l ^  attendants. 
Charles S. Burks Jr. of Lubbock 
was ring bearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Marchant are 
graduates of Big Spring Hifd> 
Sdiool. He attended Howanl 

nty Junior C o U ^ , where 
she [uans to enroll in the fall. 
She is employed by KHEM 
Radio Station, and be wwks as 
retail store manager for Cactus 
P a i n t  and Manufacturing 
Company.

A reception honored the 
couple in the First Federal 
Community Room following the 
ceremony. A white floor-length 
net cloth covered the refr^h- 
ment table and was accented 
with lace and wedding bells. 
Blue sfxing flowers were used 
as the centerpiece, and the 
tiered cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and bride
groom. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

Serving were Mrs. Pat Gray, 
Mrs. James Harmon and Miss 
Kay McLaughlin. PresitUng at 
the guest register was Miss

Cheryl Lynn Shanks.
Other members of the house 

party were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Aldotoo, Mr. and Mrs. Geos 
Cain|A>dl, Mr. and Mrs. Jim, 
Millican, Mr. and Mrs. Bob! 
Eisler, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Harmai and Mr. and Mrs. T. 

|A. Harris.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Kirkpatrick, 
Mesquite; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth L. Chrane, Arlington; Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Chrane, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Laney, 
Crane; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wheeler, Mark Dixon and Brian 
Dixon, all of Owasso, Okla. ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chaiies S. Burks and 
Mrs. Dennis Gray, all of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Shanks, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle N. 
|Shanks, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Shanks and children, Mrs. 
C. Spears, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Jones, all of Odessa; and 
|Mts. Ron W. Sellers, Abilene 

’The bridegroom’s parents 
were hosts for a rehearsal 
dinner at Holiday Inn. Twenty- 
two guests attended. The head 
table featured a centerpiece of 
blue flowers and wedding bells 
with blue and white streamers. 
Similar arrangements were 
used on the other tables.

Lady Pilots 
Of WWII At
Sweetwater
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ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Schraeder of St. Law
rence announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, 
Kathrine M., to Marc Ray 
Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Scott, 3613 Dixon. The 
couple plans an Aug. 12 cere
mony in St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church.

Woman Pilot Irate 
Over Discrimination

Hidden Pounds
I/>ng dresses with vertical 

p a t t e r n s  do wonders to 
camouflage those extra pounds 
you’ve gained during the winter 
and are planning to lose.

PANAMA CITY, Fta. (AP) -  
Betty McNabb says she would 
find piloting a com m orial 
airliner boring, but she’s irate 

Ibecause A m ^can  women 
appear to be banned from the 
controls.

Mrs. McNabb is international 
{president of the 99s, an 
organization of licensed women 
pilots. She is a lieutenant 
colonel in the Civil Air Patrol 
and has been flying sLnee 1951.

“I think It would be a b o r i^  
job, just going from one point 
to another,” she said in an 
interview Friday, ‘‘but there 
isn’t any real reason why a 
woman couldn’t  do it.

‘‘I don’t know of anyone who 
tried to get a pilot’s job 
recently, but ffiey Imven’t  tried 
because they knew it would end 
in failure.”

Women are airline pilots in

{Soandanavia, E n g l a n d  and 
South America sbe said, but 
U.S. companies still haven’t., 
seen fit to hire them.i

‘‘I can teB you women have 
been trying for jobs off and on 
since there were alriines,” Mte 
said, ‘‘but the companies say 
they are unsultaUe becauM 
they get married, they get 
{ » ^ a n t ,  they are emotionally 
unstable and they aren’t 
physically strong enough to 
handle the airplanes.”

Mrs. McNabb, 62, didn’t 
dispute the first two points, but 
sbe said she knows of no 
evidence that women are more 
eiTMittonally unstable than men, 
aad she added, ‘‘You don’t have 
to manhandle an airplane.

Glosses Styles
On sale «  Paris; new ligbt{ 

spectacle frames in candy pink, 
pietunla, coral, vitBet, all 
designed by 70-year-old Norman 
Hartnell, Queen Elizabeth’s 
d r e s s m a k e r ,  who says 
“choosing spectacles can be 
more fun than choosing a hat.”

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;

Mrt. Joy 
Fortffnboiry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in e  field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactioe.
1267 Lloyd 263-2005
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GENTLE-HOLD 
4.50 TRIMMER

N y lo n -e p a n -  
deK. Srooodv 299 
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Teenage Boy Learning 
Textile Business Early

By VIVIAN BROWN 
Ap Nem feetarei

A college edneatkn Isn’t  for 
everyone, points out Jscry 
Daub, a  15-yaar-old high school 
junior who Is a good student, 
from ’TilfOrd, Pa., and who Is 
lean in a  the textile business 
from m  sheep up this year 
on N aatw tat Idand.

“For some people college Is 
a bang-up. When they graduate 
all t lm  have is a piece of 
paper. Many things may have 
been learned that will be of 
little value tt a student chooses 
a caresr that requires him to 
start from scratch,” he ex
plains.

Jerry  says one can get a heed 
start by studying s  special 
interest early.

He says he has wanted to be 
in the tcKtUe businen since he 
was 7 and attended a  crafts 
f iar whsre he saw a  college boy 
8|dnnJng a t a  wheel.

Two sihniners ago he pursued 
that interest and took a courss 
in vegitabls dyeing on Nan
tucket Last summer he stndM  
fleece dyalag. He persuaded his

/  V  -■

NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Paul, 2500 W. Rwy. 80. 
announce the engagement of 
their d au ^ te r, Doria Mae, to 
Charles Hal Arbuckle, aon of 
Charles Arbuckle, 9013 Ham
ilton, and the late Mrs. Della 
Arbuckle. The wedding Is 
planned for Sept. 16.

SWEETWA’TER, Tax. (AP) -  
A reunk» of aome 460 foraaer 
womsa aviators is under wny 
here where they trained daring 
WciU W arn .

The JOth Menoriai Reunion of 
the Women’s Air Force Service 
Phots WASP Is the oMoial 
name, but the lady pAots caR 

r  group the “Order at 
FiAneila.”  FlfhMBe, if you 
(hihi’t  know, wee the sem e of 
e  special r i T n eWr  created hi 
their honor by Watt DWney.

The ex-pflolB b e g n  aniving 
Friday evening, and were to 
dedicate a "*■»«*—* com- 
memorating their war efforts 
Seturday. The pnhHMwr of 
Flight magartne, 
daw^r, was to be the 
tpeaker. FUm star Bob Cum- 
inhigB wdi be the 

Ih e  women flew non-combet 
supiriy mlasioos in the United 
States during the war to ftee 
pilots for overseas duty.

Sleeper Sofas
We can’t  all have large beds 

round on«, foer posters in field 
of poppies, wall-to-wall mattres- 

But, we can have auttaUe 
beds for the space involved. 
And the most suitable are 
sleepers that sit wen, too.

For apartment people with 
on ^  one q» ce  to spare, sleep 

'  I are a way or Hie. For 
bouse peofde with a spare 
roomful of space, sleep sofas 
serve as special guest beds.

They have become the most 
popular piece of furniture in the 
20th centra. Advanced designs 
dafy you to teO the difference 
between a sleeper and s  regular 
sofa.
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SALE!
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. . . NOW SAVE 28% TO 33%

GLAMOROUS PLUNGE BRA
9  S ten k  C rap u M l*  nylon w hh 
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parents to let him stay on the 
island and attend school so ho 
could apprentice at the Nan- 
tudeet looms directed by Andy 
Oates; a skilled weaver and 
graduate of the Rhode Island 
Sdiool of Design.

“I want to learn everything 
about textiles so I can have my 
own business some day,” Jen y  
explains. “Next year I would 
Ike to travel to Europe 
following up the hlsUxy of 
spinning and to visit Ireland 
who« the fleece of sheep is 
particularly beautiful.”

The youth has learned to 
handle chenilles, rug yarns and 
mohair on the kxNns. “When 
I start my own textile business 
I hope to incorporate spinning 
and dyeing,”  he n y s . “Maybe 
even restoration work. And 
another good thing about aanri 

[apprenttcealifti is fiiat I wiDI 
have the looms to beck me, lf | 
I n e ^  help.”

It ain’t eesy though to ^  
small qnanltttes of yern for 
experimenUtion. In tlw United 
States the mtoilmum order mills 
will take Is about 2N pounds.

W H A T IS THE  
MOST COSTLY AILMENT?

It you said the “common cold,” you are 
correct. ’Ihoae colds people get—end that in
cludes just about everybody—cost billions of 
dollars everv year In lost wages, lost production 
and medical expenses. While science has given 
mankind the ablUty to go to the moon, we still 
don’t  have a  cure for the cold virus.

Summertime colds often are just as bad 
if not worse than the winter variety. They are 
hig^y contagious, too. 'Therefore, we suggest 
that people with colds Aould cover their cough
ing and sneezes and stay away from others as 
much es possible. Follow vour doctor’s adyice, 
and if medkatloo is prescribed, w ell have it for 
you. Remember—prraopt treatment caa h ^  to 
get rid of ffiat annoying cold in the shortest 
possible time.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when ^  need a  delivery. We will deliver 
prom|)dy without extra dH U ^. A greet many 
people rely on ua for their health needi. We 
welcome requests for ddivery service and charge 
accounts.

MESH M » T  BRIffER

&
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Brady Church Scene
o f  Wedding Saturday
Mi^ Vicki Jerita Gamblin,

dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Gamblin ol Placid, became the 
bride of Gary Wayne McNew, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rube 
McNew, 1908 Settles, Saturday 
at 8 p.m. in the First Christian 
Church of Brady. The ceremony

was performed by \he Rev. Bill
Boswell

The altar was enhanced with 
gold candelabra and mixed 
spring flowers with woodwardla 
fern trees accenting the 
background.

The prelude and nuptial music

MBS. GAIY WAYNE MeNEW

'ROUND TO W N
BY LUCILLE nCKI.B

li  no «xfid on «arth part of the eoath yon are in.
I speak of the south summerscomes dose to aoundlng 

like hot summer than that of 
locusts making their crackling 
sound and a lawn sprtnkier’s 
soft, lasy whirling in the 
blistering sun. Even If the scene 
is in n Rirdan, shaded by trees 
vines etc., it still sounds like 
hot summer, no matter what

TELLS PLANS -  The 
engagement of Miss Carrol 
Sue Clee of McMurray, Pa., 
to Gordon William Awtry is 
being announced by her 
parents, Mrs. Marion Clee, 
1^lc•oa, Arts., and Walter 
a e e , Lomboro, 111. The future 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil R. Awtry of 
Odesaa, formerly of Big 
Spring. The wedding will be 
A ur II in Highland Church 
of ^ r i s t ,  Abilene.

because this is where we spend 
our time . . .  I think I've been 
north during the summer 
moothi only once in my life. 
As I remember, I didn't hear 
any locusts, but we did feel 
some summer heat . . .  but not 
the same that %ve have on this 
side of the Mason-Dlxon.• • •

On to cooler topics . . .  the 
EDWARD CRUZES have Just 
returned from a really cool trip. 
Traveling through Colorado, 
they found that the highway 
through the Rocky Mountains 
south of Denver had Just been 
opened to summer traffic. Until 
recently it had been doted due 
to the deep snow. Snow still 
covered the mountains. In 
Laramie, Wyo., the Cruzes 
visited a former Big Spring 
r e s i d e n t ,  MRS. 0. V. 
CRISTOEFER. From Laramie 
the travelers took in Yellow
stone National Park where 
Jh&n was sUU much snow, and 
of strUung beauty were the 
snow-covered Tetoos and the 
area around Jackson Lake. The 
two also spent some time In 
Salt Lake City and d e n  Canyon 
Natimial Park and saw both 
sides of the Grand Canyon.

was^ plkyed by the organist, 
Mrs. Bobby Lee Miller. Miss 
Barbara Murray of Melvin was 
v'ocallit

The bride wore a formal* 
length gown of white peau de 
sole. Pearled and crvstaUed re- 
embroidered peau d'ange lace 
created a bib effect bo(Uce and 
accented the lantern sleeves 
with bishop cuffs. Net ruffles 
outlined the high neckline and 
sleeves. The skirt fell from a 
French waistline to form 
chapel-length train trimmed in 
peau d'ange lace. Her headpiece 
was a I pearl and crystal- 
encrusted Camelot cap which 
held her cathedral-length illu
sion veil with lace m ^alliona 
and trimmed in pearls and 
crystal beads. She carried 
cascade bouquet of white roses, 
babies’-breath, lily of the vaUey, 
and stepranotis.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Ruby Keith of Dublin, 

maid of honor, wore a pink 
gown of silk organza over 
taffeta which featured a 
neckline, sheer elbow-l 
sleeves and fiUl skirt. The dress 
was banded at the waist with 
white lace Interwoven with pink 
satin ribbon. She wore a mat
ching sheer pink garden hat and 
carried a white basket of sweet
heart roses, miniature carna
tions, babies’-breath, asters, and 
English ivy. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Lee Moseley, Rochelle; 
M i s s  Darcy Krumwiede, 
Dalhart; Miss Delena Coomer, 
Lubbock; Miss Garla Jordan, 
O d e s s a  ; Mrs. Tommy 
Waggoner, sister of the groom. 
Big Spring; and Mrs. Tim 
P a r r o t t ,  Conianche. Their 
dresses and hats, styled iden 
Ucally to the maid of honor, 
were solid colors of blue, maize, 
aqua' orchid, apricot and mint 
green. The bridesmaids also 
carried baskets of mixed spring 
flowers.

Dennis Knoop, Big Spring, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Bob Lowe, Uvalde; Sid 
Templeton, Dell City; Johnny 
Middleton. Big Spring; Glnt 
Ducote, San Angelo; Mike
Carter, StephenviUe; and Lindy 
Utley, Stephenville. Seating the

Just before he took off tar 
home in Ridgecrest, Calif., 
JOHN WAYNE BROWN came 
by the office to renew old 
acquaintances. He had been 
here a week visiting his mother, 
MRS. G. A. BROWN, and his 
sister, MISS NELL BROWN 
The principal reason for the trip 
this way was to come to 
Albuquerque, N.M., to see his 
new granddaughter.

Had a short visit with MRS. 
ELBERT BOULLlOUN and her 
handsome younger son, WES, 
who were shopping during the 
week. They are here from 
Chicago along with the other 
family members, visiting her 
mother, MRS. 0. M. WATERS, 
and his parents, MR. and MRS. 
E B. BOULLlOUN SR.

Find Satisfaction 
In Needlework

BETBOTRD — Mr. and 
Mrs. Bicbard B. Scott of 
Odewa, fbniMrlT o( Big 
Sprlac, anaosaee the eogage- 
m e n t  and approaching 
m atriafs of IM r dàBghter. 
Carotya Yvonne, to Guf 
Sharlon liMmpsoa, aoo of Mr. 
a a i Mn> Jdlio W. TBorape«?, 
alsa of QBlsfS Hm couple 
«tn narry  Ao|« 8 in tte  First 
C hrM üa QmA ef Odessa, 
wBB PWTY CttBhm of Grand 

tosffid iitk8 |.

guests were Tommy Waggoner, 
Big .Spring, and Joe Scott. 
Imperial.

The reception was held in the 
church banquet room. The 
serving tables were laid with 
lace cloths, corners decorated 
with colored ribbons. Centering 
the table wa.s a votive candle 
tree covered in white flowers 
and greenery. Two silver punch 
services were attended by Miss 
Cheryl Jordan, Odessa, and 
Miss NeWa Wilfong. Palo Pinto. 
The tiered bride’s cake, served 
by Mrs. Sid Templeton. Del 
City, and Miss Tanya Cooper 
Mercury, was topped with doves 
and adorned with pink flowers 
Miss Cathy Parks, Mercury, 
and Miss Becky Bentley, 
Houston, presided at the silver 
coffee servioe on the brMe- 
groom'i table and serfied the 
tiered chocolate cake which 
featured fruit decorations. Mrs 
Kent Geeslin. Goldthwaite 
assisted s t the registration table 
which held a  large candle 

COURTESIES
On the day of the wedding, 

Mrs. Chester Penn and Mrs 
Ethel Adams were hostesses for 
a bridal luncheon in the Mer
cury Community Center.

A rehearsal dumer was hosted 
^  the bridegroom’s 
F n lay  evenliK in the 
Restaurant. Forty-one guests 
were seated at tables laid with 
linen cloths and accented with 
arrangements of mixed spring 
flowers and candles

Thee bride received her BA 
degree at Tarleton State College 
where she was a member of 
Alpha Chi, DST Social Gub, 
Wno’s Who Among Students and 
the Rodeo Gub. She was s 
graduate assistant profenor of 
English at Sul Ross and a 
member of the rodeo team. The 
bridegroom received his BS 
degree from Sul Ross and has 
done graduate work there. He 
was a rodeo team member and 
Rodeo Gub sponsor.

The couple will be at home 
at 27 November Drive, Big 
Spring.
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MRS. ROBERT W. RODRIQUEZ

Newlywetds
G o  To Hawaii
Airman l.C. and Mrs. Robert 

W. Rodriquez are in Hawaii 
f o l l o w i n g  their marriage 
Saturday evening in the Webb 
Air Force Base chapel.

The Rev. Jam es A. Puckett, 
pastor of Baptist Tenmle, 
performed the rites at an altar 
enhanced with baskets of white 
gladioli and mums. Jade palms 
and wedding tapers in a 
branched candelabrum.

A prelude of nuptial music 
was provided by Mrs. James 
Settles, organist, who also 
a c c o m p a n i e d  Mrs. Nedra 
Vranlsh. vocalist

Parenti of the couple are 
CW04 and Mrs. Henry D. 
Brewer, 2S1S Carol, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Santiago Rodriquez of

alir

Grooming Hint 
For Hot Days

Stanton, Cali
The Inide wore a formal- 

length gown of white peau de 
sole, overlaid with silk organza, 
which was fashioned emplre- 
styla with « cooped neckline 
White lace highlighted the A- 
llne ddrt a ^  bodice, and 
matching lace formed deep 
cufh on the long full sleeves. 
A Juliet cap styled in lace and 
seed pearls held her illusion veil 
whidi was bordered In Venise 
lace and swept to a chapel 
length train. She carried i 
cascade of white miniature 
carnatiOM and babies’-breath 
accented with a white orchid

Mias Jw tf Key of Houston 
was maid of honor, and aervlng 
as bridesmatroos were Mrs. Pat 
Weaver and M n. Robert 
GrltDth. The attendants wore 
floorlength gowns fastdoned in 
rose silk organza over peau de 
sole with higli waistlines and 
short, puffed sleeves. Rose- 
colored ribbons trimmed their 
white, wide-brlmnied hats, and 
they carried adonlal bouquets 
of aaeorted Msring flowers and 
rose streamers.

held in the Fireplace Room of 
the Webb Officers Open Mess. 
A white cloth covered the 
serving table which was cen 
tered with an arrangement of 
assarted spring flowers around 
a silver candelabrum bolding 
white swirled candles. The 
tiered cake was topped with a 
m i n i a t u r e  bride and 
bridegroom, and silver ap
pointments were used. The 
bridegroom’s tadle was laid 
with an avocado green linen 
cloth.

Members of the bouM party 
were Mrs. Lloyd Duncan, Mrs 
Terry Hudson, Mr. Tommy 
Kirkpatrick and Miss Leslie 
Welch.

Santiago Rodriquez of Stan
ton, Gdir., served his brother 
ss best man. Groomsmen were 

Henry Bledsoe end Sgt 
McGarvey, while Sgt. Tom 

CoUinsworth and Sgt Dave 
Sennett were ushers.

After spending two weeks in 
Hawaii, the couple will travel 
to Big Bear, Calif., for a
before returning to Big Spring, 

reside at Chaparral

In this technological push
button age, women are finding 
a great deal of satisfaction in 
creative needlework. '

For a beginner, embroidery 
is an easy art with a variety 
of stitches possible. Canvas or 
unbleached muslin is good to 
use as a backing for your first 
embroidery effon.

You can buy emobroklery 
pattons or make up your own 
with the help (rf a s e r i ^  book 
that esplaini various stitches.

It's 8 good idea to work out 
the deisra first on graph pep 
,ouft sfitch to the square. If j
want a soft textnra I__

iMiih t y in your auhroh^pud 
item, use cotton m ftiD iany 
floes, available in a  wide range 
of colon.

Start every day the dev iest 
way you can — by takhig 
bath or shower with plenty of 
soapsuds. Washing removes 
dust, dirt, and p e r s ^ t lo a  from 
your skin. TMs hdiw to prevent 
body odor, and scrabM:« with 
a sudsy washcloth makes your 
skin glow aO ovar.

wUl
Trailer Park, Lot 57.

Mrs. Rodriquez is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College. She is employed at 
Goodyear Service Store. Airman 
Rodriquez graduated from high 
school in Culver G ^ ,  C a l^  
before entering the Air Force. 

Ak» ft

Out-of-town guests, other than 
the bridegroom’s parents, were 
Tammy wickeraham and Candy 
Wickersham, both of Dallas; 
Mrs. Joe Morgan, Houston; and 
Mrs. Ray York and Mrs. 0. 
Pittman, Ixith of Midland.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by the bridegroom’s parents 
Friday evening at the Holiday 
Inn. About 2ft attended.

City Club 
Hears 4-H 
Programs
Three members of Knott 4-H 

Gub presented programs for 
City Home Demonetnttoo d u b  
Friday tnondng in the home of 
Mrs. C. G. Miller, 2208 Merrily.

Van Gaskins outlined steps to 
take for better estate planning. 
He aaid people should seek the

Jamaica Destination
O f George P. Theriots
Mr. and Mrs. George Prescott 
lieriott III are on a wedding 
ip to Montego Bay and Ocho 

Bios, Jamaica, following their 
marriage Satui4ay afternoon in 
the F i ^  Presbyterian Church 
of Dallas.

The Rev. Jay Carter Paul 
performed the ceremony before 
an altar flanked with baskets 
of white gladioli and illuminated 
by candelatwa holding white 
candles. Charles Williams was 
vocalist, accompanied by the 
church oreanist.

The tx*ide is the former Miss 
N a n c y  Clair Hedleston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
B. Hedleston, 1609 Indian Hills, 
Big Spring. She received a BS 
degree from Texas Tech and 
a MA degree from North Texas 
State University. A member of 
Delta Delta Delta and the Cotil
lion Club of Dallas, she is 
employed as an elementary 
counselor for the Richardson 
Independent School District. 
The bridegroom, an advanced 
marketing reiwesentative for 
IBM in Dallas, received a BA 
degree from Oklahoma Univer
sity. He is affiliated with Sigma 
Chi and a member of the Dallas 
Dervish Gub.

Carrying a bouquet of white 
orchids, the bride was attired 
in a formal gown of white 
organza and Venise lace

featuring
The bodee and sheer.

natural waistline, 
yoke were 

accented with embroidery and 
lace; the enrbroldery extending 
down the sleeves which formed 

puff of organza with cuffs
adorned In lace. The wedding 
ring collar and hem were edged 
with open-work lace, and a 
watteau train was covered with 
rows of emlnroidwed flowers. 
The bride’s veil was a lace 
mantilla which she purchased 
in Brussels, Belgium.

Mrs. Stan Koop of Carlsbad, 
N.M., attended W  sister .as 
matron of honor, and the 
bridesmatron was Mrs. Jack 
Skelton, sister of the bride
groom. They were attired in 
Identical gowns In a floral print 
of greens and blues on a white 
background. They wore wide- 
brimmed green hats and 
carried nosegays of white 
daisies accented with ribbon 
streamers.

The father of the bridegroom 
served as best man. Jack 
S k e l t o n ,  the bridegroom’s 
brother-in-law, was groomsnuui, 
and ushers were Charles Under
wood, Bart McLendon, Garence 
Everett and Norman Higgins. 
The altar tapers were l i f te d  
by Underwood and Higgins.

RECEPTION
The WlUow Creek Club was 

the scene of a reception

honoring the bridal couple. 
Members of the house p u ty  
wert Mrs. Coye Conner, iVler; 
Mrs. Anthony Rhodes, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Bowman Roberts, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Garence Everett, 
sister of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Diane Litton.

The two refreshment tables 
were covered with white linen 
doths overlaid with flounced 
net, and the bride’s table fea
tured a tiered wedding cake 
flanked by arranmments of 
spring flowers, ^ e ' bride
groom’s table held a cake 
circled with white daisies. 
Crystid and silver appointments 
were used.

Wedding guests induded M n. 
H. D. McElrath, Big Spring; 
Clarke Adams, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; Allan Barrow, ‘fulsa, 
Okla.; Mr. and M n. John 
Daniels, Bedford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Riley, Miami, Fla.; Don 
Gllham, San Antonio; M n. Ray 
Tarver, Slidell; Mr. and M n. 
W. 0. Walker Jr., Corsicana; 
and Mr. and M n. Robert 
Wingate and Tommy Wingate, 
all of Blanchard, Okla.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Friday at the Statler-HUton 
Hotel for memben of the 
wedding party and other family 
friends.

Government Agencies
Begin Use O f 'Ms.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 

in doubt, use "Ms.”
That’s the philosophy of an 

increasing number of govern
ment worken when they need 
to refer to women in cor
respondence and other official 
documents.

A survey of more than a 
dozen government departments 
and agencies indicated no of
ficial policy exists on the use, 
or non-use, of the title which 
some women’s rights organiza
tions have proposed as a substi
tute for the titles "Miss" and 
"M ri.”

Most of those interviewed ex
pressed the view of Pentagon 
spokesman John Becker, who 
said, "We have no oblectlon to 
Ms.’ But tn routine cor

respondence, we use ‘Miss” or 
Mrs.’ according to our policy 
book. However, if a woman 
signs iMTself ‘Ms.’ in a letter, 
we address her that way In the 
reply.”

Those government workers 
who do use “Ms.” r e ^ a r ly  say 
R slmpUfles record keq>ing, 
saves time and avoids embar
rassing mlstaket.

"For one thing, ft’s efficient 
when you make lists,” said 
Rosslyn Kleeman at the Depart
ment of Health, Education and

Welfare. "It saves so much 
time and the time saves 
money. We use it in our office 
autonuiUcally.”

Ms. Kleeman, acting director 
of HEW’s Woman’s AcUoo Pro
gram, personally prefers the 
new title. She said it eliminates 
the possibility of discrimination 
against marred women.

“We don’t ask men if they’re 
married or plan to ralae fami
lies,” she said. “So why should 
we aak women?”

Several personnel directors 
said R is often necessary for 
insuraace purposes to know if 
an c n ^ y e  is married and baa 
depemleots. but that for 
divorced women the title can 
be misleading.

At the White House, there ap
pears to be some debate about 
whether ‘Msrhether ‘Ms.’ is appropriate. 

Barbara Franklin, who's in
charge of recruiting women for 
top government positions, said

she uses i t  Roland Elliott, who 
handles the President’s cor
respondence, said he uses it R 
a woman signs herself that way.

But a member of the first 
lady's staff, Gwen King, said, 
"we certainly don’t  do it in Mrs. 
Nixon’s  ctHTespoDdence. We 
have ways of finding out 
whether a woman is married 
or not.”

Mrs. King said she asked 
Mrs. Nixon who told her “to 
continue as we have been going. 
We’U k e »  in the same groove/’ 

Mrs. King noted that not 
every woman wants to be ad
dressed u  “Mt.”

For example, a Connecticut 
woman addressed a letter to 
HEW's "Miss” Kleeman who Is 
actually a "Mrs.” to complain 
that she must be QIRerate.

The woman said that in a let
ter she received from HEW 
Mrs. Kleeman had misspeUea 
“Miss” in two places.

Trim Adds To 
Sewing Elegance

assistance of a competent at- 
Ratetorney In estate

” R Is Important to keep will, 
deeds. Insurance papers and 
other Important documents to 
a safe place,“ Gaaktos said. Be

suggested

A reception for the coufRe wss

current on tax legislation that 
could affect estate ptaimtog
disposition.

Danny Peu{^ and Joe Shaw 
discMsed the purposss of 
various types of grasses and 
(Rants, and outlined growing 
rocednres.

Mrs. Ross Calllhan presided, 
and devotion was by Mrs. W. 
E. Wosencratt. Mrs. Csri Gum 
won the attendance ¡nize. 
Guests were Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins of Knott and Mrs. J. 
E. Peugh. The club will 
disooiittoue m e e t i n g s  until 
Septotober.

HOUSE OF CHARM
1M7 Scurry

Aru You Just a Hair's Bruadlh

Away from Fuminlnlty

I ts  E I  la ir  RaMval Syilea is aal Mka aa 
ather method to exlsleuca. A l evUeaea af 

eaane, amanled hafr vatoMna wMi the fin i 
V fnatmiat 11a 1 1  la ir tamaval System 

empisyt toa ma s i the K I  fietosaloaal ZIpptog 
The eoauetk hi uat a wax.

y CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
A l fad a k  are permaaly ghmi By Peggy Begen

CottoB rickzuck not oidy 
makes a faahkmahle trim for 
any number of garments aad 
household Karas, but It toso can 
ba uaed to 0 v e  a coutnrisr  
touch to aewtng.

Instead of using narrow braid 
lor lace to finish andersesm 
edges SB toe PYench do, trim 
edgeê wRh narrow rM rack. 
Use the smallest or bahy slm

matches
drass fabric. It wfB beep esams 
from fraying and won’t show 
on toe outside. In addRton, (he 
extra retoforcemeot should give 
the whole g am an t a loagar 
wear Ufa.

For him, for hen 
Zoles exdusive nivodo!
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Miss Nelson Weds 
William W . Thrasher

Soring, 
of Mrs.

greenery, 
of white

Miss Linda Ellen Nelson 
became the bride of \Wllllam 
Walden Thrasher June 17 In the 
S a l v a t i o n  Army Citadel, 
Muskogee, Okla.

The orlde Is the daughter of 
Maj. and Mrs. Donald T 
Nelson. 602 W. 4th, Big 
and Thrasher is the son 
l orn Morris of Lubbock.

Maj. Harold Hinson of Bir
mingham, Ala., presided at the 
.service, and Maj. Nelson read 
vows for the couple at an arch' 
way entwined with 
Standing baskets oi 
gladioli and branched can
delabra flanked the altar.

A prelude of traditional 
wedding music was provided by 
M r s .  Albert Witson of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., pianist, 
who also accompanied Maj. and 
Mrs. Hinson and Captain 
William Powell of Tulsa, Okla., 
vocalists.

The bride wore a formal- 
length white gown of silk 
organza with Chantilly lace 
accents and a chapel-length 
train. Her illusion veil was 
elbow-length and edged with 
lilies of the valley. She carried 
a bouquet of white roses.

Mrs. Israel Arteaga of Big 
Spring served her sister as 
m a t r o n  of honor, and 
bridesmaid was Miss Linda 
Bryant of Wagoner, Okla. Miss 
.Sonja Gudgeon was flower girl, 
and Kevin Foster was ring 
bearer.

The bridal attendants wore 
bright pink gowns trimmed with 
rose ribbon. They wore matdi- 
ing picture hats with olive 
green ribbon accents, and each 
carried a single long-stemmed 
pink rose.

Grady Brown was best man, 
and groomsman was Paul 
Thrasher of Panama City, Fla., 
the brideo’oom's brother.

Mrs. I m ^ e r  Is a graduate 
of Northeastern State College 
Tahlequah, Okla., where she 
was a member of Delta Zeta. 
She taught school this past year 
in Houston.

Thrasher graduated from the 
Salvation Army School for 
Officer's Training In Atlanta, 
Ga., and did his field training 
in Big Spring.

A reception honored the 
couple in the Salvation Army 
Yoikh Hell following the 
ceremony. Assisting were Mrs.
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MRS. WILUAM WALDEN THRASHER

Leonard Moore, Oklahoma Gty, 
Olda.; Mrs. Bentley Boy, Ok
mulgee, Okla.; Mrs. Ray 
G u d e o n  of Lubbock, the 
bridegroom’s sister; and Mrs. 
Rudy Koschequetah, Lawton, 
OkU.

Ot-of-town gueets were Brig, 
and Mrs. Sven Ruthstrom, Ma^ 
and Mrs. David Jones, Brig, 
and Mrs. Leonard Moore, Col. 
and Mrs. Albert Wilson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Swanson, 
all of Oklahoma City, Okla.;

Pretty Young Bookie 
Operates 'Bef Shop
LIVERPOOL, England (AP) 

— A woman running a betting 
•dwp? You've got to be kidding. 
But Mrs. Paula Fudge isn't.

You go into a betting shop 
on a side street and place your 
biK, and there she is — a pretty 
young woman bookie. Her 
friends told her she would never 
make a success of it. But aflH' 
four years she has done so well 
that she's opened a second shop 
around the comer and has a 
staff of five to help her.

But Paula went about It 
cautiously. She was unmarried 
when she started her business, 
and had her name, “ P. Whelan” 
put above the shop. Sw figured 
that if bettors didn’t know P 
stood for Paula they wouldn’t 
worry about betting with a 
woman They might even think 
it was her brother Pat Whelan 
who has bookies' shops of his

service and then married him. 
They live at Woodford, near 
London, and she commutes to 
Liverpool.

'T ve built up my staff now, 
so I can take a few days at 
to them to run the business,” 
home occasionally and leave It 
she said.

”R was Pat’s idea la the flrst 
place,” Paula said. "We weren’t 
sure what people would think 
about betting with a wwnan. I 
mean, if there was an argument 
over a bet they might think a 
woman wouldn’t pay up. But 
tnwe was no need for me to 
worry really. All my clients 
know me now, and I’m friends 
with all of them.”

Bookmaking is in Paula's 
blood. Her grandfather was a 
botdde on &  racing tracks, 
long before betting s h m  
became legal in BrlnlB. Ilia 
bookies set up their stalls at 
the side of the racetracks, 
shooting odds on the horses and 
inviting fans to have a be t

"That’s something I couldn’t 
do,” Paula said. "I couldn’t 
hold my own with men at the 
tracks. But when I was a teen
ager I acted as clerk for my 
brother at his pitch on the dog 
tracks, so I learned the business 
from the inside.”

More and more of Britain’s 
betting shops are being taken 
over by nation-wide combines. 
But Paula keeps her in
dependence.

One day Malcolm F w to  called 
at Paula’s shop and offered to 
seU her his bookies’ seenrtty 
service, including tinje clocks, 
cameras and s ^  checks on 
betting slips. Paula bought his

Second Life For 
Bride's Flowers
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^ Instead of oiderlnE nddMoanl 
floral MTaagweeH for m

-  bride’s table, the vbirkle, her
maid of honor nnd bw

1 brideeicaids can place their 
flowers la front of the mas they

• ^
fÊ

t^ f lM lr  plioH. 1 

1 '

Brig, and Mrs. Jack Ke// 'Oapt 
Cathnine Hill and Maj. and 
Mrs. Ira Moore, all of Enid, 
Okla.; Roy Orr and Miss Uoida 
Bryant, Las Vegas, Nev.; Capt. 
William PoweU, Tulsa, Okla.; 
Mrs. Louise Morton, Okmulgee, 
OkU.; Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Smith, Abilene; Mai. and Mrs 
John Strang, Dallas; Dean 
Hinson and Douglas Hinson, 
Birmingham, Ala.; and Mrs. 
Ted Morris, AtlanU, Ga.

Following trip to points in 
the Southwest, Mr. and Mrs 
Thraslwr will reside at 1710 
Edinger Ave., SanU Ana, Calif.

Cotton Swobs 
Aid Make-Up

a big plus 
an artUttc

Cotton swabs 
in helping achieve 
finish for your face. Ihey  o n  
be used to fix up a slip of the 
hands, also d m  can aid the 
careful appUcatioo of shadow 
beneath the eye. Best of all, 
with today’s colorful eyes, 
swabs help blend colors on the 
eyelids.

■ A «La s

N O W A  R O  C O U N T Y  Y O U N «  
Homynofcy* —  Mr*. WeviN NoH.

NATIONAL 'iS c & S fA in S S  Asuclotlon 
—  C d u r't RMtoyront. 7 e.m.

RAST N O a la  ORANO OuR —  ilrdwtll

SiSHimm op r r a u c r a n t  -

T o Ì S " Q Ì u Ì!d ’‘Ì Ì I x^ Ì Ì | ^ ^  Kin «  C«m- 
immltv

a i ^ l S T  WOMSN —  Wm Ii M* SoDlUt

aJe^^itiiP  ResaxAH Ledo* »4 -
lOOF Hall. I  o.m.

OAFW —  Cok«"» Rntouront, 7 o.m. 
CRNTBR FO IN T HO Cluk —  Mr*.
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NO MORE V A N ILLA 'FO R  MEN
/

\

Perfume Chemist Theorizes 
About Scented 'Attractants'

Trovlt Malian, 2 o.m.
COAHOMA C H A FTIR  m ,  OES -

pSÍVSH Í ¿ n Í }h V l* É » ÍA R Y  -  Llbrorv

uSBKi&arkii?erA'?ioN -  0.«
n J l S l c V T l I í r L Í i l f ó . " "  flrvaSTM RNT 

Club —  FIril Noflonal Bonk, noon. 
O R M R  OF RAINBOW For Girl* —  

Moaonic T*mol*, 7 D.m.
TOPS NO. «  —  YMCA, 7:30 0.rp.
TORS NO. St> —  Rtck * Slora, Coahoma,

w a a ii" LAOIBS OOLF Auoclation —  
Wabb 00«  couraa. ♦ o.m. ^  _  .

WMC —  FIrit Aaaamblv of God Church, 
9*30 O.m.

WMS —  BdRll*» Tampla, .
NSCS —  nrat Unllod Malhodlat Church,

■ Kaotwood Unitad Mathodlal 

w ics^'*— * ^ a » (o v  Umiad Malhadlaf 
Church, V bS nJISOAY 

c o u n c il  o f  b io  SRRIHO Gordan 
Club* —  M rv Pool Guv, 5 o.m, 

DURLICATB B R IO e i BIO Sorlno

N W M ) r t c J “i ? T L A S S  -  Flrat 

LA*^(BAttlNA'^'^ftlOoiir’ BIr Sorlna 

N ^ £ if A B * iir ’ H'AS|-&RARTt CLUB -  

k í t í ^ r ^ H Í ? R f c » ^ a - 3 B " ’ ' -  Mr*.
LNoranc Roblnjoj.^ 3^^m.

TORS NO. S*r —  YMCA, t  O.m.
Fl^tDAY

D U P tlC A T l ilK ID O l *  BIO Sorlm) 
country CluB. 1 o.m.

Smocks Big In 
Fashion World
Summer’s newest cover-up is 

the smock. Gathered or flared, 
the smock shows up In sport
swear a.s either a blouse, a 
jacket, or a coat.

A lace-banded short smock 
¡wears ss feminine top(»ng for 

.Ackers. Cotton In sn all-over 
tiny floral print In the fabric 
choice for both the smock and 
knickars.

A floor-length smock closed 
with tiny shoe buttons all the 
way to the hem doubles as a 
coatdress for the d ty  and a 
sweepiiu cover-up for the 
beacn. R’s done In plaid cotton 
seersucker with a curved y<rfte 
and soft gathers for extra 
fullness.

Careful Buying 
In Teen Styles

"Please — mother — please” 
ian’t the answer to a teenager’s 
dressing on a modest allowance. 
If you must stick to a budget, 
buy your clothes extra carefuDy 
wiüi switching-about in mind, u  
you have sisters who wear the 
same size, you might merge 

allowances snd 
a pre-deter- 

scheroe so you can 
have a larger number of items 
to mix and match.

wuiiv muiCf jvu I
Toor clothing alli 
buy parts within 
minea color schen

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatares

Some day we may be classl 
fled by our "odor prints” ob
serves perfume chemist Art Lo- 
renson, one of the well-known 

noses" of the industry. 
Scientists are at work on that 

themy, and their research may 
even ^ o w  whether people are 
attracted to each other by 
scents. It may clear up also the 
mystery of why one perfume 
may survive for a half-century, 

id the popularity of another 
fade in a short time.

"The Illinois Institute of 
Technology is evolving the odor 
print theory but many new 
ideas are coming out of the 
study. These even Include lures 
for insects and fish,” he ex-

Elalned, adding that work Is 
elng done on the effects of 

scented attractants on men and 
women.

It is known one person may 
enhance a particular perfume 
more than another might, and 
this may have something to do 
with one’s own built-in chem- 
i.stry additive. The Idea Isn’t 
new. The ancient Greeks be' 
lieved that people’s own odors 
shouldn’t be improved upon, 
Lorenson points out. Ancient 
tribes rubbed noses (and still 
do) which may have been a 
ceremony in the Interest of per
sonal research.

Tests have shown men and 
women have different odor ac
ceptance levels. At certain 
times women are greatly sus 
ceptlble to musk, an Ingredient

of many perfumes, a finding 
that has led many experts to 
suspect a relationship oetween 
musk and trogen, a hormone.

Women can smell one part in 
a billion of musk, whereas men 
can hardly smell it.

Ixirenson works with more 
than S,000 scents in his Boston 
laboratory as chief perfumer 
for Gillette's toiletries division. 
The biggest challenge to all 
perfume chemists ts trying to 
find that elusive combination of| 
essential oils and other In-1 
gredlents that will give a' 
scented product special appeal,! 
he explained. In formulating i 
products for men, one must bei 
particularly aware of the de-l 
gree of scent.

“ Five years ago scents for 
men were too strong. Essential 
oils In men’s colognes have 
been reduced from about 6 to 3 
ounces in a gallon of alcohol. In 
shaving lotion there now are 
only about one and a half 
ounces of oil to a gallon of alco
hol. Vanilla, a sweetener, has 
been taken out of men’s scents. 
They like clean, spicy or lem
ony odors.”

There Is a resurgence in the 
use of natural essential oils, Lo- 
rensan said, playing down syn
thetics, and tills may be due to 
ecological Influences. Rose and 
jasmin can not be duplicated 
synthetically, anywav, but UUc 
and lily of the valley can be 
made to amell like the real 
flower from which it is lm| 
slble to extract oil. Twenty

to 36 ounces of essential oils 
are used In a ^ o n  of alc(4iol 
for perfume. Five to 10 ounces 
goes Into a gallon of alcohol for 
cologne.

Most perfume chemists can 
duplicate just about any per
fume on the market, and occa
sionally Lorenson will make his 
wife a batch of one.

npoa-
•four

At BLUM'S of course . . . DOWNTOWNI

S P EC IA L GROUP 
OF ODDS & ENDS

Stainless Steel Flatware from Famoas Makers. 
INCLUDED IN THIS SPECIAL GROUP . . . 

TEASPOONS «FORKS «KNIVES and 
ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO HEN'HON!

PRICED FROM 254 per piece up

SPECIAL GROUP
SUMMER COSTUME JEWELRY

Vz PRICE

No Refunds #  No Exchanges 
No Lsyawayt #  No Gift Wrapping 

•  No Phene Orders •
ALL SALES PINAL 

"Magic Credit"

221 Main Ph. 267-633S

NO IN TIR IS T  OR CARRYING CHAROI

J

■acaouMcsc::

g

Now the Sale that all of West 
Texas waits for • •. Barnes 

Pelletier one half price shoe 
sale...only once a season.••

1

SAVE
MONEY

G ibson’S
D I S C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

BMKAMEnCMn PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK
THROUGH SATURDAY

VITAM INS & MINERALS $2.87
GISSON HIGH POTENCY— 100 Copsules Our Regular Price S4.59

Norforms Suppositories $1.57
ANTISEPTIC DEODORANT — 24 $2.50 Volue

1
GIBSON ANIM AL SHAPED— CH EW A ILI—

VITAM IN S 87*
MULTIPLE— 100 Our Regulor Price $1.59

KAOPECTATE 99*
FOR DIARRHEA— 12^Z. S I.60 Vehie

D IET C A N D Y
SUM U N l— 4 Pluvore

I

FINEST Q U A L ITY  
W OM EN'S SHOES 
ot 5 0%  off their 
REGULAR PRICE!

b a r ip o o t

ORIOINAU  

U P l STRIDI 

DI USO D IIS  

SMARTAlRi 

C O IIU R S  

NATURALIZiR  

SANDALS 

M ANY OTHIRS

Rtg. $9 To $28

Now $4.50 To  $14

BARNES W P E L L E T IE R V,
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Miss Allen Marries
■ #

Ronnie W ayne W ard
Wedding vows were ex

changed by Miss CWhy Lynn 
Alien and Ronnie Wayne Ward 
in a candlelight ceromony at 
7:30 p.m., Friday in die 
Coaboma Church of Christ.

The Rev. Ralph G. Beistle 
performed the rites, and music 
w u  provided by a choir com
prised of Mrs. Bob Kiser, Terry 
Kiser, Sandra Kiser and Kyle 
Kiser, all of Sand Springs; Mrs. 
L o ry  Pberigo, Mrs. Truman 
Phecigo and Mrs. Lonnie An
derson.

The couple stood at an altar 
decorated with greenery g.*id 
flanked by arched candelatn^. 
A simburst arrangement of 
white gladioH centered the 
archway, and a spiral can
delabra with votive candles lit 
the background. Baskets of 
white gladioli and candelabras 
completed the setting.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Bin. Jim Ward and Mr. 
and lira. Dcmald Allen, an of 
Coahoma.

The bride wore a  formal- 
length gown of white pean de 
soie overlaid with white 
ChantlUy lace which was 
fashioned with a high rounded 
neddlne and long organdy 
sleevea accented with lace 

Iques snd featuring satin 
The hemline of the sUrt 

was bordered with lace ap- 
pHques and seed peerls. A 
daste r of chiffon roses snd ssed 
pearls held her bouffant Ulusloa 

and she cu ried  a oaacade 
of stephanotls, Uly of Uie valley 
and babies’-breath oentered 
wMi a  pnrpla ocddd.

M ti  Karen Kiser of Sand 
Springs was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids w e r e  Darlene 
Jacobi, G a ^  R obats and 
Mssleoa Siniiney. lh a  atten- 
danlB wore ItaM grsn i Roor- 
length fowna isMilnnwl enaplre- 
atyle with
roond osckitiira. H mst osRtod

MRS. RONNIE WAYNE WARD

aoasgays of pnp is, 
ca manias, onorchid 

matching

Jimmy Ward of Sand Springs 
served Mb brother ns best man 
and groom m en were Bruoa 
Alen, Che bride’s brotlMr; 
Tommy Ward, the brldepeom ’s 
brother; and Lairy Bennett. 
Serving as ushers were Lee 
Bennett and Tim Tiodol.

Flower girls were Scariett 
Pariser of Aapennont, and Tina

Summer Fun Fashions 
Appeal To Little Girls

Robertson. John Swhney was 
ring bearer, and lighting the 
attar tapers were Shana An 
derson ainl Kelley Anderson.

The 001^  is traveling to 
ttoidOBO, N. M., snd after the 
wedding trip, wMl reside at 1807 
MorriMn, 
a  cpwduate of Coahonaa High 
School Mid Howard County 
Junior OoUnge. He la ««ployed 
by Ooaden OH and ChenHcal 
Company. Mrs. Ward also

Raipbows 
Attend  ̂
State Meet

of
A chartered bus left at 6 a.m 

today to take 22« members 
Big Spring Assembly No. 
Order (tf Rainbow for Grils, to 
the grand assemMy meeting in 
Hou.ston. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Elliot and 12 members of 
Norman Read Assembly of 
Midland accompanied them.

S h a r o n  Andrews, grand 
representative from Vermont to 
Texas, will be recognized at the 
assembly. Amy Gee will sing 
in the grand assembly choir, 
and serving as grand guards 
will be Rhonda Riley, Duanna 
Mason and Mrs. Ocey Mason.

Voting delegates from the 
local assembly will be Sandra 
Dickenson, worthy advisor; 
Pam Wheeler, worthy associate 
advisor; Cindy Stanley, charity; 
Susan Smith, past worthy ad
visor; and Cindy Williams.

The group will stay at 
Howard Johnson Motor Hotel at 
Astrodomain. Delegates plan to 
visit NASA, the Battleship 
Texas and other points erf in
terest. They will return Thurs
day.

Adult advisors accompan; 
the group include Mr. and ' 
Ocey Mason, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Andrews, Mrs. Jerry 
Barker and Mrs. W. C. Fryar. 
The Andrews’ traveled by car.

Performed
Baptist Church

Miss Terri Lyn Kitnaey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kimzey, 606 Steakley, 
became the bride of Bruce 
Wayne Nichols, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R(H>ert Nichols of Knott, 
Saturday evening In a ceremony 
performed by the Rev. Robert 
D. Lee in BirdweR Lane Baptist 
Church. •

The attar scene included sun
burst arrangements of white 
gladioli accented with palms of 
emerald foliage and candelabra. 
Nuptial music was by Mrs. 
Robert D. Lee, (nganist. James 
Kinman and Roger Dixon were 
the vooaRsts.

Tlie bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and 
Nichols graduated from Sands 
High School and attended 
Howard County JucH«' College. 
He is DOW engaged in farmi]^ 
at EQx)w where the couple will 
reside fbHowing a wedding frip 
to Dallas.

GOWN
A traditional bouquet of white 

c a r n a t i o n s  and orchids 
sbowoed wkh piooC rHMxn was 
carried by the briJe, who was 
attired in a strfUy fitted peau 
de sole gown with lace forming 
a  redlngote effect which swept

to a diapri-leogth train. A bow, 
ehcnisted with pearis, centered 
the back of the gown. The long 
lace sleeves and coUar 
circled with pearl bands, and 
the lace on the gown was dotted 
with pearls. The fuH-length veil 
of illuaian was edged in mat
ching lace and held by a lace- 
flowered oap accented with 
peaiis.

Miss Bobbie Jan Kimzey 
attended bo ' sister as maid of 
honor, and bridesmaids were 
Mias Janice Place and Miss Aim 
Nidiols, the bridegroom’s s is t» . 
They were identically attired in 
street-length, light blue dresses 
styled with A-line skirt, Vic
torian sleeves and staod-tq) 
collar. The Victcrian-styled 
bouquets of vhite carnations 
were tied with blue ribbon, and 
their headpieces were blue Dior 
bows touched with veiling.

Ruasep Gibbs of Knott was 
best man, and the groomsmen 
were KeUh Nichols of Knott, 
broth«* of the bridegroom, and 
Ryan Walker. Guests were 
seated by Brent Barker, Danny 
Haiiand, Joe Place and Martin 
Nichols of Knott, the bride
groom’s broth«*.

The reception was held in the

M ore B u y_ _

fellowafaip haH of East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church, where 
memlitera of tne house pariy 

were] were Mrs. Alvis Jeffcoat, M i« 
Cathy Mayes, Miss Ladona 
Riddle, Miss Jeanette NicholBl 
of Knott and M in Karen Lo<mey 
of Fort Worth.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a blue cloth overlaid wUh 
white net and appointed with 
silv«  and crystal. A nainiature 
bride and groom topped the 
tiered wedding cake, §nd the 
centerpiece was an airange- 
ment of vriiite flowers inter
spersed with blue candles.

Among the oitt-of-town guests 
were the bridegroom’s grand
parents, Mir. and Mrs. J. S. 
Jackson, Vealmo«, and Mrs. J  
G. Nichols of Knott; Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Kimzey and Gregg 
Kimzey, all of Hermleigh; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Looney, Robia 
Looney and Bobby Looney, all 
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs 
^ fre d  Cook, San Angelo; and 
Mrs. Gary Johnson, (Camden, 
S.C.

Th e bridegroom’s table 
featured a  g(Hd cloth with g<Hd 
net, white milk glass and silv«  
ujpolntmente and a  centerpiece 
of bine wisteria circling a large 
candle.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hrated a  rehe«sal d inn«  foi' 
30 guests Saturday a t La 
Posada Restaurant

An Information Service For Consunrvers 
BY MARGARET DANA

Soft-Touch Used 
In New Fabrics

AD o w  this country scientists 
are alarmed at their discoveries 
of what noise pollution is doing 
to os, and what it may do that’s 
worse in the years ahead.

It is not hard to believe that 
the noise of Jet aircraft, 
building c o n s t r u c t i o n s

lie
DmMj ’b U t f t e j ^  M on’s Utr 

Ip « ; hrtwHr*s littts r i i
— Ming a  chf M bring loved. 
And, briag a  gM Is t a t

from okter sis, to 
ohMively t a  « a ip  Mtüa oUcks 
— It’s fun draariag r i l (h n  way 
throagh sunnmr.

Vnom tbs lop t a  day and play

dots, checks and

M«taBted from Coaboma High

the

oodles of bright paO ero

Pnfainomi ara  h «  
ca p « . Brlsflty 

flooncy '

SchooL
A reoeplioa honored 

coup« In ito  dw reh annez 
where Me serving table was 

Olka c o w e d  with a white doth with 
t a a  deep raffle and accented with 

and bows and large satin wedding 
bells. A farendbed canddabrnm 
vrih brae candles was endrded  
with lime and purple carnatlona 
and babies’-breath, and the

question

alow  tttda
they

to  become c*ke was topped with a
Soutben Betas on ooonrion. 

Skinny cotton ribbed dra 
dropped wnlstUnes, some-

r s  ^  ” *L^**“ *̂ .‘ ttiMS p a te«  belted, are alinply
l y  alMVB T riiM i, daasic work 
r i « t  looki In ooQl kata.

ood attire.
ad(k

T o n  team wllb sporty pnaU detailing. Yoke and anock topi, 
tb ri  go « o ftab o rt to long and i tent a b a ^ ,  big Mttdied o a O «
Itered. jand back betta liven up apUty

WbM the ecene oaDn ta |u iU e  coats, 
akiris, tbs se todka  is an a m y | Brightly i«ped capes are a 
of fro« , accordtea, box ples«,lnew look tbri young gala every- 
gated and flooncy little aoooter where love
skfct looks.

Crisp dresses knap tbrir cool 
In smock, pinntae, aklitiraist, 
e n p  fro «  drop waisted 
styles.

They also go nil o «  t a

Sfirlng tahrtes me to it that 
a gel’s wanfrobe of dresses and 
êcpenâea riay fresh with easy 
o n e  knits, pdyeriera, acrylics, 
cotton Jeraeys and Unens — 

rash w w e« .

®5̂ ®R* nuchtnes, «  heavy truck traffic
Is harmful. We already know 
it is disturbingiy upsetting. 
Already some conunnntttes 
have moved to control w  
diminish this kind of “ air 
potiutk».”

Coral Gables, Florida, for 
example, passed a noise control 
ordinance a couple of yean  or 
so ago, limiting the noise 
door mschinery can make any- ^  
where in the d ty . LegMation 
was paned in New York State 
limiting the nolle produced t a  
motor vehicles on the New York 
State Thraway and o th «  state 
roads. Connecticut has initiated 
a program to measure the 
sounds of motor vehicles on its 
roadt and crack down on those 
which exceed the sound limits 
set by concerned experis.

Factory sound levels are now 
required to keep below a 
maximum sate level, also.

bride and bride-

many wash

mMatnre 
ffcom.

SERVING 
Serving were Mrs. Jimmy 

Ward of Sand Springs, the 
bridegroom’s steter-ln-law; Miss 
Mnrshn MoCraoey. Big Spring; 
M l« Beverly Mansfield and 
M in Phyllis Wyim.

(ttit-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Kia«, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie K is«  and Mr. and 
Mrs. K eny  Bobenoo, nil of 
Odesra; Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
P ark « , Aspermo«; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bi9y Harold Ward, Elias- 
viDe; Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Wird, 
Mergargel; and Mrs. J . A. 
Darilek. Seymo«.

can draw a variable reaction. 
Some manufacturera bave made 
an honest attempt to quiet their 
products despite the fact that 
such quieting may add costs to 
their production process and 
thus place them in a p o «  
competitive positloa relative to 
others, who can p rochn  
cheap« noisy prodnets . . . The 
wilUngMSB of the oonsum« to 
psv an addltloori coat t a  a 
quieter piece of equipme« 
could provide an incentive to 
industry to manufacture such 
equlpuM«.’*

This brinra up the serious 
I of how much

NOISE POLLUTION 
But until recently not nearly 

as much scientific attention was 
paid to noise pollution within 
the average honie. Back in 1966, 
Dr. Alexand« Oohan, Chief of 
the National Noise Study of the 
Borean of Occupational Safety 
and Health, wrote roe in answ « 
to some inquiries. ”Your ques
tion abort indcstry efforts to 
reduce the noise of machinery

Vows
Church Rites
Miss Marjorie Kay Flveash 

and Stephoi Forrest (K l«  
exchanged nuptial vows at t:30

t m. ro day  in Wesley United 
ethodist Church.
The ceremony was performed 

by the Rev. Caleb Hildebrand 
at an altar decorated with 
baskets of multi-colored flowers 
and jade palms. Candelabra 
hdd white wedding tapers to 
complete the setting. |

Mrs. David McClanahan of 
DtUas, pianist, provided 
prriude of nuptial nmslc, and 
a c c o m p a n i e d  the vocalist, 
Chartes Ray Boiand, the bride’s 
broth«-in-Iaw.

White bridal satin ovrtlaid 
with scalloped lace, fashioned 
the bride’s form al-ien^  gown 
utacta featured eroftire lines and 

' long sIsevM gathered to form 
c a m . A white tiara highlighted 
wftti anall velvet bows and a 
drde of white pearls held h «  
lllnaian veil, and she. carried 
Vletarinn tawpiet of.pink ro«n, 
bine f in l ta n d  caraatio«, or 

a a te n  and * white orchid. 
Mrs. Btoo Alexand« served 

na matron of baxn*, wearing a 
hNrt pink gown with an A 
i l 5 i  ertphe  waist and long 
befl rieeves. Rows of lace 

tb i front bodice, and 
t a t  c r tv te i •  Rtedky of blue 
n ita  and onfaiil flouvts in n

Mn. I M t  
m rtron of boo« , and M iu 
Kbnbrtly Page Boland was) 
nttdd of iMinr. They wore bhM 

rsM>ectlvelT, 
identtoal to

of assorted springbouquets 
flowers.

Sgt. Norris Dickenson was 
best man, and groomsmen weih 
Ronald SmiUi of Colorado City, 
the bridegroom’s broth«-ln-law 
snd CTiarles Scott Boland. 
Ushers were Daniel E. Flveash 
of Los Angeles, Calif., the 
bride’s b ro th«; Cary May and 
Tom Cariock. The ushers ateo 
served as altar ta p «  lighten 

A reception was held f «  the 
c o i ^  in the church p a ri« . The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and 
cen t«sd  with an arrangement 
of assorted ntak, blue and « -  
chid spring flowers. The tiered 
cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom, and 
crystal and s U w  appointments 
were used.

Refreshments were served by 
M n. C. R. Boland, Mrs. Peter 
Heimelberger of Los Angeles, 
CaUf.; Mrs. R. E. Mitchell and 
Mrs. Daniel E. Flveash of Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Oytor is a graduate of

■ - .amjWO

a pBouu
Big Spring High School and 

ard (

empimred
Chemical

attended Howard (bounty J u n ta  
College. O y ta  «adnatod from 
Colorado (^ty High Sdiort and 
attended HUC. t a  is 
by Cosden CHI and 
Company.

Out-of-town guests w « e  Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Origaiy, 

i; Mr. and M r|.\R o b « t 
weefButaanaa, Bredcsurldft; Mrs. 

Warren Ihrig, Modesta, CaUf.; 
P e t e r »  Hennelberg«, Lm  
Angeles, CaUf.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Teonison and Mr. and 
Ifrx. BiUy ’rsanteon, all of

the 
and tbe

a v e r a g e  bomemak« and 
family, really known abort tbe 
increikaing M sards of noise 
poQutloa in tbe home. Many top 
scientists are now saying that 
Doiae poOntloo may be poten
tially more d a m a g ^  than air 
«  water poDntlon.

NERVOUS STRAIN 
Dr. S annd  Roaen, of tbe M t 

Sinai School of Medidne in New 
Yoit, t a  instance, ban said that 
no one becomes tnrfUVw-wtt to 
noise, which inflicts “stress, 
tensioo and sotnetimss iatoter- 
able nervous strain.** It may| 
ateo ratee the blood pr 
cause gastroinnteBttnnl illness, 

and even p«m anent 
hearing damage 

The next question is: What 
sotares in the home errate 
noise poUntion, and how do we 
measure it to find tbe 
dangerously Ugh level?

A very tte rou ta  report of an 
iateaitve study by tbs U U w - 
slty of WtecoBste was released 
last year, gM ag aome startling 

Mwen to tb s «  questtons.
Tbe study, financed as a 

public service by tbe Koas 
Corporation, makers of hi-fi 
eqnipmeat,  used tbe “dedbel’’ 
or “dB-A“ as a measure of

noise pollution. The experts give 
66 dB-A >as about the acceptable 
sound level.

"‘ BOUSE NOISE
An etectric blend« riven an 

average of 91; a  refrigerator.
45; your sink drain gives 86, 
and a water faucet, 68; An 
dectric knUe sharp en «  reaches 
78 decibete; and an electric 
sbav« , 85. Even tbe dooribeO 
cootributra with a eound level 
of 100 dB-A.

Now what can you do abort 
I this? First, you most keep 

it la mind when buying any new 
appUance, too l,«  mnric aouroe 
Compare aounds b e ta s  you 
buy. Make it d e e r  to the taJes- 
man and tbe’denter that nrise 

omething you want cut down 
in your home. Let 
fac tu ras know you are wQBng 
to pay a ttttte more, if 
sary, to get tboee 
machines.

In addltk», need to me t a  
a copy of the leaflet “Notee to 
the Home,’* wUch gives the 
Koas Dedbel Counter, and a Ust 
of 12 ipeclllc things yon can 
do now in your home, office 
or school to rednee noise levels

Tbe leaflet la free. — just 
«Mióse a  seif addreswd and 
stamped long envelope. And let 
your friends and i 
bww about ft.
STARS

(Margaret Dana wekroines 
oplnioas and questions on 
buying and win aw  them in 
h «  colaina «  rapidly «  
research and space perm it 
Poeonal anawers are tm- 
powible doe to large volame of 
mail from readers. Address: 
Margaret Dana, care of tbe Big 
Spring Herald.

S o f t - t o u c h  cottons are 
prominently featured in the 
summer fashion line-up. TTie 
new softies range from nubby 
crochet yarns with raised 
s u r f a c e s  to feather-weight 
cotton jerseys, drapaUe and 
smooth to the touch.

Cotton jerseys are especiaDy
popular for fashion’s new clingy 
T-shirt dresses. These knittod

brlllianUy 
Art Deco 
diamonds.

fabrics are often 
printed with tiny 
patterns, argyles, 
and geometries.

AnoUwr soft-touch fabric

r ’ll see a tot of this summer
plush, shiny cotton vekMir 

knit, sitowing up in loungewear 
and beach w e« .

SETS DATE — Mr. and M n. 
Jack McMiUan of Midland 
have announced the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Diana 
Lea, to Randy Carroll 
Nicholson, son of Mrs. Jean 
Nicholson, 1425 E. 6th, and 
R. P. Nicholson, 1601 Vines. 
’The wedding will be Aug. 5 
in St. Ann’s OathoUc Church, 
Midland. Miss McMillan has 
completed her third year at 
Texas Tech, and her fiance, 
a graduate of Texas Tech, is 
emrioyed as a landscape 
architect by the City of Tulsa, 
Okla.

v s Ä L T s r

T iM ta - o f - th i  miomHi  T

• a «U jr -«r  < I it kopeieeely

•Inial ptHodf tt « a y  WU «itMllMr 
yaa « •  r it ifc ilf  In íd  !■ ih* *y*- 
lini iin iti'tiln itif watm Um I  «A m  
hiiild*upau*f*f«in«Mi.*i»**» 
durin« Ih* oMMUnal Wí « m . Am m - 
km mmt X -P X L  *WMw  PiB*”- *

mach *• f  panada af Uú* «a ta r-
w «l«k l faia , aad kalpa ta ralla».#
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Stay M  a lia  aa yaa ara. Aak iaa 
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GlBSON PHARMACY 

23» Scwry

neighbon

The Savings Event You’ve

Been Waiting F «

SALE
ON SPRING A SUMMER MERCHANDISE 

Opsn Monday Thru Saturday 

9:30 ajn. to 6KK) p.m.

•  No Rotunda

Draas Shoppo 
901% Johnson

•  No Exchongoo

la a  compact revtow of the 
repori in n tenftet called “Notee
ta tbe Horae,** tbe Unir g sity’n 
Enviroiunertal Dasl»i Deput- 
meot liste a  r a ^  o t aounds 
from WTO to 1 »  iffi-A and their 
effect on people.

At wro we barely nottco 
lomid. At M dB-A, aanoyaace 
begtes. At 70 y o «  whole m 
voQS system jumps, « iter 
narrow, blood p r w iru  rla 
the supply of blood to tbe heart 

Mens. At US the human e «  
begins to hurt, and from there 
np botb pate and damage occ«.

What items in y o v  borne can 
game these effeete? Tbe 
University of Wisconsin repori: 
in tbe leeflet Usla 41 sourcee 
of notee wMcb combine to cause

Cotton Knits Star 
On Fashion Scene

■MS. 8TBPHEH FORREST OYLER

Cotton knits take cen t«  stage 
on the fashioo scene.

Fashion designers are uaing 
them in a variety of weight! 
from jacquard M tterns and 
medhiro ribs to su p «
fine gauge jerseys, 

l^ p io il of tile new look tor 
kn ta  la iportswew in a lace- 
frort pullov« in ribbed cotton 
combined with knickers in a 
dtemond jacquard motif.

N i f t y  little T-eUrte in 
featherweight cotton knits are 
tbe uniform of the day t a  the 
jnaMr mins crowiL most 
a r t  the sho rt-M ee^  stjdes with 

itea -fra rt pte(
F «  variation, the cteasic 

cotton knit T-ahirt is decked out 
t a  spring and summer with 
hold apprtptei of hrtterfltes «
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MRS. ADOLPH M. GARCIA

Couple Uniteid 
In Marriage
Miss Maria Irene Lopez and 

Adolph M Garcia recited
nuptial vows at 10 a.m
Saturday in St. Thomas Catholic 
Church, with the Rev. Leo J 
F. St. John. O.M.I.. officiating.

The couple stood at an altar 
flanked by four baskets of white 
gladioli. Traditional wedding 
music was played by Mrs. Ed 
.Settles, organist.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie S. Garcia. 512 
Aylford, and Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Jesus Lopez, 105 NE 9th.

The bride's formal princess- 
style gown of white bridal satin 
was overlaid with sheer organza 
and lace. The long Upered 
sleeves were sheer and inset 
with panels of lace. The bodice 
featured sheer organa over the 
shoulders, and a band of lace 
which formed a high choker 
collar extended down the front 
of the bodice. Her chapel-length 
train and long veil were edged 
with lace to match that which 
formed her headpiece. She 
carried a white cascade of 
sparkling azares tied with satin 
ribbons.

Mrs. Alfredo Gutierrez, the 
bridegroom's sister, was matron 
of honor, and M ia Juana Lopez, 
the bride's sister, w u  maid of 
honor.

Bridesmatrons were Mrs 
Oacar Yanez. Mrs. Elsa Robies 
of Snyder and Mrs Tom 
Templeton Serving a  brides
maids were M ia Rosella 
D e L e o n ,  M ia Elizabeth 
Jimenez, M ia Christina Ren
teria. M ia Elena Gaitan, M ia 
Mary Olivas, M ia Nellie 
Abundez, M ia Celia Correa,

M ia Loiina Garda and M ia 
Elvira Diaz. The attaidantk 
w o r e  identical floor-length 
gowns in rainbow colors.

Alfredo Gutierrez a rv ed  ••  
best man for his brother. 
Groomsmen were Oscar Yanez, 
Elsa Robles of Snyder, Uvaldo 
Lopez, the bride's brother; 
Lairy Delehuay, Tom Tem
pleton, Marcos Rocha, Joe 
Gomez, Tony Saldivar, Lupe 
Ortiz. Albert Puga, David 
Rivera and Blaz Ballon.

Diane Aguilar and Alejandra 
Lopez were flower girls, and 
cushion maids were Lucia 
Carrasco and Lydia Carrasco. 
Johnny Saldivar was ring 
bearer.

A reception honored the 
couple in the church fellowship 
hall. White lace, covered the 
serving table which was 
highlighted with a streamer of 
blue wedding bells. The tiered 
cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and bride
groom.

Servine were Miss Julia 
Lopez, Miss Scorro Correa, Miss 
Magartta Garcia and Miss Dora 
Saldivar.

Mr. and Mrs. Garcia are 
gradnates of Big Spring High 
School. He Is presently em- 
plojmd by BUI Hanson Trucking 
T li^  will reside at 1403 Lincoln

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Agapito Lopez. 
Mercedes; Mr. u id Mrs. Bmny 
Moreno and Adolph Martinez, 
an of San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cruz Rios and Josephln* 
Garcia, all of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Guerra, Snyder; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Molina 
Floreda.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. 

Gregory Allen Watt, 2506 
Cheyenne, a girl. Indi Danielle, 
at 2:54 p.m., June 11, weighing
7 pounds, ^  ounce. ^

, Bora to Maj. and Mrs. James 
Arthur Swann Jr., 73 Ent, a 
^ 1 ,  Stephanie Elizabeth, at 
6:08 p.m., June 11, weighing 9 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Larry 
J e r o m e  Gurley, Southland 
Apartments, a girl, Mawandashi 
Tamar, at 6:19 a.m., June 18, 
weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
James Edward Blees, 1009 
Nolan, a boy, David James, at 
12:32 a.m., June 17, weighing 
9 pounds, VÀ ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Her- 
shell Boyd Browning, No. 6 
Crestwood Drive, a boy, An
thony Scott, at 12:33 p.m., June 
17, weighing 8 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bora to Airman and Mrs. 
Gary Lee Osburn, 3222 Drexel, 
a girl, Karen Annette, at 8:22 
a.m., June 20, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ^  ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
& HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Campos, 302 W. 7th, a boy, 
Reuben Michael, at 2:52 p.m., 
June 19, weighing 6 pounds, 3V̂  
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Audon 
Morales Saldivar, 1110 E. 5th, 
a girl, Theresa Catherine, at 
11:45 a.m., June 20, weighing
8 pounds, 14 ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Sutton, Mountain View Trailer 
Park, Lot 31, a boy, David 
Terrv, at 3:20 p .m , June 16, 
weighing 8 pounds 15 ounges.

Born to Mr.- and Mrs. George 
Ray Satterfield, 6608 DaUas, 
Odessa, a boy, Daniel Ray, at 
8:08 p.m., June 18, weighing 7 
pounds, 14^ ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Holder, 408 W. 10th, a eiri, 
Kerrie Ann, at 3:45 a.m., ^ ine 
20, weighing 7 pounds, 12^ 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Willett 300 Tulane, Apt. 8. a 
girl, Andrea Lynn, at 8:36 a m., 
June 20. weighing 6 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
McKiski Jr., 2102 Merrily, a 

Robin Hedra, at 4:40 p.m., 
June 20, weighing T pounds, 15^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and. Mrs. Sam 
Kirby, 410 Circle, ag lrl, Andrea 
L«lgn, at 2:15 p m., June 22, 
weighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Orenbaun 2708 Cindy, a boy, 
Thomas Kristian, at 7:50 p.m., 
June 22, weighing 8 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Montez, Box 913, Stanton, a boy. 
Bobby, at 6:38 p.m., June 6. 
sreighlng 8 pounds, 3 ounces

Bath Pillow Is 
Head, Back Rest

Bath lounge pillows are 
available In a variety of colors. 
Feataring aoctiaa cups which 
adhere to back and sides of 
tubs, this comblnatkio hsndrest 
and backmat provides a perfect 
cuahloa for bathing relaxatioa

WILL MARRY — Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Marlin, 1306 E. 
18th, announce the engage- 
m e n t and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Velma Ann, to Capt. Michael 
Edward Butler, son of Mrs. 
G ara C. Butler of San Benito, 
formerly of Big Spring, and 
the late Harold E. Butler. The 
couple will be married July 
28 in the chapel of Wesley 
United Methodist Church.

Big Spring (Taxas) Harald, Sunday, June 25, 1972 7-C

THE ARTS /g

Dinner-Theatre Production 
Promises Delightful Evening

Ralph Dowden, head of the 
Howaid County Junior College 
music department, has made an 
n t e r e s t l n g  discovery in 
ireparing for “Forum,” the 
uly 3-8 musical comedy of

fering by the HCJC drama and 
music departments. It’s a 
dinner-theatre affair (|3) by 
reservation.

A choral director, he is ac
customed to starting from 
scratch to teach a number note 
by note but when he assembled 

15-pieoe orchestra, he 
discovered that the musicians 
pitched right into the book. 
Consequently, the band is taking 
on a polish much faster than

he imagined.
The orchestra Includes five 

woodwinds, three trumpets, two 
tromlxmes, bass, piano, two 
percussionists, and a harpist, 
Mrs. Harry McClintock who is 
coming from Midland to fill this 
role. There are 24 orchestral 
numbers, Including the over
tures, incidentals, fanfare, etc. 
The initial offering will be in 
the opening production number. 
“Comedy Tonight,” replete with 
dance and song. Among the 
singing parts, the spotlight falls 
on Pseudolus singing “ Free,” 
and Pseudolus and Hysterium, 
joined later by three other male 
voices, in “Everybody Ought to 
Have a Maid.” Pseudolus and

Former Local Resident Married 
Saturday In Lansing, Michigan

Hysterium team on a comical 
reprise of “Lovely.” “ Ultimo,” 
the finale, is something ct a 
reprise of “Comedy Tonight,” 
with new lyrics.

• «  *

N'istors to the Gulf Coast may 
want to take in the third annual 
art festival sponsored by the 
Kockport Art Association July 
2-3. Already 125 artists have 
entered works for exhibition in 
specially constructed cabanas, 
and virtually every medium will 
be on display.

construction of a new recital 
h a  11 at Hardln-Slmroons 
University. Construction is due 
to begin by late summer, said 
Dr. T. W. Dean, head of the 
school of music. The ball will 
seat 300, will be used for 
teaching, recitals, rehearsali, 
etc.

• * •

The early-day exhibit

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Try Bottle Gardening 
For House Plants

Miss Wanda Lou Ball, a 
former local resident, and 
Darwin D. Shunk were married 
Saturday in Lansing, Mich., and 
plan to make their home in 
Mason, Mich., after a wedding 
trip to the northern part of that 
state.

The Rev. James C. Dotson 
performed the church ceremony 
before an altar accented with 
baskets of white mums flanked 
by candelabra entwined with ivy. 
Organ music was by Matthew 
Vandlen, and the vocalist was 
Mrs. Steven Wilcenski.

The bride’s white Victorian 
gown was of silk organza over 
satin with full sheer sleeves, 
fitted bodice and gathered skirt. 
Re-embroidered u ce  trimmed 
the cuffs, bodice and high collar. 
A ru ff l^  overskirt extended 
into a slight train. Anchoring 
her illusion veil was a headpiece 
of lace and pearls. The bridal 
bouquet was of pink sweetheart 
roses circled by button mums.

Mrs. Michael Hutcheson, 
Holbrook. N. Y., attended her 
sister as matron of honor. She 

ire a long apricot gown 
trimmed w lu  white eyelet. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Julie 
Lnttrell, Miss Diane Wisner, 
Miss Bonnie Jenkins, Mrs. 
Douglas Ball of Mason, Mich.; 
and Mtsa Debbie Shunk, sister 
of the bridegroom. Their 
gowns were identical to the 
nutron of booor's but In 
pastel colors. Trey carried white 
roaes tied with ribbons to match 
their dress.

Darnell Clark was best 
m a n , a n d  groomsmen were 
Douglas BaO of Masou, brother 
of the bride; Tim Siegrist, 
Robert Kellogg. Rex Bauer and 
Strvu Church. Dan BaU, brother 
of the bride; and David LuttreU 
were ushers.

The reception was held in the 
church parlor where refreMi- 
ments were served by Mrs. 
Roscoe LuttreD, Mrs. Robert 
Proctor and Mrs. Gerald Shunk 
The bride's table featured pink 
and white decorations and a 
tiered cake topped with wedding 
bells. The bridegroom's table 
was accented with a candle 
arrangement.

Out-of-town guests were Mr.

early-day exhibit at 
H e r i t a g e  Museum picked 
up several valuable additions 
during the past week. Tom 
Adams, together with Bill Rains 
and son, Joe, installed three 

T . 'cases of items tracing the 
The annual fourth of July Art ¡history of man in Howard 

show will be held Tuesday week ¡county for the past 17,000 years, 
in the Scurry County Bara in; They have examples of stone 
Towle Park at Snyder. Paint-jpoints from the Paleolithic 
ings should be entered there|( 15,006-8.000 BC) age through 
July 2 between 1 p.m and 8:the Early Archaic (7,000-3,000 
p m., then picked up betweenjBC), middle Archaic (3,000-1,000 
the hours of 9 p.m. and 10 p.m.iBC). and late Archaic (100 BC 
on July 4. Trophies will belsoo AD) and the Neo-American 
given to the “ Public Choit-e” in|500-i.700 AD. Included are 
senior and junior divisions, examples of leather and basket 
Traveling trophies go to tho^egying, points and grinding 
be.st in the senior amateur and tools found in the “Robb 
professional as well as thelshelter " on .South Mountain. 
Junior class. (Those who win Carl Lcx-khart also brought in
in successive years get to keep 
the trophy.) Clas.ses consist of 
landscape, still life, portraits 
and contemporary, and both 
copy and original will be ac 
cepted. Flach artist may enter 
four paintings in each class (|1 
per in adult and 50 cents In 
junior). Artists may price foi 
sale. Any artist is eflglDle. Mrs 
Melvin Lee (573-3754) or Joy 
McGlaun (573-2414) Snyder are 
in charge.

“ Peanuts” devotees will be 
interested in a release by 
Fawcett, “You’re Something 
.Special, Snoopy”  The collection 
comes out in July.

* • •

The 19?J .season for “Texas,” 
the musical drama by Paul 
Green, has been launched In the 
P a l o  Duro Canyon am
phitheatre. This seventh season 
will continue with 8:30 p.m. 
daily shows into August. In
formation and reservations may 
be had by writing Texas, Box 
26«. Canyon. 79015.

• a *

The estate of the late Mrs. 
J. L. Dellis has been liquklalad

some priteless c-ollections of 
Indian points he found around 
the family homestead in the 
Vealmoor area. He has one fine 
example of an Indian urn, 
grinding tool, a “shonil” or 
rock shovel, and an ex- 
t r a o r d i n a r y  assortment of 
spears and flint skinning knives 
and Indian buttons. All of the 
artifacts were found In this 
locale. One of t te  flint pfoOM 
is shaped like a thunderbird. 
Hanging during the rodeo days 
Is a water color by R. C. (Boo) 
Utley, who did a sketch of a 
roleo parade in downtown Big 
Spring. The current exhibit Is 
being seen by an increasing 
numlier of local people, plus 
v 1 si t 0 r s from Tennessee. 
Colorado, Illinois, /Vrkansas and 
California

Tube Top Tips 
In Summer Style
The newest and the bareat 

tops for summer are tube tops, 
n iey 'ro  tiiy , thin body tops 
with unit Mraps or compitidy 
■traplssi . For the more modest 
n m o f  as. they o u  be w o n

and the money is 00 hand lorxadenwMb •  button down

, e

^  9 ^ io / (S S fo > ¡a í
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DRIVE-IN WINDOW  
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

MRS. DARWIN D. SHUNK

and Mrs. Gerald Horeell and 
Mr. ani Mrs. Marvin Mumrow, 
the bridegroom's grandpareots; 
and Mrs. Hennan Laoben- 
shimer, the bridegroom'i graet- 
grandmotber.

The bride, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and Lansing 
Community College, attended 
Michigan State University. She 
is employed by the Michigan 
state department of social 
services, shunk graduated from 
Everett High School. Landing,

and attended LCC before going I 
to work for WJIM Radio and! 
Televiaion.

Easy Trick For 
Inverting Cake
Carefully wash thrse clip 

dothe^iins in hot sods, then "  
them to the small legs on your 
angel food cake pan. Tha pan 
win stay tarerted solidly 
no tipptog while the cake is 
cooUng.

SHOP OUR COMPLETE LINE 

OP RRAND NAME COSMETICS 

—  INCLUDING —

REVLON -  MOON DROPS 
DORTHY GRAY -  MARCELLE 
MAX FACTOR-ALLERCREME

Cl JLJ

By SHERRY MULLIN 
Ceaaty HD Agest 

Houm plants not only add 
interest and color to our Indoor 
living area, but they can also 
contribute to our continued well 
being by aiding in the battle 
to cKMn-up the air we breath. 
Admittedly, a few house plants 
cannot do a great deal in this 

zard but the sum total of the

ordinary tap water 
Select branches from plants 

such as myrtle, geraniums, 
oleander, wax begonia, coleus, 
or hibiscus for cutting. In fact, 
almost any plant having a fairly 
sturdy stem will do provided 
you find it attractive to you. 
When cutting thé stem make 
sure to use a good sharp shears 
so it win nnake s  clean cut 
without bruising or crushing the

all plants lus « stems. Remove the lower leaves
deal to do with man’s continued 
existence on this planet.

If you hesitate to grow plants 
indoors because you cannot 
locate a source of good soil,

ou are afraid the container will 
lak or overflow on to furniture 

or carpet, or you feel you do 
not have the time to spare for 
growing potted plants, maybe 
you should consider bottle 
gardening. AD you need is an 
empty bottle, aome cut brah- 
ches of your favorite shrub, tree 
or herbaceous plant and tap 
water. Actually any waterproof 
container will suffice for s 
bottle garden — beverage 
bottles vases, antique canning 
jars, (dd fish bowls, acquariums 
0 r  anything else your 
imagalnstlon can dream up or 
you think might look attractive 
as a container.

Wash the containers with a 
kitchen detergent and hot water 
as they must be clean. After 
r te s l^  draining fiU with

so no leaves are below the 
water line when you place the 
stem in the container. Arrange 
the branches to create a natural 
appearance. No need to spend 
too much time in arranging u  
the leaves will usually turn to 
the light and fit together to 
create a pleasing composition.

These bottle arrangements 
can be used in almost any area 
of the house and wiU last for 
long periods. When no longer 
attractive, they can be earily 
replaced with fresh branclws 
making sure first to thoroughly 
clean out the container. Add 
fresh tap water at frequent 
Intervals to replace that lost by 
evaporation or used by the 
plant. Turn the arrangements 
at least weekly to keep them 
developing from aU sides

Abput once a month, empty 
the bottles and wash them 
throughly with hot water and 
detergent to kill algae and 
tmcatefla that n a y  bnvu ac- 

/

cumulated. Scrub the stems 
with a soft brush to remove 
any algae and make a fresh cut 
to facilitate the uptake of water.

Frequently these branches 
wlD develop roots while in the 
water. These can be planted In 
soil, giving you new plants if 
you need them. By replacing 
branches that may have 
deteriorated you can always 
m a i n t a i n  an attractive 
arrangement in your favorite 
container.

Fabrics Printed 
In lith Century
Cottons were the first fabrics 

printed by the block and roller 
method irutead of by hand.

Produced in ^ n c c  in the 
18th century. ' the fabrics 
depicted pastoral scenes in one 
color on a light ground. Today, 
these pastoral printed cottone 
are still popular. They’re called 
“tolles,” the French word for 
cloth.

Airy and light-looking, toiles 
are usually one-color etchings 
of country scenes or landscapes. ̂  
The National Cotton Ceundl 
suggests you use toile-printod 
curtains or slipcovers In a room 
with French provincial fur
niture. To beet complement the 
scenic print use a lively one- 
color stripe elsewhere tal the

Superb New England Charm
is Captured in tlie

'Tennessee Valley”
COLLECTION

crafted of Solid 
HARD ROCK 

MAPLE

Carter’s Furniture
100-110 RUNNiLS
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i
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FIRST ‘GRADUATE’ — Permian Basin Graduate Center 
executive director Pat Beck, right, poses with Peggy Blair, 
who became the lirst person to complete requirements for a 
bachelor’s degree (without leaving the area) through study 
at Odessa College and in Sul Ross State University courses 
offered in Midland and Odessa through the Graduate Center. 
Her student teaching was done in the Ector County School 
District.

Altrusa Club Holds 
Officer Installation

Year mese Look
By VIVIAN BROWN

(uM latae P rtw  Wrttar

In China, 1972 will be the year 
of the Rat, but in the United 
States it will be, no doubt, the 
year of the Chinese Look in 
f a s h i o n ,  home furnishings, 
entertainment.

Th^ Chinese influence is just 
in time for the new social 
season. Oriental fashions in 
Iclude everj^ ing  from the 
authentic Chinese work suit to 
elegant Mandarin jackets that 
will no doubt be worn by 
hostesses as they serve lichee 
nuts at the buffet.

use and no cutting will be in
volved.

Miss Jeanette Barnett, past 
service member-at-large for 
Altrusa Clubs International, 
installed officers for the 1172- 
1973 dub year of the local 
Altrusa Gub, Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Thirston 
OreidMun, 504 Dallas.

Mrs. Beth Kay was installed 
as president. Serving with her 
will be Mrs. Willard Sullivan, 
vice president; Mrs. Homer 
Petty, recording secretary; 
Mrs. M. S. Knowles, treasurer; 
Mrs. Loyd Wooten, executive 
board officer; and Mrs. Dorothy 
Ragan and Mrs. A. 0. Van- 
derford, board directors.

As Miss Barnett outlined the

given them your wholehearted 
support — or failed to do so.”

Mrs. V. F. Michael was 
unable to attend and will be 
I n s t a l l e d  as coiTe^XMxling 
secretary at a later date. Mrs. 
Kay presided, and annual 
reports were given by com
mittee chairmen. Mrs. Kay 
reported the club gained three 
members and lost one during 
the year, making a current 
membership of 20.

Altrusa projects for the year 
included assistance to ^ y s ’ 
Gub of Big Spring, Big Spring 
State Hospital, grants-in-aid. 
Founders Fund Vocational Aid

One of the “ in” things to 
provide extra seating will be 
platforms. In China one of the 
earliest uses of [riatforms was 
incorporating them into the 
structure of the house to run 
from wall to wall. These are 
heated below and provided a 
place ’ 0 recline. The idea of I 
a platform evolved into the I 
couch as we know it with armsj 
and backrest. j

But back to the American 
pagoda-pad. This easy inex
pensive way to provide seating 
should have big appeal for 
young married people who 
haven’t yet completely fur
nished their homes.

The home handyman version 
begins with a box frame — 
some designers use plywood. 
Or, one can use wood or plastic 
cubes as a base for the fabric 
cover. Many designers use 
Carpet on the platforms. A well- 
known designer sugests carpet 
tiles for amateur workmen. The 
^datforms can be built to  ac
comodate the tiles you plan to

A new snip and stick carpet 
may provide the exact size.

One designer covers the 
platforms with foam and u.ses 
expensive velvet and silks over 
them. It all depends on the 
effect one wants to achieve. It 
even may be a good way to 
use a fabric that is no longer 
us“ 'ul in its present style.

AU sorts of looks may be 
achieved with platforms. A long 
low platform used against the 
wall with others of different 
heights on cither side of it can 
replace a sofa. And the three 
pieces are available for moving 
about in any fashion you choose. 
Youth likes low-seating so if 
platforms are adopted, another 
level can be evolved with floor 
cushions.

Different Fabric 
For hAen's Jeans

As for decorating the house 
for parties, one might adopt a 
Chinese theme on a table cloth 
by cmblazong it with a set of 
Chinese cha*ncters strokes that 
make the Chinese words. If one 
has a Chinese friend or knows 
a Chinese businessman who will 
cooperate, one m i^ t  get one’s 
name writte in Chinese, and 
since it will be a matter of| 
a few tsrokes, no doubt, the 
large characters might be sewn 
to the center of a cloth with

bias binding or ribbon. Or, one 
might like to sew small 
characters aroun the border of 
a cloth. If one can’t get 
characters to use as models for 
the cloth one might think 
pagoda-type Ts. Two Ts one 
below ’lie other might produce 
the desired effect

If paper cloths are to be used, 
the idea is even simpler. Make 
the characters with a brush and 
indigo ink.

Chop sticks might be used on 
the buffet table with silver

flatware kept handy for hungry 
types who can’t cope. Sih^r 
chopsticks are being shown in 
gift shops.

For table lighting, a row of 
lade colored tapers placed in 
large red apices could be 
charming. One great thing 
about Chinese decorating may 
be the probability of the return 
of big Oriental lanterns to the 
party scene. But one can find 
strings of little lantern lights 
that might be placed around the 
buffet skirt.

Strapless Knits 
In Summer Fun
Strapless is the word for 

sununer. Strai^ess knits will be 
found in two-piece bathing suits, 
long knit strapless sweater 
dresses and stra^dess shrink 
tops.

SEC

Old But New
Classic accessories for fall 

include [Haid berets, silver 
jewelry, the dog-tag look and 
narrow leather belts.

Í

New for now are men’s jeans 
in textured cotton upholstery 
fabrics. With a hand-loomed 
look, the fabrics come in high 
voltage multi-color stripes.

Even more elgant in men's 
wear, is a California sportsuit 
with Western styling. The 
suprise fabric for the suit is 
s c u l p t u r e d  white cotton 
matelasse. The short-cropped 
jacket with shoulder tabs and 
buttoned patch pockets is 
teamed with flared-leg pants 
which also have buttoned belt 
tabs and patch pockets.

Forecast

responsibilities of officers, she!*“ ** , *he Dora Roberts 
emphasiaed the im p o r ta n c e ]  8*habilitaUon Center. Mrs. Kay 
Altrusa Gubs play as servlce|*)*®  reviewed programs 
organisations throughout the P*’***"**<* during the year, 
world. I Guests were Mrs. R. B.

“If your dub accompHshesiHooper of Memphis, Tcim., Miss 
the seemingly impossible tasks 
it sets out to do, R is your 
accomplishment,” said MMs

NEW YORK (AP) -  The
pale dress with the pale jack
et—that's Chester Weinberg for 
fall.

“ 1 just feel palenes.s. as op
posed to murky, dark .sadness 
or bright bugles.” said Chester 
following the fall of Chester 
Weinberg Ltd., Chester Now |

buttons, ju.st a clean, straight 
shape.

“ I have as few belts and but
tons as po.s.sible. It’s very un-

the less expensive line, and

C«T1.. MB. J . B. AppM. S U S r ? " " “' '
i* * ’ u  ® ® He uses all one color for his

Martin and Mrs. C. F. Huling. ensembles.
“W hiehevei^orrm  served j »‘¡fg  monochromatic, when

decorated in a patriotic theme,¡textures.” said Chester.faünre, it will not be these 
o f f i c e r s  alone who are] 
leeponatble, but you who harve

and the meal was prepared bjr 
Mrs. Houston Cowden.

'Quotable Women
” Far too often, the only ave

nues by which a woman can ex- 
lauss herself are through publi- 
catloos controlled by men. Con
sequently, mudi of what wom
en have had to offer has been 
labeled trivial or Ignored as 
typically feminine, a ter mthat 
carries all those delightful con
notations of sugary, flowery, 
naive or s in ^ y  prorly writ- 
tan.”—Becky Backus, <me of a

E Dup of college women who 
ve begun pubucatlon of a Bt- 

erery maga)lne created and 
edited by women.

student, of her research at a 
bar that showed hard core 
pornography Aims.

Picture a pale peach suede 
jacket over a long pale peach 
dress. That’s Chester. Peach on 
peach. White on white. Blue on 
blue.

“That’s wliat I wanted to do 
and I did it. I’m never going to 
be halfway anything I belfrve 
in again—in-stead of trying to 
be all things to all people,” 
said Chester.

His collection went heavy on 
the cardigan jacket—with no

complicated. P’or me, it’s the 
culmination of ever^hing 1 
started three years ago, the un- 
con.structed look,” said Chester 

When Chester doesn’t use the]
cardigan jacket, he uses t h n « 
deep v-necked jacket, with an! « 
elasticized wai.st. i -

These two jacket styles go 
over all manner of simple A- g 
line skirts, or pants. t,-

It’s very simple. The trick is ^ 
in iMtooeHMi-lone look, and it’s ¡¡j 
a 'good collection. It’s i  
c le V iM  filu-oBd luxurious It |  
has a distinct style aQ R’l  own. |  

Monte Pamis stuck to her la 
dylike feeling with good colors. » 

Giorgio di Sant ‘Angelo |  
brought out his knit line for |  
Great Times with a great flour v 
ish of grape and grey patterned - 
dresses and jackets. They are - 
busy-looking and sort of fun.j * 
with layers and sweaters and;
so on. I^

-------

C o lo r  p o rtra it 
o f  y o u r  c h ild , 1 .49.

“When I was a girl I wasP 
m y  food of horses .and I told I 
•m y o n e  I was named after the 
horse and not after Abraham. 
LlBOolB’s mother.”—Nancy I
Hanks, chairman of the Nation-| 
al Endowment for the Arts, re-: 
ceiving a Currier and Ives prist j 
of the world’s champion trot-i| 
ting horse ’ of 1892, “ Naocyjf 
Hanks.”

Truly professional portraits.
Select from several poses.
• Large 5x7"  size photo.. .1.49 each
• Set of 4 wallet size.......... 1.49 set

“My door was always openl 
and students would often come 
by and talk about their love af
fairs or homework. I always | 
enjoyed i t  I really have follow
ed my students aiMf I am very | 
n tw d  of them.”—Pat Nixon, 
fCrmerly a teacher, receiving | 
a|l,ogo d from the National As
sociation of Retired Teadiers. I

“This year the women voters 
want to know about things like 
the economy and Vietnam” — 
Mrs. Edmund Muskle, wife of 
the Democratic presidential 
candidate.

“I don’t think people judge 
a wife so much anymore on 
how she dresses or how she 
looks. People are more in
terested in how she thinks” — 
Mrs. George McGovern, ditto.

“I t’s a great likeness” — 
’I t ld a  Nixon G «  when'shown 

a pninthig of her father on an 
egg a t the White House Easter 
Egg BolL

• • •
“ I  read « t a t  I type, and I 

remember rsnding that”
S a  s a  a  U ettm an. form « 
■eciwtary to ITT lobbyist Oita 
Beard aboat a  eoafroversial

I J

â*ir

■’■iS

' M

Two cM kfran 
p h o tog raphad

2.98.

A Panitay « xcIubìvbI 
Full color 
portralto Ina 
alza auitablo 
for framing... 
parfact tor gifts.
All portraits 
dalivarad to you 
at our sfora by ' 
Pannay associatas. 
Aga Nmlt: 12 yaars.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 26 AND 27 
PHOTOGRAPHER'S HOURS 9 TO 12 AND 1 TO 5:30 DAILY

H V
\

A
“W taa R s to n e d , you sud- 

dntar fsallasd the place was 
jM t Hbi a  ehw ch . . .  the

JCPenney
The values are here every day.\ \  ^

BHtNura Psan, a aoeiologyl

• r

Semi-annual
Fashion

Starts
9

Fabulous fashions at fabulous prices. 
Fashions for now and later. The 

variety is beyond your wildest imog¡nation!
It"s the largest selection in the history 

of both shops at a fraction of their original price!

Dresses Party Dresses Knits Separates
Coats Suits Robes Sweaters Pants

Blouses Intimate Wear

Vv 0 \  ^ t i o ^

w

No AppròvaIs
V ■V

All Soles Final
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Touch-Up
Scheduled

f

If a paint brush, 
saw, shovel, rake or hoe fits 
your hand, the presence of you 
and your handiest tools are 
requested at Weslside Com
munity Center’s “Touch-Up 
Day," 8-10 a.m 
15.

The new building for the 
center has been moved to the

hammer, I location, 
installed

has been
and

plumbing 
and electricians 

carpenters have conunenced 
their projects. When the 
professionals have completed 
their work, the money will be 

Saturday, Julyjgone. Amateur carpenters,
' painters and landscapers will he 
welcome to volunteer two hours 
on “Touch-Up Day.”

Wallace's Political Role 
Is Changed By Shooting

By RALPH BENNETT
Coplty News Mrvic*

The shooting of George 
Wallace I.as done more to legiti
matize him as a public figure 
than any act of his own could 
have done.

The question is whether the 
act of his as.sailant has changed 
not only Wallace’s image but 
his very role in national politics.

Can he continue as the feisty 
enemy of the Establishment 
after he has been, figuratively 
speaking, embraced by Shirley 
Chisholm, Ethel Kennedy, Adm. 
Thomas H. Moorer, Hubert 
Humphrey, George McGovern, 
Spiro T. Agnew and Richard 
Nixon’

Of course, regardless of the 
shooting, the 3 or 4 million votes 
he has received in this year’s 
Democratic primary elections 
have something to do with the 
way he is now perceived — that 
is, Increasingly as a legitimate 
national leader.

FIRST MOVE
Just the fact that he chose 

to run as a Democrat this year 
for the nomuiatioo of a major 
party was a move towrard the 
kind of legitimacy denied to a 
thmd party candidate.

allow himself to be co-opted.
The medical outcome is still 

in doubt.
The shooting may have incap

acitated Wallace from further 
campaigning, although he and 
his supp lie rs  refuse to accept 
that possibility.

If he goes on, has Hie event 
at Laurel, Md., changed his out
look as well as his image? 
Perhaps. No person can suffer 
such an ordeal without being 
changed.

His attitude could be har
dened or it could be softened. 
Only time will tell.

But the attitude of the dele
gates to the Democratic 
National Convention toward 
Wallace is bound to be softened 
by sympathy for his suffering.

If he appears on the platform 
in Miami Beach in a wheel 
chair, past hostility will be for
gotten, at least for the moment.

HARD TO IMAGINE
In such a setting, it is hard 

to imagine the governor con
tinuing his denunciation of the 
national Democratic Party and 
Its leaders.

Nevertheless, his influence at 
the convention is likely to 
remain minimal.

His big decision wiH come 
I after the convention Then there

But to have these prominent are some obvious altenutives. 
pubbe figures from every walk First, return to the third 
of pobUcal life coming to his party route and run as the 
b°xlside to express their sym-i candidate of the American 
pathies uproots forever the Party as be did in 1968 with 
ImaertM unpressioo that the limited success. Hope this time 
eovemor of Alabaim is aa for a bigger popular vote and 
inw onsib ie  ouUaw. | enough electoral votes to hold

in a humamurlan way. the power hi the
Establishment Is nov coKjpting.®*^*^ n^-^manv
WaUace. The forces
him toward the center, toward ^  * *

m creased 'd^n t»«»  and dorse
President Nixon.

Third, withdraw and lodone 
the Democratic candidate.

There is a fourth and fhial 
alternative — withdraw and 
uidorse oather major party 
candidate. Sit out the election, 
i as he did in 1964.

The course George Wallace 
follows will tell us whether the 
tragedy has changed him as 
imuch as it has changed his 
image.

moderation, have 
immeasurably. But there is nô  
telling whether he Is going to

I

Airport Grant 
To Be Aired 
By Commission

The building will be used for 
all types of meetings and center 
p r o g r a m s .  Sewing classes, 
game rooms, workshops arts 
and crafts for both boys and 
girls, private piano lesson.s, 
choir, ladies club, softball team 
and a non-denomination Sunday 
school class are the programs 
regularly scheduled at [»“esent.

The cent«- was originally 
formed In World War II as a 
day care center for children of 
working mothers und«  the 
sponsorship of Church Women 
Un i t ed . As programs 
progressed, the center became 
Westside Youth Recreation 
Center, a playground supervised 
by Church Women United.

A paid director in residence 
was maintained through the 
center’s share of United Fund, 
but no organized program 
developed. The center continued 
in this veán until it was dosed 
In 1970.

A few months after its 
c l o s i n g ,  the center was 
reopened und« a board of 
directors und«  the name of 
Westside Community Center, 
again sponsored by Church 
Women United.

Each program is financed by 
participating volunteers and 
sponsoring dubs. Cooking for 
teenagers and a preschool dass 
are among the new programs 
antidpated for Septemb« when 
regular programming resumes. 
P  h ys 1 c a 1 fitness actlvtties 
constitute the most oí efforts 
during the summer months, 
which is primarily playtiroe.

To aid in planning the 
•Toudi-Up Day,’’ volunteers 
are asked to contact Mrs. Ben 
Bo a d 1 e , the Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand or Mrs. John E.. 
Hogan.

Texans Dig 
Mr. PiBB
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  A 

new soft drink called Mr. PiBB 
has been introduced in test 
nurkets in Texas and Mis- 
slsslppl, according to a spokes 
man for Coca-Cola USA, a divi
sion of the Coca-Cola Co.

The promotional cai 
using the slogan, “ Mr 
using the slogan. “ Mr. PiBB. It 
recently in Waco and Temple. 
Tex., and in Starkville, West 
Point and Columbus, Miss.

William Van Loan, m anag« 
of the new products divisioo of 
Coca-Cola USA. said “Mr 
PiBB, which is dark in color, 
has a distinctive taste and is a 
belnded, flavored, carbonated 
beverage including cherry and 
other flavors."

Hydrofoils Not Only Swift
But Noted Cleanliness

campaign 
r. PiBB

DELBERT DOWNING

Rotarians 
Will Feature 
D. Downing
A figure famlUar to the 

podium here returns 'Tuesday 
evening when Delbert Downing, 
Kermit, will address the Rotary 
C l u b ’ s recognition night 
program.

This also will serve as a 
ladles’ night affair, plus the 
Installation of officers headed 
by A. J. Statser, the incoming 
president, succeeding M. L. 
Patterson.

Each spring the Rotary Club 
singles out an individual or 
1 n s t  i t u 110 n for outstanding 
community service, and its 
presentation will be one of the 
highlights of the jHxigram at Big 
Spring Country Gub.

Downing, manager of the 
chamber of commerce at 
Kermit, is one of the better 
known speakers of the South
west. Reared on the farm, he 
is the product of a one-room 
schotri and small rural high 
school. He took his degree at 
Rice University and has be«i 
a chain store manager, school
man, cham b« of commerce 
m anag« and consultant.

He has been honored by the 
F u t u r e  Homemakers of 
America, has been made a 
Sfote Farmer by Future Far- 

ers, a Silv« B eav« by the 
Boy Scouts, and an Honorary 
Lion. Downing is an active 
Rotarian as well as t  lay lead«  
in his church and a pnM presi- 
d e n t of Christian Men’s 
Fellowship of Texas.

Predicts Large 
Holiday Toll

AUSTIN, T « . (AP) -  Col. 
Wilson Spetr of the Department 
of Public Safety estimated Sat
urday that Si penoos will die 
in Texas traffic accidents dur
ing the July 4 weekend.

Speir said all available high
way patrolmen will be on duty, 
placing special emphasis on 
drinking and reckless drivers in 
an effort to hold down the high- 
w ^  death count 

iS e  department srill tabulate 
fatal collisions from I p.m. Fri
day. June 10. to midnight Tues
day. July 4. as part of “Op«- 
ation Motorcide.’

By STEVE LOWELL
SEATTLE (AP) — The Ooats 

that fly through the water with 
the greatest of ease—hydro
foils—are also ahead of their 
times when it comes to pollu
tion.

They already meet 1975 auto 
standards for exhaust emission, 
according to a spokesman for 
their maker—Boeing Co.

Instead of internal com
bustion engines, gas turbines 
power them; and he says these 
turbines don’t “do such awful 
things to the air we breathe."

These hydrofoil gunlvials 
Boeing has built for the Navy 
are “quiet, clean, don’t pollute 
the water and don’t pollute the 
air,” he says.

UNDER WATER
About 13 years ago the com

pany began designing and test
ing these speedy craft, which 
operate on foils entirely under 
water, in contrast to the usual 
hydrofoil boat with foils that 
pierce the surface.

I t’s not strange that an air-

'Along For Ride', 
Man Is Acquitted

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
A federal court jury acquitted 
a San Antonio man FridEiy on 
two charges involving the 
seizure of 2)^ pounds of cocaine 
— including one count to which 
he originally pleaded guilty.

Adam Moreno Guzman, 21, 
was found Innocent of a charge 
in connection with an all 
conspiracy with four o th «  
Antonio men to sell the coci 
to an undercover federal agent.

He also was acquitted of a 
related charge of possessing 19 
ounces of the cocaine tor sale 

Originally he entered a plea 
of guilty to be done with it. 
he said, but the court refused 
the plea. Antonio Nanex
brought here from fed«al

Krison. backed Guzman's story 
e was along for the ride.

craft company should branch 
into this field, since these foils 
“fly” in water like the airfoils 
of planes soar in their element.

Boeing’s first hydrofoil was 
the Fresh-1. The 50-foot, twin
hulled research boat looked like 
a giant waterbug. The company 
never said how fast the 15-ton 
craft traveled during tests, but 
Boeing did say it was designed 
to rip the water at speeds “up 
to 100 knots."

Then came Little Squirt, a 
21^-ton boat powered by a gas 
turbine engine operating a cen
trifugal pump capable of forc
ing 3,500 gallons of water per 
minute through a nozzle at the 
stern. The continuous water jet 
could drive the boat along up to 
45 knots.

Those two research boats led 
to Navy contracts for the con
struction of the grandame of 
the Navy’s embryo hydrofoil 
gunboat fleet, the 110-ton High 
Point, and for the 60-ton Tu- 
cumcari, which has seen action 
in the Far East and the Medi-' 
terranean.

T h e  71-foot Tucumcari, 
launched in 1967, flies on wings 
developed through Fresh-1 and 
is powered by engines pio
neered by Little Squirt. It is ca
pable, the company says, of 
speed at least “ in excess of 40 
knots.”

Now the company is fussing 
over details of a contract that 
it expects to lead to construc
tion of at least two more Navy 
hydrofoil boats. These won't be 
gunboats, exactly. They will 
carry missiles.

49 KNOTS
The PHM, for Patrol Hydro

foil Guided Missile Ship, will 
have a speed in excess of 40 
knots.

The new vessel will be pat
terned a f t«  the Tucumcan, 
which is stationed at Norfolk. 
Va.

All this, the company says, 
has led to national and inter
national interest in what kind 
of flying boat Boeing could 
build to ferry people places fas- 
t «  on the sea «  on inland wa

terways.
Boeing says there is com

mercial interest in Hawaii, 
New Yoric, San Francisco and 
right at home, in Puget Sound, 
but financial eyes also have 
been raised in such widely 
spread places as Japan, Den
mark, Hong Kong and in tbe 
Mediterranean

Shooting Death 
Lawsuit Filed
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

George Jackson’s parents have 
filed a |15 million lawsuit 
claiming the shooting death of 
their son at San Quentin Prison 
last August resulted from “in
tentional wrongdoing or neg
lect." ^

Jackson, 29, was gunned 
down by guards who said he 
was attempting to escape.

The suit, filed in U S. District
A commercial hydrofoil along co*'***^s ^

the lines of the sleek military!*^®*’’ ®®® ®̂ Soledad Broth- 
versions is being developed. itj®rs, was 'sei up, and sum- 
will carry 190-200 persons, de-;^^*''*y executed. 
pending on baggage, and cost'
about $3.5 million.

Interest Rates 
On Home Loans 
Are Going Up

Lftea

W.\SHINGTON (AP) -  Inter-i 
e.st rates on home loans are go-i 
ing up again, the government 
announced Friday

The Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board di.sclosed that in

rates oti conventional 
m o r t g a g e  loans clinilied 
.slightly in May after six 
months of decline 

Some economists have pre-i 
dieted that home-loan inlere.st! 
rates should start to go up 
again as the demand for loans 
increases with the present 
housing boom.

'The boardn however, at
tempted to play down the May 
rise. “One month is too short a 
time to establish a trend,” said 
board Chairman Pre.ston Mar
tin.

In general, he said, the .sup
ply of money available f «  
mortgage investment continues 
to be large. He said this should 
iDOd«ate upward pressures on 
m « tn g e  rates in coming 
m on& . Figures released by the 
board showed Interest rates 
actually began to turn around 
in April.

In May, the average effective 
interest rate on conventional 
mortgages u.sed to buy new 
homes was 7.53 per cent, up 
from the 7 51 per cent in .^p l̂l 
In March, the rate was 7 52 per 
cent.
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H o w a r d  County Com- j 
mtssioners are to study Monday 
the terms of the proposed 
Federal Aviation Administration 
grant of $52.000 f «  repair and 
improvement of the Howard 
County Airport.

Commissioners r e c e i v e d  
notification in May that tbe 
county was eligible for the 
grant and have since initiated 
the various steps necessary to 
the final award of tbe grant.

C R Crim has been hired 
as consulting engine« f «  the 
project, and has been instructed 
to outline tar FAA approval the 
work the county wants to do 
on the airport

If the grant is approved, tbe 
county is to match the federal 
funds with local funds. The FAA 
r e q u i r e s  that plans for 
utilization of the funds be ap
proved by the administration I 
before work orders also ap-| 
proved by the administration 
are issued to Anns contracted 
by the county for the repair 
work.

Other agenda items for 
301 her agenda items for 
commissioners court include^

Setting of salaries and dates 
for incTea.ses in salaries relative 
to the promotions of Deputy 
Sheriff Bill Whitton to chief 
deputy and Deputies Bill 
Chadwell and Alvah Lee as a 
result of Whitten’s promotion:

A conference with BiO Me- 
Gendon, airport m anag«, on 
the costs of flood lights and 
partitions reouested for the 
ramps and hangars at the 
county airport;

Discus-Mon of creating more 
parking spaces for county 
emp'oves’ vehicles behind the 
Howard County Library;

A in:.T0 a.m. conference with 
th e ‘Cultural Affairs Committee 
concerning the 4th of July 
proeram, “Let Freedom Ring

Approval of the county’s bills 
Tor pivmcnt; I

And the weekly 9 a.m. con
ference with Marvin Ranann, 
aeUng road and bridgi ad- 
mWitratoc

4 ^
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Tho nicetlM of lifo you'vo always wanted. 

Tho "bettor way" your family doservts. 

Tho things that can bo ocquirod moro 

chooply wfhon you'vo sovod to poy cash —  

and oarnod intorost while you'vo saved. Tho 

time to start is now, and you’ll quickly soo 

how your savings grow.

Big Spring Savings hat a variety of sovini
■yII

■vinos
programs and you may soloct the one to fit
your aims. Ploato call and 
people consult with you.
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It’s No Easy Matter.
aping a budget Is no easy thing, as trustees 
Big Spring Independent School District can

Shac 
of the
attest. They have come up with a tentative budget 
of H,0M,I05 far the next year beginning Sept. 1, an 
tncreaaa of |4M,721 over the current year. Of this, 

is in added specail education costs, funded 
largely by state and federal agencies.

One avenue of cost reduction suggested is tha* 
of consolidation of elementary schools, which is 
good economics but has complications in running 
contrary to the neighborhood concepts as concerns 
parents. This also might be the case as pertains 
to HEW, for it will be difficult to argue neighbor

hood concepts in one locality and not In another.
Hence, it all adds up to headaches, somewhat 

relieved by a five cents per $100 assessed valuation 
reduction in the rata. And yet, with a net shrinkage 
of some dozen or more teaching units in the p ^ t

modestcouple of years, this seems enough.

Where once this was a clearlv defined pro- 
m to deal with exoeprional children (mostly 

learning disabilities), the special educa-
A Bone For-The Back Seat

\
c

tlon program now permeates the curriculum as an 
enrichment program as well as remedial auxiliary. 
So it is hard to separate per se.

Cutttlng the budget will entail cutting programs, 
the board was told, and again, several of these are 
funded outside the district or are required as part 
of the sUte program (the kindergarten, for in
stance.

So far the dashboard of our car is not quite as 
complicated as the instrument bay in a 747 )et, but 
it’s getting there. RCA Laboratories reports some 
suuccess in developing an antl-tailgating radar unit 
that would warn us when we get too close to the 
car ahead.

Surely the radar can be squeezed in some
where, perhaps between the radio and the air con

ditioning panel. We hope, however, that the pro
liferation of n d g e ts  for auto safety and conven
ience always leaves ns with at least one hand free 
(0 steer, and a chance to look th ro u ^  the wind
shield once In a  «diUe to see where w ere going. 

Detroit might consider moving a  few instru
ments to the rear cockpit. Why not dve those back-

rul toseat drivers something really useful to do?
•/

Answer
BILLY GBAHAM

In Jeremiah Sl;34 it says, “I 
will forgive their Inioulty, and I 
will remember thenr sin no 
more.’* Does this mean that God 
does not have a memory? M.E. 
God’s ability to forgive and forget 

is somethlai that humanity is in
capable of. Godly, devout p e o |^  may 
forgive, but It Is sddom that they 
can cast the b ddeo t of offense from 
the memory. What a marvelous thing 
It is that God’s forgiveness is absolute 
and everlasting!

Provlndal disputes are hard to 
forget. Some people, for example, are 
stlU fightlag ttie a v i  War. They try 
to perpetrate the strife and conflict 
of a century ago. (Xher people are 
harboring grudges years old, and 
shortening their lives by btttemess 
and SB unforghrlnc spirit. How 
wonderful to know that God, the One 
who has saffsred more offenses and 
oversights than any of ns, has said, 
”I will remember y ^  sins no more.”

J /
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Lost Sanity \ Nixon Puts Heat On Meat
r* rn tM ix*

By UNDa RUBEY
IA «  SIWIWIM Wrltor)

The Week’s Business
William F. Buckley Jr

RMPITONB 
I w r w w . a. ■ « c m »

thoa tbs pace-setter of the nation, Mr.

WASHINGTON — Where there Is m vMon, Solomon le said to have 
m M itad, the people perteh. And lait 
WBok Ihm« waa predoue little tat the 
way of vision abosrd In ths Republic.

Nixon Invarlsbiy will get some of the 
blame. And while he may very well

AN A ll rO lCE general admitted 
to havh« waged an nnanUioriaed 
amlal war aipdnst North Vietnam 
tafons Hanoi laimchad tta currant

Bned and
A promlnefli author was 
sant to lail for trying to

dabraod his pubUsheri. Ths m das 
transcripts and degrees of 100 
Unlvmtty of Wisconsin students
aocased of submitting as their own
wort term papers b o ^ t  from
commercial firma, were 
chief ascnrlty officer of■ny
BapubUcan National Commlttae and 
Uw Committee to Re-elect the 
Preildent was arrested for breaking 
Into the Democratic NaUonal Com
mlttae offices with Uie apparent intent 
of committing political espionage. 

Taken togetlNr, thaoe and other hap-

be the mow effective President we 
have had since Harry S. Truman, 
there are very few who can, with 
a  Sb«lgfat face, compare him to tbs 
phQosopher-klngs.

The poet Archibald MacLeish. who 
ahrayi was an intelligent man and 
now. a t the age of 80, haa become 
a v ^  wise one, put his finger on 
It the other day when be explained 
Um poor quality of contamporary 
poetry by saying that his art is one 
“that cannot stand upon a series of 
nsgatlvM ” Man, said MacLeish. 
demolishing Hugh Hefner's Playboy 
philosophy with a single stroke, Ls, 
after all, something more than “an 
ambulatory penis.”

of quotas on meat Importa this 
past week ss pressure mowited 
on the adminlstratloa to curb 
rising food prices.

H h  President said he had dl- 
reoled the Cost of Living Coun
cil to consider ways to liKxeaso 
mast suppHss aad thus reUeva 
price p resrae.

PATMAN PROPOSAL 
In other developments during

seem sympomatk of a
nted niUon lacking attbar a

fsneral will or s  generally accepted 
duct, a laadaneascode of conduct 

congeries of people which, having 
reiected i " 
aO valaes

f people
all auihority, has cast aside

■ECAUIE HE is Uie Presidentjnd
j  ■■ ■

CLERICS, TOO. cannot escape this 
cup. For having gone beyond 
tolerance to preach rMativism, they 
can hardly be surprised when people 
reason t ^ t ,  if aO doctrines are 
equally worthwhile, each is worthless.

But in reality the search for 
scapegoats need not go beyond the 
shaving mirror. For our leaders, 
while they have a role in shaping 
our values, also and more mercUaasly 
deflect them. As Walt KeOy's comfc 
strip character Pogo onct put it: *‘We 
has seen the enemy and t h ^  is us.”

WwMnt*»ii Star SyrWIeW«, tac.

Bugging The Enemy

Art Buchwold
WASHINGTON -  The arrest of five 

men in the Democratic National 
Conunlttee headquartara last weekend 
has caused a great deal of consterna- 
tim  in high Republican drcles. All 
Inding officials deny they had any 
k n o w l^ e  of the incident, which was 
planned and executed by the same 
people who gave us the Bay of Pigs.

in our interests to destroy their files 
before they were used against us.” 

“But wasn’t this raid a violaUon 
of the presidential orders not to buy 
the enemy’s tWephones unless the 
R ^ U ie s n s  were attacked first?*'

‘*The general in the field who made 
the dacuton may have gone beyond

WHILE MOST people are mysUfled 
as to how it was possible that high 
Republican figures did not know of 
the raid, it was easily explained to 
me by a friend who is very close 
to the Republican Party.

“The decision to raid Uie 
D e m o c r a t i c  NaUonal Commlttae 
headquarters in Washlngtoa was 
made as a protecUve reaction strike. 
We knew the Democrats
massing a buildup for a 
the Be^bUcans in July,

for u  attack on
aad it waa

the literal intention of the rules, but 
he believed his actions were justified 
on the basis of intelligence reports 
that the Democrats were going to 
invade Miami.”

“Surely high Republican officials 
must have been aware of what was 
going on,” he said.

” Aa far as the high officials were 
concerned, they had no knowledge of 
the raid. In fact, thay had given out 
strict orders that illegal strikes against 
the Democrats had to be cleared with 
them. Somehow communications got 
(Ottled np.”

c6«iiTitfs  m  , iM

The Coet of LivMg Coondl ^  natioa’i  second largest that allowed it to keep Haitlofxl 
also grappled wlUi a recom- bank, announced plans this past Insurance Co. The com
mendation by Uw Price Com- Friday to raise their prime W  a plM to aeU

mediate action” on food mlces nation s second largest oar
by extending governiiwnt con- ^  following Moo- rental firm, through a public
trois to vegeUWes and live- offering at $ »  a abare. Avia
stock. International Telephone & ^  subsidiary

The Price Commiasion’s caQ Telegraph Corp. consented to a ^ '
for action came Uie same day perrnanefit injunction by the 
that the government reported Securities and Exchange Corn-
substantial increases In the missian barring it from further the week. U.S. Rep. Wright 
cost of clouting and trans- violations of securtloB laws In Patman, D-Texiw, chairman of 
portation in May but a drop Uw sale of ITT stock last year, the House Banking and Cmren- 
in food prices. In som« previous The SEC alleged Uiat ITT and cy ComntiUee, called for broad 
monthi, the rise in food prices two of ita officers used Inslda leglsIaUoa to regulate the acUv- 
had outstripped Uw increase in information to sell ITT stock itles of all Instltutioiial investors 
Uie cost of living. before an anUtruat aetUannent m ch as twnfc« pauilon funds

C.O.L. UP S PCT. *** publicly announced. and mutual funds that coOec-
Th. rnnm,,rr^ ^TT SlSO tOOk aDOtlWr Step t i  OOOtTOl pOftfoUOS WOlth
The consunwr price kide^ ^  divesUture program o ix le ^  hundreds of billions of dollars, 

spending, rose ^ l e n ^ ^  . paunan. a l««-tlm e critic of
Î Ü U r  t S W t i t J K t t S n w n t  big banks and big compaai«largest rim  in o v « ^  Uvlng seiuemwiv ^
costa in three months. Never
theless. Uw rate of Inftrilon for ^ ,
Uw flrat fiver lAonths of 117! U l c l  D U t  H o n e S t  
wae Uw loweit in sevsral years,
the White House said. ,-uai  u v trm tj  m . ------—  ---------

Fears Uiat Uw hitematlonal LHALHESTON, 111. (AP) — voted to abolish the Food and
monetary agreement reached Gerhardt, 77, who an- Drug AdministraUon and create
last December in Washington nounced that he is a candidate *** independent consunwr-eafety 
could be tai jeopardy were president of the United SUtes

^  ^  recenUy, now Is a member of tneoroorate all
u 2 ^ k ' t o ' ^ a n S l ^ % i 5  the “Old Grand-Dad Club.” and ¿ S S g  c o n a u iÆ î ï ï ^  p r i  
steriliw to float agakut other fotns such naUonally famous grams and be responsible for 
currencies. The action would persons as Lawrence Welk, this ensuring the safety and effl- 
allow sterling to find a new year’s Grand-Dad, and Bob ^^»<7 of fo<xt, dingi^and other
exchange rate without govern- iiqo« i--» vear*« Grand-Dad coMomer products. T w  tp a c y  
n^ntsupport. **** orana uaa. authority to re-

Whro the Washington agree- Gerhardt was honored by the move unsafé products from the 
ment was reached, finance agreed to “depart shelf and ban the manufacture
ministère who took part hoped tM<Utlon” by making him of those found to present an 
it would last long enough to iti- •  "»«»nber prior to his election unreasonable risk of injury, or 
low nations to reform the kiter- president, “in death,
national monetary system. U.S. ^
Treaaurv nenartm n^ offiriai« locations as a Grand-Dad. as The Nixon administration op- 
u S e m r i e r e ^ ^ ^  S a t the “  •  candidate.” poses certain key provlsioas.

given
“broad supervisory po>^ers over 
the institutional investment 
community.”

Tlw Senate during the week

British move to float the pound 
represented the flrri breach of 
the six-month-old pact.

RAISE INTCREST 
Several major banks, led by 

New York’s First National Qty,

Contributing Firm May 
Be Put In Receivership

Says Chinese 
Gave Free Rein

AnottaS Ttmtal

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

\ s  \ .
W. S. Pnareon Pickle

EdNer

\

ROME (AP) »  jtanan' movie 
director Michelangelo AoUh 
nkml, of “Blow Up^’ fame, re
turned Friday from shooting a 
documentary in (^Ina and said 
he had free rein there. >

He said he found China “ab- 
solutelv different and truly ex
traordinary”- «  country wbare 
he was allowed to phot

2-0 Big Spring a «w a ) HeroV Sunòoy, June 25, 1972

photograph 
“aRythiag I found intererttng 
and rign^teant.**

The director spent six werics 
on the (Hiinese mainland with a 
six-maa team to make the 
docuawt ary for Italian la l^  
vlMoo.

AUSTIN (AP) -  A June SO 
hearing has been set to 
determine if the parrot com-

a of a firm that allegedly 
political crotributions to 

George Wallace In 1N8 ahaU be 
placed on , p e r m a n e n t  
receivership.

And putting Empire Life 
Insurance Co. in temporary 
r e c e i v e r s h i p  was entered 
Friday by State District Court 
Judge Herman Jones.

The rait waa brought by State 
Inauraaoe ComatinloMr Clay 
Gotten against Empire and tta 
wbskUary, Credit Factoring.

gave Wallace |5,000, Texas 
Cong. John Dowdy $2,000, Texas 
House Speakro Gus Mutacher,
$1,000, Texas Atty. Gro. 
Crawford Martin $1,000, and 
Texas Con. Jack Brooks $m .

Political contributions by 
corporations are illegal in 
Texas.

Inc. R aOegea that Gahreston 
Dnalre Shearn Moody Jr.milUonalre 

used Credit Factoring **to 
fraudnlently convert the fin is 
aad araata of iBqrire.”

U w  suit aaya (>edtt Factoring

Tha check to Martin was 
returned, the sutt said.

The insurance commissioner 
said in hia petition that 
Arkansas and Alabama courts 
h a v e  itiaced Empire* in 
recelversldp in thoee states. He 
said about half of the firm’s 

lium bKome Is cttilected lapremili
T n u .
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/ Bad, Bad Day^
/ ' /

. Around The Rim

Walt Finley
m  tell you what kind of a day 

it was Friday. I cut myseii shaving. 
With an electric r^zor.

And that was the best thing that 
happened aH day.

often is smart and intriligent in other 
respects.

MAYBE THE BEST thing about 
complaining is that it’s free.

If a thing is worth reading, my 
bashful aunt, Marie Chastain, says 
you will not be able to secure it hi 
pamphet form.

I took my mother to the rodeo — 
she’s just v l ^  about Festus. She has 
won a few games of sneoker since 
arriving in Big Spring for a visit and 
she told me about a bad dream — 
she dreamed she bad a million dollars 
and woke up before she could spend 
any of it.

She also says if there is to be a 
contest to decide which is the ugliest 
thing, the suspender undoubtedly will 
poll a good many votes.

I can see it now. Some night an 
internal revenue man is geing to 
appear in her dream and demand 
income tax, plus a penalty.

GOOD OL’ BILL Factor says as 
a matter of fact, bedfellows make 
strange bedfellows.

Here’s one for one of my ex-leaders 
Jean Fannin, who did a great job 
in editing the 188 page progress edi
tion of the Ypsilantl, Mich., Press 
printed June 18:

When the Michigander said “I’m 
going back to PTlnt and steal,” 
everyone thought he was choosing 
a Spartan life ki his home state.

THE DEMOCRATS have every 
right to cry "Foul!” in the break-in 
at their National Committee offices 
in Washington — and an apparent 
effort to bug the office of National 
Chairman Lawrence F. O’Brien.

O’Brien caUs it an “ incredible act 
of political espionage.” Whether that 
is correct or not, the crime is In
defensible. And the arrest of five men 
Including a salaried employe of the 
Nixon Re-Election Committee, makes 
it more serious than an ordinary case 
of breaking and entering.

The Nixon campaign people disavow 
any connection with the act.

THE PHRASE CURRENTLY ki 
vogue in politics now is “cheap shot,” 
but if true it’s the only thing in 
politics that’s cheap.

As leader of the Texas delegation 
at the Democratic national con
vention, Dolph Briscoe will be in good 
position to make a deal — for one 
vote.

Putting it another way, any can
didate for President who wants Texas’ 
votes at the convention should see 
Briscoe — and the other delegates.

THAT IS ENTIRELY beUevable, 
because it would be hard to credit 
any such attempt by responsiUe 
leaders of either pary.

But it’s an ugly situation no matter 
where the g i^ t lies; even the most 
strenuous political partisanship must 
stop short of breaking the law and 
vioiatkig the rights of the opposition.

Sponsorship by the Nixon people is 
also unlikely for a second reason — 
the very fact that the discovery is 
so embarrassing to them. Surely they 
don’t have to stoop so low.
"End of sermon by an unbiased 

former Oidahoma publicity director 
of guess what party?

MY PRICELESS cousin. Price 
Everett, Bridgeport, has a thought for 
the day:

“We, the unwilling, are led by the 
unqualified to do the unnecessary for 
the mgrateful.”

Aid he’s a i  eptlmlst.

A DANDY BRIEF review from Clive 
Barnes of the New York Times, this 
turkey called “HeaUlern” :

‘To say that it la the worst 
Broadway musical oi the season 
would run the risk of overpraising 
its virtues.’’

He really knew how to hurt a 
playwright.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon indicated he was
conaiderlng temporary re n x ^ ^  •  Imports considered as means of increasing meat supplies

•  Rising food prices lead pressures on .3 of pet. C. 0. L. hike
•  Major banks announce Increase one-eighth pet. In prime rate
•  n r  slapped with permanent injunction but can keep Hartford

•  Patman attracts institutional investors power over portfolios

Tommy Jordan, you know him, 
notes a man who bets on a horse-race

I think it was ex-Alpine cowboy 
turned fisherman. Jay Sanders, who 
said “The flying nun is a Roamin’ 
Catholic.”

Travel In Style

A/̂ arquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  The Nixon Ad

ministration is up in the air, almost 
literally that is. So many Administra- 
tioo types are flying around the world 
in presidential planes for one reason 
or another or for no apparent reason 
at all that a White Houae coordinator 
must surely be regulating the traffic 
patterii.

HENRY KISSINGER bitis beck and 
forth across the oceans like a Ping 
Pong ball. His secret and nonsecret 
missions have the appeal of a first- 
rate international thriller. And when 
be surfaces, it Is with the aplomb 
and the humor of a James Bund.

As though to redress the balance. 
Secretary Rogers, who haa so often 
played the role of the forgotten man, 
is going on a blockbuster that sounds 
like “calling all planes.” He is due 
shortly for Australia, and a SEATO 
council meeting, Indonesia, Ceylon, 
Bahrein, Greece, Rumania, Hungary,
Yugoslavia, and the ticket Is still 
open.

Former secretary of the treasury, 
John B. CoimsUy is being sent by 
th? President to a long list of ports 
of can bi Latin America, Europe and 
Africa. Thia might be described as 
a good will ntissioo except that 
ConnaUy’s specialty out of his tough 
T exu  baefc^ound is hardly anything 
as genteri as good will. Stem truth 
telling Is hia bag. as quite a  few 
governments discovered when he 
m a s t e r n t i n d e d  the President’s 
prugram to get the dollar back in 
ahape again last August.

BUT WHEN ail this Is said, another 
question is deeply troubling to the 
working stiffs who carry out foreign 
policy in the fMd. They wonder about 
the orderly proceaaea of government, 
'litis is one reason for the demoraliza
tion wltltin the State Department and 
the foreign service.

WHY HE should be nuking this 
15-nation tour la the subject of a lot 
of conjecture. The best guess is that 
the President is readying him for one 
or the other of two Jobs — as a 
replacement for Vice President Spiro 
T, Agnew in N oventi«  or as 
Secretary of State to take over when 
William P. Rogers gives up the 
burden.

A SUCCESSION of Secretaries of 
State since America assumed a 
worldwide power role failed to cope 
with an empire that grew like a 
banyan tree. Waa it a poUcy-guidattce 
organization or waa it committed to 
running foreign aid, directing the 
information operation, keeping an 
intelligence branch of its own? This 
fundamental question has never been 
answered and the confusion accrues 
with compound kitarest.

Unitt« F««tar« trweic n . Inc

Peppy Persians

Curiouser and curioiuer, as Alice 
said ki that other Wonderland, Is the 
tour that Gov. Ronald Reagan is 
nuking for the Preaident. What the 
governor can possibly say on a new 
tour is bard to see. Heads of govern
ment and foreign ministers complain 
that with so many touring American 
VIPs the currency has been debased.

TEHERAN, Iran (AP) -  Tba Und 
of Omar lOuyam has instituted a 
training program for hotel personnel 
and travel guklea to keep pace with 
its unprecedented boom in tourism.

Governmeot-oparatod c en t e r  s 
already have graduated 4,000 recruits. 
The graduates receive on-tfie-job 
training before being posted in luxury 
hotels and travel organizations.

IN THE cynical view it is just a 
yen for tra v a  in the high style. You 
see the worid at the taxpayers’ ex
pense in a big luxurious jet. You can 
take with you secretaries, public rela
tions aides, family, friends and 
assorted hand holders. On arrival you 
are never troubled with passpmts, 
customs, taxis, the inconveniences 
thet worry the ordinary travrier Dis
tinguished greeters meet you and you 
are transported by official limousine 
to a  stately gueit houee.

Afraid Of People
MESQUITE, Tex. (AP) — A way

ward baboon, who rode out of the 
Worid of Animab endosure on top 
of a v itlton’ bds, took one look at
the human race and apparentlv

Dkey busf-deckled he preferred monkey 
ness. '

Leaping down at the parking lot, 
n« scrambled over a 17-foot d u ln  
link fonot, swam a  moat and raced 
back among hb  own kind.

Both companies have more 
debts than liabilltiet, the salt
said.

A Devotion For Today..
Cast all your anxieties on him, for be carsi about you. (I Petar 

5:7, RSV)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, n a y  w t always know tin t Yon ère 

\ with us, no matter where we are or what our need b . We ask for 
that touch oiUy YOur hand can give or relieve our anxiety and baal 
broken sitirits. Amen.

(Frooi tm  V aoK  Boo«’)
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AL’S BARBECUE
411 West 4tta

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps’’
CITY TIRE AND WHEEL

611 W. 4th
Jerry Metcalf, Owner

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SHOP 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 

906 West Third
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 

“Complete and Convenient’’
K & T ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Henry Thames
T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 

“Let Our Light So Shine’’
WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 

Steve Kotera
GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 Scurry 267-8264

106 Young

Robert Peercy
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Charles Harwell
GENE PETER COMPANY 

“Anything In Steel’’
263-1762

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting & Service 

Gene Hasten 267-5103
BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial 267-0323

267-2055

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

T G & Y STORES 
College Park & Highland Center
BIG SPRING DRESS COMPANY 

2906 West 8th 263 8912
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

TRINITY MEMORIAL PARK 
San Angelo Hwy.

Mr.-O. C. Shapland
MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 

“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers’’

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird- 

Lincoln It Mercury
D I t C SALES 
The MarsalLses

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL
DR PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 

Stanton, Texas

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield, Mgr.

K H. McGIBBONS 
PhUUps 66

FIRESTONE STORES
507 Fjist 3rd 267-5564

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS It LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
500 Main Street

BARTLETT UPHOLSTERY 
304 W. 18lh

Rofs Bartlett. Owner
263 2906

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
203 Runnels 267-6221

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service’’

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
SIO Scurry 267-2501

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“ Pray For Peace’’

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. I t Mrs. Junior Ringener

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

n o  Main J . W. Atkins 117 Main

FOODWAY 
2500 Sooth Gregg

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267-6337

/ / / , f  i  i '
Í  /

í¡

263 6465

267-9343

THIS SUN DAY

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful 

/ In Your Attendance

ESTAirS FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

f ' 'r . Í r

/ . 'A
THIS PAGE SPONSORED V t l
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LEONARD’S /
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

s. r ̂

JACK BARBER GLASS k  MIRBOB COMPANY 
211 East 3rd S6M444

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO. 
AND TRAVEL CENTER 

Phone 26S-7619

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions”

BIG SPRING NURSINGS INNS, INC.
901 GoUad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

BYRON’S STORAGE & 'TRANSFER CO.
106 East 1st 266-7251

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

GUNT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete Hon ‘

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrodc Products 

Mr. It Mrs. Eari Newell, Jobber

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 26Sm7S

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER k  STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
AdeUe Carter, Mgr.

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Settle 0 . S. “Bed" Womack

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 

“Faith, Hope A Charity’*
CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 

“Remember The Sabbath"
COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

J. B. MCKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Moontaln»"

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 267-5611

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Big Spring, Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
AND PERSONNEL

HAMILTON OPTOMBTRIC CLINIC 
‘X e a d llw  Way"

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, DfC 
V. r. Mlcbnal

CLAWSON LUMBER COMPANY 
Dwayna Clawsoa 
Coahoma, Ttaas

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert ft Earl Wilsoa

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbsstar Rndd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
'Tahe A Friend To Church"

PIGGLT-WIGGLT 
Dean Marchant, Mgr.

BIG SPRING TILE COMPANY 
1761 Gregg 26t-im

K  J. Rose, Owner 

JETER SHEET METAL
i l l  W. 3rd

“Attend The Charch Of Year Chotea"

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
1310 Gregg

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
M  (Hegg

304I1S

Mr. ft Mrs. Shenrill Carrofl

. ROUSE OF SUZUKI
1603 Marcy Driva

Jack Hoppar Barney Daa

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

JamaaMOton

ApoetoUc Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad

ApoeUdic Church of Jesue Christ 
1008 Waat 4th

Airport
im  ]

Baptist Church 
FTazier

Baptist Tei 
40111th ce

BirdweH Lane Baptist Churdi 
BirdweD at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Churdi 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUlia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Churdi 
701 N.W. 5th

Stadium Baptist 
•03 Tulane

Churdi Of Christ 
1306 W. 4th

Cburcb Of Christ 
11th and BirdweD

Trinity Baptist Churdi 
Place

College Baptist Qiurdi 
liroweD

810 Uth 
West Side Baptist Church 

1260 W. 4th

Highland 
TO and

U06 B
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First FTee WiU Baptist Churdi 

1104 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

2000 FM 700 West 
HiUcrest Baptist Church 

2105 Lancaster 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Churdi 

622 N.W. 4th
New Hope Baptist Churdi 

960 Ohio Street 
Mission Bautista W  

N. 11th and Scurry ^ 
lips Memorial Baptist Church \ 

Qanm  Mh and State 
Prairte View Baptist Church \  

NorlhofCIty

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Churdi 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets 

Christian Sdenoe Church 
1209 Gregg 

Qiurch Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
2000 W. Highway 

Omreh Of Christ 
lIarcy\Drive and Blrdw60 

Church Of Christ 
1200 S tite Park Road 

Church Of Christ 
Aadnsoa Street

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Churdi Of Oirlst 
100 N.W. Ird 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1006 W. 4th

Oinrch Of God 
and Settles 

Church Of God In Chrln 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1802 Wasson Road 

Church Of The N aiunne 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Twnpte AsawnMy Of God 
a o f  GoUad

Flrat AmaaAIy Of God 
W. 4lh a t Laneaater 

Latin AmertcmiAsaemlily Of God t \ 
NE loth and GoUad \ \

F a i^  T a b n a d t  
404 Y o i^

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Churdi 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Churdi 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Churdi 
100 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in WUUam Grem Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

F ln t  Preabyterlan Charch 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s PrOdiyterlan Churdi 
1018 BirdweD

First United Pentecostal Church 
U thandD ixla

Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Donley 

Pentecostal
401 Young ^

Sacred B sait Cathdie d h re h  \
111 N. Ayttord ^

S t Thooias C athdk Chtoth 
IN  N. Main

Immaeniate Heart Of Mary Catholte Church
Saa Aagelo Highway v.

St. Mary’i  Epteoopal Church 
lOOS GoUad

St Paii’a LNheran Onuch 
H6 Scurry

Trinity Luthwan Chveh, U.L.CA.
Marcy aud Vtogbia Ave. 

Seventh Day Adveaftot
m i “

207 8m  Jadute 
The Christian Charch 

7th aud Runnels 
The Salvattee Army 

6N W. 4th
Twnpla Christitano La Lai AsamMa do Dk 

4l6N.1.10lh 
WAFB Chapd 

A lPaithi
M oot Jin  Baptist Chntk 

tt TixmKnott,
COAHOMA C IU R C B i

Church 
I. Ava. 

Mathodiat Ghnth 
401 N. Mail

Banttet
» 7 1.

Kingdom 
500 Don

207 N. Ill 
Church Of CMat 

lU  N. 2nd 
Chriatian Ohmeh 

410 N. lat
St Joaa|ft*a Catholle 

South Ith
SAND SPUNGS
F b u tB iM

Hi i T K  MS. Big SfriH
Rt 1, BoàMI, Big Slirtug V ^ 

t, S a a d ito ^CharoM Of G M it,
R t V H g S p N l
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4»D/ Big Sprfng (Ttxos) Harold, Sundoy/ June 25, 1972 / / i 999 Years 
For Stabbing
GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

After hearing a proaecution re
quest for a 1,000-yeiir prison 
aentence, a Hunt County jury 
«ntenced a Pallas man to 9N 
years.

Raymond Rodriquez, 24, had 
been convicted in September,

1971. for the stabbing of Lotuie
B. Wapen. Warren’s body was 
found in a ditch in/Hunt Cound
ty, permeated 
wounds.

with knife

Dist. Atty. Larry Miller 
asked the six-man, six-woman 
Jury to give Rodriquez 1,000 
years in prison for the crime.

According to testimony dur
ing the trial, Warren had given 
Rodriquez and four ether Utch- 
hikers a ride at I.ee Pailc In 
Dallas. En route to Lake Tawa- 
koni, according to testimony, 
Rodriquez stabbed Warren.

/

Children Can
Still Enroll

More children were enrolled 
m the Citywide Summer 
Recreation program last week.

And there’s stMl time tmr 
more to enroll. Pat Owens, 
director of the program, said 
that children can be enrolled 
at the program headquarters in 
Comanche Trail P a rt or at 
Lakeview YMCA. Activities 
begin at 9 a.m. daily and 
operate to 12 noon, capped by

a recreational swim, and there 
is no djarge. A trained staff 
supervises the program at bdth 
Doints. ^

sdMol bracket for the Runnels 
program) are inrited to take 
part. T ^  Citjr of Big Sprinj»,

Big Sprin

At Comanche Park there are 
now 127 enrolled, although 
warm weather cut cumulative 
attendance somewhat to 260 for 
the week. Lakeview had 598 in 
attendance, peaking at 136 one 
day. The teen-age program at 
Ruimels^ Gym had attendane^ of 
44 for two sessioiK.

Owens em phasize that all 
children of dementary age (and 
those in the junior high-high

part. The city or nig sprinj», , 
United Fund, Big Spring schools. C 
and Y cooperate in flnancing 
the program.

Public Records
FILED IN lltT H  D ItTR IC T COURT 

Erncft Elbarl Huohm vt. David Ned 
Inoram, domooM.

Frane« Thomoton and Clonn W. 
Thompion, dlvorcr _  _ .
V CHI R «d  dbq Bllh R «V  Aotnev vi. 
Leon R lidtir. dbo OoMrt Sondi 
Rnlaurant and Motil. lurt on oecKin*.

JanvBorbora Ann Waihburn and Jo m «

Â i î r w O ' y ï w ,  c o » «
Virnon Loiartnct Culhbortion Jr. and 

etitaboni Ann CuthOirtion divorça.

art / ‘I
NUDIST PLAYGROUND—YugOBlavla’s long, winding Adriatic coastilnea la attractlBg tboo- 
sands of nudists from all over Europe and other parts of the world. Since the Koversads nud
ist camp opened in 1161, nearly half a mlllkm nudists have found their way there.

LAST DECADE BRINGS CHANGES

Adriatic Coast Attracts
Nudists By Thousands

K O Y E R S A D A  NUDIST
COLONY, N o r t lm  Yusoelavta 
— While a group of Iwonaed
Scandinavians romp about In 
the raw heps, local wort ers — 
over-dressed in bathing trunks 
— are carpentering and paint
ing Koversada Into readiness 
for a forthcoming Inteniatlonal 
nudist convention.

A little over 10 years ago, 
Koversada and Vrsar, just a 
few minutes awav on the maia- 
land, were sleepy fishing

their local nudist dub; and 
controls are more stringent than 
a t any national frontier 
crossing.

CONGRESS SET 
Jerko Siadoljev, a young 

tourist official from Vrsar, 
reckons some 10,000 nudists

few years. Last year alone, over 
500.000 nudists plowed an 
esttonatad $30 millioa Into the 
country’s economy.

“This is only the tip of so 
iceberg. New e s m ^  ire

«  K o v ^ t o  ^ l J w  b ^ n n t a g | ^  to the Adriatic coast,’
1  tourist offlclaLof the Antwerp-based Inter-

With Koveraada choaen from,
I  tong list of vying Medlter-

natknal Naturist Federation.
“And we wlH turn out a force
of nudist security police to ranean nudhs havena as the ska I 

vlDaget wall off Um baataniInsure there are no gate-'fw this year’s INF congress, 
track. Situated at the mouth ofjcraahlng PeepLng Toms,’’ he revenue is expected to soar, 
the serene Limskl fjord, Jutting said. Although there are today over |

Koversada is not without ,  hundred seduded nudlrtl 
competition In the area. On the camps along the 647-mile-long | 
other side of the Limskl fj<n^ Adriatic Highway stretching' 
from Vrsar lies VMalta, the from the Italian frontier down 
large« international nudist to u idn j on the Albanian | 
camp. The entire area is border, it is the Is trian ,
covered in dense foreMs, which peningui, forming part of the 
reach down to the beadi and Croatian and the whole of the 
smaU coves. The Vslalta colony Slovenian coastline, which hss 
boa«8 the workl-8 largest nudist gained most popularity with 

mUlion midisu have wound | restaura.it, seating 106 people I £ „ „ ^  8 nudists in recent I 
their way down Vrsar*! narrow with one section catering solely years.

to vegctarlsns.
Nudism has become an «■' ^  I

creastngly Impoitant aspect of ^  ^  W j«* <»*
__ ,  ____ _____ -.Yugodavis’s rapidly expanding!*^- ■ favorite non-1

valid membership card fTom< tourist industry over the l a d I “*  “
^ the Kvarner Bay. The boat to

ikl fiord, ji 
Into the Istrian peti— ila, both 
the island and malaland vlUagai 
flMied for tuna and cultivated 
oyster beds while the tourist 
world passed by.

But th ln p  have dunged over 
the last decade. Since the 
Koveruda Anto-NhdwGanp — 
as brochures describe it — 
opened k  1911, almost half a

Boulevard of the National Army 
to tha quayside. Before vaca
tioning nudiata can board the 
ferry, they must produce a

Skyscrapers Popping Up 
All Over Los Angeles

|Rab from Rijeka docks daily 
during the aeason at the tiny | I port of Lopar to disembark|, 

I nudists. The other bay Islands | 
!of Krk, Cres, Mali Losin] and. 
' Veliki LosinJ also have areas 
' set aside purely for nudists in

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Fif-
the summer.

teen yean ago, a visitor from 
the East standing at'ip llulhol- 
land Drive and looking out over 
the sprawl of Los Angeles, 
might have ssmI “ It’s w y  im- 
prsasive, but it’s flat. It isn’t  a 
skyline.’’

strung ^ ong  WUshlre Boule- COLONIES BENEFITED
yard and extending into the San 
Fernando Valley and Long! Many of Istrla’s nudist 1
geech. i colonies have benefited from the .

vast United Nations' North!

Now, the same visitor, stand
ing at the seme spot would re
mark; “Aren't you afraid an

All have been built in the last 
14 years, since the law banning 
construction of building more 
than 13 stories high was res- 
cM ad. Before the height limit 
was disoged, there were only 
two buildings in ths city more

earthquake will knock down all . than 13 stories high—City Hail 
those skyscrapers^’’ jand the old Federal Building

It’s the same city, all right,
but since the late 1950s, when 
virtually the only tall building 
was the 26-story City Hall, sky-
tcrapers have been popping up 

dwarfing Cl^

The skyscrapers are all rela- 
tivuly new and similarly mod
ern in design. Some residents 
say they wish there was more

evwywhere, dwarfing 'C l^  »
Hall, T heres another complaint.

The newest-and t a l l e s t - l s I ^ i ^ P «  
the 62-story, 858-foot United i*
California Bank Building, ex-1 “th «  concentration of people 
pecM  to be finished by the endjand cars Is so great, the whole 
of 1973. ; downtown stm  is strangling it

It is the tallest building westiself.’’ says Tbonus Stemnock, 
of Chicago and Is touted as the head of transportation for the 
tallest bank building in the City Plaafilag Commission, 
world. The greatest concentration is

It will stand among lesser downtown, drawing more people
X  rises in downtown Los An- 

, which is becomLig an in
creasing mass of high-rise of- 
flea and apartment buildings.

Already completed ere the S^ 
stocy twin towers of AUmtk 
RMhflekl P1SIS-M7 feet 4Mo- 
ry Orocker Cltlaene Bank—GH 
feet Union Bank ignaru—C 
s t o ^  and SM feet Md then 
atdty Occidental life. Mutual 
Beaaflt Life and Bunker |i0

U s  Angeles’ skyscrapers are
througtkiit the d^y,

to an already crowded area 
W ete worried,” Stnnnock 

says, “akioe Oiare Is no mass 
rapid traneit syaiam, the only 
altenistlvu Is Beeping perkiiig 
outside i ie  downtown ire s  and 
using peofAe movers.”

Anothsr oommonly expressed 
IU0 rtses isconcern' about

eartk
qdakes. But Ike Mvacrapsn 
rods out Bn  Feb. 9, m l, eirtb- 
()i>ake hers with ease and most 
scieutisis fuM they can wlth-

much atrongsr tremors.

Adriatic Project which has 
pumped considerable finance 
and expertise into resorts such 
IS Porec and Rovinj. The an
cient city of Porec, which was 
conquered by the Byzantine 
armies as far back as 5M A.D., 
is today being Invaded by thou
sands of sun-seeking nudists 
from distant parts.

The Riviera Hotel group six 
miles from Porec has sat aside 
a nudist beach. Solaria, com 
píete with bungalows, camping 
facilities and sports grounds. la 
Rovinj, local tourist ofBclais 
devrioped Maschk, s  small 
island, exclusive^ for nudists. 
And this year, a hotel company 
at Medidla near Pula on the 
southernmost Üp of the Istrian 
peninsula Is opanlag a colony 
for 10,000 nudists.

/ I

Texas Traffic  
ToU Declines

AUSTIN (AP) -  A total ofH 
1,514 persons have died this! 
year in Texas traffle ac 
a decrease of seven or .4 
cent from this time s  year ajx).| 
the Department of Pabbe S aa-| 
ty reported Saturday.

’The department said tbaral 
have been I,U7 fatal traffle ae-l 
ck)NlB,this year, 31, or I p « |  

:uu than a year ago.

FABRIC SHOPS

COLLEGE PARK
East 4th at Birdwell

HIGHLAND CENTER
FM 700 at Gragg

Special Good Through 
T u «ruusday, June 27th

100% Polyester

DOUBLE KNIT
58-60" Wide -  First Quality Fabric. Choose 
from t wide soloction of colors. Machins 
washable, tumble dry -  no ironi

opening a l  the time, moat o f i
____  ^  ^  ^  jii , _  them geared toward naturlsts f
'TO™ »  • ï '  “Pwlw d r i^  m r  > « n u u n d

100%
Polyester

5S”-6o” r / *

Fantastic
Colors!

First Quality on Full Bolts. Jscqutrd 
or erspt stitchss. Machine wash, tumblt 
dry, M ironing tverl

Big T .G .& Y . Valu-

L owenstein’s

PLAYW EAR
DUCK

36” wide, 100% 
cotton. Wash and 
wear. Ideal for 
play clothos.

ONLY

C
Yard

'SAMPAN'

S A TE E N

O R IE N TA L  P R IN TS
45” wide, 100% cotton. 
Machine wash & dry. 
Little or no ironing. 
Beautiful bright 
prints accented with 
geld.

Yard

"Tender Dream” Cotton
CHALLIS PRINTS
100% Cotton^Permanent Press

46” Wide-Machine 
washable end dry- 
eble. Sfflert prints- 
Seve et this low 
price. . .

100% cotton —  50% cotton, 50% polyostar —  50% avril —  50% cotton .

DRESS PRINTS
45” wide — Useable lengths '

$100
Buyl

/ M i r
'RANGIR'

BRUSHED 
DENIM  PRINTS

45” wkio. 100% cotton. 
Cenvoraationui P rin ts. \  
Moal fo r loons, hot 
punts, aportsw oar.

$198
Yard

"HUG M l” 

STRETCH NYLON

LACE K N IT
5 8 /6 0 ”  wido.
A saortod solids A 
tw o-tono fancies. Ideal, 
fo r  s tre tc h  tops. 7 5 % ^  
Holonco n y le « /2 S %  
polyostor, and  l0 0 %  . 
Holonca Nylon. M uchiiw  
W ashabfor

V aH

'CA PR I”

JERSEY
PRINTS

45" wide. 100% arnol 
triacetate. Ideal for 
pent dresses, skirts, 
dretaet, hot punts. y, 
Soft slinky f^mlnlno \

$199
look.

Yard

\

\

V'
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SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, JUNE 27rii

No ^miM iMsdod M Ptkrtwi ourfK« le 
■ood «NKfitioa. RMtaii imm «id blitt«̂  
in«. Got* on «nootMy, dri« qdkfcly. Lo« 
drip, moot, loot oplottor. Mty bo utod 
on domo turftcoo. Booutiful colon to

M A 8 T K P  QÔÔ C H I P

Smokar Wagoa

GRILL
Euy-toHMVi 2-WbMlar. • FMtufM 1-fÌM

Rtaovibla fira 
drawer. 2 Chrotee
cooking ^ 1  witli 
ohroiM plated apH 
ft tiim.

3 ^  Sat

Enameled atni beads, 
handles. Indudea

*ro*«l* ftcultivator.

TTLono 
0 ^

ili Q ĵ S T R U C T O PANASONI

>oi

GRILL
ftjy  hinged, flipHivar folding legs. 
18 . Rust resistant chroma plated 
grid.\

$Q44

AM Portable
RADIO

Unique BeH 1i Chein AM 
redio . . .  e big hit witb 
the young aetl Solid s ^  
batteiT operated. Coeudate
W iCm IrnfOn D U iS iy f
ftgjttelu. earphoue. Cri^

Groom your greenery fast, easy, neat.
the Blade&DoGhBP* electric wayl 

SHRUB & HEDGE

TRIMME

♦♦

?m SO K^
PANAPET
70

m Only...

60*AllWeatliar

ym iTY CORD
Resists oil, grassa ft most chami* 
cals. Ramains flaxible at low tamp- 
eratwat.

S T R U C T O

MARS* Fresie^ SMel 
Fun size bars . . .  a 
couple of bites bigi 
mice of MRb Way*, 
3 MueketNnr or Saick* 
erd*. 1-ib. Bag. . .

24* Motoriind

GRILL
G alvaeM , cBp-ea heed 
with patetcd steel tap. 
R o t Ksistaat ehrMM 
Blaied piddle wKh 4 
■ d |^  adjaeineuts aed 
hardweed haadle. UL 
Hated M tor.

Folding lags for easy 
storage.

T.6.&Y.*t Special 
Low Prieo. . .

//

Whita

PAPER PLATES
9* Sfa»

1 0 0
Cbimt 2 $1 «y

PK6.F0R JL LM t

FACIAL TISSUES
eSBM 2  p h  mbits

u o k t

i r  single Edgi Trta> 
marwWiiMtlMdMfor 
right or left handed 
operatioii. Contourgrip 
hmis whft fiepertip 
awitch. Wen bMiKed. _  ^  
lightwiigbt T A I iY ir ? 1 2 8

B la ck  n  Docken^
Deluxe Lawn

EDGER & TRIMMER
psUos, tOtiaee fMisrtiM had 

sSglW. Cats • tMKh S/4”

Modal
«8220

acpecMhe best from0Black s Backer
for lees than youdCKpect

i ’  ■

I
O O LM N  T

PAPER

TOW ELS

; I -li

• \ n..

/ :
. “I • I ■ f

j f
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iimiii'uiMu;

•M  letter te Mch 
fo m  fear e r i i a u r

T)m I» A* pat tfat fo« <

B O K 4 R • o e t s x r -

J M T T /

ÀiRFm Ì IN AN ENGINE TWIS 
WOR«6 JUST WELL 

IN RS/ERSe.

0

F L O U J Y

s . . /

M E lia V B E M S iB ln

Now srrancc the circled letters 
te  f in a  the lurpriM answer, as 
sageeted by the aboee cartoon.

 ̂ A  ^ 1
u

ilALKY m o t WALLOe JItTU 
T k k  k» fpm m  tm «m m  Io

•iViàSXPVTUE&ÈOFTUe
la a iQ U lE C O I J I V L

SOMEQAm: SOMEONE 60INE 
XLOOKATHDÜANDW/ 

W O LD iA  6EEAT BEAlHVi^

S « l ÌME 0U5)UMI$ JOT IÚ5EEP 
fiORHONE IS J tá tO H T V íQ lB O Í. 
LCAVM6 N  r  AMP Htwm/M£ 
AN M0UR.i*E€ eu$ 6  [J tH /m l

f
NEVBtDlKEA \ f  5 W  

SUMMER fiOIMArCE/CALLlN6 
9EO»$UCSlR.

'> n

I’M  IMCING 
TWIS n U M T O  

U B A D Q U A R TER S 
F O R  AN 

B N L A R O C - 
M EN T.

"Those oniforim don't give relevant information, 
Rotcoei. . .  Why don't they print the players sotary on. 

his shirt?*

'CEE,^PeAMUTBtrrTERr
NOW CAM THE 

DEnUTTMSMT BS/BR 
THANK>tXif COSH!

SOMEiOPy. MR. WüM 
HA$ TRAPPCb AK OMH./ tBOKCN 
MV WINDOWS, 6t?Pt.fP m  K$T
Twcs, «HOT m  r r r  pser.

T CAM̂  PROVf YOU’RE »EHtNP IT, 
MIfTEI 6RIME«, tUT UMPERSTAHP 
this; 1 WOULDN'T SELL YOU MV 
PROPERTY POR ONE MILLION

POLLAKS.'

C i lc K f ^
t 4

INK »  ^G U LEPy. TRJOAL.
A NEW MAM N  THE OCmiQMENr! 
I  w w ir W » ÌD GO OVER WITN 

NM VOIR NOTES ON THE
LCLEANMNS CREAM!

TMAT WOULD 
TAKE SOME 

TlME.MIfS 
RHODES*

ANDRLKBtmOH H«cr PISSEtm 
TM» EXPERIMENT*~F0  ̂hq paopifM! TAKE 
MOSTOFTHtOAdM TOüRM ^I 

I  X , X WI1M voo!

m M x o d i m L c o m io  
y0tKPLAaAT8ltM .1D 

fTUOy THEMWTTNVOU!.

iliir unu, i::ar wuicS 

C h i p ?

B te f i s th e io ^ ^  
i n  o u r  b u i l d i r i g  

g r e y e r  r e t u r n '

V*!

. » b u b  t V I I  t a J u  a  l o a f  o f  

b r e a d  a n d  a  J a r  o f

L p M n u f c  b u t t e r # .

" « P U T  M X  « v t  y o u y n o /A P P A K t tm y  
AHY IDEA VeHAT M  ÌMAAH’T  JOLO-

MICE f  I  THINK yOV 
HAD K U e R  MINO 

. OUT NEM AS SOON AS 
POMISLE/

Ifti aid

ROBBER
ROBBER

5MR CNNOmn X Rurr one  
FTCIf«RJPPEPORPlMr 

BRBmnetB. TTie 
MDPSiasin

pwp^LQAPoar 
mcXAtOMCPTME 
0!SUMA.«e. 
imYMTWS

R O R TH EtPA M O tll 
V EA RM A RO W  
DOQRATCH O tO trT  
WIN THE PERFECT 
ATTENQAMCC

-AMO ALL 0 4  
ACCOOKÍTOF

ONE
«TUDENT.'r

n/m

THEM 
^TELLME 

H C ftN

m S W T A
r r ’a  a

mPTOu KNotnioaR\ i  boocmt r t  ^  
AtOTHER HAD TItS, )  O m CER C O LTf^ 

M R. BRANDONf ^LETAREXPLAM.
AMOUr THE MIC*/

OOS4a.ON.HBR9- 
aURN IN 

. A tesar ONC/
M  f C H O O U T H B Y  ^  
USipTDCM'TD CALL MS
s n c x v F w a E R s

V

.V

^  IteYOUH 
A «T X X Y  
YCl/D WWHCAUeHT 

IT

D

(/)

you P O W T  
M B  H U R T  T O O  9 U W

ywi ailotU)
avrioHP

Btfri MAIOB0 M9

/ /

r2
Z D O N t KNOW WHAT 
AILS M^DOC-BUT 
H SieO FLA TE I '  
BEEN FCEUN'TSWIBIE 
0NED6E

Ofi ED6E?
1 e o r  jesTTH* 

PERSCRIPTTON PER 
V6, LOWEEIV-

IXCM  ME. IS TH9^ 
TV€ R lO K r lb i^ P S R

Tomate;
>  STRAOMTSTW ^l HANig, 

DO 5NN A i^  rr*s ON*

ypnr

Oooo
. t m w k in »

r

Partmo 
Western, 
starring ] 
title role
0 ns so 

later.
Miss ' 

beauty, hi 
in such I 
as “One 
taken a “ 
a minlatui 
the hunuu

As “Ha 
Welch ti 
avenge thi 
husband 1 
protrayed 
Jack Elan 
Robert C 
bounty hu 
to shoot.

The mo\ 
“Hannie 
with the t  
husband’s 
scene in a

“ Hannie 
by Patrlcl 
by Burt 1 
in Panav 
location ni 
the celebi 
Interiors \ 
enham S 
Edward S 
photograpi

The scr 
Caulder” 
original st 
b a ^  on I 
Ian Quick 
S. Tony 1 
p r 0 d u c 
d e s 1 g n I 
costumes.

•ifl s»i

T H
1

Ph.217-1

I
' W T F

Scalh
Preal
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5 n riilcALime ML'gntr

w n s v
THE
r  ss^
GOSH!

•M T tX  ^  
R c a r / ^  
EXPLAIN« 
fCM Cf/

o o
WON*

Roquel.Gets 
Her Revenge 
In New Flick

Paramount Pictures’ offbeat 
Western, “ Hannie Caulder, 
starring Raquel Welch in the 
title role of a lady gunslinger, 
opens soon at the Cinema 
l ^ t e r .

Miss Welch, a sensuous 
beauty, has turned up in films 
in such out>of-this-world spots 
as “ One Million B.C." and 
taken a “Fantastic Voyage,” in 
a miniature submarine, through 
the human body.

As “ Hannie Caulder,” Miss 
Welch turns gunfighter to 
avenge the brutal murder of her 
husband by a trio of bandits, 
protrayed by Ernest Borgnine, 
Jack Elam and Strother Martin. 
Robert Culp plays a laconic 
bounty hunter who teaches her 
to shoot.

The movie progresses through 
“Hannie Caulder’s” meetings 
with the trio of bandits and her 
husband’s murder to the final 
scene in an,abandoned prison.

“ Hannie Caulder,” produced 
by Patrick Curtis and directed 
by Burt Kennedy, was filmed, 
in Panavision and color, on 
locati(Hi near Almeria, Spain, on 
the celebrated Costa del Sol. 
Interiors were filmed at Twick
enham Studios, In London. 
Edward Scaife was director of 
photography.

The screenplay for “ Hannie 
Caulder” is by Z. X. Jones; 
original story by Peter Cooper; 
b a ^  on characters created by 
Ian Quicke and Bob Richards. 
S. Tony Tenser was executive 
p r o d u c e r .  Ray Agbayan 
d e s i g n e d  Miss Welch’s 
costumes.

aif Sprint’« FInMt NMit CM  
Opan I pjn. iw MUéñiihl

T H E  FOXX
IM  g»«* Ini

Ph. 2f7-ll7C for ReservatkHM

the sequel to “Shaft,” a hit private eye story.

Star Concerned 
About Children
R i c h a r d  Roundtree, who 

achieved instant stardom as a 
tough private eye named 

Shaft” Is concerned about how 
young Blacks react both to him 
and to his charactn- John Shaft 
on screen.

“The thing I ’ve noticed 
most,” says Roundtree, “is the 
fact that numy of the kids, 
especially those between the 
ages of about eight and 13, are 
lite  little Shafts, man. They 
really emulate that character. 
And many parents of kids in 
this age range tell me their 
y o u n g s t e r s  really identify 
strongly with Shaft, which I 
think Is beautiful. It’s a poMtive 
thing.

“I don’t think all die things 
John Shaft does up there are 
admirable and I wouldn’t  teach 
all of what he does, and is, 
to my own son if I had one. 
But the fact of Shaft’s presence 
is enough to redeem whatever 
negative aspects he may 
possess. I mean, let’s face i t

a
'  '■ I : I

NOW SHOWING
Madiees Wed., Sat And Saa., 1:N And S:M 

Eveniags 7:11 And f:M

• i n t r o d u c i n g  .

ànd ’ 
«nirtfàtocn '

COMING

Hannie Caulder-the first lady gunfighter

n

' j ^
r m

PMiMOMT ncTMKS n r a m

**HcuMÌe (cMiWer
NM W «r-E CEN I TMR NUn/CNim W IKT«a

Our kids have bad an overly 
prolonged diet of John Wayne 
and Doris Day.”

Witii Roundtree starring in his 
second MGM film “Shaft’s Big 
Score!” he’s cMtalnly providing 
whatevH' he can for diversified 
film appetites.

And what does Roundtree 
think of the over-all image of 
Blacks pn the tube and in movie 
houses?

“ Basically,” he reflects, “I 
think it’s all positive. There’s 
something good to be found in 
all of I t  A lot of people put 
down ‘Sweet Sweetback,’ for 
example.

“Of course, as more and more 
Black films come out, we’re 
going to get a more diversified 
look a t Black life. Now. I 
wouldn’t  suggest for one minute 
that ‘Shaft’ or ‘Shaft’s Big 
Score are true depictions of 
Black life in this country by 
any means. But nd ther are the 
vast majority of films depdctlng 
the life style of white America. 
It’s entertainm ent not reality. 

“ But the R'hites have always

Roc/ Serling Rankled
f

Over Loss O f Control
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C«pin Ni m  Scorte*
HOLLYWOOD -  Rod Serll

been changed or who did what. 
„ And, typically, nobody would 

is furious. His series, “R o d 'j ^ t  w h «  t ^  a n  tossing to not liking my words.

'didn’t  want me more thoughtful, 
cerebral Rems.

la managw, an attorney? 
irllng Doesn’t Someone read the fme 
“Rod

Serilng's Night Gallery,” has that money around? 
been sharply revamped tor nexti DIDN’T LOOK

ar, reduc^ from an hour to . .
. .  ininutes and altered in tonej “Frankly, I didn’t ey« Iwk 
and concept. And he would Ukel** the contract when I signed,’ 
to wrik away from the project.'Serling admitted rudely. “And 
But he is bound by a contract J®** that I I have to blaiM 
and NBC refuses to yield. 1 •8®-  ̂ figuwd, well, ob

viously I would have control on 
o .. ..T V . _ I the show. Gradually, after we
^ling. “I have lost the creg-l^ent on the air, 1 began to 
ttve control on a series that* I t h e  poalUon I had 
created. What the Miow is K®higijj]ô vied mys^ to be placed in. 
to be now is “Mannix” in a peo^ at Universal Studios 
cemetery. I’U still be fronting „le, thereafter, to be
it, giving my Uttle spiel, but irascible, a persistent gadfly.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
Is open till 1C:N p.m.,
M brtag the best deal 

you caa fled and we will 
have a coel deal to 

beat H. 3S3-2788

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

THE B IS T

Fried Chicken
IS Ase’td. Pleees-U M s

Best
aX CLE

99

Burger
J  DRIVRIN

UN E. 4th
CALL IN ORDERS N7-377I 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

i f

FOR BEST RF^ULTS USB 
UERAf.D c l a s s if ie d  ADS

the title is strictly a nusnoroer. 
It won’t  be Rod Serling’s any
thing anymore. Contractually, I 
have no control at all on what 
goes on the screen. It was 
always that way but I never 
knew it.”

but with, I b ^ ev e , some 
justification.

“ I suppose I could just say; 
I’m leaving and then they’d 
wave that contract at me. But 
I won’t publicize the show. If 
anybody is kinl enougr to write 

I asked Serling why on earth fan letters to me about a show, 
he signed such a contract in f g  forward them on to NBC 
the first place. Doesn’t he have and Universal. So I’m not ac

tually washing my hands of the

w eek 's
PLAYBILL

had, klong with the exagg»* 
ations, images they could relate 
to In a real sense. We havent 
had that. ‘That’s why at this 
point I feel that everytMog 
B l a c k  on film deserves 
examination.

“But in another three or four 
years I think we’H be seeing 
everything from Black sex 
ploitation on films to love 
stories and histortoal films. It’s 
all part of a  very natural ethnic 
movie revolution.

Movie Theoter 
Run By One
EAU CLAIRE, Wls. (AP) -  

The neighborhood motion fdc- 
ture theater has fallen on hard 
tiroes, and David U nnes is fac
ing t te  challenMLidth an old- 
time approach.

The former ^ p A ln e  shop 
empioye has goi^ jirto business 
as a  combined chrner, usher 
and projector opotator for his 
recently opened West Side ’The
ater which seats only 81 
sons.

“So nuny small-town the
aters have doaud because of 
high operating expenses,” be 
said. ” AH I have to do is {dug 
the projector into the wall and 
the m o i^  takes care of itself."

His format stresses family 
films from the 1920s and other 
bygone ages. He uses a 16-miI 
Umeter projector rather than 
costlier 35-millimeter equip
ment itbrmally found In larger 
movie houses 

When remodeling the building 
in which he lesaes theater 
space, be fashioned an ice 
cream parlor in the style of the 
1890s rather than a modernistic 
theater lobby.

“ Pm not interested in com
peting with the big theaters,’' 
Lynnes said. “This is a differ
ent situation. I prefer to play 
back the oldies and the top box- 
office hits of the past.”

“You read about pornogrs

phy, sex and crimes,” he'said, 
and I think enough people are 

fed up with tt in movies.*’
He said he feels he has a 

paying propoNtion because the
ater goers esdnot find the old 
time atm osphin except la mu
seums. ' *

Sbewhig

a ) THE OODPATHI
01

RTTZ THEATER 
New Shewlsg

(PG) JUNIOR BONNOR, with 
Steve McQueen, Robert Preston. 

R-70 
Now SI

ER, with
Marion Brando.

JET DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Threngh Teesdsy

(PG) PATTON, with George 
C. Scott, Karl Malden; and 

(R) MASH, with Donald 
Sutherland and Sally Keller- 
man.
W E D N E S D A Y  THROUGH 

Setarday
( P  G ) DIAMONDS ARE 

FOREVER, with Sean Connery, 
Jill St. John.

CINEMA THEATER 
New ShewiBf

iX) FRITZ THE CAT, 
animated cartoon.

CeaUag
(R) HANNIE CAULDER, 

with Raquel Welch, Robert Culp 
Ernest EforpUne.
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show. I’m Just toweling them 
off.”

Still, as Rod says, he will 
function as the rtiuctant host. 
“ I’ll stHl be standing in front 
of the cameras — 5 feet 5 of 
solid gristle,’’ he said. “Other
wise, except for the five shows 
I wrote out of the 15 for next 
season, I won’t  even set eyes| 
on the material. I have no aay-i 
so in chooeing the actors.

“My main o b ^ tio n  is the| 
way they want to change the 
show — to make it more 
‘suspenseful,’ they say. There 
was even rash talk of changing 
the title to ‘Rod SerUng’s 
Suspense Gallery.’ For all I 
care, they can call It ‘King J o r  
A Day.’ All they want now s 
‘suspense’ and walling winds, 
which isn’t  what ‘Night Gallery 
was ever supposed to repre- 
sent.**

It w u  about midway this last 
season, says Rod, that the 
sniping began. He was the 
target.

“Suddenly, I’d look at a

^ Geillery' film and 1 
’t  recopiise my script,’’! 

SerHng said. “ I couldn’t  ever 
find out bow or where it had;

^  G O U R M E T

featuring David Wade, intematlotwRF kiMM 
oonnoiasur of fine food.
Wade, who Is recogniiad by the Amerkan CullMiy 
Arts Society as Ameriee'e leading food demonstrahir. 
will prepare delieioue redpee that maka any maal 
more axciting.
Don't mtai it

CHANNEL 2 at 5:00 P.M.

> N IIR  N A TU R A L O A t CO M PAN Y

Ship at

411

NOW 
SHOWING

l A d S n i . »

I Open Daily 
12:45 
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‘̂ Teirffai Junior 
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HIGHLAND CENTER

Servtag Hewa 11 A.M. Ta I  P.M. -  S P.M. Ta I  P Jf.
DAILY

11 A.M. TO I  P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Baal Staak Paprika...................................   85f
laaat M a y  wRh OM FaiMwiad Sage Draaatag, Hkh GIblat Gravy aM

Crahberry Sanee..................    TH
Asparagia wtth Cheaae Saaea ........................................................................... tH
SeaOapai Petatoei with M e k m e s .....................................................................944
Preah Caatalaqie Rlag wtth Cattage Cheeae........................................................Uf

MONDAY FEATURES
Maxleaa Chicken Enchiladas wtth Cheese and Green ChOI Sanee........................ 1H
Dean Pat PrM Oyalen wtth Preach Fried Patntaes and Tiagy Seafaad Sanee . .  L15 \
Bine Laha Graaa Baaaa llavared wtth Baeaa .............. ...................................... ^
Bahad laechtai Saaaah ..............................................     m
Cbem PtaMpple Nat Salad ................................................................... ......... Mf
Teauto Tawer wtth Cettage Cheese sad CMves ............................................ . 9N
Genaaa Checehile Cahe wlOi Pacaa Cacenal Ictag......................................... J lc

hanaa fla wtth Whipped Craaai ................................................... . 9N

4th
Fantastic

Week

Opea U:4I

i . ‘V s ^  .' . s Hie'i«*
GÜyier

------- B U Y -

•  ORDER FRENCH FRIES
•  A N Y  SIZE DRINK
•  CHEESEBURGER 

AND GET ONE 
CHEESEBURGER FREE!!

N O W !
BURGER CHEF HAS A MODERN DRIVE-IN 

W INDOW  FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. SIMPLY 
DRIVE TO  TH E MENU BOARD LOCATED A T  THE  
REAR OF TH E PARKING LOT AN D  PLACE YOUR  

ORDER THROUGH THE SPEAKER.

'hÉJnli
ilfu N im C M tM b s lita iU E tM  t !
Milhljii JÉhiki hhltM faalabi ibk

TONIGHT
THRU

TUESDAY

Open 7:4S 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

the new freedom 
of the screen is all about’*

—Atehsrtf S chicke l, L ife

2 ^

Cooled.By 
Refrigerated. Air

2401 S O U TH  GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TE X A S
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CROP REPORT

Cotton Progress 
South Plains

COLLEGE STATION, 
(AP) — Summer came

\

in
Tex. 115 new counties during 

in I week ending June 17.
the,control programs lo cotton 

have also been hampered and
style this week as temperatures! District agricultural agents 
soared past the lOO-dcgreeti-^pof^ following conditions
mark in a number of locations. 
Rain showers continued to fall 
in a few areas although a num
ber of counties still need r ^ .  
Moisture from the preceeding 
week gave a big boost to crops, 
ranges and pastures in many 
areas. However, rains have de
layed harvest operations in 
South Texas.

Crops are generally growing 
w ^  over the state, and plant
ing is moving to completion on 
the High and Rolling Plains, 
said Dr. John E. Hutchison, di
rector of the Texas Agricultural (d recent rains. 
Extension Service. Most of the 
acreage still to be planted is 
dryland. The smaU grain har
vest continued active except

in their respective areas of the 
state.

SOUTH PLAINS: Cotton is 
making good progress except in 
a few areas where hail de
stroyed stands, noted Billy C. 
Guniier, Lubbock. Some replant
ing is underway. Dr^and cot
ton is also being frianted in the 
southern part of the area. Plan
ting of grain sorghum is com
plete and the crop is growing 
ra{ridly. Vegetable crops are 
making good {Mogress, and pas
tures and ranges lo(4t good due

RAINS HELP

where delayed by rains. Small 
grain yields are generaUy good 
on the High Plains.

FAR WEST: Light to heavy 
rains continue to improve the
soil moisture situation, reported 
Ray ^egm m d. Fort Stockton. 
Planting oi dryland crops is

Peanut planting is still active complete and the small
in East and Central Texas. harvest is over. Irrigated

. . . .  I crops are making excellent
Hay making continues across Harvesting of alfalfa is

boUweevil and bollworm popu
lations are increasing. Delay of 
the grain sorghum harvest in 
southern counties has brougdit 
on ‘
heads. Pastures and ranges 
in excellent condition.

AUSTIN — The August Draft 
Can was announced by CoL 
Melvin N. Glantz, the State 
Director of Selective Service for 
Texas. Men in the First Pri<»1ty 
Selection Group with Bombers 
of 75 or lower wUl be subject 
to induction in August. This 
priority group is made up of 
men born in 1952 or older men 
who have lost a draft deferment 
during Calendar Year 1972 and 

classified in Class 1-A,the danger of sprouting ^  cla
S. Pastures and ranges are or 1-9,

' Glantz noted that his is an

increase of 25 in the lottery 
nipnbbr for induction from the 
Jiily draft call.

There iŝ  also an increase in 
lottery numbers for pre- 
I n d u c t i o n  Armed Forces 
Examinations from 90 in July 
to 100 in August. Men in the 
First Priority Groiy> are^qjoae 
who are subject to examination 
orders.

The August Induction Orders 
will be issued between July 3rd 
and July 28th, with 30 days 
notice from the date of mailing.

Under the Uniform National 
Call wstem there is no imota 
for Texas; however, Glantz 
indicated that he expects ap
proximately 500 men to be in
ducted in Texas in August

Texas with second and third; active with good yields and ex-

____  (PttoM Wf Oanny V«M w)
*WHAT 8CUDDER DCHfE THAT?’—A delighted youngster at the Wesley United Methodist 
Church shows actor Ken Curtis (better known as Festus Haggan of ‘Gunshmoke’) Ken’s 
own picture as other excited tadpoles group around the amiable star. Curtis dropped in on 
the group at the Invttatioa of Rev. Caleb Hildebrand. Curtis was here for appearances at the 
annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo.

'Forum' Ploy W ill Open 
Five-Night Run Mondoy
“ Funny Thing Happened on 

the Way to the Forum” shapes 
np as a  Mg bargain for next

First, there’s e  dbuer; thoi 
there is the pUy with vncal 
numbers and elaborate choreo- 
gnmhy; and finally a  15-piece 
orchestra. All for the price of 
H .

However, theatre-goera were 
reminded to call their 
tioni into Howard County Junior 
CoBege (T-tni) ns soon ae 
ponm n in order to ph± tbe 
evening they w ant Opening 
B l ^  M 7:10 p.m. Moodny, July 
3, fbOowed by protecUone 
Tueeday, Thanday, n id a y  and 
Saturday eveningB. Jack Mc
Cormick and hia Qnailty Food 
Service ie catertaf the pre-sbow 
meal la the 
where on octagon-Aaped stage 
has been erected.

“Preparing fnr a mutical in 
five seeks is almost nnbeard 
of," said Dan Shockey of the 
drama department who is 
directing the five-night stand of 
“Forum."

“But everything is falling into 
place Just fine and I think we’re 
really going to have something

fine. R looks like it will easily 
out do last year’s summer 
producthm which was so 
{»palar.”

Ralph Dowden, bead of the 
music department and who is 
working with the vocalists and 
directing the orchestra, echoed 
Sbockejra enthuslasro. He said 
be was delighted with the 
performance of the orchestra 

Much of the cfaoreographT, 
which has stirred excitement in 
the rehearsals, has been done 
by tbe students themsMves. The 
young actors are putting in 
three hours or more dally in 
practloe sessions.

FREAK
ACCIDENT

BROWNWOOD (AF) — 
Miehnei FMIen, 17, of 
BrownwMd dM FHiay M 
a freak accident thnt ee- 
cnrred when he leB tn m  

a nwvlag car whie trylag 
te eitanb eat of Ha wtndew 
and late the vehlcte*e trank.

McGovern Sets 
Texas Visit
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Presidential contender George 
McGovern will visit San Antomo 
next week, making his only 
Texas stop on a six-state 
southern campaign tour.

McGovern Is scheduled to ar
rive here Monday afternoon for 
a rally that night and a ’Tuesday 
breakfast with newsmen. '

Organizers said be also is ex
pected to meet Monday evening 
with South Texas delegates to 
the National Democratic Con
vention.

McGovern picked up 34 dele- 
n te s  at the recent ’Texas 
Democratic Conventioo here.

He did not attend the conven
tion, although he sent his 
national .M ubcal coordinator. 
Pierre SalhiM , to repreeenl 
him. This wm be McGovern’s 
first campaign appearance M 
San Antonio, where Me Texas 
state headquarters is located.

He is to arrive here from Ok
lahoma City and will then viitt 
LttUe R o(^ Ark., Atlanta, Ga., 
Columbia, S.C., and Rickmond, 
Va.

cuttings in progress. Ram is cetlent prices. Livestock are in
condition but screwworm 

ties to boort additional cuttings continue to mount.
Hay is plentiful and of goodi
quality in many counties. WEST CENTRAL: Grain sor

ghum and peanuts are making 
good progress but will need 
rain soon. Some peanut {riant 
ing is still in profress. Pas
tures and ranges kwk good 
across the area but need more 
rain. Livestock are in good 
shape with marketing ranging 
from moderate to heavy. 
Screwworm cases continue to 
pop up over the district.

SOUTHWEST: Field

PEACH HARVEST
The peach harvest is gaining 

momentum as it moves north
ward over the state, noted Hut
chison. Most of the crop is of 
good quality with good yields. 
The pecan crop is also prog
ressing weh in most areas.

Ranges and pastures got a 
Mg boost from recent rains. 
Cattle marketings arc heavy in crops
some sections where grazing isjare making good growth with

good yields projected, aocord- 
Ing to Doyle Moore, Uvalde

still short.
The Ebctension Service direc

tor pointed out that insects are 
beghuing to build up on gram 
sorghum and cotton in central 
and southern areas. And screw- 
worms are plaguing livestock 
across the state with the month 
of June a certainty to set the 
all-time record for tbe number 
of cases for that month sinoe 
1902, the first year of tbe 
Screwworm Eradication Pro
gram. Cases were confirmed in

Hay yiMds and quality are 
a b ( ^  average. W atermione 
and cantaloupes are nnoving to 
market in good quantty with 
the onion and carrot harvest 
about complete. Ranges and 
pastures are in good condition 
as are livestock.

SOUTH: Prolonged rains
have' damaged crops in aon 
counties nod have ddayed ha 
vest operations. Timely insect

l o a .
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i w m  ONiY OM DOWNTOWN

NEWOBLEAXS
AND 1M  WARWICK B TNI a
So convmisnL Acro« fro« the 
CMc Csntsr, nsar downtown 
basins«, thoppinf. Cansí Strset, 
FrsMh Qutrtw snd Medical 
Cowpisx. Enjoy 176 baastifiii 

paitina, coffM 
Com

orn

nomt.

Tai« 904-5244»ai

i jJ a J tu ü l
DOWNTOWN HOm 
ISIS Omvtor SUm T 
Nvw OHanm. U. 70IH

kwnfs. ComnwroolMd

Peel-O-Motique the revolutionary 
skin core cream that gently peels away 
the dead skin layer that may cause 
superficial lines and wrinkles
A  look in the mirror reveals your expression lines, thought 

across your forehead, smile lines around your eyes and laugh 

lines on your cheeks. They moke you look older thon you really 

are. These ore normal lir>es but they become more pronounced 

the occumulotion of dry outer skin and later beconrw wrinkles. 

The lirtes over your lips ore also caused by a layer of dead, dry 

skin, the some layer a man removes in daily thovir^g. Thot's why 

lower port of his face is wrinkle free . . . why women's faces oge 

faster than nwn's foces. Peel-O-Matique cream removes the deed skin 

loyer. It works in three safe, easy phases. PHASE I works with 

the friction of your, fingertips, goirrg berreoth the deed skin layer 

break it down ond rub it off the surfoce. PHASE II tones ond firms 

the "new” skin and protects it from sun ond impurities. PHASE ‘ 

restores the rsormol balance of protein in the skin thot stobilizr 

protects. Peel-0-Motique does not contain any obrosive 

substoiTces that tear down skin tissue, orsd is free of chemical 

acids. The 3 PHASE Kit, 20.00

Mr. Kel Gfiosen, Peel-0-Motlqiie representative, will be in our stoie 

Mondoy, June 26Hi, Hirowgfi Soturdoy, inly 1st, to denxHistrote this 

revolutionory new skin cream.
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Ornament Adornments
the inspiration of Frank Cordone,
0 contemporary cobbler, who  ̂ pays 
masterful attention to intricate detail

A  thin strip of inlaid eiximet on stacked heel 

is repeated on the enomef tones of the toe 

omoment for the elegant sleek of our status {>ump.

Novy potent with novy ond green touched with gold 

or white potent with white touched-with gold, 29.95 the.poir 

Lodies' Shoes
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